ABBOTT AARON C
Account 28534
PARCEL 22-04-17-3-020-007.000 PPIN 28534
LOT 13 BLOCK 9 W.L. BATES ADDN.
CHILDERSBURG
S&C 27.52 School 30.96 City 16.34
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.74 Total Tax & Costs 98.56

ABCF LLC
Account 93799
PARCEL 22-04-17-3-015-002.000 PPIN 28500
A LOT 150' X 60' BEG @ W/L OF S
17 & EO R/W LINE OF CO HWY 235
NELY 105 5050' W 134.2' TO POB
OF SEC 17 T20 R3
S&C 44.16 School 49.68 City 26.22
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.00 Total Tax & Costs 146.06

ABCF LLC
Account 93801
PARCEL 22-04-17-3-015-003.002 PPIN 28503
814.9' X 260.34' COM AT SW COR
S17 T20 R3
4 MINI, OFFG, PAVI
S&C 2033.92 School 2288.16 City 1207.64
Costs, Fees & Interest 296.49 Total Tax & Costs 5826.21

ABCF LLC
Account 93802
PARCEL 28-02-10-1-000-006.002 PPIN 57383
COM @ SE COR OF SW1/4 OF NE1/4 OF
SEC 10 T21 S3E. TH W 346.02' NW
986.63' TO POB. TH SW 54.37' NW
123.34' NLY 171.67' NE 45.12' TO
W R/W OF SYL-C'BURG HWY. TH SE ALG
HWY 285.83' SW 178.20' TO POB.
SHOP, 2 MINI
S&C 703.36 School 791.28
Costs, Fees & Interest 94.73 Total Tax & Costs 1589.37

ABERNATHY JON T
Account 32992
PARCEL 27-02-04-1-000-002.003 PPIN 32992
8.6AC COM NW COR OF NE1/4, TH E
440'(S) TO POB, TH SLY 975'(S),
E387'(S), NLY 970'(S), W 430'
(S) TO POB S4 T21 S4E
S&C 74.24 School 83.52
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.89 Total Tax & Costs 185.65
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Parcel Number</th>
<th>PPIN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACKLIN ANGELA MARIE</td>
<td>34463</td>
<td>27-04-20-3-005-010.000</td>
<td>34463</td>
<td>88.5'X99' AVONDALE MILLS OF SYLACAUGA SEC G LOT 20 BLK 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S20 T21 R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S&amp;C 20.80 School 16.90 Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 21.89 Total Tax &amp; Costs 59.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACM VISION V LLC</td>
<td>144889</td>
<td>27-09-31-1-023-008.000</td>
<td>37900</td>
<td>LOT 1 BLK 3 MERRY MEADOWS S/D RES,2 SVB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S&amp;C 350.40 School 219.00 City 536.55 Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 75.30 Total Tax &amp; Costs 1181.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS JACQUELINE</td>
<td>83834</td>
<td>09-08-33-0-005-003.000</td>
<td>10304</td>
<td>100' X 150' (IRR D) LOT 56 UNIT 2 RIVER TERRACE ESTATES S33 T17 R4 1-MH MH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S&amp;C 8.36 School 51.84 Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 23.01 Total Tax &amp; Costs 83.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHO RICHARD ALVIN &amp; CINDY LEE</td>
<td>88770</td>
<td>11-07-25-0-003-040.000</td>
<td>12755</td>
<td>LOT 43 BLOCK 15 POINT AQUARIUS 1ST ADDITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S&amp;C 8.00 School 6.50 Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 20.73 Total Tax &amp; Costs 35.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PARCEL 11-08-27-0-000-210.000 PPIN 13848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LOT 13 BLOCK 11 POINT AQUARIUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S&amp;C 8.00 School 6.50 Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 20.73 Total Tax &amp; Costs 35.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER HELEN</td>
<td>132317</td>
<td>20-05-15-0-000-005.000</td>
<td>27299</td>
<td>119 AC (C) W1/2 OF SW1/4 S1/2 OF NW1/4 S115 T19 R3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALEXANDER HELEN
Account 132318
PARCEL 20-05-16-0-000-018.000 PPIN 27346
12 AC(C) BEG @ SE COR S16 T19S R3E TH N 1276'(S) TO POB CONT
N 710'(S) W 772.17' SE ALG RD 720'(S) E 679'(S) TO POB
S&C 14.72 School 16.56
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.56 Total Tax & Costs 52.84

ALEXANDER HELEN
Account 132319
PARCEL 20-05-16-0-000-018.002 PPIN 65335
11 AC(C) BEG @ SE COR S16 T19S R3E TH N 2839.05' TO POB CONT
N 637'(S) W 746'(S) S 644.15' E 656.54' TO POB
S&C 13.44 School 15.12
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.43 Total Tax & Costs 49.99

ALEXANDER JOAN N
Account 1754
PARCEL 03-07-35-0-000-014.010 PPIN 1754
50' X 70'(S) IRR BEG @ SE COR S
W1/4 NW1/4 S35 T16S R5E, TH W 50'(S), N 70'(S) TO THE POB. NE
W PARCEL CREATED BY SPLIT TO #1
4.07
S&C 1.92 School 2.16
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.20 Total Tax & Costs 24.28

ALLEN HAZEL M
Account 13898
PARCEL 11-08-27-0-000-260.000 PPIN 13898
LOT 9 BLOCK 10 POINT AQUARIUS
S27 T18 R3
S&C 12.80 School 10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.16 Total Tax & Costs 44.36

ALTOONIAN MICHAEL OAKSIN
Account 10269
PARCEL 09-08-33-0-003-007.000 PPIN 10269
70' X 202' (IRR D) LOT 60 UNIT
1 RIVER TERRACE ESTATES
S33 T17 R4
S&C 22.40 School 25.20
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.38 Total Tax & Costs 69.98

ALVAREZ SIDING SERVICES LLC
Account  152338
PARCEL  12-05-21-0-000-015.001   PPIN  68849
271.4' X 376'(S) IRR COM @ SW COR SEC 21 T18S R4E; TH N
1286.4' TO E R/W STEMLEY ROAD THE POB; TH NELY ALG R/W
135.11'; TH NE 134.81'; TH SE 118.53'; TH SW 376'(S) TO NE R/W RENFROE ROAD; TH NW ALG R/W 271.4' TO POB
1.9 AC(C)
RES,UTIL
S&C       277.76 School     225.68
Costs, Fees & Interest      45.17 Total Tax & Costs     548.61

AMBRIZ MARCELINA SUASTEGUI
Account  150449
PARCEL  22-01-01-0-000-012.005   PPIN  65126
336.81' X 527.37' IRR COM @ SW COR NW1/4 SE1/4 S1 T20S R3E
TH E 330.3' N 795.48' TO POB TH E 336.81' N 527.37' W
338.25' S 523.6' TO POB CONT 4.08 AC
3 SVB,MHUP
S&C     266.24 School     299.52
Costs, Fees & Interest      48.29 Total Tax & Costs     614.05

AMERICAN REALTY LLC
Account  140725
PARCEL  27-09-29-4-000-205.001   PPIN  53000
LOT 1 BLK 33 MARBLE CITY
LAND & FURNACE CO.
PLAT BOOK 1 PAGE 34
OFFG
S&C       462.72 School     289.20 City     708.54
Costs, Fees & Interest      93.02 Total Tax & Costs     1553.48

ANDERSON JUANITA
Account  39602
PARCEL  28-01-01-1-000-017.000   PPIN  39602
450'S X 447'S IRR COM @ NE COR OF SW1/4 OF
NE1/4 OF NE1/4 OF SEC 1 T21S R3E. TH S 210'
TO POB. CONT S 447'S W 207'S N 210' W 240'S
N 240'S E 450'S TO POB.
S&C     105.60 School     118.80
Costs, Fees & Interest      31.22 Total Tax & Costs     255.62

ANDERSON SHIRLEY DALE
Account  148722
PARCEL  05-04-18-0-000-002.001   PPIN  4510
210' X 201' BEG 575' W OF INT E SEC LN S18 T17S R8E & THE
N R/W OF AN UNNAMED RD. CONT ALG THE SAME COURSE 210' NWLY
210' NELY 210' SELY 210' TO POB.
MH,CARP,MH S,UTIL,MHUP
S&C     20.77 School     47.58 City     36.60
Costs, Fees & Interest      25.25 Total Tax & Costs     130.20
APPLEBERRY JACQUELINE D
Account 118802
PARCEL 28-06-24-4-003-003.000 PPIN 41513
LOTS 3 & 4 BLK B G R
BILLINGSLEY
RES
S&C 8.17 School 37.18
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.27 Total Tax & Costs 67.62

ARNETT CAROLYN W
Account 40584
PARCEL 28-02-10-4-000-001.000 PPIN 40584
10.36AcC COM AT NW COR OF NE1/4 SE1/4
SEC 10 T21S R3E. TH S 625.05' E 1057.59'
TO POB. TH N 609.15' TO S R/W OF RD. TH SE
ALG S R/W OF RD 335' S 391.56' W 265' TO
POB.
S&C .24 School 6.84
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.35 Total Tax & Costs 27.43

ARNETT CAROLYN W
Account 49421
PARCEL 28-02-10-1-000-010.001 PPIN 49523
810's X 440's COM AT SW COR OF
SE1/4 OF NE1/4 OF SEC 10 T21S
R3E TH E 363.23' TO POB TH CONT
E 670's TO S R/W OF SYLACAUGA-
C'BURG HWY TH NW ALG SD HWY
810's, TH S 440's TO POB.
S&C School 33.48
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.67 Total Tax & Costs 55.15

ARNETT ORMAN WAYNE & CAROLYN W
Account 88638
PARCEL 28-02-10-4-000-001.001 PPIN 49890
5.35 Ac(c) BEG AT NW CO
R OF NE1/4 OF SE1/4 OF SEC 10
T21S R3E. TH E 363.23', S 652.
05', W 363.23', N 652.05' TO P
OB.
S&C 36.28 School 91.44
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.39 Total Tax & Costs 154.11

ARNOLD SHANNON SHERBERT
Account 154162
PARCEL 34-04-20-2-000-009.019 PPIN 69141
210.38' X 214.08' IRR COM @ SE COR FRACTION C
SEC 20 T 22S R 4E. TH N 541'S TO NE R/W MACEDONIA
RD. TH NW ALG NE R/W RD 363'S TO POB. CONT NW
ALG NE R/W RD 210.33' SW 214.08' SE 210.33' NE
210' TO POB. CONT 1 ACC
RES
S&C 127.36 School 103.48
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.54 Total Tax & Costs 262.38

ARNOLD WILLIAM H SR
Account 45575
PARCEL 34-04-20-2-000-009.001 PPIN 45575
505'S X 710'S IRR COM @ SE COR FRACTION C
SEC 20 T22S R4E. TH N 541' S TO NE R/W
MACEDONIA RD. TH NW ALG NE R/W RD 573'S
SW 214.08' TO POB. CONT SW 505'S E 710'S
NW 60'S SW 102.49' NW 210' NE 38'S NW
210.33' TO POB.
CONT 3ACC
*
*
UTIL
S&C 59.20 School 48.10
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.37 Total Tax & Costs 132.67

ARNOLD WILLIAM H SR
Account 45586
PARCEL 34-04-20-2-000-009.015 PPIN 45586
10' X 197.89' COM AT NW COR FRA
C C SEC 20 T22S R4E TH S 873.13
' E 197.55' TO POB TH CONT E 19
7.89' S 10' W 917.89' N 10' TO
POB
S&C 1.60 School 1.30
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.15 Total Tax & Costs 23.05

ARNOLD WILLIAM H SR
Account 45588
PARCEL 34-04-20-2-000-009.017 PPIN 45588
10' X 197.63' COM AT SW COR FRA
C C SEC 20 T22S R4E TH E 197.63
' N 431.18' TO POB TH CONT N 10
' E 197.63' S 10', W 197.63' TO
POB
S&C 1.60 School 1.30
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.15 Total Tax & Costs 23.05

AUSTIN BARBARA FINN
Account 30971
PARCEL 22-09-29-2-002-005.000 PPIN 30971
219.8' X 630' IRR. BEG S 680'
NE COR OF W 1/2 OF NW1/4 OF SEC
29  T20S  R3E. THS 219.8', W
630', N 219.8', E 630' TO POB.
S&C  95.36 School  107.28 City  56.62
Costs, Fees & Interest  32.96 Total Tax & Costs  292.22

AUSTIN BARBARA FINN
Account  31245
PARCEL 22-09-30-0-000-002.000  PPIN 31245
210' X 420' COM AT INT N/L OF
SEC. 30  T20S  R3E & W R/W OF 5
0'RD IN NE1/4. TH RUN SLY ALG W
R/W SD RD 660' TO POB. TH CONT
SLY 210', W 420', N 210', E 41
0' TO POB.                        S30 T
20 R3
RES,2 UTIL,GARA
S&C  79.16 School  139.68 City  73.72
Costs, Fees & Interest  34.63 Total Tax & Costs  327.19

AUSTIN REALIE L
Account  44576
PARCEL 34-02-09-0-000-054.000  PPIN 44576
210' X 420' COM NE COR SE SW
SEC 9 T 22 R 4
DAUGHTER TAKES CARE OF BUSINESS
BARN
S&C  71.04 School  57.72
Costs, Fees & Interest  26.44 Total Tax & Costs  155.20

AUSTIN REALIE L
Account  44588
PARCEL 34-02-09-0-000-066.000  PPIN 44588
210' X 420' COM AT THE NW COR
SW SE SEC 9 T 22 R 4
S&C  67.84 School  55.12
Costs, Fees & Interest  26.15 Total Tax & Costs  149.11

AUTO CRUSHERS INC
Account  135060
PARCEL 13-05-22-1-000-044.000  PPIN 16576
90'X90' WESTWOOD PLACE, LOT 1,
BLK B
S22 T18 R5
RES
S&C  90.56 School  56.60 City  70.75
Costs, Fees & Interest  30.90 Total Tax & Costs  248.81

AVERETT SANDRA LYNN ETAL
Account  81953
PARCEL 27-09-32-4-001-032.001   PPIN  39355
70' X 110' COM NE COR OF SE OF
SE TH W 535'
MHUP
S&C  21.44 School  13.40 City  32.83
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.38 Total Tax & Costs  91.05

AVERETTE MELVIN C & VICKY L
Account  39412
PARCEL 27-09-32-4-003-011.000   PPIN  39412
LOT 13 BLK A CENTRAL LAND CO AD
RES,UTIL
S&C  151.36 School  94.60 City  231.77
Costs, Fees & Interest  43.89 Total Tax & Costs  521.62

AVERETTE THOMAS & VIRGINIA M
Account  43708
PARCEL 32-05-21-0-000-015.000   PPIN  43708
87.7' C 263.2' BEG 165.5' N SE
COR FRAC C SEC 21 T 22 R 2
S&C  38.40 School  38.40
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.08 Total Tax & Costs  105.68

BAILEY M L
Account  149290
PARCEL 05-03-08-0-000-009.087   PPIN  4317
105' X 158.9' IRR LOT 21 BLK F VALLEY VIEW S/D ADDITION
#3 PB 6 PG 183 SEC 8 T17S R8E
RES
S&C  280.96 School  228.28 City  175.60
Costs, Fees & Interest  54.24 Total Tax & Costs  739.08

BAILEY MARC LEE
Account  154637
PARCEL 34-03-07-4-000-001.008   PPIN  69197
400.85' X 208.23' IRR COM @ SE COR
SEC 7 T22S R4E. TH W 235.33' TO POB.
CONT W 158.14' NE 400.85' TO S R/W
SETTLEMENT RD. TH SE ALG RD 208.23' SW
250.80' SW 146.19' TO POB.
CONT 1.74 AC
MH,SVB
S&C  109.76 School  68.60 City  168.07
Costs, Fees & Interest  37.32 Total Tax & Costs  383.75

BAILEY STEVE
Account  107634
PARCEL 12-07-26-0-000-002.003   PPIN  53468
COM @ INT N LN CO HWY 42 & W LN CO HWY 163
S26 T18S R4E. TH SWLY 420'(S) TO POB. NELY
374.11' NWLY 200' SLY 411.83' NELY 101.13'
TO POB.
S&C 32.64 School 26.52
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.96 Total Tax & Costs 82.12

BAIN JAMES STEPHEN & SHEILA ELAINE
Account 99197
PARCEL 08-02-04-0-000-033.033 PPIN 58090
183.86' X 240.89' IRR LOT 35 SPEEDWAY CROSSING S4 T17S R5E.
SLIDE 236 PG 300
MH,2 SVB
S&C 71.48 School 131.04 City 36.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.95 Total Tax & Costs 270.87

BAKER PERRY JR & SARAH
Account 49730
PARCEL 22-06-14-0-000-029.025 PPIN 49831
257.13' X 838.60' COM AT NE C
OR OF SEC 14 T20S R3E, TH W 1
339.04', TH S 2959.62' TO POB.
TH CONT S 255.92', W 838.60', N
257.13', E 863.47' TO POB.
RES
S&C 252.60 School 334.80
Costs, Fees & Interest 49.37 Total Tax & Costs 636.77

BAKER WALTER
Account 21687
PARCEL 13-08-28-4-010-002.000 PPIN 21687
51' X 84.76' BEG AT THE SWLY
INT OF 25TH ST & COLLEGE ST
CITY OF TALLADEGA. W'LY ALG SD
COLLEGE ST. 177.75' TO POB.
S28 T18 R5
RES
S&C 95.36 School 59.60 City 74.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.47 Total Tax & Costs 260.93

BALL MARY
Account 26275
PARCEL 19-03-06-0-000-013.000 PPIN 26275
210' X 210' COM @ SW COR NE1/4
SE1/4 S 6, T19S, R4E. TH N 345'
(S) TO POB CONT N 210', E 210',
S210', W 210' TO POB.
H/S JOINS ANOTHER PARCEL
*
*
RES
BARLOW RALPH & ROSLYN
Account 113951
PARCEL 27-08-28-2-000-074.000 PPIN 35817
275' X 160.9' IRR BEG INT W R/W
EDGEMOOD DR & S LINE NW1/4
S38 T21 R3
S&C 1133.12 School 708.20 City 1735.09
Costs, Fees & Interest 198.82 Total Tax & Costs 3775.23

BARNES FRANCES ELAINE (L E)
Account 154413
PARCEL 34-03-05-1-000-021.000 PPIN 44679
180' X 191' COM AT THE INT OF
THE W R/W OF GOODWATER HWY
AND S R/W OF PEAVEY HILL ST
TH WLY ALG PEAVEY HILL ST 424 TO POB.
TH CONT W 180',
SOUTH 191', E 247', NWLY 215' TO POB.
S&C 36.16 School 22.60 City 55.37
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.71 Total Tax & Costs 139.84

BARNES THOMAS & GRACE S
Account 10941
PARCEL 11-01-11-0-006-011.000 PPIN 10941
LOT 15 COUNTRY CLUB EST LAKE
VIEW SEC 11 T 18 R3
S&C 10.56 School 8.58
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.96 Total Tax & Costs 40.10

BARNETT GRADY E & ALICE L
Account 25974
PARCEL 18-09-29-0-000-008.000 PPIN 25974
179 AC (C) W 1/2 OF NE, W 1/2
OF E 1/2 OF NE, NW OF SE LESS
PT SEC 29 T19 R5
RES,BARN,2 UTIL
S&C 294.46 School 380.88
Costs, Fees & Interest 53.77 Total Tax & Costs 729.11

BATTLE CARLOS
Account 154171
PARCEL 23-07-26-0-000-058.000 PPIN 31901
75' X 190' COM @ INT OF E R/W VILLAGE
ST & N R/W ALABAMA ST. TH NELY ALG N
R/W ALABAMA ST 437'S TO POB. CONT NELY
ALG RD 75' NW 190.8' SW 61' SE 203.2'
TO POB. CONT .30 ACC
PT OF SW1/4 SEC 26 T20S R4E
RES
S&C 64.64 School 72.72
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.87 Total Tax & Costs 164.23

BAXLEY DILLARD & DAUPHIN
Account 8624
PARCEL 08-07-25-0-000-004.004 PPIN 8624
8 AC D COM SW COR OF E1/2 OF
SE1/4 OF NW1/4 TH 773' TO POB
TH N 505.5' E 690' S 506.7'
W 675.5' TO POB S25 T17 R5
*
*
S&C 97.28 School 109.44
Costs, Fees & Interest 30.34 Total Tax & Costs 237.06

BAYVIEW LOAN SERVICES LLC
Account 158998
PARCEL 27-09-31-4-001-051.000 PPIN 38318
LOT 8 N 25' LOT 9 BLK W MRS J A
PETERS EST
RES
S&C 132.80 School 83.00 City 203.35
Costs, Fees & Interest 40.96 Total Tax & Costs 460.11

BAYVIEW LOAN SERVICING LLC
Account 135272
PARCEL 13-06-23-4-011-005.000 PPIN 18490
120' X 102.2' X 75' COM @ S R/W
OF SUMMER ST & W R/W OF TINNEY
AVE S ALG R/W 263.5' FOR BEG
WLY 102.2' SLY 75' NELY ALG
TINNEY AVE 120' TO POB IN SW1/4
OF SE1/4
CHRC
S&C 586.24 School 366.40 City 458.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 90.53 Total Tax & Costs 1501.17

BEAN DAVID R & CHARLOTTE
Account 16147
PARCEL 13-05-15-4-000-012.000 PPIN 16147
130'(S) X 330'(S) IRR BEG INT S
R/W LN JACKSON TRACE RD & W BDRY
LN SW1/4 NW1/4 SE1/4 S15 T18S R5E.
TH S 285'(S) SELY & NELY 40'(S)
NWLY 325'(S) NWLY 130'(S) TO POB.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Account Number</th>
<th>Parcel Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Total Tax &amp; Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEAVERS AVIS P</td>
<td>18192</td>
<td>13-06-23-3-008-005.000</td>
<td>PARCEL 13-06-23-3-008-005.000</td>
<td>287.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>340' X 120' IRR PART OF SE1/4</td>
<td>287.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OF 1/4 SEC S23 T 18 R5</td>
<td>287.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18193</td>
<td>13-06-23-3-008-006.000</td>
<td>PARCEL 13-06-23-3-008-006.000</td>
<td>236.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75' X 465' IRR COM AT THE SELY</td>
<td>236.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>INT OF SCOTT ST AND AVE H SLY</td>
<td>236.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALONG SAID AVE H 235' S23 T 18 R5</td>
<td>236.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22478</td>
<td>13-09-29-2-000-001.029</td>
<td>PARCEL 13-09-29-2-000-001.029</td>
<td>451.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>201.1' X 188.9' LOT 1 BLK C</td>
<td>451.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EBONY AIR EST S/D OF S29 T18 R5</td>
<td>451.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RES,GARA</td>
<td>451.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140057</td>
<td>13-08-28-3-001-037.001</td>
<td>PARCEL 13-08-28-3-001-037.001</td>
<td>451.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>170' X 100' COM AT THE N W INT</td>
<td>451.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OF W BATTLE ST. &amp; CHANDLER ST.</td>
<td>451.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>451.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49575</td>
<td>13-06-23-4-001-004.001</td>
<td>PARCEL 13-06-23-4-001-004.001</td>
<td>451.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>92.52' X 206.78' IRR BEG SW COR</td>
<td>451.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LOT 55 MARK MCELDERRY S/D S23</td>
<td>451.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T18S R5E. TH W 215'(S) N 92.52'</td>
<td>451.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W 206.78' S 92.52' TO POB</td>
<td>451.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>451.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S&C 74.24 School 46.40 City 58.00 Costs, Fees & Interest 28.93 Total Tax & Costs 207.57

BEAVERS AVIS P
Account 18192
PARCEL 13-06-23-3-008-005.000 PPIN 18192
340' X 120' IRR PART OF SE1/4
OF 1/4 SEC S23 T 18 R5
2 RES
S&C 85.76 School 53.60 City 67.00 Costs, Fees & Interest 30.32 Total Tax & Costs 236.68

BEAVERS AVIS P
Account 18193
PARCEL 13-06-23-3-008-006.000 PPIN 18193
75' X 465' IRR COM AT THE SELY
INT OF SCOTT ST AND AVE H SLY
ALONG SAID AVE H 235' S23 T 18 R5
S&C 22.40 School 14.00 City 17.50 Costs, Fees & Interest 22.70 Total Tax & Costs 76.60

BEAVERS CONNIE & ANDREW
Account 22478
PARCEL 13-09-29-2-000-001.029 PPIN 22478
201.1' X 188.9' LOT 1 BLK C
EBONY AIR EST S/D OF S29 T18 R5
RES,GARA
S&C 206.52 School 204.36 Costs, Fees & Interest 40.54 Total Tax & Costs 451.42

BEAVERS CONNIE & ANDREW SWAIN
Account 140057
PARCEL 13-08-28-3-001-037.001 PPIN 21395
170' X 100' COM AT THE N W INT
OF W BATTLE ST. & CHANDLER ST.
S&C 2.88 School 1.80 City 2.25 Costs, Fees & Interest 20.35 Total Tax & Costs 27.28

BEAVERS MARCUS
Account 49575
PARCEL 13-06-23-4-001-004.001 PPIN 49676
92.52' X 206.78' IRR BEG SW COR
LOT 55 MARK MCELDERRY S/D S23
T18S R5E. TH W 215'(S) N 92.52'
W 206.78' S 92.52' TO POB
S&C 10.24 School 6.40 City 8.00 Costs, Fees & Interest 21.23 Total Tax & Costs 45.87
BEAVERS MARCUS DEWAYNE
Account 123079
PARCEL 08-04-17-0-000-005.036 PPIN 56064
100' X 150' LOT 48 1ST ADD
SPRINGHILL EST S17 T17S R5E.
SLIDE 239 PG 314
MH
S&C  117.12 School  131.76 City  36.60
Costs, Fees & Interest  34.27 Total Tax & Costs  319.75

BEAVERS TOM
Account 67933
PARCEL 13-05-22-3-011-014.000 PPIN 16821
77' X 137' IRR PT. SE1/4 OF
SW1/4 BEG 133' W OF NW INT OF
WEST ST. & HOWARD ST.
S22 T18 R5
RES
S&C  77.12 School  48.20 City  60.25
Costs, Fees & Interest  29.28 Total Tax & Costs  214.85

BEAVERS TOM & CONNIE
Account 129529
PARCEL 13-09-29-2-000-003.001 PPIN 56662
163.1' X 265.9' IRR COM SW COR
OF NW 1/4 TH N 338.2' TO POB
TH N 243.9' E ALG S R/W CO RD
80 SEC 29 T18S R5E
MH
S&C  110.40 School  89.70
Costs, Fees & Interest  30.01 Total Tax & Costs  230.11

BEAVERS WILLIE & ETAL
Account 10060
PARCEL 09-07-36-0-000-006.000 PPIN 10060
28 AC (C) BEG AT NE COR SW1/4
NE1/4 S36 T17 R4
ETAL: GLADYS B TRUSS, MATTIE B
GRISSOM, JOHN HENRY BEAVERS,
LESTER ROWLS, AND JERONICA B
MCGHEE
RES
S&C  123.98 School  98.54
Costs, Fees & Interest  31.13 Total Tax & Costs  253.65

BEDFORD DEBBIE ANN
Account 129114
PARCEL 29-07-36-0-000-014.000 PPIN 42738
181'(S) X 138.95' IRR BEG @ INT OF W SEC LINE OF SEC 36
T 21S R2E & N R/W OF OLD FAYETTEVILLE/SYL RD TH ELY ALG RD
1557'(S) TO POB. CONT ELY ALG RD 181'(S) N 138.95' SW
182.53', S 134'(S) TO POB.

RES
S&C 91.96 School 111.28
Costs, Fees & Interest 30.16 Total Tax & Costs 233.40

BELL ETHEL MARIE M
Account 20530
PARCEL 13-08-27-2-031-002.000 PPIN 20530
10' X 120' IRR BEG ON S R/W
ADAMS ST 120' OF E R/W 25TH ST
IN NW1/4
S&C 14.72 School 9.20 City 11.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.77 Total Tax & Costs 57.19

BELL MARILYN VALENCIA & ETAL
Account 162135
PARCEL 13-08-27-2-034-019.000 PPIN 20574
145'(S) X 199' IRR COM @ INT S R/W WEST COOSA STREET & W
R/W JACKSON STREET; TH S ALG W R/W 258' TO POB; TH CONT S
ALG SAID W R/W 145'(S); TH W 95'(S); TH N 30'(S); TH W
78'(S); TH N 54'(S); TH W 20'(S); TH N 60'(S); TH E 199'(S)
TO POB 0.54 AC(C)
SEC 27 T18S R5E
S&C 639.68 School 24.80 City 31.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 54.77 Total Tax & Costs 750.25

BELL MARTHA P
Account 156526
PARCEL 12-05-16-0-000-033.009 PPIN 15011
152' X 305' LOT 9 WALKER S/D
PB 6 PG 52 1.1 AC(C)
SEC 16 T18S R4E
S&C School 9.88
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.49 Total Tax & Costs 30.37

BENNETT THOMAS
Account 137456
PARCEL 28-01-11-1-000-002.032 PPIN 63753
115.01' X 150.01' BEG AT NE COR OF S11 T21S R3E TH W 913.86'
S 411.57' TO POB TH W 150.01' S 115.01' E 150.01' N 115.01'
TO POB CONT .4 AC ALSO KNOWN AS LOT 23 COMERDALE EST &
UNRECORDED S/D
MHUP,MH
S&C 82.24 School 92.52
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.74 Total Tax & Costs 203.50

BERRY JUDITH A
Account 143574
PARCEL 13-06-13-3-016-003.000 PPIN 17494
PART OF LOT 4 BLK D GREEN ACRES
S/D #3 TALLADEGA & LOT 5 BLK D
GREEN ACRES S/D #2 TALLADEGA
RES,UTIL,POOL
S&C 178.68 School 139.80 City 174.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 44.66 Total Tax & Costs 537.89

BERRY NEVERY
Account 139063
PARCEL 13-05-22-2-000-003.000 PPIN 16611
389.40' X 700'S IRR LOT 9 BLK 3
COUNTRY CLUB ADD
UTIL
S&C 134.72 School 84.20 City 105.25
Costs, Fees & Interest 36.21 Total Tax & Costs 360.38

BERRY NEVERY
Account 139095
PARCEL 09-01-11-0-000-013.000 PPIN 9088
210' X 210' COM AT INT OF NLY
R/W OF COL RD 143 AND W/L OF
NE OF SEC 11 T17 R4
S&C 38.40 School 43.20
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.08 Total Tax & Costs 105.68

BIBBS MATTIE RUTH
Account 18897
PARCEL 13-07-26-1-007-013.000 PPIN 18897
58' X 50' IRR COM @ INT SE R/W COFFEE STREET & NE R/W 5TH
STREET; TH NE ALG SE R/W 100' TO POB; TH CONT NE ALG R/W 58'
TH SE 50'; TH SW 57'; TH NW 50' TO POB 0.07 AC(C)
SEC 26 T18S R5E
RES
S&C School 9.20 City 11.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.04 Total Tax & Costs 41.74

BICE DINAH GAIL
Account 93834
PARCEL 01-07-35-0-000-071.000 PPIN 330
LOT 6 BLK 6 SHERWOOD SHORES
UNIT 1 S 35 T 15 R 4
S&C 9.28 School 10.44
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.99 Total Tax & Costs 40.71

BICE JAMES W & JEANETTE M
Account 25243
PARCEL 18-02-09-0-000-004.000 PPIN 25243
6.67AC COM NE COR OF SEC TH W
1413.04' TO S R/W OF RD 7 POB
TH S660' SW 359.07' S9 T19S R5E
RES, POOL, BARN
S&C 336.76 School 238.60 City 298.25
Costs, Fees & Interest 63.68 Total Tax & Costs 937.29

BICE JEANNETTE M
Account 138237
PARCEL 13-07-26-3-014-037.000 PPIN 19362
80' X 152.9' LOT 43 MOOREFIELD
DR S/D CITY OF TALLADEGA S26
T18 R5
RES, UTIL, CARP
S&C 415.68 School 259.80 City 324.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 70.01 Total Tax & Costs 1070.24

BIG MANGROVE LLC
Account 152482
PARCEL 27-09-32-4-001-011.000 PPIN 39334
120' X 100' IRR BEG NW COR LOT
16 BLK 4 OAKLAND HGTS OF SEC 32
T21 R4
S&C 24.00 School 15.00 City 36.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.79 Total Tax & Costs 99.54

BIG MANGROVE LLC
Account 152483
PARCEL 27-05-15-3-000-055.009 PPIN 51882
COM AT THE INT OF HICKMAN-QUARRY RD
& CICO RD IN SE14 OF SEC 15 T21S R4E.
TH SE ALG HICKMAN RD 350' TO POB.
CONT SE ALG SD RD 295'(S), W 340.61',
SW 38.53', NW 243'(S), NE 121.75',
NW 39.68', NE 150'(S), SE 224'(S)
TO POB.
S&C 101.76 School 63.60 City 155.82
Costs, Fees & Interest 36.06 Total Tax & Costs 357.24

BIG MANGROVE LLC
Account 152485
PARCEL 27-04-20-4-008-001.001 PPIN 34619
65' X 151.4' LOT 11 & W 1.4' OF LOT 10 BLK 16 NORTH
SYLACALUGA LAND COMPANY S/D ADDITION A PB 1 PG 181
0.02 AC(C)
SEC 20 T21S R4E
S&C 8.32 School 5.20 City 12.74
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.31 Total Tax & Costs 47.57
BIG MANGROVE LLC
Account  152487
PARCEL 22-04-20-2-008-005.000         PPIN  29094
LOTS 9 - 13 RAYMOND TERRY S/D
CHILDERSBURG
JOINS HOMESTEAD
S&C   36.80 School   41.40 City   21.85
Costs, Fees & Interest   25.00 Total Tax & Costs   125.05

BIG MANGROVE LLC
Account  158309
PARCEL 11-05-22-0-000-023.000         PPIN  11404
104.5' X 126.6' IRR   LOT 46 BLK 1 POINT AQUARIUS S/D
PB 5 PG 41    0.31 AC(C)
SEC 22 T18S R3E
S&C   16.00 School   13.00
Costs, Fees & Interest   21.45 Total Tax & Costs   50.45

BIG MANGROVE LLC
Account  158310
PARCEL 11-01-11-0-008-014.000         PPIN  11008
60' X 225.7' IRR   LOT 46 BLK 1 POINT AQUARIUS S/D
PB 5 PG 41    0.38 AC(C)
SEC 11 T18S R3E
S&C   6.08 School   4.94
Costs, Fees & Interest   20.55 Total Tax & Costs   31.57

BIG MANGROVE LLC
Account  158385
PARCEL 11-06-13-0-003-001.000         PPIN  11722
83.33' X 199.03' IRR   LOT 27 PINE GLEN SECTION COUNTRY CLUB
ESTATES ADDITION 1 PB 4 PG 186    0.37 AC(C)
SEC 13 T18S R3E
S&C    12.80 School   10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest   21.16 Total Tax & Costs   44.36

BIG MANGROVE LLC
Account  158386
PARCEL 22-04-19-1-000-073.000         PPIN  28752
150' X 150' COM AT THE INT OF N
R/W OF CHANCELLOR FERRY ROAD &
W/L OF NE 1/4 & RUN ELY ALG SD
RD 275' TO POB TH CONT ELY ALG
RD 150' NLY 150' SLY 150' TO PO
B BEING IN THE NW OF NE S19 T20
R3
*
*
S&C    19.52 School   21.96 City   11.59
Costs, Fees & Interest   22.65 Total Tax & Costs   75.72
BIG MANGROVE LLC  
Account 161324  
PARCEL 01-07-35-0-000-168.000  PPIN 428  
115' X 200' IRR  LOT 2 BLK 2 SHERWOOD SHORES S/D  
UNIT 1 PB 4 PG 146  0.47 AC(C)  
SEC 35 T15S R4E  
S&C  9.28 School  10.44  
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.99 Total Tax & Costs  40.71  

BIG MANGROVE LLC  
Account 161325  
PARCEL 01-07-35-0-000-169.000  PPIN 429  
100' X 200' IRR  LOT 3 BLK 2 SHERWOOD SHORES S/D  
UNIT 1 PB 4 PG 146  0.46 AC(C)  
SEC 35 T15S R4E  
S&C  8.32 School  9.36  
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.88 Total Tax & Costs  38.56  

BIG MANGROVE LLC  
Account 161326  
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-003-122.000  PPIN 3946  
130' X 186.8' IRR  LOT 9 2ND ADDITION TO GREEN ACRES S/D  
PB 5 PG 305 & 306  0.63 AC(C)  
SEC 5 T17S R8E  
S&C  64.64 School  52.52 City  40.40  
Costs, Fees & Interest  27.88 Total Tax & Costs  185.44  

BIG MANGROVE LLC  CLAY IRA  
Account 153681  
PARCEL 09-08-33-0-003-015.000  PPIN 10277  
115.8' X 201.3' IRR  LOT 68 RIVER TERRACE S/D  
UNIT #1 PB 5 PG 25 & 26  0.59 AC(C)  
SEC 33 T17S R4E  
S&C  22.40 School  25.20  
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.38 Total Tax & Costs  69.98  

BIG MANGROVE LLC  CLAY IRA  
Account 153684  
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-003-121.000  PPIN 3945  
112' X 182.5' IRR  LOT 10 2ND ADDITION TO GREEN ACRES S/D  
PB 5 PG 305 & 306  0.47 AC(C)  
SEC 5 T17S R8E  
S&C  55.68 School  45.24 City  34.80  
Costs, Fees & Interest  26.79 Total Tax & Costs  162.51  

BIG MANGROVE LLC  CLAY IRA  
Account 153688
PARCEL 03-04-20-0-000-005.000         PPIN   1119
210' X 105' COM @ NW COR NW1/4 NW1/4 SEC 20 T16S R5E; TH E
210'; TH S 180' TO S R/W LOCK FOUR ROAD THE POB; TH NE 210';
TH SE 105'; TH SW 210'; TH NW 105' TO POB 0.5 AC
S&C  12.80 School  14.40
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.36 Total Tax & Costs  48.56

BIRDSALL JACQUELN N ETAL
Account  118687
PARCEL 06-04-17-0-000-014.000         PPIN   5399
36 AC(C) BEG IN CENTERLINE SALT CRK & S LN SOU RR
S17 T17S R7E. TH SELY ALG SD RR 582'(S). SELY 255'(S)
TO N LN SILVER RUN RD. NELY 308'(S) TO CENTERLINE OF
SD CRK. TH ALG MEANDER OF SD CRK NELY 136.14' NELY 191.65'
NLY 139.79' TO POB.
ALSO:  BEG INT S LN SILVER RUN RD & CENTERLINE OF
SALT CRK S17 T17S R7E. TH SWLY ALG SD RD 1019'(S)
SELY 274.9' SWLY 689'(S) TO E R/W LN LOUISVILLE &
NASHVILLE RR. SLY ALG RD 143'(S) TO CENTERLINE OF
SD CRK. TH SELY ALG MEANDER OF CRK 761'(S) E 719'(S)
N 1308'(S) TO CENTERLINE OF SD CRK. TH ALG MEANDER OF
CRK 832'(S) TO S LN SILVER RUN RD & POB.
SPLIT TO NP #14.02
RES, GARA, BARN
S&C  87.56 School  146.88 City  40.80
Costs, Fees & Interest  33.76 Total Tax & Costs  309.00

BIRDSONG WAYNE & TAMARIA S
Account  145103
PARCEL 05-03-08-0-000-017.057         PPIN   4416
146.49' X 183.51' LOT 4 BLK 2
COUNTRY OAKS EST ADD 1 S8 T17S
R8E
S&C  58.24 School  47.32 City  36.40
Costs, Fees & Interest  27.10 Total Tax & Costs  169.06

BLACKBURN FRANK J & CONNIE H
Account  23260
PARCEL 14-08-27-0-000-020.003         PPIN  23260
185' X 346' IRR. BLG AT INT OF
N R/W OF IRONATON RD. & E/LN;
TH NW' LY ALG N R/W 185'; NE'LY
332'; S346 TO POB
S27 T18 R6
2 MH, CARP
S&C  20.60 School  73.80
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.72 Total Tax & Costs  119.12

BLACKERBY W S & ANNIE H
Account  391
PARCEL 01-07-35-0-000-131.000         PPIN 391
LOT 4 BLOCK 3 SHERWOOD SHORES
UNIT 1
S35 T15 R4
S&C       9.28 School       10.44
Costs, Fees & Interest       20.99 Total Tax & Costs        40.71

BLANKENSHIP LINDA J
Account 81809
PARCEL 34-03-06-2-008-013.000         PPIN 45062
LOT 11 BLK D PINECREST S/D
2ND ADD SEC 6 T22 R4
*          *
*          *
*          *
RES, WALL
S&C       58.68 School       64.80 City       158.76
Costs, Fees & Interest       34.11 Total Tax & Costs        316.35

BLANKENSHIP ROY & MELBA
Account 5840
PARCEL 06-05-15-0-000-018.000         PPIN 5840
325' X 257' IRR. COM @ THE S
R/W OF CO. RD. 128 & THE W SEC.
LINE OF SEC. 15TH NELY ALG. THE
S R/W 1770' TO POB
S15 T17 R7
RES, GARA, BARN
S&C       148.60 School       217.80
Costs, Fees & Interest       38.32 Total Tax & Costs        404.72

BLEVINS CHARLES MICHAEL & MARY BETH
Account 125885
PARCEL 13-08-27-4-023-012.000         PPIN 20867
95' X 285' (C) BEG INT N R/W
MCMILLIAN ST & E R/W COURT ST.
S27 T18 R5
RES
S&C       137.08 School       113.80 City       142.25
Costs, Fees & Interest       39.66 Total Tax & Costs        432.79

BLU-I CONSTRUCTION SPECIALITIES
Account 147447
PARCEL 03-05-21-0-000-017.001         PPIN 68226
BEG @ INT S R/W LN MAGNOLIA ST & E SEC LN IN NE1/4 SE1/4
S21 T16S R5E. TH S 582.13'. SWLY 95.51' NWLY 432.08'
NELY 398.05' TO POB.
398.05' X 582.13' IRR
GARA, BARN
BLUE EYE PROPERTIES LLC
Account 136551
PARCEL 02-07-36-0-000-025.004 PPIN 66618
35' X 154.81' IRR LOT 1 THE COTTAGES AT CARIBE S/D S36 T16S
R4E. PLT 7 PG 160
S&C 48.64 School 54.72 City 15.20
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.93 Total Tax & Costs 144.49

PARCEL 02-07-36-0-000-025.006 PPIN 66620
35' X 146.61' IRR LOT 3 THE COTTAGES AT CARIBE S/D S36 T16S
R4E. PLT 7 PG 160
S&C 48.64 School 54.72 City 15.20
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.93 Total Tax & Costs 144.49

PARCEL 02-07-36-0-000-025.007 PPIN 66621
35' X 130.28' IRR LOT 4 THE COTTAGES AT CARIBE S/D S36 T16S
R4E. PLT 7 PG 160
S&C 48.64 School 54.72 City 15.20
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.93 Total Tax & Costs 144.49

BLUE EYE PROPERTIES LLC
Account 136552
PARCEL 02-07-36-0-000-025.005 PPIN 66619
35' X 154.81' IRR LOT 2 THE COTTAGES AT CARIBE S/D S36 T16S
R4E. PLT 7 PG 160
S&C 48.64 School 54.72 City 15.20
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.93 Total Tax & Costs 144.49

BLUE EYE PROPERTIES LLC
Account 153945
PARCEL 02-07-36-0-000-026.000 PPIN 707
275' X 235' IRR COM INT W R/W LN STEMLEY RD & N LN BLUE EYE
RD S36 T16S R4E. TH NWLY ALG BLUE EYE RD 195'(S) TO POB.
CONT ALG THE SAME COURSE 275' NLY 235' E 251.7' SELY 80.1'
SLY 210.1' TO POB.
342.25' TO POB NELY 217.73' WLY
211.82' SELY 194.50' TO N LN
OLD BINGHAMTOWN RD ELY 142.75'
TO POB
REST, FENC, PAVI, POOL
S&C  1564.16 School  1759.68 City  488.80
Costs, Fees & Interest  210.63 Total Tax & Costs  4023.27

BLUMENSCHIEIN SCOTT R & VALESKA
Account 161717
PARCEL 13-08-33-4-007.000  PPIN 21836
115.7' x 152.5'  LOT 8 BLK 113
BEMISTON
S33 T18 R5
*  
RES, SVB, UTIL
S&C  1175.00 School
Costs, Fees & Interest  78.75 Total Tax & Costs  1253.75

BOATWRIGHT EDDIE
Account 158327
PARCEL 13-08-28-4-003-009.000  PPIN 21598
81.25' x 279' BEG AT THE NWLY INT
OF NOLEN ST & CRUIKSHANK ST
S28 T18 R5
(DONE BY SDS)
RES, 2 SVB
S&C  138.88 School  86.80 City  108.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  42.96 Total Tax & Costs  377.14

Multiple Escapes
PARCEL 13-08-28-4-003-009.000  PPIN 21598
81.25' x 279' BEG AT THE NWLY INT
OF NOLEN ST & CRUIKSHANK ST
S28 T18 R5
(DONE BY SDS)
RES, 2 SVB
S&C  138.88 School  86.80 City  108.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  42.96 Total Tax & Costs  377.14

Multiple Escapes
PARCEL 13-08-28-4-003-009.000  PPIN 21598
81.25' x 279' BEG AT THE NWLY INT
OF NOLEN ST & CRUIKSHANK ST
S28 T18 R5
(DONE BY SDS)
RES, 2 SVB
S&C  138.88 School  86.80 City  108.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  36.71 Total Tax & Costs  370.89

BOOKER LINDA
Account 158253
PARCEL 23-07-35-0-000-031.000  PPIN 32092
LOT 5 BLK G  AVONDALE MILLS OF
SYCAMORE
RES
S&C  53.76 School  60.48
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.71 Total Tax & Costs  139.95

BORDEN LEONZA & MARIE
Account  41543
PARCEL  28-06-24-4-006-002.000  PPIN  41543
52.5' X 210' LOT 20 BLK 3 G.C.
OGLETREE S/D.
S24 T21 R3
RES
S&C  School  16.38
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.82 Total Tax & Costs  37.20

BOUDOUSQUIE EDWARD
Account  149925
PARCEL  03-07-25-0-000-013.011  PPIN  1601
46.01' X 227.79' IRR  BEG SW COR LOT 11
PRESTON HEIGHTS S/D PB6 PG114 TH N 46.01'
TH NE 224.42' S 144' W 227.79' TO POB.
MH
S&C  28.48 School  32.04
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.03 Total Tax & Costs  83.55

PARCEL  03-07-25-0-000-013.034  PPIN  65894
144' X 200' IRR COM @ SW COR LOT 11
PRESTON HEIGHTS S/D PB6 PG114 TH N 46.01'
TH NE 224.42' TO POB. CONT NE 200' S 224.68'
W 182' N 144' TO POB.
MH,GARA
S&C  14.25 School  63.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.86 Total Tax & Costs  101.11

BOWEN MARY HAYES
Account  151960
PARCEL  22-09-29-1-000-046.018  PPIN  30860
119.9' X 195' IRR. BOWEN S/D
LOT 202
S29 T20 R3
S&C  9.28 School  10.44 City  5.51
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.26 Total Tax & Costs  46.49

BOWEN MARY HAYES
Account  151961
PARCEL  22-09-29-1-000-046.019  PPIN  30861
160' X 175.3' BOWEN S/D LOT 200
S29 T20 R3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Parcel</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>S&amp;C</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Fees &amp; Interest</th>
<th>Total Tax &amp; Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Mary Hayes</td>
<td>151963</td>
<td>22-09-29-1-000-046.020</td>
<td>125' x 168.2'</td>
<td>Bowen S/D Lot 112</td>
<td>9.28</td>
<td>10.44</td>
<td>5.51</td>
<td>21.26</td>
<td>46.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Mary Hayes</td>
<td>151964</td>
<td>22-09-29-1-000-046.021</td>
<td>165' x 128.5'</td>
<td>Bowen S/D Lot 114</td>
<td>9.28</td>
<td>10.44</td>
<td>5.51</td>
<td>21.26</td>
<td>46.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Bobby Ray</td>
<td>100373</td>
<td>13-08-34-4-006-046.001</td>
<td>100' x 200'</td>
<td>Redlands Subd. Lots 12 &amp; 13 Blk. 6</td>
<td>136.64</td>
<td>85.40</td>
<td>106.75</td>
<td>36.44</td>
<td>365.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Jimmy Ray (L E)</td>
<td>22392</td>
<td>13-08-34-4-010-003.000</td>
<td>100' x 210'</td>
<td>Irr Lot 5 &amp; The N 170' of Lot 6 Blk 3 Redlands SD of Talladega</td>
<td>73.92</td>
<td>46.20</td>
<td>57.75</td>
<td>28.89</td>
<td>206.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOWMAN, JAMES BOWMAN, MARY B
ISBELL (EACH 1/6 INT)
GARA
S&C  51.52 School  32.20 City  40.25
Costs, Fees & Interest  26.20 Total Tax & Costs  150.17

BOWMAN MORRIS E & MARGARET
Account 103374
PARCEL 13-05-22-4-007-020.000   PPIN 16895
240' X 150' PART OF NW1/4 OF SW
1/4 OF S22 BEG @ NW INT OF 19TH
STREET & SLOAN AVE OF S22 T18
R5
DONE BY SDS
RES
S&C  102.08 School  63.80 City  79.75
Costs, Fees & Interest  32.28 Total Tax & Costs  277.91

BRADEN RICHARD P
Account 5710
PARCEL 06-04-19-0-007-014.002   PPIN 5710
76' X 435' IRR BEG AT INT SELY
R/W OF SOUTHERN R/R AND NELY R/
W OF MITCHELL ST TH SLY ALG ST
200' ELY 343.6' TO POB CONT ELY
76' SLY 131' SELY 165' SWLY 93
' TO L & N R/R TH SWLY ALG R/R
210' N 435' TO POB S 19 T17S R7
E
RES
S&C  35.64 School  90.72 City  25.20
Costs, Fees & Interest  27.58 Total Tax & Costs  179.14

BRASCHO ALEXANDRA JUNE
Account 153514
PARCEL 11-06-23-0-000-180.002   PPIN 52624
70.49' X 197.49' IRR LOT 15 WATERS EDGE S/D
LAGESIDE SECTION PB 6 PG 274  0.32 AC(C)
SEC 23 T18S R3E
S&C  94.40 School  76.70
Costs, Fees & Interest  28.56 Total Tax & Costs  199.66

BRASCHO BRAD
Account 151185
PARCEL 11-06-23-0-000-180.013   PPIN 52635
282.74' X 246.88' IRR LOT 29 WATERS EDGE S/D
VISTA SECTION PB 6 PG 274  0.48 AC(C)
SEC 3 T18S R3E
S&C  128.64 School  104.52
Costs, Fees & Interest  31.66 Total Tax & Costs  264.82
BRASHEAR BART & APRIL
Account 156437
PARCEL 22-04-18-4-000-030.020 PPIN 28659
10' X 178.53' IRR PT LOT 12 THE OAKS AT RIVER RUN S/D S18
T20S R3E CONT .1 AC(C)
S&C 41.60 School 46.80 City 24.70
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.66 Total Tax & Costs 138.76

BREWER LORRI
Account 68797
PARCEL 27-04-19-4-000-010.000 PPIN 34087
87.7' X 96' (IRR) AVONDALE
MILLS OF SYLACUGA SEC. F LOT 1
BLK 51 OF SEC. 19 T 21 R 4 UTIL, MH
S&C School 24.44
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.22 Total Tax & Costs 45.66

BRIDGES RODGER W & CONNIE S
Account 123924
PARCEL 12-07-26-0-000-002.023 PPIN 64742
232.05' X 560.02' IRR COM INT @ INT N/L S26 T18S R4E & W R/W
COUNTY RD 163 TH SELY ALG RD 494' (S) TO POB TH SW 573.62' SE
231.5' NE 560.02' NWLY ALG RD 232.05' TO POB CONT 3 AC
S&C 78.40 School 63.70
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.11 Total Tax & Costs 169.21

BRIGHT PEGGY R
Account 59848
PARCEL 13-06-24-2-001-069.000 PPIN 18596
100' X 195' LOT 4 BLK A
PONDEROSA EST 2ND ADD
S&C 19.84 School 12.40 City 15.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.39 Total Tax & Costs 70.13

BRIGHT PEGGY R
Account 59850
PARCEL 13-06-24-2-001-029.000 PPIN 18556
106' X 206.71' LOT 2 BLK H
PONDEROSA EST S/D 2ND ADD
S&C 31.68 School 19.80 City 24.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.81 Total Tax & Costs 100.04

BRITT ANNIE L
Account 93358
PARCEL 08-02-10-0-000-004.000 PPIN 8070
40 AC (D) NE NW LESS RD R/W SEC
10 T17 R5
S&C  144.80 School  158.40
Costs, Fees & Interest  35.16 Total Tax & Costs  338.36

BROADWAY PROPERTIES LLC
Account 135646
PARCEL 27-09-29-3-000-192.000 PPIN 36712
124.32' X 160.09' COM @ SW INT OF
FIRST ST & BROADWAY AVENUE. TH S
ALG W R/W OF RD 168'S TO POB. CONT
S 124.32' W 159.90' N 121.26'
E 160.09' TO POB.
TERM, CARP, PAVI, PAVE, FENC
S&C  1184.64 School  740.40 City  1813.98
Costs, Fees & Interest  206.95 Total Tax & Costs  3945.97

BROWN FREDERICK L
Account 121299
PARCEL 22-07-35-0-000-041.000 PPIN 30287
THE W1/4 OF NW1/4 OF SW1/4
LESS RD R/W ; ALSO LESS: COM AT SW COR OF ;NW1/4 OF SW1/4 TH
E 183.56' TO E R/W OF RD. TH NLY ALG RD R/W 406.27' TO POB.
TH CONT NLY 346.79', E 276', S 345.59', W 239.25' TO POB.
S35 T20 R3
(FREDERICK L BROWN HAS 1/3% FROM
JOHNSIE O BROWN) 1/3 INT TO ELROY BROWN
RES, UTIL
S&C  285.12 School  320.76
Costs, Fees & Interest  50.29 Total Tax & Costs  656.17

BROWN SALES LLC
Account 158295
PARCEL 13-08-27-4-017-002.000 PPIN 20790
122.5' X 127' IRR COM @ INT SE R/W SOUTH STREET & SW R/W
COURT STREET; TH SW ALG SAID SE R/W 100' TO POB; TH SE 72';
TH SW 20'; TH SE 55'; TH SW 102.5'; TH NW 127' TO SAID SE
R/W; TH NE ALG R/W 122.5' TO POB  0.35 AC(C)
SEC 27 T18S R5E
S&C  41.28 School  25.80 City  32.25
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.97 Total Tax & Costs  124.30

BRYANT BARTLEY B & ELSIE J
Account 38762
PARCEL 27-09-32-2-006-001.000 PPIN 38762
N 56' OF LOT 8 BLK 3 SYLACAUGA
IMP CO ADD A SYLACAUGA
RES, UTIL, CARP, UTIL
S&C  339.84 School  212.40 City  520.38
Costs, Fees & Interest  73.63 Total Tax & Costs  1146.25
BULLARD ROBERT EARL
Account 158155
PARCEL 29-07-35-0-000-024.000 PPIN 42708
50' X 220' COM. AT INT. S LINE;
& E R/W CO. RD. #5 FAYETTEVILLE
C'BURG RD S35 T21 R2
*
RES,BARN,SVB
S&C 38.84 School 94.32
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.66 Total Tax & Costs 159.82

BULLARD TERRY
Account 102040
PARCEL 18-01-01-4-000-004.000 PPIN 24465
418.8' X 251.3' BEG AT THE INT
OF THE W R/W LINE OF CO RD 170
AND THE N LINE OF SE TH SELY
418.8' W 251.3' NWLY 418.8' E
251.3' POB SEC 1 T19 R5
RES,SVB
S&C 217.92 School 136.20 City 170.25
Costs, Fees & Interest 46.22 Total Tax & Costs 570.59

BURK CARL
Account 16196
PARCEL 13-05-16-2-000-005.000 PPIN 16196
330' X 330' (C) COM NW COR OF
NE OF NE S 660' TO POB E 330'
S 330' W 330' N 330' TO POB SEC
16 T18 R5
MHUP
S&C 85.12 School 95.76
Costs, Fees & Interest 29.04 Total Tax & Costs 209.92

BURKETT NATHANIEL
Account 119401
PARCEL 21-07-35-0-000-015.000 PPIN 27582
18A (C) THE S. 297' OF SW1/4 OF
SEC. LESS ROAD R/W
S35 T20 R2
RES,BARN,BARN
S&C 46.72 School 52.56
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.96 Total Tax & Costs 124.24

BURKETT NATHANIEL
Account 119402
PARCEL 29-01-02-0-000-002.000 PPIN 42205
191 AC(C) BEG @ NW COR S2 T21S R2E TH S 2654'(S) E 2364'(S)
3974'(S) TO POB LESS RD
S&C  106.50 School  115.20
Costs, Fees & Interest  31.09 Total Tax & Costs  252.79

BURKETT NATHANIEL
Account  119403
PARCEL 29-02-03-0-000-002.000       PPIN  42268
40A (C) SE OF NE OF SEC
S3 T21 R2
S&C  30.14 School  29.52
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.98 Total Tax & Costs  82.64

BURNS TOYA & ETAL
Account  39711
PARCEL 28-01-01-3-000-011.009       PPIN  39711
241.5' X 382.82' BEG @ SE COR
OF SW 1/4 SEC 1 T21S R3E FOR
POB TH N381.2', W241.5', S381.2
' E241.5' TO POB. BEING IN SE;
1/4 OF SW 1/4
ETAL JOHN CURTIS MOON & SHERMAN
GENE MOON
*
*
S&C  67.84 School  55.12
Costs, Fees & Interest  26.15 Total Tax & Costs  149.11

BURNSIDE PAULA
Account  124441
PARCEL 06-04-19-0-001-015.001       PPIN  5629
142'(S) X 253'(S) IRR COM @ NE COR S19 T17S R7E TH W
3108'(S) S 504'(S) TO POB TH WLY ALG RD 142'(S) SW ALG RD
36'(S) S 253'(S) E 167' N 243'(S) TO POB CONT 1 AC(C)
RES,MHUP,MH
S&C  276.48 School  311.04 City  86.40
Costs, Fees & Interest  53.70 Total Tax & Costs  727.62

BURRELL GLENN E
Account  158580
PARCEL 18-02-04-1-000-112.000       PPIN  25126
120' X 104.6' BEMISTON LOT 9
BLK 141 SEC 13 T19 R5
RES
S&C  90.36 School  84.60 City  105.75
Costs, Fees & Interest  34.04 Total Tax & Costs  314.75

BURRELL GLENN E
Account  158581
PARCEL 18-02-04-1-000-113.000       PPIN  25127
120' X 105' BEMISTON LOT 8 BLK
141 SEC 13 T19 R5
JOINS H/S
S&C  16.64 School  10.40 City  13.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.00 Total Tax & Costs  62.04

BURTON JOHN R
Account  45640
PARCEL  34-05-15-2-000-021.001  PPIN  45640
178.7' X 213.57' IRR BEG INT E
R/W OF OLD SYLACOGA ALEX CITY
RD SEC 15 T22 R4
MH,MHUP
S&C  97.28 School  79.04
Costs, Fees & Interest  28.82 Total Tax & Costs  205.14

BUSH JAMES W & CYNTHIA
Account  26327
PARCEL  19-03-07-0-000-018.009  PPIN  26327
276.38' X 108.4' IRR COM @ SW COR
E1/2 OF SW1/4 OF SW1/4 SEC 7 T19S
R4E TH NLY 1047.7'. CONT N 75' TO
POB. CONT N 60S E 275' S 108.4' NW
276.39' TO POB.
RES,MHUP
S&C  18.24 School  14.82
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.65 Total Tax & Costs  54.71

BUTLER CHRISTOPHER M & CHERYL H
Account  132692
PARCEL  28-02-09-4-005-005.000  PPIN  40421
195' X 320' IRR COM AT THE INT
OF THE S R/W OF CO RD 191 & THE
W LINE OF THE E1/2 OF SE1/4 S9
T21 R3
RES
S&C  159.16 School  229.68
Costs, Fees & Interest  39.44 Total Tax & Costs  428.28

BUTLER RONALD B & ELIZABETH A
Account  20679
PARCEL  13-08-27-3-000-069.000  PPIN  20679
159.3' X 165' (D) 155'(S) IRR
COM AT THE SW INT OF SOUTH ST
& FT. LASHLEY AVE TH. SWLY ALG
FORT LASHLEY AVE. 276' (D) 285'
(S) TO POB. CONT. SWLY ALG SD.
ST. 159.3' NWLY 165' (D) 155'
(S), NELY 152.5' SELY 65.3' (D)
55' (S) TO POB. BEING IN THE
SW1/4 OF SW1/4 OF S27 T18S R5E
& IN THE CITY OF TALLADEGA
TERM, SHOP, OFFG, UTIL
S&C  274.56 School  171.60 City  214.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  53.03 Total Tax & Costs  713.69

BYRD JAMES GLEN
Account  116007
PARCEL  22-08-33-4-001-026.000  PPIN  30731
  113.9' X 120s  COM AT SE COR
OF SEC  33 T20S R3E, TH W 199
  5.50', N 1107.91' TO POB. TH C
ONT N 113.9', WLY 120's, S 119.
  23', E 120's TO POB.
UTIL
S&C  17.60 School  19.80
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.87 Total Tax & Costs  59.27

Caldwell Doris (50% Int)
Account  35762
PARCEL  27-08-28-2-000-021.000  PPIN  35762
LOT 4 BLK 2 PINE HILL URBAN
RENEWAL SYLACAUGA
S28 T21 R4
ETAL: YAMIRA Y POWERS, SHERI C
POWERS, & TERRANCE O POWERS. (50% Int)
S&C                          School   5.20 City    12.74
Costs, Fees & Interest       20.90 Total Tax & Costs  38.84

Caldwell James & Douglas
Account  101656
PARCEL  09-07-35-0-000-040.000  PPIN  10046
  204.25' X 416' COM SE COR OF SW
1/4 OF SW1/4 OF SEC35 T17S R4E
  *   DONE BY SDS
S&C  37.12 School  30.16
Costs, Fees & Interest       23.36 Total Tax & Costs  90.64

Caldwell Johnnie M & Edna E
Account  162515
PARCEL  20-02-09-0-000-001.000  PPIN  27190
  30' X 957.53' IRR COM @ NE COR NW1/4
NE1/4 SEC 9 T19S R3E. TH W 357.13'TO
POB. CONT W 957.53' S 30' E 957.53'
    CONT 0.6 ACC
S&C  19.52 School  15.86
Costs, Fees & Interest       21.77 Total Tax & Costs  57.15
CALHOUN BETTY
Account 16017
PARCEL 13-04-18-0-000-005.000 PPIN 16017
380'(S) X 300'(S) COM INT N R/W
LN CO HWY 84 & W BDRY LN S18 T
18S R5E. TH E 750'(S) TO POB. C
ONT ALG SAME COURSE 380'(S) N 3
00'(S) E 380'(S) S 300'(S) TO N
R/W LN OF SD HWY. W 380'(S) TO
POB PT SPLIT TO NEW PARCELS 1
3-4-18-0-0-5.02 JAMES H & BRENDA
CALHOUN #5.03 SAME AS OWNER
S&C 84.80 School 68.90
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.69 Total Tax & Costs 181.39

CALHOUN BROOKE W
Account 101947
PARCEL 22-05-16-1-006-007.000 PPIN 29769
LOTS 10 & 11 BLK E FOREST HILL
S/D SEC 3 C'BURG
RES,UTIL
S&C 114.04 School 178.92 City 94.43
Costs, Fees & Interest 39.37 Total Tax & Costs 426.76

CALHOUN DEVELOPMENT CO INC
Account 110522
PARCEL 03-07-26-0-000-013.095 PPIN 61448
100' X 115.13' IRR LOT 84 ADD I TWIN RIDGES S/D
PLT 7 PG 74
RES
S&C 497.28 School 559.44 City 155.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 80.61 Total Tax & Costs 1292.73

CALHOUN JAMES H
Account 16020
PARCEL 13-04-18-0-000-005.003 PPIN 16020
200'(S) X 300'(S) COM INT N R/W
LN CO HWY 84 & W BDRY LN S18 T
18S R5E. TH E 380'(S) TO POB. N
300'(S) E 200'(S) S 300'(S) TO
N R/W LN OF SD HWY W 200'(S) TO
O POB.
RES,MHUP
S&C 143.36 School 116.48
Costs, Fees & Interest 32.99 Total Tax & Costs 292.83

CALHOUN JIMMY LYNN
Account 105438
PARCEL 03-08-27-0-005-024.000 PPIN 1920
215' X 420' (D) 205'X 420' (C)
BEG AT INT OF N R/W OF US HWY 78 & W LINE OF SW1/4 OF SE1/4, N 420', E 210', S 390' TO N R/W OF HWY WLY ALONG RW 205' TO POB S27 T16 R5 RES, SVB
S&C 176.64 School 198.72 City 55.20 Costs, Fees & Interest 41.53 Total Tax & Costs 472.09

CALLAHAN JOEY
Account 139933
PARCEL 09-01-12-0-000-201.006 PPIN 64233
297'(S) X 214.4' IRR COM INT E R/W LN CO HWY 63 & S R/W MALIBU LANE S12 T17S R4E TH SELY 297'(S) NE 214.4' NWLY 351'(S) TO POB CONT .8 AC(C)
S&C 95.04 School 106.92 City 29.70 Costs, Fees & Interest 31.58 Total Tax & Costs 263.24

CALLAHAN JOEY
Account 139934
PARCEL 09-01-12-0-000-201.004 PPIN 64231
58.5' X 214.4' IRR COM INT E R/W LN CO HWY 63 & S R/W MALIBU LANE S12 T17S R4E TH SELY 297'(S) TO POB CONT SELY 245.83' NE 101.15' NWLY 200.72' NE 76.15' NWLY ALG RD 58.5' SW 214.4' TO POB CONT .92 AC
S&C 95.04 School 106.92 City 29.70 Costs, Fees & Interest 31.58 Total Tax & Costs 263.24

CALLAHAN PROPERTIES
Account 139367
PARCEL 03-08-34-0-000-046.022 PPIN 62331
100.12' X 100.12' LOT 29 MEADOWVIEW HEIGHTS S/D PH 1 BK 7 PG 110 S34 T16S R5E RES
S&C 258.24 School 290.52 City 80.70 Costs, Fees & Interest 51.47 Total Tax & Costs 680.93

CALLAHAN PROPERTIES LLC
Account 125650
PARCEL 03-08-34-0-000-046.052 PPIN 64653
132'(S) X 124.2' IRR BEG @ SE COR LOT 31 MEADOWVIEW HEIGHTS
S/D PH1 S34 T16S R5E TH W 150.18' S 56.77' SE 132'(S) NELY
124.2' TO POB CONT .3 AC(C)
RES
S&C     322.24 School     362.52 City     100.70
Costs, Fees & Interest     59.27 Total Tax & Costs     844.73

CALLAHAN PROPERTIES LLC
Account 137368
PARCEL 03-08-34-0-000-046.038     PPIN 62347
75.09' X 100.12' IRR LOT 31 MEADOWVIEW HEIGHTS S/D PH 1 BK 7
PG 110 S34 T16S R5E
RES
S&C     256.32 School     288.36 City     80.10
Costs, Fees & Interest     51.24 Total Tax & Costs     676.02

CALLAHAN PROPERTIES LLC
Account 146556
PARCEL 03-08-34-0-000-046.002     PPIN 62311
225.92' X 202.22' IRR COMMON AREA MEADOWVIEW HEIGHTS S/D PH
1 BK 7 PG 110 S34 T16S R5E
S&C     33.60 School     37.80 City     10.50
Costs, Fees & Interest     24.10 Total Tax & Costs     106.00

CALLAHAN PROPERTIES LLC
Account 146557
PARCEL 03-08-34-0-000-046.028     PPIN 62337
75.62' X 100.83' IRR LOT 46 MEADOWVIEW HEIGHTS S/D PH 1 BK 7
PG 110 S34 T16S R5E
S&C     53.76 School     60.48 City     16.80
Costs, Fees & Interest     26.55 Total Tax & Costs     157.59

CALLAHAN PROPERTIES LLC
Account 146559
PARCEL 03-08-34-0-000-046.042     PPIN 62351
75.09' X 100.12' IRR LOT 46 MEADOWVIEW HEIGHTS S/D PH 1 BK 7
PG 110 S34 T16S R5E
S&C     53.76 School     60.48 City     16.80
Costs, Fees & Interest     26.55 Total Tax & Costs     157.59

CALLAHAN PROPERTIES LLC
Account 146560
PARCEL 03-08-34-0-000-046.037     PPIN 62346
75.09' X 100.12' IRR LOT 55 MEADOWVIEW HEIGHTS S/D PH 1 BK 7
PG 110 S34 T16S R5E
RES
S&C     280.64 School     315.72 City     87.70
Costs, Fees & Interest     54.20 Total Tax & Costs     738.26
CALLAHAN PROPERTIES LLC
Account 146562
PARCEL 03-08-34-0-000-046.020 PPIN 62329
80.99' X 100.07' IRR LOT 18 MEADOWVIEW HEIGHTS S/D PH 1 BK 7
PG 110 S34 T16S R5E
S&C 53.76 School 60.48 City 16.80
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.55 Total Tax & Costs 157.59

CALLAHAN PROPERTIES LLC
Account 156959
PARCEL 03-08-34-0-000-046.059 PPIN 69513
344'(S) X 100.12' IRR COM @ SE COR LOT 28 MEADOWVIEW
HEIGHTS S/D PHASE I PB 7 PG 110; TH S ALG W R/W SHALEY
STREET 344'(S) TO NW R/W ZIGGYS PLACE; TH SW ALG R/W
99'(S); TH N 353.13' TO SW COR SAID LOT 28; TH SE 100.12'
TO POB 0.78 AC(C)
S&C 86.40 School 97.20 City 27.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 30.53 Total Tax & Costs 241.13

CAMEL THOMAS & ANNIE HOUSTON
Account 98731
PARCEL 23-08-33-0-000-019.008 PPIN 32316
125 X 170 TWIN PINES S/D LOT 1
6 PLAT BK 6 PG 202 SLIDE 217 33 20 4
RES
S&C 256.96 School 289.08
Costs, Fees & Interest 47.30 Total Tax & Costs 593.34

CANDACE SUTTON
Account 145556
PARCEL 13-08-28-1-009-001.000 PPIN 21083
115'X 195' BEG AT INT OF N LN SOU RR & W R/W LN
25TH ST S28 T18S R5E. NLY ALG SD ST 195'(S) TO S
LN ROOSEVELT AVE. SWLY 115'(S) SLY 155'(S) TO E LN
SEABOARD COASTLINE RR. SELY 50'(S) E 60'(S) TO POB
RES,SVB
S&C 326.88 School 16.80 City 21.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 38.23 Total Tax & Costs 402.91

CARDEN REBECCA SUE GOODWIN &ET
Account 23360
PARCEL 14-09-30-3-000-002.001 PPIN 23360
265'(S) X 140'(S) IRR COM NW CO
R NW1/4 SW1/4 SW1/4 S30 T18 R6.
TH E 50'(S) TO E LN OF AN UNNA
MED R D& POB. CONT ALG SAME COU
RSE 140'(S) S 268.22' W 147'(S)
N 265'(S) TO POB. FT TO #2.
07 & #2.08 ETAL: JOHNNY RAY
GOODWIN
BOTH LIVE HERE
*
SPLIT TO NDW PARCEL 14-9-30-3-0-2.06 ROGER D & NETTIE T GOODW
IN
MH
S&C 7.60 School 28.00 City 35.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.53 Total Tax & Costs 94.13

CARDWELL CHARLES H & MARY W
Account 37013
PARCEL 27-09-30-1-006-021.000 PPIN 37013
LOT 5 BLOCK 58 AVONDALE MILLS
S/D D
S&C 16.96 School 13.78
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.54 Total Tax & Costs 52.28

CARDWELL CHARLES H JR & MARY H
Account 37010
PARCEL 27-09-30-1-006-018.000 PPIN 37010
LOT 2 BLOCK 58 AVONDALE MILLS
SEC D S30 T21 R4
RES,GARA,SVB
S&C 58.04 School 83.72
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.09 Total Tax & Costs 168.85

CARLISLE JESSIE MAE KEITH
Account 18266
PARCEL 13-06-23-3-013-001.002 PPIN 18266
45'X95' IRR (C) COM SW INT
BINGHAM ST & W R/W 16TH ST SLY
300.7' TO POB TH CONT SLY 45'
WLY 95' NLY 50' ELY 95' TO POB
LOCATED IN S23 T18 R5 IN THE
CITY OF TALLADEGA
*
*
*
S&C 5.76 School 3.60 City 4.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.69 Total Tax & Costs 34.55

CARLISLE RICHARD M & REBECCA S
Account 97127
PARCEL 30-06-24-0-000-067.001 PPIN 42981
LOT 2 BLK B J.A. JONES ESTATE
S24 T21 R1
RES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Parcel Details</th>
<th>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest</th>
<th>Total Tax &amp; Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81776</td>
<td>S&amp;C 23.68 School 260.64</td>
<td>44.62</td>
<td>536.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>CARMICHAEL NA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61776</td>
<td>S&amp;C 98.36 School 161.28 City 44.80</td>
<td>35.22</td>
<td>339.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPIN 52342</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159948</td>
<td>S&amp;C 170.88 School 106.80 City 133.50</td>
<td>40.56</td>
<td>451.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARRINGTON MORTGAGE SERVICES LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107338</td>
<td>S&amp;C 12.80 School 10.40</td>
<td>21.16</td>
<td>44.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107906</td>
<td>CARRINGTON MORTGAGE SERVICES LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146183</td>
<td>S&amp;C 24.76 School 43.60 City 54.50</td>
<td>26.14</td>
<td>149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARTER DONA T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146183</td>
<td>S&amp;C 55' X 137' IRR BEG 219' N OF NW INT COLLEGE ST &amp; CHURCH ST NW1/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*
RES, SVB
S&C 140.80 School 88.00 City 110.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 36.94 Total Tax & Costs 375.74

CARTER TANYA S
Account 149363
PARCEL 28-06-24-3-000-017.000 PPIN 41393
210' X 410' IRR C BEG AT A PT W
20' & S 520' FROM NE COR OF
NE OF SW SEC 24 T21 R3
RES, 3 UTIL, CARP
S&C 101.24 School 91.40 City 223.93
Costs, Fees & Interest 40.83 Total Tax & Costs 457.40

CASTLEBETTY ELIZABETH
Account 32563
PARCEL 24-01-02-0-000-014.000 PPIN 32563
40 Ac SW1/4 SW1/4
S2 T20 R5
S&C 29.72 School 29.16
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.94 Total Tax & Costs 81.82

CAZENOVIA CREEK FUNDING II, LLC
Account 160073
PARCEL 06-09-30-0-000-008.000 PPIN 6128
258.07' X 280' IRR COM INT N L
N OF AN UNNAMED RD & E BDRY LN
SE1/4 SE1/4 SE1/4 S30 T17S R7E.
TH W 310'(S) TO POB. CONT AL
G SAME COURSE 280' S 220' E 145
.09' TO W LN OF AN UNNAMED RD.
NLY & NELY ALG SD RD 258.07'T
O POB
RES, 2 BARN, 2 GARA, POOL
S&C 434.24 School 488.52
Costs, Fees & Interest 66.14 Total Tax & Costs 988.90

CHAMBLESS MICHAEL R
Account 116232
PARCEL 22-08-33-2-003-007.000 PPIN 30588
648' X 210' COM AT INT OF S
R/W CO RD 17 & W LN OF NW S
ALG W LINE 185' TO POB
3 MH
S&C 229.44 School 258.12
Costs, Fees & Interest 44.38 Total Tax & Costs 531.94

CHAPMAN CHRISTOPHER
Account 114205
PARCEL 14-06-14-0-000-004.001 PPIN 23148
105' X 420' BEG ON N R/W CO RD
134 IN SE OF NW
S14 T18 R6
SVB, RES
S&C  265.60 School  298.80
Costs, Fees & Interest  48.22 Total Tax & Costs  612.62

CHAPMAN GERALDINE
Account 142684
PARCEL 13-07-35-3-002-003.000 PPIN 19681
PT OF LOT NO 11 BLK A 170' X
164' IRR(D) JONES ADD BEG INT
W LINE LOT 11 AND N R/W 30' RD
S35 T18 R5
RES
S&C  156.48 School  97.80 City  122.25
Costs, Fees & Interest  38.83 Total Tax & Costs  415.36

CHAPMAN KENETRA
Account 161996
PARCEL 13-08-28-4-003-014.000 PPIN 21603
50' X 162.5' COM @ INT NW R/W CRUIKSHANK STREET & SW R/W
NOLEN STREET; TH NW ALG SW R/W 179' TO POB; TH SW 162.5'; TH
NW 50'; TH NE 162.5' TO SAID SW R/W; TH SE ALG R/W 50' TO
POB 0.19 AC(C)
RES
S&C  48.64 School  30.40 City  38.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.85 Total Tax & Costs  142.89

CHAPMAN KENETRA
Account 161998
PARCEL 13-08-28-3-001-004.000 PPIN 21349
95'(S) X 480'(S) IRR COM @ INT N E COR SEC 28 T18S R5E; TH W
465'; TH S 3390'(S); TH E 88'(S); TH S 80.06' TO POB; TH E
133'; TH S 95'(S); TH W 148'(S); TH N 20'(S); TH W 90'(S);
TH S 60'(S); TH W 80'(S); TH N 45'(S); TH W 160'(S); TH N
90'(S); TH E 345'(S) TO POB 1.0 AC(C)
S&C  24.64 School  15.40 City  19.25
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.96 Total Tax & Costs  82.25

CHAPMAN KENETRA
Account 161999
PARCEL 13-08-28-3-001-004.004 PPIN 21353
19.5' X 90' IRR COM @ INT N BRDY LN NE1/4 SW1/4 & E LN
LONG STREET SEC 28 T18S R5E; TH S ALG E LN LONG STREET 585';
TH E 425' TO POB; TH N 19.5'; TH E 105'; TH S 20'; TH W 105'
TO POB
S&C  .32 School  .20 City  .25
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.04 Total Tax & Costs  20.81
CHAPMAN KENETRA  
Account 162000  
PARCEL 13-08-28-4-003-015.000  PPIN 21604  
50' X 162.5' BEG @ THE NWL INT OF CRUIKSHANK ST & NOLEN ST OF SEC 28 T18 R5  
S&C  13.12 School  8.20 City  10.25  
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.58 Total Tax & Costs  53.15

CHAPMAN KENETRA  
Account 162001  
PARCEL 13-08-27-2-010-003.000  PPIN 20422  
133.9' X 102' IRR. BEG S R/W CHINNABEE AVE. 60' W SW INT N WEST ST. & CHINNABEE AVE. NW1/4 S27 T18 R5  
RES  118.40 School  74.00 City  92.50  
Costs, Fees & Interest  34.25 Total Tax & Costs  319.15

CHAPMAN KENETRA  
Account 162003  
PARCEL 13-08-28-4-003-012.000  PPIN 21601  
50' X 129' BEG @ INT NW R/W CRUIKSHANK STREET & SW R/W NOLEN STREET; TH SW ALG SAID NW R/W 50'; TH NW 129'; TH NE 50' TO SAID SW R/W; TH SE ALG R/W 129' TO POB  0.15 AC(C) SEC 28 T18 S R5E  
S&C  12.16 School  7.60 City  9.50  
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.46 Total Tax & Costs  50.72

CHAPPELL CURTIS CLEVELAND ET AL  
Account 146033  
PARCEL 12-07-36-0-000-051.001  PPIN 61700  
210'(S) X 127'(S) BEG @ INT W LN E1/2 SE1/4 NW1/4 S36 & S R/W LN RENFROE RD S 36 T18S R4E TH S 51.82' SELY 132.66' ELY 89.72' N 127'(S) W 210'(S) TO POB S36 T18S R4E  
2 RES
S&C     335.68 School     272.74
Costs, Fees & Interest      50.42 Total Tax & Costs     658.84

CHAPPELL RHONDA & CHRISTNEY STEVENS
Account 136230
PARCEL 03-05-15-0-000-002.034        PPIN 1244
150' X 210.7' IRR LOT 29 OAK FOREST S/D
MB 6 PG 72
SEC 15 T16 R5
RES
S&C      93.24 School     155.52 City     43.20
Costs, Fees & Interest      34.60 Total Tax & Costs     326.56

CHAPPELL WILEY T & GLADYS
Account 15312
PARCEL 12-07-36-0-000-049.000        PPIN 15312
65' X 213.3 COM AT SW E1/2 OF
SE OF NW S36 T18 R4
S&C      5.44 School      4.42
Costs, Fees & Interest      20.49 Total Tax & Costs     30.35

CHATMAN CENNETTA
Account 120851
PARCEL 13-07-26-3-013-018.000        PPIN 19271
80'X 205' PART OF SE1/4 OF SW
1/4 OF S26 T18S R5E BEG 140' E
OF NE INT OF BROWN AVE & COBB
AVE TH E ALG R/W 80' TH N 205'
TH W 80' TO S 200' TO POB
MH
S&C     164.16 School    102.60 City     128.25
Costs, Fees & Interest      39.75 Total Tax & Costs     434.76

CHATMAN ELIZABETH
Account 139731
PARCEL 13-06-23-4-002-006.001        PPIN 18346
90' X 210' THE E 1/2 OF LOT 36
MARK MCELDERRY S/D
RES
S&C     81.60 School     51.00 City     63.75
Costs, Fees & Interest      29.82 Total Tax & Costs     226.17

CHATMAN TRINA
Account 149647
PARCEL 04-09-30-0-000-030.000        PPIN 3192
420' X 210' BEG @ INT S R/W HWY #78 & E LINE SE1/4 SW1/4
SEC 30 T16S R6E; TH S 210'; TH W 420'; TH N 210' TO S R/W
HWY #78; TH E ALG R/W 420' TO POB
RES
S&C 133.12 School 149.76
Costs, Fees & Interest 34.14 Total Tax & Costs 317.02

CHAVARRIA SELVIN ARMANOLO
Account 161937
PARCEL 28-07-36-4-003-015.000 PPIN 41883
185.2' X 592' COM AT INT OF W/L
OF SE AND S R/W OF CO RD 6 NE
335' TO POB SEC 36 T21 R3
RES,SVB
S&C 116.48 School 94.64
Costs, Fees & Interest 30.56 Total Tax & Costs 241.68

CHEEKS JEREMY
Account 159274
PARCEL 22-04-17-3-010-001.000 PPIN 28464
150' X 200' IRR LOTS 5-7 AND
14-16 W L BATES ADD CHILDERSBRG
RES,UTIL
S&C 29.88 School 84.24 City 44.46
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.93 Total Tax & Costs 186.51

CHURCH BILLY L & MARY ANN (LIFE ESTATE)
Account 158650
PARCEL 08-06-14-0-000-018.001 PPIN 69725
549.01' X 273.24' IRR COM @ SE COR NW1/4 SEC 14 T17S R5E;
TH SW 490'; TH SE 940.88' TO POB; TH NE 273.24'; TH NE 319.7
TH SE 69.12'; TH SE 257.87'; TH SW 266.44'; TH NW 549.01' TO
POB 4.53 AC
S&C 71.04 School 79.92
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.55 Total Tax & Costs 178.51

CLAY WILSON
Account 145513
PARCEL 11-06-14-0-002-149.000 PPIN 12258
LOT 354 & 355 COUNTRY CLUB EST
LAKEWOOD SEC ADD 2 S14 T18 R3
*
*
RES
S&C 356.48 School 289.64
Costs, Fees & Interest 52.31 Total Tax & Costs 698.43

PARCEL 22-01-02-0-000-007.000 PPIN 27710
49.9' X 118.5' IRR (D)
LOT 6 WALTER REYNOLDS S/D
S2 T20 R3
SOLD AT THE 1991 TAX SALE TO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Parcel Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Stamps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn, MH</td>
<td>S&amp;C 72.64</td>
<td>School 81.72</td>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 27.72 Total Tax &amp; Costs 182.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemons Larry G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account 107235</td>
<td>PARCEL 09-08-33-0-005-012.000</td>
<td>PPIN 10313</td>
<td>100' X 150' (IRR D) LOT 78 UNIT 2 RIVER TERRACE EST S33 T17R4 MH, SVB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S&amp;C 41.60</td>
<td>School 46.80</td>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 24.42 Total Tax &amp; Costs 112.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Wanda &amp; Tim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account 32360</td>
<td>PARCEL 23-08-34-0-000-003.000</td>
<td>PPIN 32360</td>
<td>121.4' X 100' (D) MITCHELL S/D SYCAMORE LOT 3 RES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S&amp;C 37.88</td>
<td>School 93.24</td>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 26.56 Total Tax &amp; Costs 157.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Kenneth L &amp; Regina C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account 127450</td>
<td>PARCEL 27-09-32-2-033-003.000</td>
<td>PPIN 39045</td>
<td>LOT 6&amp;11' OF LOT 5 BLK 14 SYLA IMP CO ADD A * RES, STOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S&amp;C 215.16</td>
<td>School 162.60</td>
<td>Cost, School 162.60 City 398.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coady Doug &amp; Michael Harman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account 141919</td>
<td>PARCEL 34-01-02-0-000-002.007</td>
<td>PPIN 67441</td>
<td>10 AC COM @ NW COR SE1/4 SW1/4 SEC 2 T22S R4E. TH E 1066.17' S 590.70' TO CTR LN OF EASEMENT. TH NW ALG CTR OF EASEMENT 203'S WLY 66'S SWLY 119'S NW 831'S N 200'S TO POB. RES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S&amp;C 46.84</td>
<td>School 74.62</td>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 26.07 Total Tax &amp; Costs 147.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb Albert L &amp; Helen L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account 12369</td>
<td>PARCEL 11-06-23-0-000-083.000</td>
<td>PPIN 12369</td>
<td>150.2' X 160' (IRR) LOT 31 BLK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 POINT AQUARIUS 1ST ADDN. OF
SEC. 23 T 18 R 3
S&C  291.20 School  236.60
Costs, Fees & Interest  46.39 Total Tax & Costs  574.19

COBB KENNETH B
Account  93819
PARCEL 22-04-20-3-020-022.000 PPIN  29330
78' X 140' GROVE PARK CHILD
ERSBURG LOT 12
BLOCK 3 ALSO THE SOUTH 3' OF LO
T 11 BLOCK 3 PLAT BOOK 3 PAGE
20 SEC 20 T20S R3E
RES,UTIL,GARA,CARP
S&C    60.60 School  118.80 City  62.70
Costs, Fees & Interest  32.11 Total Tax & Costs  274.21

COCHRAN TIMOTHY & ANDREW SWAIN
Account  109745
PARCEL 22-04-19-1-000-060.002 PPIN  28731
374.88' X 464.64' BEG NE COR
OF NW1/4 OF NE1/4
S19 T20 R3
S&C    112.64 School  126.72 City  66.88
Costs, Fees & Interest  35.31 Total Tax & Costs  341.55

COCHRAN TIMOTHY & CONNIE BEAVERS
Account  98793
PARCEL 22-01-12-0-000-013.005 PPIN  27869
6 AC (D) BEG AT THE NW COR
SE1/4 OF NW1/4 OF SCE
S12 T20 R3

* *
S&C    36.80 School  41.40
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.91 Total Tax & Costs  102.11

COKER LONNIE C
Account  124158
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-003-164.000 PPIN  3988
LOT 50 GREEN ACRES 2ND ADD
S&C    12.73 School  43.42 City  33.40
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.48 Total Tax & Costs  114.03

COLE GLORIA JO & HUGH M COLE
Account  161966
PARCEL 27-09-31-2-001-024.000 PPIN  37947
90' X 210' (IRR) LOT 2 PINECREST
ACRES OF SEC. 31 T 21 R
RES
S&C  81.40 School  79.00 City  193.55
Costs, Fees & Interest  37.70 Total Tax & Costs  391.65

COLEMAN ANGELIE M & RICHARD M
Account  67573
PARCEL 13-05-22-4-013-002.000  PPIN  16938
109' X 105' STONE & STAPP TALL.
THE S 105' LOTS 23 & 24 BLK 120
S22 T18 R5
RES,UTIL
S&C  203.84 School  127.40 City  159.25
Costs, Fees & Interest  44.52 Total Tax & Costs  535.01

COLLEY CHARLES SANFORD
Account  107383
PARCEL 11-06-23-0-000-109.000  PPIN  12395
155.22' X 304.39' IRR LOT 1 ALPINE ACRES S23 T18S R3E.
PLT 1 PG 72
S&C  32.96 School  26.78
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.99 Total Tax & Costs  82.73

COLLEY CHARLES SANFORD
Account  107384
PARCEL 11-06-23-0-000-109.020  PPIN  58119
6 AC(C) LOT 21 ALPINE ACRES
S23 T18 R3. PLT 1 PG 72
S&C  32.96 School  26.78
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.99 Total Tax & Costs  82.73

COLLEY CHARLES SANFORD
Account  107385
PARCEL 11-06-23-0-000-109.021  PPIN  58120
6 AC(C) LOT 22 ALPINE ACRES
S23 T18 R3. PLT 1 PG 72
BARN
S&C  37.12 School  30.16
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.36 Total Tax & Costs  90.64

COLLING DURELL
Account  139399
PARCEL 12-09-31-0-000-002.002  PPIN  15477
22.97 ACC COM @ NW COR NW1/4 SEC 31
T18 R4. TH S 301.40' TO POB. TH E
1418.15' TO W R/W PAUL BEAR BRYANT RD.
TH SE ALG W R/W RD 490'S W 173'S S
183'S W 1386'S N 654'S TO POB.
S&C  80.96 School  65.78
Costs, Fees & Interest  27.34 Total Tax & Costs  174.08
COLWELL JERRY W SR & ROBERT M BAKER SR
Account 145595
PARCEL 28-06-24-4-002-003.003 PPIN 67957
152' X 200' IRR LOTS 6 & S 52' LOT 5 BLK B
WE THOMAS S/D PLT L PG 163K B WE THOMAS S/D
SEC 24 T21S 3E
GARA,RES,UTIL, MH
S&C 46.60 School 70.20
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.84 Total Tax & Costs 142.64

CONNELL AMANDA DENISE
Account 159611
PARCEL 12-05-16-0-000-033.021 PPIN 15021
134' X 305' LOT 21 WALKER S/D
PB 6 PG 52 0.94 AC(C)
SEC 16 T18S R4E
SVB, MH
S&C 17.67 School 50.18
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.39 Total Tax & Costs 91.24

COOK ALFRED JAMES & WILLIE E
Account 100970
PARCEL 27-08-33-3-000-014.000 PPIN 36026
LOT NO 5 BLK A L E MCDOWELL
SUR SYLA
S33 T21 R4
S&C 9.60 School 6.00 City 14.70
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.52 Total Tax & Costs 51.82

COOK CLARENCE C
Account 138671
PARCEL 13-06-14-3-000-038.000 PPIN 17599
ADAIIR ADD #2 BRECON S/D #2 LOT 4
RES, STOR
S&C 239.68 School 149.80 City 187.25
Costs, Fees & Interest 48.84 Total Tax & Costs 625.57

PARCEL 13-08-34-1-018-021.000 PPIN 22103
LOT 15 BLK. C SOUTHWOOD HGTS.
TALLADEGA RES
S&C 154.24 School 96.40 City 120.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 38.56 Total Tax & Costs 409.70

COOK WILLIE
Account 126975
PARCEL 34-05-16-2-000-005.001 PPIN 45766
180' (S) X 274' IRR BEG AT NE C
OR OF NW1/4 OF NW1/4 SEC16 T22
S R4E. S30' TO S/S OF RD W88'
TO POB. S247.5', E28', SW301.2'
, S134.3', W180'(S), N274', W21
O', N15', W810', N173.51', E130
', S37.5', E88', N247.5' E25' T
O POB.
S&C      52.16 School      42.38
Costs, Fees & Interest      24.73 Total Tax & Costs     119.27

COONER ELIZABETH MICHELLE
Account 138887
PARCEL 32-03-05-0-000-027.000      PPIN 43332
LOT 10  30' X 170' LESS COM AT
THE SE COR OF LOT 10   J.O.
EDWARDS S/D
S5 T22 R2
RES,UTIL,BOAT,SVB
S&C      116.28 School     181.44
Costs, Fees & Interest      34.89 Total Tax & Costs     332.61

COOPER ROBERT M
Account 111723
PARCEL 27-04-20-2-000-018.000      PPIN 34351
110' X 142.6' LOT 2 S.M. CAST
S/D
S20 T21 R4
2 RES,SVB
S&C      92.58 School     102.70
Costs, Fees & Interest      29.76 Total Tax & Costs     225.04

CORBIN LAWSON D
Account 145468
PARCEL 27-09-32-4-015-001.000      PPIN 39526
LOT 1 & 2 BLK 6
OAKLAND HGTS. S/D
S&C      28.48 School     17.80 City     43.61
Costs, Fees & Interest      24.49 Total Tax & Costs     114.38

CORBIN RICKEY
Account 45733
PARCEL 34-05-16-1-000-001.001      PPIN 45733
166' X 208.6' COM AT INT OF NEL
Y ROW OF CO RD 186 & N LINE OF
NE1/4 S16 T22 R4
S&C      25.60 School     20.80
Costs, Fees & Interest      22.32 Total Tax & Costs     68.72
CORBIN RICKY
Account  87619
PARCEL 22-01-12-0-000-041.000     PPIN  27901
127.2' X 390' (IRR C) BEG 600'
W & 660' S OF NE COR NW1/4 OF
SW1/4 OF S12 T20 R3 TH E 111.1'
SWLY 433.7' TO A RD TH ALG RD
NWLY 127.7' NELY 390' TO POB
RES
S&C    72.32 School      81.36 Costs, Fees & Interest 27.68 Total Tax & Costs 181.36

CORBIN RICKY
Account  119785
PARCEL 27-09-29-1-023-007.000     PPIN  36309
LOT 7 BLK A F L PEARSON
S 29 T21 R4
S&C    12.48 School    7.80 City    19.11 Costs, Fees & Interest 21.97 Total Tax & Costs 61.36

COX INVESTMENTS LLC
Account  130022
PARCEL 27-09-32-1-010-012.000     PPIN  38603
LOT 10 BLK 1 T M MCDOWELL S/D
RES
S&C    222.08 School 138.80 City 340.06 Costs, Fees & Interest 55.05 Total Tax & Costs 755.99

CREATIVE CONSTRUCTION LLC
Account  110910
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-001-001.002     PPIN  62358
52'(S) X 122'(S) IRR BEG @ INT OF S R/W OF COUNTY LINE RD &
E SEC LN TH S 873'(S) NWLY 424'(S) TO POB N 52'(S) W 121.6'
S 46'(S) SELY 122'(S) TO POB S5 T17S R8E
S&C    46.08 School  37.44 City  28.80 Costs, Fees & Interest 25.62 Total Tax & Costs 137.94

CROSBY CECILIA DALE
Account  123692
PARCEL 12-05-15-0-000-008.000     PPIN  14913
42 AC (C) ALL SE1/4 OF NW1/4 OF
S15 T18 R4
RES,SVB,MHUP
S&C    14.72 School    11.96 Costs, Fees & Interest 21.33 Total Tax & Costs 48.01

CROSBY DENNIS A
Account  131713
PARCEL 27-09-32-1-017-007.000     PPIN  38705
87' X 198' IRR BEG NE COR LOT 5
BLK 6 J M LANNING SURVEY, TH S
*
BLK 6 J M LANNING SURVEY, TH S
87' (S) W 164.86', S 35', W 17'
N 101', E 198' TO POB OF S32
T21S R4E
*
S&C    21.76 School    13.60 City    33.32
Costs, Fees & Interest    23.43 Total Tax & Costs    92.11

CROSS TASHA
Account 151890
PARCEL 12-07-26-0-000-002.010       PPIN 60379
151.39' X 594.1' IRR COM @ NW COR NW/4 SEC 26 T18S R4E; TH
E 1916'(S); SELY ALG R/W 347'(S) TO POB; TH SW 594.1' SE
150'; TH NE 573.62'; TH NWLY 151.39' TO POB 2 AC
MH
S&C    69.56 School    93.08
Costs, Fees & Interest    28.13 Total Tax & Costs    190.77

CROSWELL SUSAN B
Account 69253
PARCEL 11-01-11-0-004-005.000       PPIN 10928
80' X 190.1' D COUNTRY CLUB
ESTATES LAKEVIEW, LOT 41
S11 T18S R3E
S&C    7.68 School    6.24
Costs, Fees & Interest    20.70 Total Tax & Costs    34.62

CROW LLOYD J III
Account 119678
PARCEL 33-06-13-0-000-080.000       PPIN 44171
175'(S) X 390'(S) IRR LOT 12 BK
E SHADYWOOD ACRES SUB PART IN
CONFLICT WITH PARCEL 13 S13T22S
R3E
RES,2 CARP
S&C    209.08 School    206.44
Costs, Fees & Interest    40.78 Total Tax & Costs    456.30

CROW STEVEN CURTIS
Account 141956
PARCEL 27-04-19-4-000-027.000       PPIN 34104
LOT 2 BLK 35 SEC F AVONDALE
MILLS OF SYLACAUGA OF SEC 19
T21 R4
RES
S&C    116.16 School    94.38
Costs, Fees & Interest    30.53 Total Tax & Costs    241.07
CROWE KARLOS & SHONNOH MCCOY
Account 141780
PARCEL 23-08-34-0-000-077.016 PPIN 49499
200' X 274.18' LOT 21 TWIN
PINES S/D THIRD ADDITION
S34 T17S R4E
MH, MH S
S&C  85.88 School  147.24
Costs, Fees & Interest  31.66 Total Tax & Costs  264.78

CUNNINGHAM BRUCE E & KATRINA H
Account 6433
PARCEL 07-01-11-0-000-044.000 PPIN 6433
511.6' X 220' IRR (D) BEG @ SW COR OF SE1/4; N 220.9' E 591.6'
S 220.9', W 511.6' TO POB IN SEC 11 T17 R6
S&C  57.60 School  64.80
Costs, Fees & Interest  26.12 Total Tax & Costs  148.52

CURRY CLARENCE
Account 14075
PARCEL 12-01-11-0-000-004.004 PPIN 14075
300' X 145'(S) COM SW COR NE1/4
SE1/4 S11 T18S R4E. TH E 300'
N 145' TO POB. E 300' N 145'(S)
W 300' S 145'(S) TO POB. PT T O 4.005
MH, SVB, MHUP, MH S
S&C  219.84 School  178.62
Costs, Fees & Interest  39.92 Total Tax & Costs  438.38

CURRY DONTARIUS & ERICA CURRY
Account 158499
PARCEL 14-09-32-0-000-010.006 PPIN 23576
52.34' X 239.5' IRR COM @ SW COR NE1/4 NW1/4 SEC 32 T18S
R6E; TH N 335.52' TO POB; TH CONT N 52.34'; TH SE 239.5'; TH
SW 56.82'; TH NW 194.9' TO POB 0.24 AC(C)
MHUP
S&C  16.00 School  18.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.70 Total Tax & Costs  55.70

CURRY JEFFERSON A
Account 146389
PARCEL 06-05-21-0-000-012.000 PPIN 5895
210' X 210' BEG SE COR LOT 15
ALMAROAD FARMS PLT 2 PG 60 S21
T17S R7E. NWLY 210' SWLY 210'
SELY 210' TO N LN MCINTOSH RD N
ELY 210' TO POB.
MELA R NORTON
MH,SVB,MH S,MHUP
S&C 195.40 School 214.20
Costs, Fees & Interest 40.48 Total Tax & Costs 450.08

CURRY KIMBERLY
Account 127623
PARCEL 13-02-03-0-000-047.001 PPIN 15626
100' X 240' BEG 450' NW COR
SE1/4 TH SLY 100' TH ELY 240'
S3 T18 R5
GARA,MH,MH S
S&C 147.52 School 165.96
Costs, Fees & Interest 35.67 Total Tax & Costs 349.15

DANDRIDGE CHAKA
Account 155507
PARCEL 28-06-24-1-005-001.001 PPIN 41296
95' X 182.5' COM SW INT VALLEY
LOOP RD AND SLOVER LANE TH S 95'
' TO POB TH S 95' W 182.5' N 95'
' E 182.5' TO POB S24 T21S R3E
MH,MH S
S&C 57.48 School 42.64
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.01 Total Tax & Costs 125.13

DANIEL RENTALS LLC
Account 74726
PARCEL 13-05-22-4-017-001.000 PPIN 16970
90'X150' (IRR S) COM @ INT S LN
SLOAN AVE & W LN JEMISON ST S22
T18S R5E TH SWLY ALG JEMISON ST
85.74' TO POB CONT ALG SAME
COURSE 90' NWLY 150' NLY 60'
ELY 80.89' N9.94' ELY 76.27'
SWLY 14.95' SELY 35' TO POB
*
RES
S&C 111.36 School 69.60 City 87.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 33.40 Total Tax & Costs 301.36

DANIEL RENTALS LLC
Account 107686
PARCEL 13-05-22-4-017-001.001 PPIN 16971
65' X 150' IRR COM @ THE SW INT
OF JEMISON ST & SLOAN AVE
*
RES
S&C      103.36 School      64.60 City      80.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 32.44 Total Tax & Costs 281.15

DANIELS SANDRA WOOD
Account 11926
PARCEL 11-06-13-0-005-085.000 PPIN 11926
LOT 144 COUNTRY CLUB EST
LAKEWOOD SEC S13 T18 R3
S&C      12.80 School      10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.16 Total Tax & Costs 44.36

DATES CHARNER M JR
Account 108298
PARCEL 19-04-18-0-000-004.029 PPIN 61886
195.4' X 175'(S) IRR COM @ NW COR S18 T19S R4E TH E 1119.32'
S 210' TO POB TH W 195' S 175'(S) E 195.4' N 166'(S) TO POB
CONT .76 AC(C)
MH,UTIL,MH S,MHUP
S&C      97.92 School      110.16
Costs, Fees & Interest 30.40 Total Tax & Costs 238.48

DATES SCHUYLAR BLAISDALE &
Account 156841
PARCEL 12-06-14-0-000-005.000 PPIN 15155
141' X 105' IRR COM @ NW COR NW1/4 SW1/4 SEC 14 T18S R4E;
TH S 163' TO POB; TH E 172'; TH SW 105'; TH W 141'; TH N
100' TO POB  0.36 AC
MH S,MHUP,MH
S&C      50.68 School      77.74
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.42 Total Tax & Costs 154.84

DATES TERREASER
Account 102782
PARCEL 22-04-19-1-000-077.006 PPIN 60304
456.32' X 172' IRR COM @ SW COR OF SW1/4
NE1/4 SEC 19 T20S R3E. TH E 255.29' TO
POB. TH N 456.32' E 172' S 455.72' W
172' TO POB.
S&C      61.12 School      68.76 City      36.29
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.31 Total Tax & Costs 194.48

DAVIDSON BILLY SCOTT
Account 152329
PARCEL 13-08-27-4-017-002.001 PPIN 20791
72' X 100' IRR BEG @ INT SE R/W SOUTH STREET & SW R/W
COURT STREET; TH SE ALG SW R/W 72'; TH SW 100'; TH NW 72';
TH NE 100' TO POB  0.17 AC(C)
SEC 27 T18S R5E
RES
S&C     254.40 School     159.00 City     198.75 Costs, Fees & Interest     50.61 Total Tax & Costs     662.76

DAVIS GARRY B
Account   28285
PARCEL 22-04-17-2-005-011.000   PPIN 28285
105' X 210' IRR LOT 47
MEADOWBROOK EST
S17 T20 R3
JOINS H/S
S&C     18.56 School     20.88 City     11.02 Costs, Fees & Interest     22.52 Total Tax & Costs     72.98

DAVIS GARRY B
Account   28286
PARCEL 22-04-17-2-005-011.001   PPIN 28286
40' X 210' IRR (C) LOT 48
MEADOW BROOK ESTATES IN NW1/4
OF S17 T20S R3E
RES,POOL,2 SVB
S&C     361.08 School     456.84 City     241.11 Costs, Fees & Interest     72.95 Total Tax & Costs     1131.98

DAVIS GARRY B
Account   28291
PARCEL 22-04-17-2-005-011.006   PPIN 28291
LOTS 43 AND 44 MEADOW BROOKS
ESTATES S/D
S&C     36.80 School     41.40 City     21.85 Costs, Fees & Interest     25.00 Total Tax & Costs     125.05

DAVIS GARRY B
Account   98525
PARCEL 27-05-15-2-000-004.000   PPIN 34730
210' X 420' COM NW COR OF NE1/4
OF NW1/4 S15 21 R4
* RES
S&C     160.96 School     100.60 City     246.47 Costs, Fees & Interest     45.40 Total Tax & Costs     553.43

DAVIS PAUL M
Account   140451
PARCEL 13-07-35-2-021-010.000   PPIN 19657
86' X 189.5' IRR (D) COM INT SL
Y R/W WILSON ST & ELY HAYWOOD
AVE SLY ALG ELY R/W HAYWOOD
AVE 210' TO POV SEC 7
*
STOR
S&C 91.20 School 57.00 City 71.25
Costs, Fees & Interest 30.97 Total Tax & Costs 250.42

DAVIS THOMAS A & POLLYANNA S (TRUSTEES)
Account 159393
PARCEL 11-08-27-0-000-297.000 PPIN 13935
95 X 170 POINT AQUARIUS LOT 62
BLK 11 S27 T18 R3
S&C 8.00 School 6.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.73 Total Tax & Costs 35.23

DAVIS YOUNG JR
Account 22564
PARCEL 13-09-30-0-000-028.000 PPIN 22564
26 AC (C) THE SE OF SW OF SEC
30 LESS R/W FOR SCL R/R SEC 30
T18 R5
MH
S&C 202.88 School 164.84
Costs, Fees & Interest 38.39 Total Tax & Costs 406.11

DEASON BENJAMIN R
Account 152826
PARCEL 27-05-22-0-000-015.000 PPIN 35666
81 AC(C) S1/2 OF SE1/4 OF
SEC 22 T21S R4E
S&C 62.74 School 46.02
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.44 Total Tax & Costs 134.20

DEASON BENJAMIN R
Account 152829
PARCEL 27-09-29-4-000-018.000 PPIN 36751
120'X125' LOTS 6 & 7 BLK F ADDN
E TO SYLACAUGA
RES,UTIL
S&C 72.32 School 45.20 City 110.74
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.41 Total Tax & Costs 259.67

DEASON BENJAMIN R
Account 152830
PARCEL 27-08-27-0-000-001.000 PPIN 35708
80 AC. (C) N1/2 OF NE1/4 OF S27
T21 R4
S&C 61.12 School 43.16
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.21 Total Tax & Costs 129.49

DEASON BENJAMIN R
Account 152831
PARCEL 27-09-29-1-015-001.000 PPIN 36269
280' X 210' LOTS 9 THRU 12 BLK
110 MARBLE CITY LAND & FURNACE
CO. SUR. & PT. OF A VACATED
ALLEY OF S29 T21 R4
5 RES,SVB
S&C 264.64 School 165.40 City 405.23 Costs, Fees & Interest 61.76 Total Tax & Costs 897.03

DEASON BENJAMIN R
Account 152832
PARCEL 27-09-29-1-015-005.000 PPIN 36273
LOTS 1-6 BLOCK 110 MARBLE CITY LAND & FURNACE CO SUR. SYLA.
& PART OF VACATED PARK PL & PT.
OF VACATED ALLEY *
RES,GARA,UTIL
S&C 176.96 School 110.60 City 270.97 Costs, Fees & Interest 47.93 Total Tax & Costs 606.46

DEASON CHRISTOPHER LEWELL
Account 150919
PARCEL 28-02-04-2-000-016.000 PPIN 40254
9.3 AC (C) 10 AC (D) BEG @ INE W R/W CO HWY 25 OF SEC 4 T21 R3
BARN,RES,CARP
S&C 632.32 School 711.36 Costs, Fees & Interest 87.18 Total Tax & Costs 1430.86

DELANEY LINDA M
Account 6164
PARCEL 06-09-30-0-000-044.000 PPIN 6164
100' X 150' DIAL CARTER ADD #5 LOT 13 BLK 7
1-MH
SVB,MH
S&C 125.76 School 141.48 City 39.30 Costs, Fees & Interest 35.33 Total Tax & Costs 341.87

DEMPSEY WILLIAM H
Account 148312
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-001-001.045 PPIN 62401
60' X 100' IRR LOT 41 WILLOW RIDGE S/D BK 7 PG 92 S5 T17S
R8E RES
S&C 618.56 School 502.58 City 386.60 Costs, Fees & Interest 95.39 Total Tax & Costs 1603.13
DENNEY WILLIAM SHANE & RAECHEL N DENNEY
Account 161387
PARCEL 18-02-03-3-000-001.022 PPIN 68396
344.42' X 197' IRR COM @ NW COR SW1/4 SEC 3
T19S R5E. TH S 1221'S TO A PT ON N R/W MITCHELL
RD. TH TH E ALG N R/W RD 733'S TO POB. TH N
344.42' NE 171.69' SE 406.88' TO N R/W RD.
TH WLY ALG N R/W 197' TO POB.
1.55 AC
S&C 1.60 School 1.00 City 1.25
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.19 Total Tax & Costs 24.04

DENNEY WILLIAM SHANE & RAECHEL N DENNEY
Account 161784
PARCEL 18-02-03-3-000-001.023 PPIN 68722
336.78' X 204.73' IRR COM @ NW COR NW1/4
SW1/4 SEC 3 T19S R5E. TH E 568'S S 492.80'
TO POB. TH E 204.73' SE 50.06' SE 74.77'
SE 65.78' E 58.98' NE 18.40' SE 116.61'
SE 47.17' SW 165.67' SW 171.69' W 169.23'
N 336.78' TO POB.
CONT 2.01 AC
S&C 1.92 School 1.20 City 1.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.23 Total Tax & Costs 24.85

DICKERSON HOPE
Account 157946
PARCEL 13-08-27-1-001-010.000 PPIN 20107
136' X 134' IRR C COM @ INT OF
NELY R/W OF SUMMETT ST OF SEC
27 T18 R5
RES,SVB
S&C 95.68 School 59.80 City 74.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.51 Total Tax & Costs 261.74

DICKERSON WILLIE E & LAURA
Account 15919
PARCEL 13-03-07-0-000-017.000 PPIN 15919
172.5' X 448.5' IRR. BEG W ROW
CO. RD. 183 650' N OF W ROW
INT OF S LINE OF SE1/4 OF SEC.
57 T18 R5
S&C 95.68 School 77.74
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.67 Total Tax & Costs 202.09

DIXON CEPHUS O & MATTIE L
Account 55179
PARCEL 13-05-21-4-022-005.000 PPIN 16515
LOTS 21-25 BLK 3 WASHINGTON ADD
TO TALLADEGA
RES
S&C  23.80 School  43.00 City  53.75
Costs, Fees & Interest  26.03 Total Tax & Costs  146.58

DOSS RICHARD A
Account  21090
PARCEL 13-08-28-1-010-004.002    PPIN  21090
107.5' X 335.8' IRR COM NW INT
OF 25TH ST AND PULLIAM ST TH NW
ALG N R/W PULLIAM ST 440' N 335
.8' W 102.5' S 267.66' SE ALG
R/W 107.5' TO POB SEC 18 T18 R5
RES
S&C  83.52 School  52.20 City  65.25
Costs, Fees & Interest  30.05 Total Tax & Costs  231.02

DPT LLC
Account  128596
PARCEL 28-01-11-1-000-002.014    PPIN  62648
115.02' X 128.5' IRR BEG AT NE COR OF S11 T21S R3E TH W
1108'(S) TO POB CONT W 115.02' S 126.27' E 115' N 128.5' TO
POB CONT .33 AC ALSO KNOWN AS LOT 16 COMERDALE EST &
UNRECORDED S/D
MH,MHUP
S&C  2.66 School  41.04
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.19 Total Tax & Costs  65.89

DPT LLC
Account  128597
PARCEL 28-01-11-1-000-002.015    PPIN  62649
118.44' X 160.33' IRR BEG AT INT OF N R/W OF COMERDALE RD &
E SEC LINE TH W 580'(S) NLY 278'(S) NW 115' TO POB CONT NW
64.46' NWLY 53.97' NE 160.33' SELY 118.44' SWLY 153.97' TO
POB CONT .43 AC ALSO KNOWN AS LOT 38 COMERDALE EST &
UNRECORDED S/D
MH,MHUP
S&C  99.20 School  111.60
Costs, Fees & Interest  30.54 Total Tax & Costs  241.34

DRIGGERS BESSIE E & JAMES E
Account  20056
PARCEL 13-07-36-4-000-027.000    PPIN  20056
110' X 513.4' IRR (D) BEG AT NW
COR OF LOT 4 BLK E CRESTWOOD
ADD TH S 128.02' SEC 36 T18 R5
RES,SVB
S&C  186.24 School  116.40 City  145.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  42.41 Total Tax & Costs  490.55
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Parcel</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Zoning</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest</th>
<th>Total Tax &amp; Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSV SPV1 LLC</td>
<td>156674</td>
<td>27-04-19-3-013-004.000</td>
<td>60' X 116'</td>
<td>AVONDALE MILLS SEC C</td>
<td>LOT 2 BLK 12 SEC 19 T21 R4</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>S&amp;C</td>
<td>93.44</td>
<td>75.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSV SPV2 LLC</td>
<td>157427</td>
<td>12-06-23-0-000-006.001</td>
<td>265.52' X 202.51'</td>
<td>IRR</td>
<td>COM @ NE COR NW1/4 SEC 23 T18S R4E; TH S 444'; TH W 901.42' TO POB; TH SE 198.04'; TH SW 165.57' TO NE R/W CONCORD CHURCH ROAD; TH NW ALG R/W 265.52'; TH E 202.51' TO POB</td>
<td>0.93 AC(C)</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>S&amp;C</td>
<td>201.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSV SPV3 LLC</td>
<td>156367</td>
<td>22-05-16-4-000-044.000</td>
<td>LOT 12 KYMULGA EST.CHILDERSBURG</td>
<td>RES</td>
<td>S&amp;C</td>
<td>216.96</td>
<td>244.08</td>
<td>128.82</td>
<td>49.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSV SPV3 LLC</td>
<td>157486</td>
<td>13-07-35-3-007-005.000</td>
<td>135' X 327'</td>
<td>IRR</td>
<td>LOT 2 BLK A JONES ADDITION TO TALLADEGA PB 1 PG 191</td>
<td>0.82 AC(C)</td>
<td>RES,POOL</td>
<td>S&amp;C</td>
<td>417.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNCAN GLADYS M</td>
<td>63373</td>
<td>23-08-27-0-001-019.000</td>
<td>283' X 232'</td>
<td>IRR</td>
<td>COM SW COR NE1/4 SW1/4</td>
<td>SEC 27 T20 R4. TH E 390'S TO POB. CONT E 283' N 219' NW 60'S SW 52.5' NW 52.5' NE 52.5' NW 88'S SW 400' SE 232' 280'S TO POB. CONT. 2.76 ACC</td>
<td>2 SVB,2 RES,2 MH</td>
<td>S&amp;C</td>
<td>247.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DUNCAN HOWARD
Account 19307
PARCEL 13-07-26-3-013-050.000   PPIN 19307
67' X 223' (D) COM AT INT N/L
MCMILLAN ST AND W/L SUNSET AVE
SEC 26 T18 R5
S&C   29.44 School 18.40 City 23.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.54 Total Tax & Costs 94.38

DUNCAN LOIS JEANINE
Account 124572
PARCEL 13-07-26-3-013-049.000   PPIN 19306
51.5' X 233' (IRR D) BEG @ INT
N LN MCMILLAN ST AND W LINE SUN
SET AVE IN CITY OF TALLADEGA
TH WLY ALG N LN MCMILLAN ST 59'
TH NLY 223' TH NLY 51.5' TO W
LN SUNSET AVE TH SLY ALG SUNSET
AVE 224' TO POB LYING IN SE1/4
OF SW1/4 OF S26 T18 R5
MH
S&C   9.69 School 30.20 City 37.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.88 Total Tax & Costs 101.52

EASTERLING SANDRA DARLENE
Account 150988
PARCEL 28-06-24-1-002-009.000   PPIN 41184
95' X 150' BEG AT INT OF E/L OF
NE OF NE S R/W OF HILL ST 435'
MH,MHUP,MH S
S&C   52.04 School 38.22
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.51 Total Tax & Costs 114.77

EATON CONNIE J
Account 108085
PARCEL 13-08-27-2-011-004.000   PPIN 20430
96' X 200' IRR BEG AT THE NE
INT OF WEST ST. & ADAMS ST. OF
SEC. 27 T 18 R 5
GARA,RES
S&C   348.76 School 58.60 City 73.25
Costs, Fees & Interest 44.03 Total Tax & Costs 524.64

ECONOMES JIM & ANNE
Account 94601
PARCEL 27-04-20-2-000-028.000   PPIN 34360
110' X 142.6' S M CAST S/D
LOT 17 SEC 10 T21 R4
EDWARDS TAMALEA RENA & JOEY PAUL EDWARDS
Account 153846
PARCEL 09-02-03-0-000-007.014 PPIN 60470
100' X 357.68' IRR LOT 41 LANDS END S/D PB 7 PG 34 AND
RERECORDED PB 7 PG 73 0.78 AC(C)
SEC 3 T17S R4E
S&C 506.68 School 620.64 City 172.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 218.75 Total Tax & Costs 4193.75

ELLIS WANDA
Account 115193
PARCEL 13-07-36-1-000-004.000 PPIN 19912
125'(S) X 59.24' IRR COM INT N LN MT OLIVE
CIRCLE & W BDRY LN NW1/4 NE1/4 S36 T18S R5E.
TH N 510'(S) SELY 210' NELY 12' NELY 21.2' TO POB.
NELY 360'(S) SELY 145'(S) TO N LN MT
OLIVE CR. SWLY 62' SWLY 31' SWLY 125'(S)
N 59.24' NLY 58.33' NWLY 70'(S) SWLY
161.62' NWLY 21.3' TO POB.
MH,MHUP
S&C 7.98 School 28.40 City 35.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.59 Total Tax & Costs 95.47

ELZHEY JAMES JR & ELLEN J
Account 11316
PARCEL 11-01-12-0-000-240.000 PPIN 11316
LOT 8 COUNTRY CLUB EST LAKE
POINT SECTOR OF SEC 12 T18 R3
S&C 7.36 School 5.98
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.67 Total Tax & Costs 34.01

ELZHEY JAMES JR & ELLEN JEAN
Account 12224
PARCEL 11-06-14-0-002-115.000 PPIN 12224
LOT 261 COUNTRY CLUB EST LAKE--
WOOD SEC ADD 2 OF SEC 14 T18 R3
S&C 12.80 School 10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.16 Total Tax & Costs 44.36

EMBRY MAXINE RICHARDS ET AL
Account 143312
PARCEL 27-04-17-2-000-001.000 PPIN 33577
105' X 210' COM 48' S OF NE COR
OF NE OF NW TH SLY 210' WLY 105
NLY 210' ELY 105' ALONG S R/W
CO RD 24 TO POB S17 T21 R4
RES, BARN
S&C 134.40 School 109.20
Costs, Fees & Interest 32.18 Total Tax & Costs 275.78

EMBRY SARAH
Account 2062
PARCEL 03-08-28-1-003-007.000 PPIN 2062
LOT 3 BLK F HUNTER MAP OF LINCOLN
RES
S&C 79.04 School 88.92 City 24.70
Costs, Fees & Interest 29.63 Total Tax & Costs 222.29

ENGLISH ETHEL
Account 5655
PARCEL 06-04-19-0-003-002.000 PPIN 5655
100' X 125' COM AT INT OF N SEC
LINE AND NWLY R/W OF CO HWY 109
W 504' TO POB S 125' W 100' N 1
25' E 100' TO POB SEC 19 T17 R7
*****
MH
S&C 25.28 School 28.44
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.69 Total Tax & Costs 76.41

EPPERSON RICHARD & MARGARET
Account 68643
PARCEL 23-07-26-0-000-062.000 PPIN 31905
132.9' X 238.14' COM AT NE INT
OF ALA ST & MACHEN ST. TH E ALG
ALA ST 128.05' TO POB. TH CONT
ALG ALA ST 132.9', N 238.14',
W 20', SE 50', W 150', SE 100'
W 36.3', SE 108.8' TO ALA ST.
& POB.
RES, BARN
S&C 110.72 School 124.56
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.76 Total Tax & Costs 267.04

EPPERSON RICKEY
Account  162339
PARCEL  00-00-00-0-000-000.000 PPIN  70333
S&C      80.76 School   141.48
Costs, Fees & Interest  31.11 Total Tax & Costs   253.35

EPPERSON RICKEY & MARGARET
Account  162338
PARCEL  23-07-26-0-000-188.000 PPIN  32034
102'X 547.9' COM @ NW COR SW1/4 SW1/4
SEC  26 T20S R4E; TH E 580.61'; TH S 298.7'
TO POB; TH SE 147'; TH E 43'(S); TH SE 279.4'
TH SE 140.31' TO NW R/W ALABAMA ST; TH SW ALG
R/W 102'; TH NW 547.9'; TH N 175' TO POB.
1.24 AC (C)
RES, STOR, GARA
S&C      133.76 School   150.48
Costs, Fees & Interest  34.21 Total Tax & Costs   318.45

EPPERSON RICKEY & MARGARET
Account  68650
PARCEL  23-07-35-0-000-097.000 PPIN  32158
LOT  1 BLK D AVONDALE MILLS
SYCAMORE SEC 35 T20S R4E
RES
S&C      41.60 School   46.80
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.42 Total Tax & Costs   112.82

EPPERSON RICKEY & MARGARET
Account  114389
PARCEL  23-07-26-0-000-189.000 PPIN  32035
127.96' X 384.61' COM AT INT O
F N R/W ALA ST & E R/W OF LOUIS
VILLE & NASHVILLE RR IN SEC 26
T20S R4E. TH NELY ALG ALA ST
384.7', TH NWLY 180.34' TO POB.
CONT NWLY 217.62', N 206.93',
SE 384.61', SW 127.96' TO POB.
MHUP
S&C      22.08 School   24.84
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.35 Total Tax & Costs   69.27

EPSMAN ABE MELBA T
Account  13250
PARCEL  11-07-26-0-001-307.000 PPIN  13250
210' X 88' POINT AQUARIUS 1ST
ADDN LOT  6 BLK  5 SEC  26 T18 R3
S&C      8.00 School   6.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.73 Total Tax & Costs   35.23
ESTELL LISA
Account 154510
PARCEL 18-02-10-0-000-015.002 PPIN 69185
434' X 141.06' IRR COM @ NW COR NW1/4
SEC 10 T8S R5E. TH S 1401'. CONT S 399'
E 651.84' TO POB. TH N 140' E 415.64' TO
W R/W ALLISON MILL RD. TH SLY LLISON
MILL RD. TH SLY ALG RD R/W 141.06' W 44'
TO POB.
CONT 1.36 AC
S&C  56.64 School    63.72
Costs, Fees & Interest    26.02 Total Tax & Costs    146.38

ETHERIDGE GLENDA M
Account 132667
PARCEL 09-02-10-0-000-058.000 PPIN 9487
309.75' X 450' BEG AT SW COR OF
N1/2 OF SW1/4 OF SE1/4 TH NLY
450' ELY 309.75' SLY 450' WLY
309.76' TO POB BEING IN THE
SW1/4 OF SE1/4 S10 T17 R4
JOINS PARCEL # 7.02 FOR CLASS 3
& CURRENT USE VALUE
S&C  41.92 School    47.16 City    13.10
Costs, Fees & Interest    25.11 Total Tax & Costs    127.29

ETHERIDGE GLENDA M
Account 132668
PARCEL 09-02-10-0-000-057.000 PPIN 9486
250' X 115.3' LOT 20 RIVIERA
EST 1ST ADDN TO LOCK 5 S10 T17S
R4
LAKE PROP
S&C  17.28 School    19.44 City    5.40
Costs, Fees & Interest    22.11 Total Tax & Costs    64.23

ETHERIDGE GLENDA M
Account 132669
PARCEL 09-02-10-0-000-059.000 PPIN 9488
309.75' X 450' COM AT SW COR OF
N1/2 OF SW1/4 OF SE1/4 TH NLY
450' ELY309.75' TO POB TH CONT
ELY 309.75' SLY 450' WLY 309.75
'NLY 405' TO POB BEING IN THE
SW1/4 OF NE1/4 OF S10 T17 R4
S&C  41.92 School    47.16 City    13.10
Costs, Fees & Interest    25.11 Total Tax & Costs    127.29

FAIN JO HEATHER & ADAM CHRISTIAN
Account 62584
FAIR DIANNE H & JOY H BURLISON
Account 147870
PARCEL 13-07-35-2-018-004.000 PPIN 19633
188'(S) X 165' IRR COM @ INT OF NW R/W DAVID ST & SW R/W TAYLORS MILL RD; TH NW 79.5' TO POB; TH SW 153'; TH W 176'; TH N 155'; TH E 165' TO TAYLORS MILL RD; TH SE ALG R/W 188'(S) TO POB SEC 35 T18S R5E RES
S&C 157.44 School 98.40 City 123.00 Costs, Fees & Interest 38.94 Total Tax & Costs 417.78

FALKNER WILLIAM RAY & CYNTHIA A
Account 135423
PARCEL 11-06-13-0-005-091.000 PPIN 11932
LOT #150 COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES LAKEWOOD SEC.
S13 T18 R3 SOLD AT 1996 TAX SALE TO STATE
S&C 12.80 School 10.40 Costs, Fees & Interest 21.16 Total Tax & Costs 44.36

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION
Account 159674
PARCEL 13-07-26-2-016-001.000 PPIN 19061
188' X 230' IRR COM AT THE SE INT OF S R/W OF NORTH ST & E RW OF 2ND ST NELY ALG SD S R/W 812 TO POB S ELY 226' NELY 188'
NWLY 230' TO SD S R/W S WLY ALG SD S R/W 188' TO POB S26 T18 R5 RES, CARP, UTIL
S&C 720.32 School 450.20 City 562.75 Costs, Fees & Interest 106.66 Total Tax & Costs 1839.93

FINDLEY ROBBY L & CAROLE C COTE
Account 137716
PARCEL 09-05-15-0-000-003.000 PPIN 9533
96.13' X 261.5' IRR LOT DESC AS BEG 92' SE OF INT OF W R/W OF UNNAMED RD & THE N/LN OF THE NE 1/4 TH SE ALG RD 96.3' SW 236.5
NW 170' NE 261.5' TO POB S15
T17 R4
UTIL, 2 SVB, RES
S&C 497.28 School 559.44 City 155.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 80.61 Total Tax & Costs 1292.73

FIRST ALABAMA BANK TALLADEGA
Account 158333
PARCEL 13-08-28-3-001-011.000 PPIN 21362
50' X 200' COM @ INT E R/W LN OF LONG STREET & N BDRY LN OF
S28 T18S R5E. TH S 790' TO POB. E 200' S 50' W 200' N 50' TO
POB.
S28 T18 R5
RES
S&C 91.20 School 57.00 City 71.25
Costs, Fees & Interest 30.97 Total Tax & Costs 250.42

FIRST SOUTHWESTERN FINANCIAL SERVICES
Account 158991
PARCEL 21-07-26-0-000-004.003 PPIN 55808
100' X 150' IRR LOT 605 RIVERWALK
S/D SECTOR 1 PHASE 1 SLIDE 239
PG 316 SEC 26 T20S R2E
S&C 76.16 School 85.68
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.09 Total Tax & Costs 189.93

FLOWERS BEULAH & MILTON
Account 148133
PARCEL 09-08-33-0-002-002.000 PPIN 10213
180' X 175.7' IRR (C) LOT 21
RIVER TERRACE EST. UNIT 1
MH
S&C 45.44 School 51.12
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.83 Total Tax & Costs 121.39

FLOYD LISA
Account 159856
PARCEL 33-06-13-0-000-061.000 PPIN 44152
LOT 8 BLK E SHADYWOOD ACRES
RESUB OF BLKS B E F & G SEC 13
T22S R3E
MH, SVB
S&C 127.68 School 103.74
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.57 Total Tax & Costs 262.99

FLUKER MARY
Account 64842
PARCEL 27-09-32-1-016-004.000 PPIN 38682
63.93' X 278.84 SOUTH PART OF LOT 1
FOOTE HAROLD D & KAREN E
Account 116454
PARCEL 27-05-16-3-000-002.002 PPIN 35103
LOT 10 3RD ADD TO VALLEY VIEW
S16 T21 R4
S&C 121.60 School 76.00 City 186.20
Costs, Fees & Interest 39.19 Total Tax & Costs 422.99

FORD JOHN
Account 134535
PARCEL 13-08-27-2-001-003.000 PPIN 20362
75' X 131' COM NE INT OF MOSLEY
ST & SPRING ST TH N ALG E R/W
OF SPRING ST 150' TO POB S27
T 18 R5
RES,SVB
S&C 72.00 School 45.00 City 56.25
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.66 Total Tax & Costs 201.91

FOSTER DEVELOPMENT INC
Account 118310
PARCEL 27-09-32-3-008-001.004 PPIN 59303
200.09' X 101.38' IRR LOT 4 BERKSHIRE
S/D PLT BK 7 PG 28
SEC 32 T21S R4E
*
*
*
S&C 49.28 School 30.80 City 75.46
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.78 Total Tax & Costs 183.32

FRANGOPOOLOS KEVIN LAMAR
Account 144107
PARCEL 22-04-20-2-021-001.000 PPIN 29192
216'S X 106.71' IRR COM @ SW COR NW1/4
SEC 20 T20S R3E. TH E 2' TO SE R/W SOUTHERN RR. TH NE ALG RR R/W 466'S TO POB. CONT NE
209.17' S 106.71' SW 216'S N 125.9' TO POB.
CONT .49 AC
S&C 65.92 School 74.16 City 39.14
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.96 Total Tax & Costs 208.18

FRANKLIN DEBRA
Account 27642
PARCEL 22-01-01-0-000-018.000 PPIN 27642
61.95' X 455' (IRR) E1/2 OF LOT
27 SHADY GROVE EST S1 T20S R3E
S&C 15.36 School 17.28
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.63 Total Tax & Costs 54.27

FREEMAN SILVIN ELLIS
Account 2944
PARCEL 04-04-19-0-000-018.000 PPIN 2944
10 AC (C) W1/2 OF E1/2 SW1/4
SW1/4 OF SEC S19 T16 R6
RES, BARN
S&C 61.12 School 68.76
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.49 Total Tax & Costs 156.37

FROST RICHARD TIMOTHY (LE)
Account 26908
PARCEL 19-08-33-0-000-018.000 PPIN 26908
434.94 X 301.56' COM AT NW COR
OF SE 1/4 OF SEC 33 T19S R4E
TH S 793.74' SE 487.89' TO POB
CONT SE 301.56' NE 434.94' NW
NW 300.50', SW 434.94' TO POB
REMAINDERS: JAMES NELSON FROST,
RICHARD TIMOTHY FROST II,
BRANDON ERIC FROST, & NICHOLAS
ALAN FROST
MH, MHUP
S&C 7.79 School 50.76
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.93 Total Tax & Costs 81.48

FULLER DUANE J
Account 37520
PARCEL 27-09-30-4-013-012.000 PPIN 37520
55' X 155' FAIRGROUNDS S/D SY
LACUA GA LOTS 1 & 2 BLOCK 10 PL
AT BK 1 PAGE 170 SEC 30 T21S R4E
S&C 19.52 School 12.20 City 29.89
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.08 Total Tax & Costs 84.69

FULLER MATTIE LEE
Account 27896
PARCEL 22-01-12-0-000-036.000 PPIN 27896
242.7' X 104.8' IRR (D) BEG 640
S OF NE COR NW1/4 SW1/4 S 104.8
SWLY 232.1' NWLY 97.6' NWLY
1004' E 206' N 215.6' SELY
242.7' POB S12 T20 R3
RES
S&C  61.76 School  69.48
Costs, Fees & Interest  26.56 Total Tax & Costs  157.80

FULLER RESSA BOB
Account 158117
PARCEL 17-03-08-0-000-053.002  PPIN  69639
157.06' X 601.05' IRR  COM @ NE COR SW1/4 NE1/4 SEC 8 T19S
R6E; TH W 413.20'; TH S 603.98'; TH SE 125.10' TO POB; TH
CONT SE 601.05'; TH W 142.49'; TH NW 576.84'; TH NE 157.06'
TO POB  2.0 AC
S&C  81.60 School  91.80
Costs, Fees & Interest  28.67 Total Tax & Costs  202.07

FULLER SYLVIA
Account 106183
PARCEL 22-01-01-0-000-005.013  PPIN  61276
236.90' X 691.33' IRR BEG @ NW
COR OF NW1/4 OF SW1/4 OF SEC 1
T20S R3E. TH N 23.10' E 691.33'
SLY 120'S SW 115.39' W 638.02'
N 236.90' TO POB.
S&C  59.52 School  66.96
Costs, Fees & Interest  26.32 Total Tax & Costs  152.80

FUNDERBURG-HALL SILVA
Account 162131
PARCEL 27-09-29-1-004-002.000  PPIN  36204
50' X 88' PT LOTS 1 & 2 BLK 134
MARBLE CITY LAND & FURNACE CO
THE S 50' OF THE N 100'OF THE
88' S29 T21 R4
S&C  8.64 School  5.40 City  13.23
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.36 Total Tax & Costs  48.63

GABLE JOE R
Account  75286
PARCEL 19-08-28-0-000-006.004  PPIN  53134
COM AT NE OF S28 T19 R4 TH S 830'(S)
TO N R/W OF GRIST MILL ROAD. TH WLY ALG
RD R/W 1510'(S) TO POB TH CONT WLY
ALG RD R/W 208.03', TH NW 321.40',
ELY 171.45', SE 37.80', NE 42.10',
SELY 267.10' TO N R/W OF RD & POB.
RES,2 SVB
S&C  55.80 School  113.40
Costs, Fees & Interest  28.46 Total Tax & Costs  197.66

GAITHER DANIEL W & KATIE C
Account 23997
PARCEL 17-02-04-0-000-012.000 PPIN 23997
396.14' X 138.42' COM AT SE COR
NE 1/4 OF NW 1/4 S4 T19S R6E W
290' S 403.88' TO POB W 369.14
'S 138.42' E 369.14' N 138.42'
TO POB
MHSE,SVB
S&C 82.04 School 142.92
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.25 Total Tax & Costs 256.21

GAITHER MARK D & ANGELA R
Account 74251
PARCEL 17-02-04-0-000-046.001 PPIN 55328
105'S X 165'S COM @ SW COR OF NW1/4
OF SW1/4 OF SEC 3 T19S R6E & RUN N
1240'S TO POB. TH WLY 105'S NW 165'S
TO A PT ON S R/W OF GAITHER CIRCLE.
TH NE ALG RD R/W 5.14' SE 194'S TO
POB.
SVB
S&C 5.12 School 5.76
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.54 Total Tax & Costs 31.42

GAITHER PENNY A
Account 26928
PARCEL 19-08-33-0-000-027.005 PPIN 26928
7.25 AC(C) 6.86 AC(D) COM AT SW
COR OF SEC 33 T19S R4E. TH
E 1226.19' TO A PT ON E ROW OF
NEW MARYLAND RD. FOR TH POB.
TH S 397.45', NELY 766.28',
NWLY 485'S, SWLY 350'S, TO A PT
ON E ROW OF NEW MARYLAND RD. TH
SLY ALG RD ROW 350'S TO POB.
MH,2 MHUP,UTIL,2 SVB,MH S
S&C 63.48 School 122.04
Costs, Fees & Interest 29.28 Total Tax & Costs 214.80

GALLAHAR HELEN & JOHN
Account 129217
PARCEL 14-08-34-0-000-014.000 PPIN 23332
132' X 770'(S) IRR COM SW COR N
W1/4 SE1/4 S34 T18S. TH E 530'('S
) TO POB. N 760'(S) TO S LN CO
HWY #52. NELY 132'(S) S 770'(S
) W 132' TO POB. PT TO 14.01
RES,SVB,GARA,CARP
S&C 156.92 School 227.16
Costs, Fees & Interest 39.20 Total Tax & Costs 423.28
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>PARCEL</th>
<th>PPIN</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12776</td>
<td>11-07-25-0-004-012.000</td>
<td>12776</td>
<td>GALLO MICHAEL P 95' X 226.7' (IRR) LOT 78 BLK 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-07-25-0-004-004.000</td>
<td></td>
<td>POINT AQUARIUS 1ST ADDN S25 T18 R3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.000</td>
<td>PPIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20381</td>
<td>13-08-27-2-006-004.000</td>
<td>20381</td>
<td>GALLOWAY NATHAN E &amp; NATHAN H 49' X 146' IRR COM @ INT S R/W LN HOWARD ST &amp; E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-08-27-2-006-006.006</td>
<td></td>
<td>PTH S ALY JACKSON ST 238' E 136.3' TO POB. N 49' E 137.4' SELY 48.3' W 146'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>004.000</td>
<td>PPIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117.38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20381</td>
<td>13-08-27-2-006-004.000</td>
<td>20381</td>
<td>Multiple Escapes 49' X 146' IRR COM @ INT S R/W LN HOWARD ST &amp; E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PTH S ALY JACKSON ST 238' E 136.3' TO POB. N 49' E 137.4' SELY 48.3' W 146'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PPIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20381</td>
<td>13-08-27-2-006-004.000</td>
<td>20381</td>
<td>Multiple Escapes 49' X 146' IRR COM @ INT S R/W LN HOWARD ST &amp; E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PTH S ALY JACKSON ST 238' E 136.3' TO POB. N 49' E 137.4' SELY 48.3' W 146'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PPIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TO POB.
RES
S&C  37.76 School   23.60 City    29.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.71 Total Tax & Costs  116.57

Multiple Escapes
PARCEL 13-08-27-2-006-004.000 PPIN 20381
49' X 146' IRR COM @ INT S R/W LN HOWARD ST & E
R/W LN JACKSON ST S27 T18S R4E. TH S ALY JACKSON ST
238' E 136.3' TO POB. N 49' E 137.4' SELY 48.3' W 146'
TO POB.
RES
S&C  37.76 School   23.60 City    29.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.71 Total Tax & Costs  116.57

Multiple Escapes
PARCEL 13-08-27-2-006-004.000 PPIN 20381
49' X 146' IRR COM @ INT S R/W LN HOWARD ST & E
R/W LN JACKSON ST S27 T18S R4E. TH S ALY JACKSON ST
238' E 136.3' TO POB. N 49' E 137.4' SELY 48.3' W 146'
TO POB.
RES
S&C  35.20 School   22.00 City    27.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.24 Total Tax & Costs  108.94

GAMBINO KIMBERLY MARIE
Account 147466
PARCEL 01-07-35-0-000-167.000 PPIN 427
LOT 1 BLK 2 SHERWOOD SHORES
UNIT 1
S35 T15 R4
S&C  9.28 School    10.44
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.99 Total Tax & Costs  40.71

GAMBINO KIMBERLY MARIE
Account 147467
PARCEL 11-06-13-0-001-068.000 PPIN 11553
77.5' X 201' LOT 128 ADDITION 1 PINE GLEN SECTION
COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES PB 4 PG 186 0.36 AC(C)
SEC 13 T18S R3E
S&C  12.80 School    10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.16 Total Tax & Costs  44.36

GAMBINO KIMBERLY MARIE
Account 151248
PARCEL 01-07-35-0-000-181.000 PPIN 441
100' X 200' LOT 13 BLK 1 SHERWOOD SHORES S/D
PB 4 PG 146 0.47 AC(C)
SEC 35 T15S R4E
S&C  8.32 School  9.36
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.88 Total Tax & Costs  38.56

GAMBINO KIMBERLY MARIE
Account  151271
PARCEL 01-07-26-0-000-036.000  PPIN  169
125' X 150' IRR  LOT 25  BLK 3  SHERWOOD SHORES S/D UNIT TWO
PB 4  PG 164  0.54 AC(C)
SEC 26  T15S  R4E
S&C  9.28 School  10.44
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.99 Total Tax & Costs  40.71

GAMBLE FRANK J
Account  115100
PARCEL 34-05-16-2-000-004.006  PPIN  63211
16.1 AC  COM @ NE COR NW1/4 OF S16  T22S  R4E  TH S 425'(S)  W
210' TO POB  S 823.73'  W 493.85'  N 488.3'  WLY  388.12'  NWLY
130.8' NW 95.62' NE 125.19' NLY  26'(S) N 400' E 137'(S) S
208.8' E 208.8' N 208.8' E 174'(S) S 180'(S) E 210' S 210' E
210' S 30'(S) E 210' TO POB
S&C  140.16 School  113.88
Costs, Fees & Interest  32.70 Total Tax & Costs  286.74

GAMBLE FRANK JAMES
Account  45336
PARCEL 34-04-17-1-000-018.001  PPIN  45336
148' X 180.9' (D)  BEG AT SW
COR LOT 6  MASSENGALE EST.
S17  T22  R4
S&C  23.36 School  18.98
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.12 Total Tax & Costs  64.46

GAMBLE GENE & ADA
Account  39361
PARCEL 27-09-32-4-001-038.000  PPIN  39361
262.5' X 210' IRR  BEG @ NE COR SE1/4  SE1/4  SEC 32  T21S  R4E
TH S 210'; TH W 262.5'; TH N 210'; TH E 262.4' TO POB
1.25 AC
S&C  66.56 School  41.60 City  101.92
Costs, Fees & Interest  30.50 Total Tax & Costs  240.58

GARCIA PEDRO & ANA MARIA FERNANDEZ
Account  157181
PARCEL 05-03-07-0-000-008.005  PPIN  68560
80 AC(C)  SE1/4  SW1/4  LYING NORTH MCINTOSH ROAD & NE1/4
SW1/4 & SE1/4 NW1/4  SEC 7  T17S  R8E  LESS & EXCEPT: COM @ SW
COR NW1/4 SE1/4; TH N 69.42' TO POB; TH CONT N 150'; TH SW
270'; TH S 150' TO NW R/W  MCINTOSH ROAD; TH NE ALG R/W  270'
TO POB
S&C      49.28 School      55.44
Costs, Fees & Interest      25.24 Total Tax & Costs     129.96

GARRETT CALVIN & MONICA BEAVERS ET AL
Account 144039
PARCEL 22-01-12-0-000-008.010 PPIN 66576
267'S X 649'S IRR COM @ SE COR
NW1/4 NW1/4 SEC 12 T20S R3E. TH
W 657.34' TO POB. CONT W 649'S
N 267'S E 643.56' S 267.19' TO POB.
S&C      95.68 School      107.64
Costs, Fees & Interest      30.17 Total Tax & Costs     233.49

GARRETT HERMAN
Account 16961
PARCEL 13-05-22-4-016-002.000 PPIN 16961
110' X 45'(S) BEG @ INT W R/W LN HIGHLAND WAY & N R/W LN
PARK CIRCLE. S22 T18S R5E. TH W 110' N 45' E 110' S 45' TO
POB.
WAY & PARK CIR
S22 T18 R5
S&C      10.56 School      6.60 City      8.25
Costs, Fees & Interest      21.27 Total Tax & Costs     46.68

GARRETT HERMAN & LORA A
Account 16960
PARCEL 13-05-22-4-016-001.000 PPIN 16960
110' X 52'. COM @ INT W R/W HIGHLAND WAY & N LN OF PARK CIR
S22 T18S R5E. TH N ALG HIGHLAND WAY 97' TO POB. W 110' N 52'
TO S LN OF ALLEY. E 110' S 52' TO POB.
S&C      9.92 School      6.20 City      7.75
Costs, Fees & Interest      21.19 Total Tax & Costs     45.06

GARRETT HERMAN A
Account 16962
PARCEL 13-05-22-4-016-002.001 PPIN 16962
52' X 110' (D) HIGHLAND PARK
ADDN A PT OF LOTS 51, 52, & 53
MORE PARTICULARLY DESC AS COM @
THE NE COR OF LOT 53 SLY 52' TO
POB TH CONT SLY 52' WLY 110'
NLY 52' ELY 110' TO POB S22 T18
R5
S&C      9.92 School      6.20 City      7.75
Costs, Fees & Interest      21.19 Total Tax & Costs     45.06

GARRETT HERMAN ALPHA JR
Account 16957
PARCEL 13-05-22-4-015-001.000 PPIN 16957
60' X 90' BEG NE COR OF LOT 2 HIGHLAND PARK ADD TH W 60' S
90' E 60' N 90' TO POB CONT .13 AC(C) S22 T18S R5E
RES
S&C 66.56 School 41.60 City 52.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.01 Total Tax & Costs 188.17

GARRETT LEON
Account 96483
PARCEL 19-01-02-0-000-015.000 PPIN 26118
130'X 344' BEG @ SW COR OF NW
1/4 OF SE1/4 OF SEC, TH E 150'
TO N/S OF HWY 58, TH NELY ALG
HWY 720' TO POB, CONT NELY 130'
N 344', W 110', S 448.8' TO POB
S2/T19S/R4E 1AC(C)
RES,SVB,UTIL
S&C 254.72 School 206.96
Costs, Fees & Interest 43.08 Total Tax & Costs 504.76

GARRETT PAUL
Account 28738
PARCEL 22-04-19-1-000-062.000 PPIN 28738
105' X 210' BEG AT NW COR OF
NE
S19 T20 R3
S&C 19.20 School 21.60 City 11.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.61 Total Tax & Costs 74.81

GARRETT PAUL & BOBBIE
Account 137605
PARCEL 05-02-04-0-000-045.000 PPIN 3400
227'(S) X 454.08' IRR COM @ NW COR NW1/4 SE1/4 SEC 4 T17S
R8E; TH S 315.21' TO POB; TH SE 454.08'; TH SW 130.46'; TH S
W 180.16'; TH NW 324'(S); TH N 227'(S) TO POB
S&C 19.20 School 21.60
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.04 Total Tax & Costs 62.84

GARRETT PHLEMM
Account 28737
PARCEL 22-04-19-1-000-061.000 PPIN 28737
105' X 210' BEG AT NW COR OF
NE
S19 T20 R3
S&C 19.20 School 21.60 City 11.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.61 Total Tax & Costs 74.81

GARRETT YASHIACA
Account 108595
PARCEL 34-02-09-0-000-025.004 PPIN 56236
150' X 237.35' COM @ NW COR OF SE1/4
OF NE1/4 OF SEC 9 T22S R4E & RUN E 150'
S 282.39' TO POB. CONT S 237.35' E 150'
N 237.53' W 150' TO POB.
MH
S&C 23.48 School  55.64
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.96 Total Tax & Costs  103.08

GASTON RONNIE & EMMA M
Account 8613
PARCEL 08-06-24-0-000-020.001  PPIN  8613
210 X 230 IRR BEG SW COR SE OF
SW S24 T17 R5
RES,MHUP
S&C 97.60 School  109.80
Costs, Fees & Interest  30.37 Total Tax & Costs  237.77

GIBSON SHEATHA
Account 4041
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-004-038.000  PPIN  4041
150' X 100' LOT 30 SLEEPY HOLLO
W S/D S5 T17S R8E
BY ORDINANCE #89217
RES,UTIL,UTIL
S&C 228.28 School  222.04 City  170.80
Costs, Fees & Interest  51.06 Total Tax & Costs  672.18

GILBERT RALPH & DENALYNN
Account 89286
PARCEL 11-08-27-0-000-347.004  PPIN  56174
260.28'X169.72 IRR COM SE COR SEC 27
TH W 230'S TO BEG TH CONT W 260.28'
TH N 169.72' TH E 260.24' TH S 165.07'
TO POB. S27 T18S R3E
MH,UTIL,MHUP
S&C  118.72 School   96.46
Costs, Fees & Interest  30.76 Total Tax & Costs  245.94

GILLUM JILL P & ANN LOTT
Account 34287
PARCEL 27-04-20-1-004-015.001  PPIN  34287
100 X 166.73 D IRR SW COR LOT
32 SPRING VALLEY PARK S/D SEC
III S20 T21 R4
S&C  24.32 School  15.20 City  37.24
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.84 Total Tax & Costs  100.60

GLAZE PAUL JR & ETAL
Account  83067
PARCEL 11-01-12-0-000-119.000        PPIN 11197
LOT 78 COUNTRY CLUB EST
LAKEVIEW S12 T18 R3
S&C  7.36 School  5.98
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.67 Total Tax & Costs  34.01

GONZALEZ JAMIE J & KIM M ERIKSSON
Account 158265
PARCEL 13-06-14-3-000-052.000        PPIN 17613
60.8' X 214.6' IRR  LOT 2 RE-SUB NO 2 LEAHY CIRCLE S/D
PB 3 PG 140  0.27 AC(C)
SEC 14 T18S R5E
RES
S&C  153.28 School  95.80 City  119.75
Costs, Fees & Interest  38.44 Total Tax & Costs  407.27

GOODEN DARLENE S
Account 14654
PARCEL 12-04-17-0-000-009.012        PPIN 14654
COM AT THE SE COR OF SEC TH NLY
1418' (S) WLY 360' (S) SLY 15'
(S) WLY 160' (S) TO POB
S17 T18 R4
*  
*  
*  
MH,MH S,MHUP
S&C  12.16 School  42.64
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.74 Total Tax & Costs  77.54

GOODEN LEE CURTIS (1/7 INT) & ETAL
Account 162713
PARCEL 12-03-08-0-000-042.002        PPIN 70387
66.44' X 1311.35' IRR  COM @ NE COR NW1/4 SW1/4 SEC 8 T18S
R4E; TH S 665.58' TO POB; TH CONT S 66.46'; TH SW 1309.69'
TO E R/W PINE POINT LANE; TH N ALG R/W 66.44'; TH NE 1311.35
TO POB  2.0 AC
S&C  19.52 School  15.86
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.77 Total Tax & Costs  57.15

GOODEN LEE CURTIS (1/7 INT) % ETAL
Account 162712
PARCEL 12-03-08-0-000-042.003        PPIN 70389
80'(S) X 1311.35' IRR  COM @ NE COR NW 1/4 SW 1/4 SEC 8 T18S
R4E;TH S 665.58' TO POB; TH SW 1311.35' TO E R/W PINE POINT
LANE; TH N ALG R/W 80'(S); TH E 1311'(S) TO POB
CONT 1.8 AC (C)
S&C  17.60 School  14.30
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.60 Total Tax & Costs  53.50
GP REC CORP
Account 17642
PARCEL 13-06-14-4 009-007.000 PPIN 17642
170' X 115' (IRR) LOT 1234 BREC
ON SUB #2 CORP
S&C 225.00 School
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.25 Total Tax & Costs 256.25

GRABEN PATRICK L
Account 147267
PARCEL 29-09-30-0 000-001.008 PPIN 62018
7.5 AC LOT 207 THE PRESERVE AT LAY LAKE BK 7 PG 103 S30 T21S R2E
S&C 47.68 School 53.64
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.07 Total Tax & Costs 126.39

GRABEN PATRICK L
Account 147268
PARCEL 30-07-25-0 000-001.015 PPIN 62093
100.07' X 570.68' IRR LOT 134 THE PRESERVE AT LAY LAKE BK 7
PG 107 CONT 1.22 AC S25 T21S R1E
S&C 160.00 School 180.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 37.00 Total Tax & Costs 377.00

GRABEN PATRICK L
Account 147269
PARCEL 30-07-25-0 000-001.076 PPIN 62154
641'(S) X 596.82' IRR LOT 221 THE PRESERVE AT LAY LAKE BK 7
PG 104 CONT 2.04 AC S25 T21S R1E
S&C 12.16 School 13.68
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.29 Total Tax & Costs 47.13

GRACE MARGIE
Account 49687
PARCEL 19-08-27-0 000-009.016 PPIN 49788
110' X 412.73' COM AT SW COR
OF NW1/4 OF SEC 27 T19S R4E, TH NELY 690.17', TH E 331.4' T
O POB. TH NELY 110', E 394.71''
, S 110', W 412.73' TO POB.
S&C 21.76 School 24.48
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.31 Total Tax & Costs 68.55

GRAFFO VICTOR A & MARY G
Account 10909
PARCEL 11-01-11-0 003-020.000 PPIN 10909
LOT 7, COUNTRY CLUB EST.
LAKEVIEW
S&C 7.36 School 5.98
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.67 Total Tax & Costs 34.01

GRAHAM MARY LILLIAN ETAL
Account 76847
PARCEL 29-05-16-0-000-003.000 PPIN 42502
40 AC. (C) NW OF NW
S16 T22 R2
S&C 30.56 School 29.88
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.02 Total Tax & Costs 83.46

GRAHAM MARY LILLIAN ETAL
Account 76848
PARCEL 32-01-01-0-000-013.000 PPIN 43027
268 AC. LOCATED IN SEC.
S1 T22 R2
RES, BARN, 6 SVB
S&C 619.00 School 694.80
Costs, Fees & Interest 85.69 Total Tax & Costs 1399.49

GRAHAM MARY LILLIAN ETAL
Account 76849
PARCEL 32-01-02-0-000-006.000 PPIN 43040
50 AC. (C) BEG @ NW COR OF NE1/4 OF
NW1/4 OF SEC 2 T22S R2E. TH E 835'S
TO A PT ON CEDAR CREEK. TH SE ALG CREEK
512'S TO A PT ON W R/W OF C'BURG-FAYETT-
VILLE RD. TH SLY ALG RD 1362'S 1362'S W
1130'S S 945'S W ALG SCHOOL ST 160'S
N 2613'S TO POB.
S&C 35.52 School 39.96
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.77 Total Tax & Costs 99.25

GRAHAM MARY LILLIAN ETAL
Account 76850
PARCEL 32-01-02-0-000-034.000 PPIN 43074
36 AC (C) BEG @ INT OF E LN OF
SE T22S R2E & N R/W SYLA-FYTVEL
HWY TH N ALG LN IN 1500'(S) SW
LY 1430'(S) S790'(S) TO N R/W
SYLA-FYTVEL HWY TH ELY ALG RD
R/W 1350'(S) TO POB BEING NE1/4
& SE1/4 OF SD SEC
S&C 30.72 School 34.56
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.26 Total Tax & Costs 88.54

GRAHAM MARY LILLIAN ETAL
Account  76851
PARCEL 32-01-02-0-000-034.001  PPIN 43075
22 AC (C) BEG @ INT OF E/L S2
T22S R2E & MID OF CEDAR CREEK
TH S 90'(S) SWLY 1430'(S) N
1160'(S) TO CEN OF CED CRK
TH ELY ALG CENTER OF CRK 2070'(S)
S) TO POB BEING IN NE1/4 OF SD
SEC
S&C  82.34 School  90.72
Costs, Fees & Interest  28.65 Total Tax & Costs  201.71

GRAHAM MARY LILLIAN ETAL
Account  76852
PARCEL 32-01-12-0-000-001.000  PPIN 43125
32AC (C) BEG @ NE COR OF S12
T22S R2E TH S 1040'(S) W1341.40
N 104(S) E 1341.40' TO POB
BEING IN NE1/4 OF NE1/4 OF SD
SEC
S&C  32.22 School  32.76
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.25 Total Tax & Costs  88.23

GRAHAM MARY LILLIAN ETAL
Account  76853
PARCEL 32-01-12-0-000-006.000  PPIN 43133
119 AC. (C) E1/2 OF NW, E1/2
OF W1/2 OF NW
S12 T22 R2
S&C  111.88 School  116.64
Costs, Fees & Interest  31.43 Total Tax & Costs  259.95

GREEN BILLIE R & BETTY PARKER
Account  11237
PARCEL 11-01-12-0-000-160.000  PPIN 11237
195' X 182.3' IRR COUNTRY CLUB
EST LAKE POINT SEC LOT 79
S12 T18 R3
S&C  3.84 School  3.12
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.35 Total Tax & Costs  27.31

GREEN MARY JACKSON
Account  104169
PARCEL 27-09-29-2-011-003.000  PPIN 36389
75 X 84 BEG SE COR LOT 8 BLK
122 MARBLE CITY LAND & FURNACE
CO
DARLENE ABRAMS
* RES,UTIL
GREEN PAUL & SANDRA
Account 64959
PARCEL 28-06-24-1-003-002.000 PPIN 41190
120' X 210' COM AT NW COR OF BLK J OF W E THOMAS FIVE POINTS
PLT 3 PG 119. TH E 420' TO POB. TH CONT E 120', S 210',
W 120', N 210' TO POB.
BEING IN THE NE1/4 OF NE1/4 OF
S24 T21S R3E
RES,SVB,CARP
S&C 65.72 School 89.96
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.78 Total Tax & Costs 183.46

GREEN ROBERT
Account 39641
PARCEL 28-01-01-1-000-044.000 PPIN 39641
189'X100' BEG. AT INT. OF N R/W
CO. HWY 200 & W/L SE1/4 OF
NE1/4
S1 T21 R328
GET MAIL HERE
S&C 15.36 School 12.48
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.39 Total Tax & Costs 49.23

GREEN ROBERT JR
Account 79155
PARCEL 28-01-01-2-000-006.021 PPIN 56482
208.66'X 210' COM & SW COR OF NE1/4
OF NW1/4 OF SEC 1 T21S R3E & RUN N
630'S E 837.53' TO POB. CONT E
210' S 208.8' W 210' N 208.66' TO
POB.
S&C 38.40 School 43.20
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.08 Total Tax & Costs 105.68

GREEN ROBERT L
Account 138291
PARCEL 27-09-29-2-020-002.000 PPIN 36433
65' X 120' LOT 10 BLK 106
MARBLE CITY LAND & FURNACE CO
S 29 T 21 R 4
RES
S&C 30.20 School 47.00 City 115.15
Costs, Fees & Interest 29.62 Total Tax & Costs 221.97

GREEN ROBERT LEE
Account 62938
PARCEL 28-01-01-2-000-002.000        PPIN 39656
210' X 231.92'S COM @ NE COR NW1/4 SEC 1
T21S R3E & RUN W 661.33' S 210.05' TO THE
POB. CONT S 231.92'S E 210' N 231.26'S
W 210' TO THE POB.
S&C       38.40 School       43.20
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.08 Total Tax & Costs  105.68

GREEN ROBERT LEE
Account  62939
PARCEL 28-01-01-2-000-007.000        PPIN 39679
210 X 210 COM AT SW COR OF
NE1/4 OF NW1/4; N 420 FOR POB E
210' N 210' W 210' TO POB OF
S1 T21 R3
S&C       38.40 School       43.20
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.08 Total Tax & Costs  105.68

GREEN VERMAN P & VIRGIE P LIFE EST
Account  64613
PARCEL 13-02-09-0-000-022.004        PPIN 52017
211.23' X 240.76' IRR COM INT E R/W LN STATE HWY
77 & N LN CO HWY #90 S9 T18S R5E. TH NWLY
190'(S) TO POB. CONT ALG THE SAME COURSE 211.23'
NELY 240.76' ELY 258.11' (D) 225'(S) SLY 189.03'(D)
120'(S) W 203.74'(D) 170'(S) SLY 155.43'(D)
175'(S) W 199.16'(D) 190'(S) TO POB.
REMAINDER: JAMES EDWARD & MARY ALICE GREEN
2 RES,SHOP
S&C       170.24 School       106.40 City       133.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  40.48 Total Tax & Costs  450.12

GREENBRIER PET LOSS SERVICES LLC
Account  157101
PARCEL 03-09-31-0-000-043.014        PPIN 69529
88.9' X 496.15' IRR COM @ SE COR SEC 31 T16S R5E; TH W ALG
SOUTH SEC LINE 653.73'; TH N 35.77' TO N R/W MCCAIG ROAD;
TH W ALG R/W 287.72' TO POB; TH CONT W ALG R/W 88.9'; TH N
490.67' TO S R/W INTERSTATE 20; TH NE ALG R/W 19.09'; TH S
55'; TH NE 40'; TH N 55' BACK TO SAID S R/W; TH NE ALG R/W
29.13'; TH S 496.15' TO POB  0.95 AC
SHOP, FENC, PAVI
S&C       429.12 School       482.76
Costs, Fees & Interest  65.59 Total Tax & Costs  977.47

GREER BENNIE JR & CARNESHIA GREER
Account  111958
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-002-041.000        PPIN 3704
118.5' X 170' IRR (D) W 118.5'
S 83' OF LOT 16 BLK B & W 118.5
OF LOT 17 BLK B KING VIEW S/D
OF SEC 5 T17 R8
RES
S&C  98.36 School  116.48 City  89.60
Costs, Fees & Interest  35.22 Total Tax & Costs  339.66

GREER JARVIS
Account 148495
PARCEL 07-07-26-0-000-005.009  PPIN 50477
357.3' X 243.85'(S) 280'(S) IRR
COM NW COR S26 T17S R6E. TH E
1315'(S) S 1448'(S) E 125'(S) T
O POB. CONT ALG SAME COURSE 357
.3' S 243.85'(S) 280'(S) W 357.
3' N 243.85'(D) 280'(S) TO POB.
S&C  32.96 School  37.08
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.50 Total Tax & Costs  93.54

GREER JOHN L & SHIRLEY J
Account 117990
PARCEL 03-08-34-0-000-044.000  PPIN 2584
39'(S) X 161'(S) IRR COM INT E R/W
LN RAGLAND ST & S BDY LN NE1/4 NW1/4
S34 T16S R5E. TH E 343' TO POB. S
125' W 75' S 108'(S) W 151.16' SELY 39'(S)
ELY 161' NELY 272'(S) W 100' TO POB.
*
*
S&C  15.68 School  17.64 City  4.90
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.91 Total Tax & Costs  60.13

GRIER CARSON E SR
Account 161007
PARCEL 27-09-30-4-016-005.003  PPIN 37539
70' X 35' COM AT NE COR LOT 5
BLOCK 1 OF HODGES S/D REVISED.
PLAT BK 2 PAGE 93 SEC 30 T2
1S R4E. TH SWLY 125' TO POB. C
ONT SWLY 35', NW 70', NE 35', S
E 70' TO POB.
S&C  4.48 School  2.80 City  6.86
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.71 Total Tax & Costs  34.85

GRIFFIN CHARLIE L & GLADYS
Account 45637
PARCEL 34-05-15-2-000-019.000  PPIN 45637
210' X 170' IRR COM AT SW COR
OF NW1/4 OF NW1/4 S15 T22 R4
S&C  20.48 School  16.64
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.86 Total Tax & Costs  58.98
GRiffin Michael Shaun
Account 148407
Parcel 07-07-25-1-014-002.000 PPIN 7345
100' x 150' Lots 11-14 Blk 6
Dial Carters 3rd Add Pb 4 Pg 16 S25 T17s R6E
S&C 66.24 School 74.52 City 20.70 Costs, Fees & Interest 28.07 Total Tax & Costs 189.53

Griffith Thomas & Rodney Griffith
Account 156848
Parcel 27-08-34-1-000-001.023 PPIN 36086
3.9AC C Beg @ NW Cor of NE1/4
Of S34 T21s R4E, Th SLY 115'(S)
ELY 45'(S), SELY 160' TO POB
SELY 187.74', S 247.77' TO N R/W
W of ST. HWY 148, ELY 95'(S),
S 20'(S), ELY 250', NWLY 350'
(S)365.76'(D), N 61.21', NWLY
191.2', NWLY 176.49', NWLY 151.98', SWLY 88.57', S 52.96', SE
LY 200'(S) 168.64'(D) TO POB
S&C 124.80 School 101.40 Costs, Fees & Interest 31.31 Total Tax & Costs 257.51

Griffith Thomas & Rodney Griffith
Account 156953
Parcel 27-08-34-1-000-001.035 PPIN 69511
365.76' x 148.85' IRR Com @ SE Cor
SW1/4 SW1/4 Sec 27 T 21S R4E. Th SE
2098.24' TO POB. TH SE 45.94' SE 163.96'
SE 176.82' SE 208.69' W 148.85' W 128.61'
NW 365.76' NE 272.33' TO POB. ALSO KNOWN AS 5-N-7
CONT 3.01 AC
S&C 102.08 School 82.94 Costs, Fees & Interest 29.25 Total Tax & Costs 214.27

Grimm Janice G
Account 66133
Parcel 22-04-20-4-023-004.001 PPIN 53161
Com at Int of S R/W of 7th
St S W & E R/W of 8th Ave S W.
Th SELY Alg 8th Ave 299'(S) To
POB. TH CONT SLY 104.26', E250.21',
N 93.40', W 250' TO POB.
S&C 114.24 School 128.52 City 67.83 Costs, Fees & Interest 35.53 Total Tax & Costs 346.12
GUARDIAN TAX AL LLC
Account 159650
PARCEL 03-08-34-0-000-046.007 PPIN 62316
75' X 100' LOT 5 MEADOWVIEW HEIGHTS S/D
PHASE I PB 7 PG 110 0.17 AC(C)
SEC 34 T16S R5E
TRIP
S&C 767.68 School 863.64 City 239.90
Costs, Fees & Interest 113.56 Total Tax & Costs 1984.78

GUARDIAN TAX AL LLC
Account 161725
PARCEL 13-06-14-4-012-002.000 PPIN 17661
82' X 150' COM @ SE COR SEC 14 T18S R5E; TH NW 1054.05';
TH N 863.9' TO POB; TH N 150' TO S R/W WARD AVENUE; TH NE
ALG R/W 82'; TH S 150'; TH W 82' TO POB 0.28 AC(C)
S&C 501.20 School 32.00 City 40.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 48.66 Total Tax & Costs 621.86

GUY WILLIAM K
Account 154217
PARCEL 22-09-32-0-000-034.001 PPIN 53173
10 AC COM @ SW COR NW1/4 SE1/4 SEC 32 T20S R3E; TH E 656.16
'; TH CONT E 665.27' TO POB; TH NE 863.23'; TH SWLY & NWLY
731.84'; TH SW 826.44' TO POB
S&C 80.00 School 90.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.50 Total Tax & Costs 198.50

GUYTHER MARTHA HALL
Account 76789
PARCEL 28-06-24-1-003-051.000 PPIN 41250
LOT 2 BLK K REVISION BLK K
W.E.THOMAS FIVE POINTS
S24 T21 R3
*
RES,GARA
S&C 51.96 School 60.60 City 148.47
Costs, Fees & Interest 33.05 Total Tax & Costs 294.08

HALEY MILDRED ESTELL
Account 116430
PARCEL 13-08-28-1-016-009.000 PPIN 21218
55' X 160' IRR. BEG. AT THE
SWLY INT OF SAVORY ST. & COOSA
ST. SLY ALG SD. SABORY ST.
158' TO POB S28 T18 R5
*
RES
S&C 57.28 School 35.80 City 44.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.89 Total Tax & Costs 164.72
HALL JOHN T & FRANCES JEAN WALKER ETAL
Account 78236
PARCEL 22-01-02-0-000-085.003 PPIN 56186
81.45' X 156.12' IRR PT OF LOT 17
KYMULGA EST S/D PLT BK PG 77. BEING
DESCRIBED AS: BEG @ SE COR OF LOT
17 BEING TH POB. TH W 81.45' N
130.05' NE 89.65' S 156.12' TO
POB.
MH
S&C 31.04 School 34.92
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.30 Total Tax & Costs 89.26

HALL JUANITA SPARKS
Account 92453
PARCEL 23-08-33-0-000-019.010 PPIN 32318
125 X 170 TWIN PINES S/D LOT 18
S33 T20 R4
RES,SVB
S&C 105.40 School 169.20
Costs, Fees & Interest 33.73 Total Tax & Costs 308.33

HALL PAULA
Account 152316
PARCEL 13-08-27-4-032-006.000 PPIN 20930
20' X 82' COM @ INTR SE R/W BATTLE STREET & SE R/W SOUTH
COURT STREET; TH SW ALG SE R/W BATTLE STREET 170'(S) TO POB;
TH SE 82'; TH SW 20'; TH NW 82' BACK TO SAID SE R/W; TH NE
ALG R/W 20' TO POB 0.04 AC(C)
SEC 27 T18S R5E
TERM
S&C 73.60 School 46.00 City 57.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.86 Total Tax & Costs 205.96

HALL PAULA R
Account 154458
PARCEL 13-08-27-1-030-003.000 PPIN 20330
46' X 120' COM @ INT S R/W EAST NORTH STREET & EAST R/W
US HIGHWAY 231; TH SE ALG 231 R/W 44' TO POB; TH NE 120'; TH
SE 46'; TH SW 120' TO SAID 231; TH NW ALG R/W 46' TO POB
0.13 AC(C)
SEC 27 T18S R5E
HISTORICAL VALUE
TERM
S&C 294.72 School 184.20 City 230.25
Costs, Fees & Interest 55.46 Total Tax & Costs 764.63

HALL TRAVIS R & STACEY S
Account 66207
PARCEL 22-08-27-0-000-014.000  PPIN 30397
126.86'(S) X 210.12'(S) COM @ NW COR OF THE SW1/4
NE1/4 SEC 27 T20S R3E. RUN E 365' S 899.96' TO THE
POB. PROCEED E 126.86'(S) S 104.84' E 79.99'(S) S
106.39'(S) W 210.12'(S) N 100.06'(S) E 15.01'(S) N
110.06'(S) TO THE POB.
RES,POOL,UTIL,GAZE
S&C 118.52 School 183.96
Costs, Fees & Interest 35.12 Total Tax & Costs 337.60

HALL TRAVIS R & STACY S
Account 11548
PARCEL 11-06-13-0-001-063.000  PPIN 11548
LOT 178 COUNTRY CLUB EST PINE
GLEN ADD 1 SEC 13 T18 R3
S&C 12.80 School 10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.16 Total Tax & Costs 44.36

HALL TRAVIS R & STACY S
Account 11549
PARCEL 11-06-13-0-001-064.000  PPIN 11549
LOT 179 COUNTRY CLUB EST PINE
GLEN ADD 1 SEC 13 T18 R3
S&C 12.80 School 10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.16 Total Tax & Costs 44.36

HALL-FUNDERBURG SILVA
Account 159987
PARCEL 27-04-19-4-000-075.000  PPIN 34152
94' X 94.5' AVONDALE MILLS OF
SYLA SEC 4 LOT 4 BLK 30 19T21R4
SVB
S&C 25.28 School 20.54
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.29 Total Tax & Costs 68.11

HALLIDAY MARY B POLAND
Account 152060
PARCEL 05-02-09-0-000-006.002  PPIN 3475
400'X165'(IRR) COM AT THE INT
OF THE S R/W LINE OF CO RD 106
& THE E LINE OF THE W1/2 OF THE
NW1/4 TH SW'LY 400' TO THE POB.
S9 T17 R8
S&C  23.68 School  26.64
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.52 Total Tax & Costs  72.84

HAMILTON JOEY R
Account  156803
PARCEL 27-09-29-2-011-004.000  PPIN  36390
50' X 84' MARBLE CITY LAND AND
FURNACE CO TH S 84' OF THE W
50' OF LOT 7 BLK 122 SEC 29 T21
R4
RES,SVB
S&C  79.68 School  49.80 City  122.01
Costs, Fees & Interest  32.57 Total Tax & Costs  284.06

HAMILTON REGINALD WAYNE
Account  148749
PARCEL 22-01-02-0-000-087.001  PPIN  68403
439.30' X 20' IRR PT OF LOT 15 KYMULGA
ESTATES PLT BL 5 PG 203. DESC AS: COM @
SE COR LOT 15 TH N 237' TO POB. TH W
184.30' S 237' TO N R/W RD. TH W 20'
N 439.30' E 204.2' S 201.87' TO POB.
SEC 2 T20S R3E
CONT 1.06 AC
MHUP,MH
S&C  19.00 School  72.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.55 Total Tax & Costs  115.55

HAMILTON ROGER
Account  101996
PARCEL 22-09-29-4-000-019.000  PPIN  31140
72' X 210' PT OF NW1/4 OF
SE1/4 BEG 673' N OF & 238' W
OF SE COR OF SD 1/4, 1/4
S29 T20 R3
RES
S&C  School  34.92 City  18.43
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.67 Total Tax & Costs  76.02

HAMMOND LUCILLE (L E)
Account  60749
PARCEL 23-07-26-0-000-090.000  PPIN  31936
155' X 210' (C) PT OF NE SW1/4
BEGIN N R/W THURMAN ROAD
S26 T20 R4
REMAINDERS: ALTON E STRICKLAND
BARRY E STRICKLAND & DARRYL
E STRICKLAND
RES, GARA, PAVI
S&C  136.96 School  154.08
Costs, Fees & Interest  34.55 Total Tax & Costs  325.59

HAMMONDS PAUL H
Account  109325
PARCEL 27-09-31-3-011-001.000 PPIN 38221
LOTS 1 THRU 4 BLK B
Hooton S/D
S&C  49.28 School  30.80 City  75.46
Costs, Fees & Interest  27.78 Total Tax & Costs  183.32

HANNAH THOMAS & MARY F
Account  121134
PARCEL 12-07-26-0-000-002.019 PPIN 64352
201.18' X 228.88' IRR COM INT CON RD 169 & CO RD 42 S26 T18S
R4E TH NW 540'(S) SWLY 318'(S) NWLY 535'(S) TO POB TH N
44.66' NW 201.18' NE 228.88' NW 84.55' SLY 277.08' SE 91.07'
SELY 152.3' TO POB CONT .73 AC
S&C  10.88 School  8.84
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.99 Total Tax & Costs  40.71

HANRAHAN ROBERT G & MELANY F
Account  130500
PARCEL 28-06-24-1-006-004.000 PPIN 41308
200.4' X 265.5' IRR LOTS 1 & 2 BLK A WE
Thomas S/D ALSO KNOWN AS FIVE POINTS &
ALSO BEG @ SW COR LOT 3 BLK A TH SW 187'S
E 223'S NW 115'S TO POB.
SEC 24 T21S R4E.
RES
S&C  47.80 School  58.00 City  142.10
Costs, Fees & Interest  32.40 Total Tax & Costs  280.30

HARE FRED M & MARTHA JANE
Account  18027
PARCEL 13-06-23-2-002-019.000 PPIN 18027
99.9' X 136' IRR LYNWOOD EST.
N 99.9' OF LOTS 32 & 33
S23 T18 R5
RES, 2 SVB
S&C  97.72 School  89.20 City  111.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  34.92 Total Tax & Costs  333.34

HARE JOSEPH W
Account  100665
PARCEL 13-05-22-4-014-003.000 PPIN 16946
HIGHLAND PARK REVISED
TALLADEGA N 100' OF E 25' OF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOT 4 &amp; N 100' OF W 45' OF LOT</td>
<td>S22 T18 R5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>ADR 620/421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;C</td>
<td>74.88 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest</td>
<td>29.01 Total Tax &amp; Costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARMON CLARA M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account</td>
<td>16447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARCEL 13-05-21-4-016-004.000</td>
<td>PPIN 16447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338'(S)' X 98'(S) IRR COM INT S R/W LN OLA AVE &amp; W LN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEABOARD COASTLINE RR . TH SWLY 268'(S) TO POB. E 98'(S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 330'(S) W 66'(S). TH ALG MEANDER OF SEABOARD COASTLINE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR 338'(S0 TO POB.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;C</td>
<td>13.12 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest</td>
<td>21.58 Total Tax &amp; Costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARMON DAVID ROBERT &amp; DAVID RICHARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account</td>
<td>150314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARCEL 34-04-17-1-000-026.000</td>
<td>PPIN 45350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105' X 201' COM @ SW COR SE1/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE1/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S17 T22 R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH,MHUP,MH S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;C</td>
<td>85.44 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest</td>
<td>27.74 Total Tax &amp; Costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARMON DAVID ROBERT &amp; DAVID RICHARD HARM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account</td>
<td>150315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARCEL 34-04-17-1-000-027.002</td>
<td>PPIN 45354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210' X 105' COM AT THE SW COR OF SE1/4 NE1/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S17 T22 R4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;C</td>
<td>19.52 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest</td>
<td>21.77 Total Tax &amp; Costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARMON EARNEST JR &amp; LOUISE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account</td>
<td>25603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARCEL 18-04-18-0-000-037.003</td>
<td>PPIN 25603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.6 (C) COM AT THE SW COR OF SE1/4 OF NW1/4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S18 T19 R5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH,3 SVB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;C</td>
<td>23.48 School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest</td>
<td>25.03 Total Tax &amp; Costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARMON EARNEST JR &amp; LOUISE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account</td>
<td>25562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARCEL 18-04-18-0-000-012.000</td>
<td>PPIN 25562</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
64'(S) X 360'(S) IRR COM @ NW COR OF S18 T19S R5E TH E
1322'(S) S 300'(S) TO POB TH CONT S 268'(S) E 201.63' SW
82.06' S 360'(S) ELY ALG RD 64'(S) N 330'(S) NE 180.44' N
50' NE 278.39' WLY 283'(S) TO POB CONT 2.8 AC(C)
S&C  45.76 School  51.48
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.86 Total Tax & Costs  122.10

HARMON ERNEST JR & LOUISE
Account   77668
PARCEL 18-04-18-0-000-012.013 PPIN 55930
138.19' X 544' IRR COM AT NW COR OF S18 T19S R5E TH E
1322'(S) S 300'(S) NE 820'(S) S 220.67' TO POB CONT S 126'
WLY 245' S 221'(S) E 244.79' S 178.5' E 138.19' N 544' W
145' TO POB CONT 3 AC(C)
S&C  48.96 School  55.08
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.20 Total Tax & Costs  129.24

HARMON LESLEY E
Account  131574
PARCEL 28-07-36-4-004-010.000 PPIN 41897
129' X 310' COM AT INT OF S R/W
OF CO RD # 6 & E R/W OF PLEASANT HILL RD
S&C  24.32 School  15.20 City  37.24
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.84 Total Tax & Costs  100.60

HARMON SEBRON
Account  151146
PARCEL 27-09-32-3-001-004.000 PPIN 39049
65' X 180' (D) J M LANNING
SURVEY SYLA SLY 65' LOT 2 BLK 9
S32 T21 R4
RES,UTIL,GARA
S&C  267.84 School  167.40 City  410.13
Costs, Fees & Interest  62.27 Total Tax & Costs  907.64

HARRIS CYNTHIA & HOLLEY RALPH
Account   32002
PARCEL 23-07-26-0-000-157.000 PPIN 32002
LOT 2 BLK B THURMAN S/D
RES,UTIL
S&C   School  33.48
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.67 Total Tax & Costs  55.15

HARRIS JEFFERY D
Account   24478
PARCEL 18-01-01-4-000-011.002 PPIN 24478
9.953 AC. (D) BEG NW COR OF SE
1/4 OF SE1/4 TH S TO N R/W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parcel Details</th>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QUARRY ROAD.</td>
<td>S1 T19 R5</td>
<td>S&amp;C 10.28 School 5.80 City 7.25 Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 21.17 Total Tax &amp; Costs 44.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS JEFFERY D</td>
<td>Account 24479</td>
<td>PARCEL 18-01-01-4-000-011.003 PPIN 24479 368.54' X 544.09' IRR. BEG NE COR OF SE1/4, TH S 288.77', SW 368.54' N 544.09' E 268' TO POB. S&amp;C 40.00 School 25.00 City 31.25 Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 24.81 Total Tax &amp; Costs 121.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS MELLISA C</td>
<td>Account 144660</td>
<td>PARCEL 03-05-15-0-000-002.026 PPIN 1236 160' X 200.34' LOT 21 OAK FOREST SEC 15 T16 R5 MH,SVB S&amp;C 68.80 School 77.40 City 21.50 Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 28.39 Total Tax &amp; Costs 196.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS ROBERT DARRYLL</td>
<td>Account 113653</td>
<td>PARCEL 28-06-24-4-004-001.000 PPIN 41519 60' X 130' BEG AT INT OF S R/W OF CENTRAL ST. &amp; W R/W AVONDALE STREET. RES S&amp;C 87.04 School 70.72 Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 27.89 Total Tax &amp; Costs 185.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS ROBERT DARRYLL</td>
<td>Account 113654</td>
<td>PARCEL 28-06-24-4-004-002.000 PPIN 41520 40' X 130' (D) BEG AT A PT W 60 FROM INF. OF S R/W OF CENTRAL ST. W R/W OF AVONDALE ST. IN NE1/4 OF SE1/4 W 40' S 130' E 40' N 130' TO POB. S24 T21 R3 S&amp;C 5.12 School 4.16 Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 20.46 Total Tax &amp; Costs 29.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HART BERNICE M</td>
<td>Account 35751</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARCEL 27-08-28-2-000-010.000 PPIN 35751
LOT 15 BLK A EAST HIGHLAND S/D
OF CENTRAL LAND CO SYLACAUGA
SEC 28 T21 R4
RES,UTIL
S&C 206.08 School 128.80 City 315.56
Costs, Fees & Interest 52.52 Total Tax & Costs 702.96

HARWELL RAMONA BUNT
Account 144618
PARCEL 08-03-06-0-000-009.000 PPIN 8164
6.5AC (C) BEG AT THE SE COR SW
1/4 OF SE1/4 S6 T17S R5E NLY
1080' WLY 315' SLY 898' ELY 198
SLY 182' ELY 120' TO POB
S&C 19.53 School 21.24 City 5.90
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.33 Total Tax & Costs 69.00

HAWKINS HERSCHEL JR & ETAL
Account 134466
PARCEL 13-07-35-3-002-007.000 PPIN 19687
100' X 160' BEG NE COR LOT 8
BLK A JONES ADDN.
S35 T18 R5
S&C 11.84 School 7.40 City 9.25
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.42 Total Tax & Costs 49.91

HAYNES CHRISTINA M
Account 61349
PARCEL 03-07-26-0-000-008.003 PPIN 49557
150'(S) X 1230'(S) IRR COM SE C
OR SE1/4 NE1/4 S26 T16S R5E. TH
W 970'(S) TO POB. CONT ALG THE
SAME COURSE 145'(S) N 1210'(S)
TO S LN CO HWY #110. E 150'(S
S 1230'(S) TO POB. PT TO 8.0
4
MH
S&C 17.86 School 69.84 City 19.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.36 Total Tax & Costs 132.46

HAYNES CLARENCE E & GEORGE N SIMS
Account 83313
PARCEL 13-06-14-4-021-008.000 PPIN 17804
LOT 12 LEAHY CIR S14 T18 R5
RES,UTIL
S&C 5047.28 School 60.80 City 76.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 279.20 Total Tax & Costs 5463.28
HAYNES ISAAC T & KATIE P
Account 38903
PARCEL 27-09-32-2-021-006.000 PPIN 38903
LOT 6 BLK 13 SYLACAUGA IMP CO
ADD A
RES,UTIL
S&C 252.48 School 157.80 City 386.61
Costs, Fees & Interest 59.84 Total Tax & Costs 856.73

HAYNES VIRGINIA LEE
Account 8026
PARCEL 08-02-04-0-000-003.000 PPIN 8026
576'(S) X 210' IRR BEG @ INT W R/W SPEEDWAY INDUSTRIAL DR &
N R/W SPEEDWAY BLVD S4 T17S R5E TH NLY ALG RD 141'(S) W
610'(S) S 210' NELY ALG RD 576'(S) TO POB CONT 2.3 AC(C)
RES,UTIL,UTIL,CARP,CARP
S&C 55.16 School 112.68
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.39 Total Tax & Costs 196.23

HAYWOOD BARION F & SHELTA H
Account 11057
PARCEL 11-01-11-0-010-004.000 PPIN 11057
75' X 200' D) LOT 84 COUNTRY
CLUB EST LAKESIDE S11 T18 R3
S&C 7.36 School 5.98
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.67 Total Tax & Costs 34.01

HAYWOOD BARION FRANK & SHELTA
Account 117538
PARCEL 13-09-31-0-000-019.014 PPIN 22631
123.06' X 203'(S) IRR LOT 14 & S1/2 LOT 13 BLK C SUN
VALLEY FIRST ADDITION PB 5 PG 299 0.74 AC(C)
SEC 31 T18S R5E
S&C 29.12 School 18.20 City 22.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.50 Total Tax & Costs 93.57

HEATH OLLIE J & JANIE C
Account 32080
PARCEL 23-07-35-0-000-019.000 PPIN 32080
LOT #8 BLK H AVONDALE MILLS OF
SYCAMORE SEC 35 T20S R4E
RES,GARA,SVB
S&C 69.88 School 71.80 City 175.91
Costs, Fees & Interest 35.88 Total Tax & Costs 353.47

HENDERSON CHRISTOPHER & MISTY L GALLOWAY
Account 153759
PARCEL 23-08-34-0-000-077.017 PPIN 49857
125' X 175'LOT 6 TWIN PINES
S/D THIRD ADDITION
S34 T17S R4E
MHUP
S&C  39.68 School  44.64
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.22 Total Tax & Costs  108.54

HENDERSON CURLENE E
Account 60953
PARCEL 23-09-29-0-000-019.004  PPIN 49862
171.91' X 168.91' COM AT NE CO
R OF SEC 29  T20S  R4E, TH S AL
G SEC LINE 1297', TH W 210' TO
POB. TH S 212.56', W 168.91' TO
E R/W OF RISERS MILL RD, TH N
ALG RD R/W 171.91', E 141.80' T
O POB.
RES
S&C  187.32 School  261.36
Costs, Fees & Interest  42.43 Total Tax & Costs  491.11

HENDERSON ISSAC TERRY & JIMMY
Account 64236
PARCEL 04-04-17-0-000-005.000  PPIN 2880
210'X210' IRR BEG AT SW COR OF
NW1/4 OF NW1/4, TH N 210';
E 210' S 210'; W 210' TO POB
S17 T16 R6
MH
S&C  40.00 School  45.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.25 Total Tax & Costs  109.25

HENDRICK JAMES H
Account 154366
PARCEL 20-02-04-0-000-011.000  PPIN 27181
161.26 X 304'IRR COM @ INT OF
R/W OF CO RD 70 & E LINE OF
NE1/4 OF SW1/4 TH W ALG N R/W
785' TO POB
S4 T19 R3
RES
S&C  22.84 School  76.32
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.96 Total Tax & Costs  124.12

HENDRIX DAVID JR & JOHN MICHAEL
Account 118276
PARCEL 03-07-26-0-000-012.001  PPIN 63728
20 AC(S) BEG @ NW COR NE1/4 SW1/4 S26 T16S R5E TH S 659'(S)
SELY 1340.81' N 659'(S) NWLY 1350'(S) TO POB
S&C  35.20 School  39.60
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.74 Total Tax & Costs  98.54
HICKS ARCHIE G & LINDA P  
Account  66173  
PARCEL 13-05-22-4-015-003.000         PPIN 16959  
117' X 182' IRR COM AT SW INT  
OF SLOAN AVE & HIGHLAND WAY  
TH WLY ALG SLOAN AVE 95' (S) TO  
POB. CONT WLY 117' (S), SLY 110  
' (S), SELY 140' (S), NLY 182'  
(S) TO POB. BEING IN THE SE1/4  
OF SE1/4 OF SEC 22, T18S, R5E &  
BEING PART OF LOT 1 OF HIGHLAND  
PARK ADD.  
GARA,GARA  
S&C  9385.45 School  31.00 City  38.75  
Costs, Fees & Interest  492.76 Total Tax & Costs  9947.96

HICKS TERESA  
Account  15705  
PARCEL 13-02-09-0-000-029.006         PPIN 15705  
30 AC BEG AT SW COR SW 1/4 OF  
SW 1/4 N 1360' E 1215' TO UNNAM  
ED ROAD TH SLY ALG RD 1040' TO  
A POINT S 315' W 960' TO POB S  
9 T18S R5E  
RES,BARN,MHUP,RVUP  
S&C  246.84 School  328.32  
Costs, Fees & Interest  48.76 Total Tax & Costs  623.92

HICKS TERESA  
Account  15980  
PARCEL 13-03-08-0-000-009.000         PPIN 15980  
50 AC SE 1/4 OF SE 1/4 SEC 8  
T 18S R5E AND ALSO BEG AT SW COR  
RES  
S&C  157.64 School  124.02  
Costs, Fees & Interest  34.08 Total Tax & Costs  315.74

HILBURN CONTESSA  
Account  154113  
PARCEL 18-02-03-4-000-038.000         PPIN 25007  
83' X 430' (C) COM AT INT OF W  
ROW ALLISON MILL RD & N ROW 40'  
PUBLIC RD IN NW1/4 OF SE1/4 NE  
83' ALG W ROW ALLISON MILL RD  
NW 433' S 144' E 430' ALG N S  
40' R/W TO POB S13 T19 R3  
S&C  51.52 School  32.20 City  40.25  
Costs, Fees & Interest  26.20 Total Tax & Costs  150.17
HILL EARL H & SHIRLEY A
Account 37511
PARCEL 27-09-30-4-013-007.000 PPIN 37511
105' X 135' IRR BEG SW COR LOT
13 BLK 9 FAIRGROUND SUB TH SE
135' ALG N R/W OF HWY 280 TH N
42' W 25' N 105' W 105' S 105'
ALG E R/W OF WEST AVE TO POB
S 30 T 21 R4 INCLUDING LOTS 10
THRU 13
OFFG,SHOP,3 SVB
S&C 213.44 School 133.40 City 326.83
Costs, Fees & Interest 53.68 Total Tax & Costs 727.35

HILL FRANCES S
Account 2932
PARCEL 04-04-19-0-000-010.000 PPIN 2932
121' X 94' BEG INT S R/W CO RD 10 & E LN S19 T16S R6E. TH
W 627' TO POB. CONT W 121' S 94' E 121' N 94' TO POB.
S19 T16S R6E.
UTIL, MHUP
S&C 72.00 School 81.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.65 Total Tax & Costs 180.65

HILL JOEY K & HICK B FRIDAY
Account 137997
PARCEL 29-07-36-0-000-013.001 PPIN 42737
215' X 795' (D) 635' (S) IRR
COM AT NE COR OF SW S36 T21 R2
RES, UTIL, CARP, SVB
S&C 189.56 School 263.88
Costs, Fees & Interest 42.67 Total Tax & Costs 496.11

HILL SHIRLEY & BILLY ALLEN
Account 160342
PARCEL 14-09-31-2-000-011.000 PPIN 23388
150'(S) X 210' COM @ INT NE R/W STOCKDALE ROAD & W LINE
NE1/4 NW1/4 SEC 31 T18S R6E; TH SE ALG R/W 250'(S) TO POB;
TH N 210'; TH SE 150'(S); TH S 210' TO SAID R/W; TH NW ALG
R/W 150'(S) TO POB 0.60 AC(C)
RES
S&C 76.48 School 47.80 City 59.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 29.20 Total Tax & Costs 213.23

HILL THOMAS A JR & DOROTHY D
Account 10122
PARCEL 09-08-27-0-000-050.000 PPIN 10122
180' X 115' IRR COM INT W BDRY LN
S27 T17S R4E. TH E 156.3' TO POB.
NELY 145.36’ NELY 72.64’ SWLY 115’
S 180’ TO POB.*
*
PARCEL JOINS H/S
*
S&C 5.76 School 6.48
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.61 Total Tax & Costs 32.85

HINDMAN RICKY
Account 16180
PARCEL 13-05-16-1-000-008.001  PPIN 16180
238.33’ X 320’ IRR COM @ INT
OF E R/W AL HWY #77 & S/L OF
NE OF NE
S16 T18 R5
OFFG
S&C  399.04 School 249.40 City 311.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 68.01 Total Tax & Costs 1028.20

HINTON THELMA L
Account 142030
PARCEL 03-07-26-0-000-011.000  PPIN 1661
5 AC(S) BEG SE COR OF NE1/4 OF
SW1/4
S26 T16 R5
MH,MHUP,UTIL
S&C 88.96 School 100.08
Costs, Fees & Interest 29.45 Total Tax & Costs 218.49

HINTON THELMA L
Account 142034
PARCEL 03-07-26-0-000-012.000  PPIN 1662
15.2 AC BEG @ NW COR NE1/4 SW1/4 S26 T16 S5E TH S 659'(S)
TO POB CONT S 508'(S) SELY 1344'(S) N 498'(S) NWLY 1340.81'
TO POB
RES
S&C 210.70 School 235.44
Costs, Fees & Interest 42.31 Total Tax & Costs 488.45

HOBBS JIMMY L
Account 105656
PARCEL 03-04-20-0-000-006.134  PPIN 61029
75’ X 162.21’ IRR LOT 49 LINCOLN OAKS S/D PB7 PG37
DONE BY SDS
RES
S&C  217.40 School 295.20 City 82.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 49.73 Total Tax & Costs 644.33

HODGE FREDERICK & LESLIE
Account 133423
PARCEL 08-03-05-0-000-028.007 PPIN 60326
COM @ NW COR OF LOT 41 THOMASTON TRACE
S/D PLAT 7 PGS 56 & 65. TH W 165'S TO
POB. TH S 275.02' TO N R/W OF RD. TH NW
ALG RD 153'S N 260.98' E 148'S TO POB.
S&C 17.92 School 20.16 City 5.60
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.18 Total Tax & Costs 65.86

HODGE FREDERICK HODGE & LESLIE
Account 133422
PARCEL 08-03-05-0-000-028.005 PPIN 59072
166.63' X 264.02' IRR BEG 399.82' E OF NW COR SE1/4 NW1/4
S5 T17S R5E. THS S 275.02' E 166.63' N 264.02' W 165'(S) TO
POB. DONE BY SDS
MH
S&C 7.79 School 50.76
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.93 Total Tax & Costs 81.48

HODGE FREDERICK L
Account 142609
PARCEL 08-03-05-0-000-028.045 PPIN 61627
LOT 38 THOMASTON TRACE
PLAT 7 PGS 56 & 65
S&C 47.68 School 53.64 City 14.90
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.81 Total Tax & Costs 142.03

HODGE FREDERICK L
Account 142611
PARCEL 08-03-05-0-000-028.047 PPIN 61629
LOT 40 THOMASTON TRACE
PLAT 7 PGS 56 & 65
S&C 47.68 School 53.64 City 14.90
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.81 Total Tax & Costs 142.03

HODGE FREDERICK L
Account 142613
PARCEL 08-03-05-0-000-028.046 PPIN 61628
LOT 39 THOMASTON TRACE
PLAT 7 PGS 56 & 65
S&C 47.68 School 53.64 City 14.90
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.81 Total Tax & Costs 142.03

HODGE FREDERICK L
Account 142614
PARCEL 08-03-05-0-000-028.043 PPIN 61625
LOT 36 THOMASTON TRACE
PLAT 7 PGS 56 & 65
S&C 47.68 School 53.64 City 14.90
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.81 Total Tax & Costs  142.03

HODGE FREDERICK L
Account  144382
PARCEL  08-03-05-0-000-028.048   PPIN  61630
LOT  41 THOMASTON TRACE
PLAT  7 PGS 56 & 65
S&C  47.68 School  53.64 City  14.90
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.81 Total Tax & Costs  142.03

HOLCOMBE THOMAS R & ETAL LIFE EST
Account  64551
PARCEL  06-03-07-0-000-017.001   PPIN  5366
435' X 215' IRR COM AT INT OF
S/L & E R/W OF CO RD 109
S7 T17 R7
1-MH
ETAL:  HAZELL HOLCOMBE,  REMAINDER:  DOVIE M &
JOSEPH R HOLCOMBE  ANTHONY R
& ANGELA HOLCOMBE CARTER
RES,2 UTIL
S&C  111.48 School  176.04
Costs, Fees & Interest  34.38 Total Tax & Costs  321.90

HOLCOMBE THOMAS R ETAL (L E)
Account  91950
PARCEL  06-03-07-0-000-017.000   PPIN  5365
16 AC(C) COM INT S LN CHOCOLOCCO CREEK & E R/W LN MILL RD
S7 T17S R7E. TH SELY 443.54' TO POB. S 4431.10' SWLY 228.93'
S 335'(S) NELY 190'(S) NELY 1020'(S) NLY 640'(S) TO S LN OF
SD CREEK. SWLY WLY & NWLY ALG MEANDER OF CREEK 1090'(S) TO
POB.
1-MH
S&C  139.20 School  156.60
Costs, Fees & Interest  34.79 Total Tax & Costs  330.59

HOLIDAY MICHAEL
Account  71071
PARCEL  06-02-09-0-000-007.000   PPIN  4986
6.1 AC S/2 OF S/2 OF SE OF NW
LYING W OF CO RD R/W SEC 9 T17
R7
HPBG,MH
S&C  156.60 School  226.80
Costs, Fees & Interest  39.17 Total Tax & Costs  422.57

HOLIDAY TERESA
Account  114189
PARCEL 07-07-26-0-000-051.004 PPIN 63156
359.12' X 23.77' IRR COM @ NW COR SW1/4 SW1/4
SEC 26 T17S R6E. TH E 1342.46' S 1367.5' TO
N R/W CAMPBELL LANE. TH NE ALG RD 1213' TO
POB. TH N 359.12' NE 301.24' TO W R/W GOOD-
ENVILL RD. TH SLY ALG RD 111.98' SW 293.46'
S 194.11' TO N R/W CAMPBELL LANE. TH SW ALG
RD 23.77' TO POB.
S&C 25.60 School 28.80
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.72 Total Tax & Costs 77.12

HOLLINQUEST SHARON & BOBBY BENSON
Account 101028
PARCEL 27-09-30-1-007-012.000 PPIN 37046
LOT 16 BLK 1 GREEN ACRES S/D
RES
S&C 150.20 School 122.00 City 298.90
Costs, Fees & Interest 48.56 Total Tax & Costs 619.66

HOLLIS WILLIAM R & NANCY P
Account 20380
PARCEL 13-08-27-2-006-003.000 PPIN 20380
128' X 268' BEG AT 110' S NW1/4
INT HOWARD & JACKSON STS NW1/4
S27 T18 R5
RES,CARP,SVB,UTIL
S&C 111.04 School 69.40 City 86.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 33.36 Total Tax & Costs 300.55

HOLT GENIE
Account 116931
PARCEL 13-06-23-2-001-014.000 PPIN 17942
159' X 180' MARTIN ESTELL
LOTS 6,7,& 8, BLK C
S23 T18 R5
S&C 19.20 School 12.00 City 15.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.31 Total Tax & Costs 68.51

HOLZINGER CHRISTINA & JOSHUA
Account 154619
PARCEL 17-03-05-0-000-041.000 PPIN 24088
78.75' X 208.7' COM @ NW COR NE
1/4 OF SE1/4 OF SW1/4 S5 T19 R6
TH E208.7' TO POB S208.7' E
78.75' N208.7' W78.75' TO POB
* *
* *
* *
S&C  6.40 School  7.20
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.68 Total Tax & Costs  34.28

HOLZINGER CHRISTINA & JOSHUA
Account 154620
PARCEL 17-03-05-0-000-042.000 PPIN 24089
208.7' X 208.7' BEG NW COR OF
E1/2 OF SE1/4 OF SW1/4 TH E
208.7' S208.7' W208.7' N208.7'
TO POB S5 T19 R6
*
*
*
*
RES, UTIL, BARN
S&C  62.20 School  120.60
Costs, Fees & Interest  29.14 Total Tax & Costs  211.94

HOLZINGER CHRISTINA & JOSHUA
Account 154621
PARCEL 17-03-05-0-000-043.000 PPIN 24090
84' X 299.4' IRR COM @ NW COR
NE1/4 OF SE1/4 OF SW1/4 S208.7'
TO POB CONT ALG SAME COURSE 84'
NELY 299.4' W287.45' TO POB S5
T19 R6
*
*
*
*

HOOPER LAKEY KAREN
Account 57718
PARCEL 06-05-16-0-000-007.001 PPIN 51040
175' X 418.21' IRR COM @ NE COR SEC 16 T17S R7E; TH W 380'
TH SW 190'; TH W 150' TO POB; TH SW 389.95'; TH NWLY 175';
TH NE 396.44'; TH E 150' TO POB 1.5 AC
MH
S&C  4.80 School  5.40
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.51 Total Tax & Costs  30.71

HOPKINS DEANNA
Account 103663
PARCEL 22-06-14-0-000-029.009 PPIN 49821
COM AT NE COR OF SEC 14 T20S
R3E TH W 2678.08' TH SE 2601.41
' TO POB. TH SW 42.93', SE 209.
14', W 610.54' TO E R/W COLEMAN
BRIDGE RD, TH N ALG RD R/W 172
.52', TH NLY 150.51', TH NE 41.
58', E 488.10' TO POB.
MH, MH S, S/CARP
S&C  50.56 School    101.88
Costs, Fees & Interest  27.62 Total Tax & Costs  180.06

HOPSON BETSY & WILLIAM D HOPSON
Account 151706
PARCEL 09-01-11-0-000-042.008 PPIN 60214
8.29 AC LOT 8 THRU 10 EAST HILLS S/D PB 7 PG 22 ALSO TRACT
8 & 9 EASTLAND SHORES PHASE 5 PB 7 PG 178
SEC 11 T17S R4E
S&C  7.04 School    7.92 City    2.20
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.86 Total Tax & Costs  38.02

HOPSON BETSY D & WILLIAM D
Account 134823
PARCEL 09-01-12-0-000-059.000 PPIN 9238
151.3' X 460' (IRR S) LOT 49
CHOCCOLOCCO EST S/D SECTOR #2
S12 T17S R4E
* RES
S&C  234.36 School    314.28 City    87.30
Costs, Fees & Interest  51.80 Total Tax & Costs  687.74

HORN DONALD BRENT
Account 153914
PARCEL 07-06-23-0-000-018.017 PPIN 69083
6 AC(C) COM @ NW COR NE1/4 SW1/4 SEC 23 T17S R6E; TH S
664.92'; TH E 180' TO POB; TH NE 574.96'; TH E 424.18'; TH
S 565.32'; TH W 502.07' TO POB
S&C  43.20 School    48.60
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.59 Total Tax & Costs  116.39

HORTON JIMMY
Account 74636
PARCEL 13-07-35-3-005-007.000 PPIN 19732
LOT 5-8 BLK C 100' X 220' D
MCLEMORE'S S/D S35 T18 R5
* RES, SVB
S&C  98.56 School    61.60 City    77.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  31.86 Total Tax & Costs  269.02

HORTON THELMA DENISE
Account  124169
PARCEL  28-06-13-4-000-028.000  PPIN  40907
200' X 400'  CUMBERLAND LAT 12-
15  BLK 1 SEC
S13 T21 R3
RES,BARN
S&C  59.64 School  85.02
Costs, Fees & Interest  27.23 Total Tax & Costs  171.89

HOWELL LINDA
Account  133195
PARCEL  27-09-32-2-031-001.001  PPIN  39022
E 100' LOT 1 & E 100' OF N 20'
LOT 2 ALL IN BLK 15  SYLA IMP
CO ADD A SYLA
MEDO,PAVI
S&C  503.36 School  314.60 City  770.77
Costs, Fees & Interest  99.44 Total Tax & Costs  1688.17

HTFF REIT INC
Account  163005
PARCEL  17-01-02-0-000-009.000  PPIN  23952
20 AC (D) W1/2 OF SE1/4 SW1/4
OF SEC 2 T19 R6
S&C  15.12 School  14.76
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.49 Total Tax & Costs  51.37

HUDGINS WALTER T 111 & ANGELIA
Account  56508
PARCEL  27-08-33-2-000-029.000  PPIN  35958
168.5' X 142.8' IRR BEG AT SE
INT HUNTINGTON DR & GREENWOOD
CIR SE1/4 OF NE1/4 S33 T21 R4
TH ALONG E R/W GREENWOOD CIRCLE
SWLY  168.5' TH SELY & ELY 184.
1' TH NLY 145' TO S R/W HUNTING
TON DR TH ALONG SAID S R/W NWLY
142.8' TO POB.
RES
S&C  115.96 School  100.60 City  246.47
Costs, Fees & Interest  43.15 Total Tax & Costs  506.18

HUDSON VERMITA FAY
Account  95955
PARCEL  04-04-19-0-000-012.009  PPIN  58845
440.28' X 198.95' IRR COM NE COR SE1/4 S19 T16S R6E. TH
S 692.17' W 210' S 190.66' W 362.93' TO POB. S 198.95' W
288.38' NWLY 208.73' NELY 135.48' E 440.28' TO POB.
MH
S&C  71.36 School  80.28
HUEY MATTHEW JAMES & ALAINA HUEY
Account 152609
PARCEL 09-01-12-0-000-007.000  PPIN 9186
150' X 420'  LOT 5 CHOCOLOCCO ESTATES S/D SECTOR NO 2
PB 6 PG 33  1.5 AC(C)
SEC 12 T17S R4E
S&C  42.24 School  47.52 City  13.20
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.15 Total Tax & Costs  128.11

HUGHES FREDDIE A
Account 95420
PARCEL 29-07-36-0-000-020.000  PPIN 42749
276.14' X 180.75' IRR COM @ NE COR OF SW1/4 OF SE1/4 OF
SEC36 T21S R2E TH N 28.13' TO A PT ON S /W OF TALLADEGA CO
HWY 28. TH NW ALG D R/W 280' TO POB. TH S 180.75', W
279', W 279', N 178', TO A PT ON S R/W OF RD TH ELY ALG RD
279.09' TO POB.
RES,BARN
S&C  162.56 School  182.88
Costs, Fees & Interest  37.27 Total Tax & Costs  382.71

HUGHES FREDDIE A & PATRICIA M
Account 100793
PARCEL 29-07-36-0-000-020.002  PPIN 42750
176.6' X 141' BEG AT NE COR OF
SW 1/4 OF SE 1/4 SEC 36 T21SR2E
MH,SVB
S&C  50.04 School  106.92
Costs, Fees & Interest  27.85 Total Tax & Costs  184.81

HUGHES LYNEAR & CHARLIE L
Account 36008
PARCEL 27-08-33-2-000-076.000  PPIN 36008
70' X 170' IRR COM AT SW COR OF
NW OF SEC E 585' NLY 195' ALG
RD R/W TO POB CONT NLY 70' NWLY
170' SLY 100' ELY 172' TO POB
SEC 33 T 21 R4
BY WILL
RES
S&C  105.60 School  66.00 City  161.70
Costs, Fees & Interest  36.67 Total Tax & Costs  369.97

HUGHSTON JASON R & SHERRY L
Account 123142
PARCEL 17-03-08-0-000-040.001  PPIN 64565
232.25' X 803.18' IRR BEG @ SE COR S8 T19S R6E TH W 168.22'
TO POB TH NW 232.25' W 657.73' S ALG RD 187.63' E 803.18' TO POB CONT 2.94 AC
MH
S&C  141.44 School  114.92
Costs, Fees & Interest  32.82 Total Tax & Costs  289.18

HUGHSTON JASON R & SHERRY L
Account 123143
PARCEL 17-04-17-0-000-002.001  PPIN 64566
208.25' X 437'(S) IRR BEG @ NE COR S17 T19S R6E TH W 372.31'
TO POB CONT W 437'(S) SLY ALG RD 208.25' E 411'(S) N 228.63'
TO POB CONT 2.94 AC
S&C  91.20 School  74.10
Costs, Fees & Interest  28.27 Total Tax & Costs  193.57

HUGHSTON JASON R & SHERRY L
Account 126479
PARCEL 17-03-08-0-000-040.002  PPIN 65045
444.09' X 657.73' IRR BEG @ SE COR S8 T19S R6E TH NW 368.62'
TO POB TH NW ALG RD 444.09' W 365.94' S ALG RD 347.36' E
657.73' TO POB CONT 3.96 AC
MHUP C ARP
S&C  151.68 School  123.24
Costs, Fees & Interest  33.75 Total Tax & Costs  308.67

HUMPHREY BILLY
Account 20223
PARCEL 13-08-27-1-019-003.000  PPIN 20223
265 X 68 (C IRR) COM WLY RW OF
17TH ST & NLY RW OF COOSA ST.
OF S27 T18 R5
SHOP
S&C  480.36 School  159.60 City  199.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  61.97 Total Tax & Costs  901.43

HUMPHREY BILLY J & CONNIE
Account 146641
PARCEL 13-06-13-3-013-007.000  PPIN 17437
79' X 157' (IRR C) LOT NO. 34
BLOCK NO. A PINE CASTLE
SUB-DIV. S13 T18 R5
* *
RES
S&C  100.60 School  91.00 City  113.75
Costs, Fees & Interest  35.27 Total Tax & Costs  340.62

HUMPHREY CONNIE
Account 68681
PARCEL 11-06-13-0-003-036.000  PPIN  11757
160' X 210' COUNTRY CLUB EST.  
PINE GLEN ADD. 2 LOT 286.  
S13 T18 R3  
S&C   25.60 School   20.80  
Costs, Fees & Interest   22.32 Total Tax & Costs   68.72  

HUMPHRUS-REYNOLDS INC  
Account  154319  
PARCEL 27-09-29-1-028-005.000  PPIN  36345  
LOTS 1 & 2 BLK 70 MARBLE CITY  
LAND & FURNACE CO  
S29 T21 R4  
OFFG  
S&C   309.44 School   193.40 City   473.83  
Costs, Fees & Interest   68.83 Total Tax & Costs   1045.50  

HUNT RANDOLPH ALAN  
Account  1743  
PARCEL 03-07-35-0-000-013.002  PPIN  1743  
296.85' X 636.55' IRR LOT 7 THREE FORTIES S/D  
PLT 6 PG 283 S35 T16S R5E.  
MH  
S&C   17.48 School   69.12  
Costs, Fees & Interest   24.33 Total Tax & Costs   110.93  

HURT BRANDON  
Account  159887  
PARCEL 27-09-30-1-016-020.000  PPIN  37207  
LOT NO. 40 FAIRVIEW PARK ADD.  
RES  
S&C   103.04 School   64.40 City   157.78  
Costs, Fees & Interest   36.26 Total Tax & Costs   361.48  

HUTCHINSON HESS & VESTA  
Account  146695  
PARCEL 27-09-32-4-002-014.000  PPIN  39390  
53' X 210' IRR BEG @ SE COR LOT 11 BLK E  
CENTRAL LAND CO ADD. TH S 7'S E 205'S TO  
W R/W FINLEY AVENUE. TH NLY ALG W R/W RD  
53' W 210'S S 46.5'S TO POB. CONT .24 ACC  
PT OF NE1/4 SE1/4 SEC 32 T21S R4E  
RES  
S&C   8.93 School   29.40 City   72.03  
Costs, Fees & Interest   25.52 Total Tax & Costs   135.88  

IGLESIAS BELKYS & KENIA M LLERENA  
Account  151154  
PARCEL 14-04-19-2-000-012.000  PPIN  23033
INGRAM GILLIAN
Account 157961
PARCEL 23-07-35-0-000-009.000 PPIN 32072
LOT 6 BLK 1 AVONDALE MILLS
SYCAMORE
S&C 130.24 School 146.52
Costs, Fees & Interest 33.84 Total Tax & Costs 310.60

INGRAM JAMES ALAN JR & SAMANTHA LYNN
Account 156480
PARCEL 09-08-33-0-004-006.000 PPIN 10298
96.75' X 179.5' IRR COM @ NW COR NW1/4 SE1/4 SEC 33 T17S
R4E; TH NE 1732' TO E R/W CHESTNUT PLACE THE POB; TH NW ALG
R/W 167.8'; TH NE 142.67'; TH SE 179.5' TO NW R/W CEDAR
DRIVE; TH SWLY ALG R/W 96.74' TO POB ALSO KNOWN AS: LOT 50
RIVER TERRACE S/D UNIT #2 PB 5 PG 26 0.48 AC(C)
MHSE,SVB
S&C 17.67 School 69.48
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.36 Total Tax & Costs 111.51

INGRAM SHIRLEY DIANNE
Account 89508
PARCEL 04-08-28-0-000-004.000 PPIN 3011
302' X 215' (IRR) BEG. @ A PT.
WHERE THE N LINE OF SW1/4 OF
NW1/4 S28 T16 R6 *
RES,GARA,MH
S&C 98.36 School 161.28
Costs, Fees & Interest 32.98 Total Tax & Costs 292.62

INTERLINC MORTGAGE SERVICES LLC
Account 160426
PARCEL 13-08-27-1-020-001.000 PPIN 20224
105' X 255' COM @ INT SW R/W 17TH STREET & NW R/W NORTH
STREET; TH SW ALG NW R/W 220' TO POB; TH CONT SW ALG R/W
105'; TH NW 255'; TH NE 105'; TH SE 255' TO POB 0.62 AC(C)
SEC 27 T18S R5E
RES,GARA,CARP,MISC
S&C 605.44 School 378.40 City 473.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 92.84 Total Tax & Costs 1549.68
IRA INNOVATIONS LLC
Account 138773
PARCEL 28-01-11-1-000-002.042 PPIN 63763
85.86' X 153.97' IRR BEG AT NE COR OF S11 T21S R3E TH W
680'(S) S 829'(S) TO POB TH SW 153.97' SE 128'(S) NELY
152'(S) NWLY 35.36' WLY 85.86' TO POB CONT .43 AC ALSO KNOWN
AS LOT 37 COMERDALE EST & UNRECORDED S/D
S&C 40.96 School 46.08
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.35 Total Tax & Costs 111.39

ISBELL ANGELA KAYE H
Account 24502
PARCEL 18-01-01-4-000-015.002 PPIN 24502
128.7' X 187.4' COM AT SW COR O
F SE1/4 OF SEC 1, T19S R5E. TH
E 810'(s), N80' TO POB. CONT N
128.7', E187.4', S128.7', W1
79.5' TO POB. BEING IN SW1/4 OF
SE1/4 OF SD SEC.
S&C 17.86 School 38.80 City 48.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.26 Total Tax & Costs 130.42

ISBELL ANGELA KAYE HURST
Account 24503
PARCEL 18-01-01-4-000-015.003 PPIN 24503
128.7' X 339.8' COM AT SW COR O
F SE1/4 OF SEC 1, T19S R5E. TH
E 810'(s), N80' TO POB. CONT N
128.7', W339.5', S128.7', E339.
8' TO POB. BEING IN SW1/4 OF SE
1/4 OF SD SEC.
S&C 38.40 School 24.00 City 30.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.62 Total Tax & Costs 117.02

ISOME MARY
Account 88568
PARCEL 34-05-15-2-000-039.003 PPIN 45668
120.73' X 537.7' (IRR) COM SW
COR OF NW1/4 TH N 157.91' TO
POB TH N 152' E585.82' S545.08'
SW 120.73' W 537.7' TO POB.
S15 T22 R4
RES
S&C 376.32 School 305.76
Costs, Fees & Interest 54.10 Total Tax & Costs 736.18

IVEY DIANNE W
Account  134296
PARCEL 32-03-05-0-000-005.000         PPIN  43310
125' X 157' COM AT NE COR
SE1/4 NE1/4
S5 T22 R2
RES, BOAT, GARA
S&C  497.92 School  560.16
Costs, Fees & Interest  72.90 Total Tax & Costs  1130.98

IVEY JAMES MICHAEL
Account  33155
PARCEL 27-02-09-4-001-004.000         PPIN  33155
150' X 263.63' IRR BEG @ NE COR LOT 2 BLK A FAIRMONT HOMES
2ND ADD S9 T21S R4E TH SW 150' SE 263.63' NELY 154.72' NW
225.87' TO POB CONT .83 AC(C) PT ALSO KNOWN AS LOTS 2-4 BLK
A FAIRMONT HOMES 2ND ADD
S&C  80.00 School  50.00 City  122.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  32.63 Total Tax & Costs  285.13

IVEY WILLIAM F
Account  128406
PARCEL 28-01-11-1-000-002.044         PPIN  64405
481.55' X 314.61' IRR COM @ NW COR NE1/4 S11 T21S R3E TH E
1060'(S) TO POB TH S 637.01' ELY 314.61' NLY 481.55' W
58.81' N 174.64 W 277.28 TO POB CONT 4.61 AC
RVUP
S&C  141.76 School  159.48
Costs, Fees & Interest  35.06 Total Tax & Costs  336.30

J & S LAND COMPANY L L C
Account  54950
PARCEL 11-07-25-0-004-003.000         PPIN  12767
LOT 87 BLK 7 PT AQUARIUS 1ST
S&C  16.00 School  13.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.45 Total Tax & Costs  50.45

J & S LAND COMPANY L L C
Account  54967
PARCEL 11-07-26-0-001-101.000         PPIN  12992
LOT 12 BLK 3 PT. AQUARIUS 1ST
ADDITION DEED ATTACHED TO
11-8-27-0-0-322
S&C  14.40 School  11.70
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.31 Total Tax & Costs  47.41

J & S LAND COMPANY L L C
Account  54973
PARCEL 11-07-26-0-001-208.000         PPIN  13119
LOT 8 BLK 3 PT AQUARIUS 1ST ADD
S&C  12.80 School  10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.16 Total Tax & Costs  44.36

J & S LAND COMPANY L L C
Account  54985
PARCEL 11-07-26-0-001-353.000   PPIN 13296
LOT 8 BLK 10 PT AQUARIUS 1ST
ADD S26 T18 R3  DEED ATTACHED
TO 11-8-27-0-0-322
S&C  8.00 School  6.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.73 Total Tax & Costs  35.23

J & S LAND COMPANY LTD
Account  13301
PARCEL 11-07-26-0-001-358.000   PPIN 13301
LOT 3 BLK 10 PT AQUARIUS 1ST
ADD S26 T18 R3  DEED ATTACHED
TO 11-7-26-0-2-175
S&C  8.00 School  6.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.73 Total Tax & Costs  35.23

J & S LAND COMPANY LTD
Account  83273
PARCEL 11-07-25-0-004-006.000   PPIN 12770
95'X194.1'(IRR)  POINT AQUARIUS
1ST ADD LOT 84 BLK 7
S25 T18 R5
RES, BARN
S&C  88.00 School  71.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  27.98 Total Tax & Costs  187.48

J & S LAND COMPANY LTD
Account  83274
PARCEL 11-07-25-0-004-007.000   PPIN 12771
119'X186.7'(IRR)  POINT AQUARIUS
1ST ADD LOT 83 BLK 7
S25 T18 R3
S&C  16.64 School  13.52
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.51 Total Tax & Costs  51.67

JACKSON ESSIE M & TONY BRYANT
Account  31943
PARCEL 23-07-26-0-000-097.000   PPIN 31943
210' X 210' BEG NE COR OF SW1/4
OF NE1/4 OF SW1/4
S26 T20 R4
S&C  21.76 School  24.48
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.31 Total Tax & Costs  68.55
JACKSON FAMILY TRUST
Account 127282
PARCEL 28-02-10-2-000-006.003 PPIN 65262
100' X 100' BEG @ NE COR NE1/4 NW1/4 S10 T21S R3E TH W 21.54'
S 696.23' SW 103.11' TO POB TH W 100' S 100' E 100' N 100'
TO POB CONT .2 AC(C)
S&C 160.00 School 180.00 City 95.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 41.75 Total Tax & Costs 476.75

JACKSON LELAND D & CHRYSAL W
Account 61705
PARCEL 29-07-26-0-000-007.008 PPIN 52332
COM AT NW COR OF NW1/4 OF SW1/4
TH S 606.6', TH SE 1063.3' TO POB.
TH CONT SE 611.03', SW 301.49',
SE 156.04', NW 528.85', N 398.89'
TO POB. SEC 26 T21S R2E
RES,GARA
S&C 123.32 School 189.36
Costs, Fees & Interest 35.63 Total Tax & Costs 348.31

JACKSON MARQUIS
Account 161742
PARCEL 13-06-23-1-002-034.001 PPIN 17879
50' X 150' LOT 5 BLK A
J B WHITE S/D SEC 23 T18S R5E
S&C 10.88 School 6.80 City 8.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.31 Total Tax & Costs 47.49

PARCEL 34-03-05-1-000-009.000 PPIN 44664
380' X 127' IRR (C) COM AT NW
COR OF NW COR OF NE 1/4 TH ELY
520' (S) TO POB S5 T22 R4
SOLD @ 1990 TAX SALE TO ANNETTE FERGUSON
S&C 57.60 School 36.00 City 88.20
Costs, Fees & Interest 29.09 Total Tax & Costs 210.89

JACKSON TONEY B
Account 31961
PARCEL 23-07-26-0-000-115.000 PPIN 31961
210' X 210' BEG AT THE SE COR O
F SE1/4 OF NW1/4 S 210' W 210'
N 210' E 210' TO POB S26 T20 R4
MHUP
S&C 35.20 School 39.60
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.74 Total Tax & Costs 98.54
JEAN MARC &/O TYLER PRESCOTT
Account 142880
PARCEL 11-06-13-0-002-033.000  PPIN 11617
LOT 142 COUNTRY CLUB EST PINE
GLEN ADD 1 OF SEC 13 T18 R3
S&C  19.20 School  15.60
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.74 Total Tax & Costs  56.54

PARCEL 27-04-20-3-003-020.000  PPIN 34446
158.5' X 332.5' LOT 8 BLK 5
NORTH SYLA LAND CO ADD A
S&C  26.56 School  21.58
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.41 Total Tax & Costs  70.55

JEFFERIES TONY & SHIRLEY
Account 29441
PARCEL 22-04-20-3-024-003.013  PPIN 29441
60' X 76.58' (IRR) BEG @ SW INT
OF HWY 28 & 2ND ST TH W ALG
2ND ST 400' S 118' TO POB CONT
S 60' TO N/S OF UNNAMED RD TH
ELY ALG RD 110' NWLY 70' W76.58
TO POB LOCATED IN SW1/4 OF S20
T20 R3 LESS RD R/W
*  *
MHUP
S&C  18.24 School  20.52 City  10.83
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.48 Total Tax & Costs  72.07

JEFFRIES TONY & SHIRLEY
Account 56026
PARCEL 22-04-20-3-024-003.005  PPIN 29433
100' X 86.7' BEG @ PT 240' SWLY
& 40' OF SW INT OF 2ND ST OF
SEC 20 T20 R3
MH
S&C  122.56 School  137.88 City  72.77
Costs, Fees & Interest  36.66 Total Tax & Costs  369.87

JEMISON COREANE
Account 115114
PARCEL 08-05-21-0-000-004.002  PPIN 8503
198' X 534'(S) IRR BEG @ SW COR OF S21 T17S R5E E 110'(S) TO
POB CONT E 534'(S) N 198' W 532'(S) S 200'(S) TO POB CONT
2.4 AC(C)
NAME CHG REQUEST AS PER MS LYNETTE DUNKLIN & SHONDA CHATMAN
MH
S&C  111.36 School  125.28
Costs, Fees & Interest  31.83 Total Tax & Costs  268.47
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Parcel</th>
<th>PPIN</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest</th>
<th>Total Tax &amp; Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JENKINS JOHN L</td>
<td>99086</td>
<td>06-01-12-0-000-046.007</td>
<td>54441</td>
<td>214' X 156' (S)</td>
<td>IRR COM SW COR S12 T17S R7E TH E 369' (S) TO POB CONT E 71' (S) NE 232' (S) NELY 149.12' N 125.66' SWLY 191' (S) SLY 55.07' SWLY 135.97' S 14' (S) SELY 25.8' W 5.13' S 214' (S) TO POB CONT 1.4 AC (C)</td>
<td>25.92 School 29.16</td>
<td>77.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S&amp;C 25.92 School 29.16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06-06-13-0-000-003.000</td>
<td>5923</td>
<td>183' X 337.5'</td>
<td>IRR COM AT NW COR OF S13 T17S R7E TH E 369' (S) TO POB TH S 364' (S) NE ALG RD 30' (S) NLY 321.88' NE 42' (S) W 71' (S) TO POB CONT .3 AC (C)</td>
<td>12.16 School 13.68</td>
<td>47.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S&amp;C 12.16 School 13.68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06-02-10-0-000-035.002</td>
<td>5129</td>
<td>264' X 396'</td>
<td>COM AT THE SW COR OF SE1/4 OF SW1/4 OF S TH NLY 1500' ELY 264' TO POB S10 T17 R7</td>
<td>52.16 School 58.68</td>
<td>136.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S&amp;C 52.16 School 58.68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>09-08-33-0-002-004.000</td>
<td>10215</td>
<td>100' X 157.1'</td>
<td>IRR LOT 23 UNIT #1 RIVER TERRACE ESTATES S/D PB 5 PG 25 0.37 AC (C)</td>
<td>26.88 School 21.84</td>
<td>71.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S&amp;C 26.88 School 21.84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENKINS PATRICIA</td>
<td>156695</td>
<td>09-08-33-0-002-004.000</td>
<td>10215</td>
<td>100' X 157.1'</td>
<td>IRR LOT 23 UNIT #1 RIVER TERRACE ESTATES S/D PB 5 PG 25 0.37 AC (C)</td>
<td>26.88 School 21.84</td>
<td>71.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S&amp;C 26.88 School 21.84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23-07-26-0-000-159.000</td>
<td>32004</td>
<td>LOTS 4-6 THURMAN S/D BLK B</td>
<td>* RES, GARA, SVB</td>
<td>37.24 School 92.52</td>
<td>26.49 Total Tax &amp; Costs 156.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23-07-26-0-000-159.000</td>
<td>32004</td>
<td>LOTS 4-6 THURMAN S/D BLK B</td>
<td>* RES, GARA, SVB</td>
<td>37.24 School 92.52</td>
<td>26.49 Total Tax &amp; Costs 156.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JENNINGS A2OR
Account 44851
PARCEL 34-03-05-4-000-001.000 PPIN 44851
157'S X 31'S IRR BEG NE COR SE1/4
S5 T22S R4E. TH W 450.56' TO POB.
CONT W 131'S SW 134'S SLY 41'S SE
289'S N 136.74' TO POB. LESS RD
R/W.
S&C 16.64 School 13.52 Costs, Fees & Interest 21.51 Total Tax & Costs 51.67

JENNINGS C B (L E)
Account 121491
PARCEL 34-04-20-2-000-010.000 PPIN 45589
425' X 255' IRR
1.5 A (D) COM AT THE SE COR
FRAC (C) S20 T22 R4
RES,UTIL,2 SVB,GARA
S&C 16.91 School 49.14 Costs, Fees & Interest 24.54 Total Tax & Costs 90.59

Multiple Escapes
PARCEL 34-04-20-2-000-010.000 PPIN 45589
425' X 255' IRR
1.5 A (D) COM AT THE SE COR
FRAC (C) S20 T22 R4
RES,UTIL,2 SVB,GARA
S&C 16.91 School 49.14 Costs, Fees & Interest 24.54 Total Tax & Costs 90.59

Multiple Escapes
PARCEL 34-04-20-2-000-010.000 PPIN 45589
425' X 255' IRR
1.5 A (D) COM AT THE SE COR
FRAC (C) S20 T22 R4
RES,UTIL,2 SVB,GARA
S&C 16.91 School 49.14 Costs, Fees & Interest 23.30 Total Tax & Costs 89.35

JOEL COCHRAN PROPERTIES LLC
Account 116662
PARCEL 27-09-29-4-000-175.000 PPIN 36923
154.97' X 321.25' IRR COM @ INT NW R/W MAIN STREET & SW
R/W EAST FIRST STREET; TH NW ALG SAID SW R/W 362.27' TO POB;
TH SE 305.45'; TH W 165.54'; TH N 321.25' TO SAID SW R/W; TH
SE ALG R/W 154.97' TO POB 1.15 AC
SEC 29 T21S R4E
MEDO
S&C 533.76 School 333.60 City 817.32
JOHNSON DONALD
Account 2142
PARCEL 03-08-28-1-010-032.000  PPIN 2142
50' X 131.56' IRR LOT 16 BLK A PINE HILL S/D
PB 4 PG 20  0.16 AC(C)
SEC 28 T16S R5E
S&C  7.04 School  7.92 City  2.20
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.86 Total Tax & Costs  38.02

JOHNSON ELISA
Account 60155
PARCEL 13-08-27-2-006-010.000  PPIN 20388
67' X 290' IRR COM @ INT S R/W LN HOWARD ST & W R/W LN
NORTH WEST ST S27 T18S R5E. TH SELY ALG NORTH WEST ST
353'(S) TO POB. CONT ALG THE SAME COURSE 67' W 288'
NWLY 49' NELY 290'(S) TO POB.
S&C  19.84 School  12.40 City  15.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.39 Total Tax & Costs  70.13

JOHNSON GEORGE L & BARBARA ANN McELROY
Account 68499
PARCEL 01-07-35-0-000-053.000  PPIN 312
LOT 25 BLK 6 SHERWOOD SHORES
UNIT 1 OF SEC 35 T15 R4
S&C  9.28 School  10.44
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.99 Total Tax & Costs  40.71

JOHNSON JOHNNY & JUANITA S
Account 108341
PARCEL 12-01-01-0-000-017.013  PPIN 61921
438.22' X 314.56' IRR BEG NE COR OF NW1/4 OF SE1/4 TH S TO N
ROW OF COLLINS FERRY RD TH NW ALG RD 438.22' E 314.56' TO
POB S1 T18S R4E
MH,UTIL,MHUP,MH S
S&C  16.96 School  13.78
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.54 Total Tax & Costs  52.28

JOHNSON LINDA H
Account 16528
PARCEL 13-05-21-4-023-008.000  PPIN 16528
30' X 125' LOT 4 & THE E 10' OF
ADD TO TALLADEGA 40' X 125'
R5E LOT 5 WASHINGTON ADDN S21
T18S R5E
*
*
*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Parcel</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>S&amp;C</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest</th>
<th>Total Tax &amp; Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON PAULA SAMUEL &amp; MARIAN</td>
<td>74888</td>
<td>22-01-01-0-000-018.001</td>
<td>61.95 X 473.5' IRR W HALF OF LOT 27 SHADY GROVE EST S1 T20S R3E RES,UTIL</td>
<td>58.56</td>
<td>36.60</td>
<td>45.75</td>
<td>27.05</td>
<td>167.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON RICHARD L (L E)</td>
<td>107709</td>
<td>13-06-23-3-009-010.000</td>
<td>75' X 225' COM AT THE SELY INT OF BINGHAM ST. &amp; 14TH ST ELY ALG SD BINGHAM ST 195' TO BEG SEC 23 T18 R5 RES</td>
<td>78.72</td>
<td>49.20</td>
<td>61.50</td>
<td>30.71</td>
<td>244.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON ROY H &amp; LINDA H</td>
<td>16529</td>
<td>13-05-21-4-023-009.000</td>
<td>60'X125' (S) LOTS 1 THRU 3 BLK 2 WASHINGTON ADDN TO TALLA</td>
<td>15.36</td>
<td>9.60</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>21.85</td>
<td>58.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON SAMUEL MAURICE ET AL</td>
<td>143313</td>
<td>28-01-01-1-000-016.001</td>
<td>104'(D) X 210' (D) COM AT THE NW INT OF SW1/4 OF NE1/4 OF NE1/4 TH SLY 136' TO POB RES</td>
<td>24.96</td>
<td>28.08</td>
<td></td>
<td>22.65</td>
<td>75.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JOHNSON THURMAN & BOBBY JOHNSON
Account 109379
PARCEL 27-09-32-3-005-036.000 PPIN 39158
50' X 95' PT OF LOT 2 DARBY
PROP COM @ THE NE COR OF SD LOT
TH SLY 370'; TO POB
RES
S&C 58.68 School 64.80 City 158.76
Costs, Fees & Interest 34.11 Total Tax & Costs 316.35

JOINER TONI WILSON
Account 114063
PARCEL 22-04-20-3-020-001.000 PPIN 29309
100' X 130' IRR (D) LOT 9 BLK
3 GROVE PARK
S20 T20 R3 BY WILL
RES, CARP, SVB
S&C 45.56 School 101.88 City 53.77
Costs, Fees & Interest 30.06 Total Tax & Costs 231.27

JOINER WILLIE C
Account 373
PARCEL 01-07-35-0-000-114.000 PPIN 373
LOT 44 BLK 5 SHERWOOD SHORES
UNIT 1 OF SEC 35 T15 R4
S&C 8.32 School 9.36
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.88 Total Tax & Costs 38.56

JOLLEY JOSEPH E
Account 32001
PARCEL 23-07-26-0-000-156.000 PPIN 32001
LOT 1 BLK B THURMAN S/D
SEC 26 T20S R4E
RES
S&C School 34.20
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.71 Total Tax & Costs 55.91

JONES ANGELA F
Account 151365
PARCEL 13-05-21-4-019-007.000 PPIN 16480
109'(S) X 80.9'(S) W1/2 LOTS 9 & 10
BLK 1 RESUB BLK 1 WASHINGTON ADD S21
T18S R5E. PLT 2 PG 51
S&C 18.88 School 11.80 City 14.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.27 Total Tax & Costs 67.70

JONES ANNETTE D
Account 136475
PARCEL 13-05-22-2-000-011.000 PPIN 16625
COM AT INT W LN JACKSON TRACE R
JONES CHARLOTTE & TERRY W
Account 97761
PARCEL 27-04-19-4-000-029.000 PPIN 34106
85' X 96' AVONDALE MILLS OF SYLACAUGA SEC F SYLA LOT 4 BLK 34
MH
S&C 8.74 School 37.96
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.34 Total Tax & Costs 69.04

JONES ELISHA H JR
Account 21024
PARCEL 13-08-28-1-005-015.000 PPIN 21024
230' X 198' COM AT INT OF W R/W OF GRANT ST & SLY R/W OF SEA-
BOARD COASTLINE RR SEC 28 T18 R5
S&C 55.68 School 34.80 City 43.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.70 Total Tax & Costs 160.68

JONES ELISHA H JR & ETAL
Account 21105
PARCEL 13-08-28-1-011-008.000 PPIN 21105
87.6' X 200.5' IRR COM INT S LN PULLIUM ST & W LN 25TH ST S28 T18S R5E. TH NWLY 385'(S) TO P OB. CONT ALG SAME COURSE 87.6'
SLY 225.3' E 125' N 200.5' TO P OB. COMBINED WITH 8.01 ETAL: MATTIE V WILKERSO
RES
S&C 521.68 School 44.80 City 56.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 51.12 Total Tax & Costs 673.60

JONES MARY V
Account 37858
PARCEL 27-09-31-1-021-022.000 PPIN 37858
LOT 23 BLK 1 MERRY MEADOWS S/D RES,GARA
S&C 66.68 School 69.80 City 171.01
Costs, Fees & Interest 35.37 Total Tax & Costs 342.86

JONES MICHAEL
Account 89906
PARCEL 13-01-02-0-000-009.011 PPIN 15532
208.7' X 208.7' COM SE COR OF NW1/4 OF SW1/4 TH N 660' W
183.5' TO POB. TH W 208.7'; S
208.7'; E 208.7'; N 208.7' TO
POB S2 T18 R5
BY DIVORCE
MH,MH S
S&C 25.60 School 28.80
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.72 Total Tax & Costs 77.12

JONES PAULA
Account 146423
PARCEL 07-09-29-0-000-002.039 PPIN 7765
460'(D) 490'(S) X 199.09' IRR
BEG AT INT S LN LAKE WHITLAND D R & N LN LOWER RIDGE ROAD & S L
N LAKE WHITLAND DR S29 T17S R6E
. TH NELY 460'(D) 490'(S) SELY
199.09' SLY 441.20' NWLY 499.94
'(D) 370'(S) TO THE
SVB,MH
S&C 11.97 School 58.68
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.53 Total Tax & Costs 94.18

JONES ROBERT L ETAL
Account 25773
PARCEL 18-05-16-0-000-014.000 PPIN 25773
78 AC(C) THE N1/2 OF SE1/4
LESS RD R/W
S16 T19 R5
ETAL: CHARLIE HESTER
3 MHUP,SVB
S&C 263.28 School 287.64
Costs, Fees & Interest 47.55 Total Tax & Costs 598.47

JONES TAMMY LEIGH
Account 134712
PARCEL 27-09-30-1-016-029.000 PPIN 37216
LOT 102 FAIRVIEW PARK ADD
RES,GARA
S&C 12.73 School 33.40 City 81.83
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.40 Total Tax & Costs 154.36

JORDAN LARRY
Account 67085
PARCEL 09-02-10-0-000-020.005 PPIN 53377
COM @ NE COR NW1/4 SE1/4 S10 T17S R4E. TH N
404.59' NWLY 998.81' TO POB. CONT ALG THE SAME COURSE
949.12' SWLY 261.92' SELY 1021.89' NELY 228.96'
TO POB.
S&C 182.08 School 204.84 City 56.90
Costs, Fees & Interest 42.19 Total Tax & Costs 486.01

JP MORGAN CHASE BANK
Account 159793
PARCEL 22-04-20-3-022-020.000 PPIN 29377
LOT 13 BLK 2 GROVE PARK C'BURG
RES,UTIL
S&C 211.84 School 238.32 City 125.78
Costs, Fees & Interest 48.80 Total Tax & Costs 624.74

JP MORGAN CHASE BANK NATIONAL ASSOC.
Account 160660
PARCEL 18-03-08-0-000-037.000 PPIN 25500
181.3' X 500'd 480's COM
AT NE COR OF SE 1/4 OF SW 1/4
W 1412' TO POB. TH CONT W 165'
, S 441' TO N R/W OF TERRA LANE
, TH E ALG TERRA LANE 181.3', N
500' TO POB.
RES,2 SVB,UTIL
S&C 342.72 School 385.56
Costs, Fees & Interest 56.41 Total Tax & Costs 784.69

KAMPAKIS GEORGIA L TRUSTEE OF THE
Account 66066
PARCEL 11-06-23-0-000-176.000 PPIN 12462
LOT 71 DAVIS LAKEFRONT ACRES
SEC 2
S&C 291.20 School 236.60
Costs, Fees & Interest 46.39 Total Tax & Costs 574.19

KAMPAKIS SERGI
Account 8259
PARCEL 08-03-07-0-000-091.000 PPIN 8259
100' X 646.3' (IRR S) LOT 59
SHELTON LAKESHORE ESTATES SEC 3
S7 T17S R5E
S&C 228.80 School 257.40 City 71.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 47.89 Total Tax & Costs 605.59

KAMPAKIS SERGI
Account 8344
PARCEL 08-04-18-0-000-003.000      PPIN  8344
180' X 225.4' (IRR D) LOTS 62 &
63 SHELTON LAKESHORE ESTATES
SEC 3 S18 T17S R5E
S&C     191.36 School   215.28 City   59.80
 Costs, Fees & Interest  43.32 Total Tax & Costs  509.76

KAMPANIS SERGI
Account     8345
PARCEL 08-04-18-0-000-004.000      PPIN  8345
100' X 730.9' (IRR D) LOT 64
SHELTON LAKESHORE ESTATES SEC 3
S18 T17S R5E
S&C     166.40 School   187.20 City   52.00
 Costs, Fees & Interest  40.28 Total Tax & Costs  445.88

KAMPANIS SERGI
Account     8346
PARCEL 08-04-18-0-000-005.000      PPIN  8346
100' X 730.0' (RR D) LOT 65
SHELTON LAKESHORE ESTATES SEC 3
S18 T17S R5E
S&C     166.40 School   187.20 City   52.00
 Costs, Fees & Interest  40.28 Total Tax & Costs  445.88

KAMPANIS SERGI
Account     12467
PARCEL 11-06-23-0-000-181.000      PPIN  12467
21 AC (C) THAT PT OF THE NE1/4
LYING W IN THE RD R/W OF DAVIS
LAKEFRONT ACRES SEC 1
S23 T18 R3
S&C     76.02 School   60.06
 Costs, Fees & Interest  26.80 Total Tax & Costs  162.88

KAMPANIS SERGI
Account     130698
PARCEL 08-03-07-0-000-090.000      PPIN  8258
100'X 644.6' (IRR S) LOT 58
SHELTON LAKESHORE ESTATES SEC 3
S7 T17S R5E
S&C     228.80 School   257.40 City   71.50
 Costs, Fees & Interest  47.89 Total Tax & Costs  605.59

KAUR NAVJOT & AMANDEEP SINGH
Account     159771
PARCEL 22-04-20-2-022-008.000      PPIN  29200
159.2' X 115' (S) LOT 1-6, TH
E 6.9' BOTS 24 & 25 & E 20.5'
LOTS 26-30 BLK 1 J.W. AVERY S/D
CONV,PAVI,CANO,PAVI
S&C  970.56 School    1091.88 City      576.27
Costs, Fees & Interest    151.94 Total Tax & Costs    2790.65

KEETER BETTY C
Account  98173
PARCEL 27-09-32-3-001-003.000   PPIN  39048
60' X 180' J M LANNING SURVEY
SYLA. SLY 30' LOT 1 AND NLY 30'
OF LOT 2 BLK 9 SEC 32 T21 R4
RES,UTIL
S&C      159.36 School    99.60 City    244.02
Costs, Fees & Interest    45.15 Total Tax & Costs    548.13

KELLEY RONALD E
Account  56030
PARCEL 22-04-20-4-004-002.000   PPIN  29473
51.3' X 106.9' IRR NE INT 3RD
ST & 6TH AVE NW QTR OF SE QTR
OF SEC
RES
S&C      13.49 School    61.56 City    32.49
Costs, Fees & Interest    25.38 Total Tax & Costs    132.92

KELLEY STEPHEN E (MRS)
Account  13829
PARCEL 11-08-27-0-000-191.000   PPIN  13829
LOT 86 BLK 14 POINT AQUARIUS
1ST ADDN.  S27 T19 R3
S&C      8.00 School    6.50
Costs, Fees & Interest    20.73 Total Tax & Costs    35.23

KELLY ELIZABETH SUSANN
Account  22494
PARCEL 13-09-29-2-000-001.046   PPIN  22494
169.32' X 574.91' IRR COM AT SE
COR SE 1/4 NW 1/4 S29 T18S R5E
TH N ALG E BRDY LN OF SD 1/4
1/4 855' TO N R/W LN SEABOARD
COASTLIEN RR TH SWLY ALG R R
R/W LN 535' TO POB N 574.91' TO
S LN OF CO HWY 80 SWLY ALG HWY
R/W LN 211.77' TO E LN OF A 50'
' RD SLY SE AND SWLY ALG RD R/W
594.26' TO N LN SD RR NELY
MHUP
S&C      108.48 School    88.14
Costs, Fees & Interest    29.83 Total Tax & Costs    226.45
KENNEDY ALICE ANN
Account 144314
PARCEL 05-02-04-0-000-042.001 PPIN 50835
257.82' X 547.21' IRR COM NE COR
NW1/4 SE1/4 S4 T17S R8E. TH W 320'(S)
SWLY 573.68' TO POB. WLY 547.21' SELY
197.75' ELY 455.88' NELY 257.82' TO POB.
GARA, MH, BARN, CARP
S&C 147.20 School 165.60
Costs, Fees & Interest 35.64 Total Tax & Costs 348.44

KENNEDY LUTHER JR & ALICE ANN
Account 135244
PARCEL 05-02-04-0-000-039.006 PPIN 3392
1.04 (D) COM NW COR OF NW1/4 OF
SE1/4 TH S 410' TO POB TH SLY 2
203.52' E318' N100' W 150' N
100' W 133.25' TO POB S4 T17 R8
S&C 35.52 School 39.96
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.77 Total Tax & Costs 99.25

KENT BETTY F
Account 121688
PARCEL 18-03-05-2-000-001.024 PPIN 49469
5.41 Ac LOT #10 ROCKY
RIDGE S/D PLAT BK 6 PAGE 2
56 SLIDE 228 SEC 5 T19S R
5E ORDINANCE # 1425
MH, 2 SVB
S&C 123.84 School 77.40 City 96.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 34.90 Total Tax & Costs 332.89

KERSTEN GREGORY SCOTT & GLENDA
Account 32708
PARCEL 25-02-03-0-000-008.000 PPIN 32708
10AC (C) BEG SW COR NW1/4 OF S3
T20 R6
RES, 2 SVB
S&C 142.52 School 210.96
Costs, Fees & Interest 37.67 Total Tax & Costs 391.15

KIDD RONALD
Account 121261
PARCEL 08-04-20-0-000-026.000 PPIN 8466
130' X 210' IRR BEG NW COR OF NE1/4 SE1/4 S20 TH S 952.07'
TO POB TH SELY ALG RD 130' S 124.08' W 55.22' S 43.7' W
69.05' N 210' TO POB CONT .46 AC S20 T17S R5E
RES, UTIL
S&C 29.12 School 32.76
KILLORIN GEORGE P & KATHRYN (L E)
Account 127397
PARCEL 11-01-01-0-003-022.000 PPIN 63127
COM @ INT N R/W LN KILLOUGH LANE & W R/W LN GRIFFITT-FERRY RD S1 T16S R5E, TH NWLY ALG KILLOUGH LN 250'(S) NLY 83.9', NW 367.85', SWLY 151.12', SELY ALG KILLOUGH LANE 379.58' TO POB.
BARN,GREE,UTIL
S&C  117.12 School  95.16
Costs, Fees & Interest  30.61 Total Tax & Costs  242.89

KILLORIN GEORGE P & KATHRYN (L E)
Account 127398
PARCEL 11-01-01-0-003-009.000 PPIN 10688
5 AC(C) COM @ NW COR SW1/4 NE1/4 SEC 1 T18S R3E; TH SE 1527.63'; TH SW 513.12'; TH SE 231.28'; TH NE 339.28'; TH SE 143.95'; TH SE 95'; TH SE 144.29'; TH S 447.87' TO POB; TH E 289.08' TO W R/W COUNTY ROAD 37; TH SWLY ALG R/W 172'(S); TH W ALG R/W 18'(S); TH S ALG R/W 400'(S) TO INT WITH KILLOUGH LANE; TH NWLY ALG R/W 252'(S); TH NE 83.9'; TH NW 367.85'; TH NE 450'(S) TO POB
RES,BARN,SVB
S&C  127.80 School  140.40
Costs, Fees & Interest  33.41 Total Tax & Costs  301.61

KIM AMBER LEIGH MCCORMICK
Account 153869
PARCEL 11-07-25-0-002-076.000 PPIN 12686
100' X 201.85' IRR LOT 29 BLK 7 POINT AQUARIUS S/D FIRST ADDITION FB 5 PG 84  0.60 AC(C)
SEC 25 T18S R3E
S&C  16.96 School  13.78
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.54 Total Tax & Costs  52.28

KIM AMBER LEIGH MCCORMICK
Account 153870
PARCEL 11-07-25-0-002-078.000 PPIN 12688
90' X 187.39' IRR LOT 27 BLK 7 POINT AQUARIUS S/D FIRST ADDITION FB 5 PG 84  0.38 AC(C)
SEC 25 T18S R3E
S&C  16.00 School  13.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.45 Total Tax & Costs  50.45

KIM AMBER LEIGH MCCORMICK
Account 153871
PARCEL 11-07-25-0-002-079.000 PPIN 12689
178.95' X 187.39' IRR LOT 26 BLK 7 POINT AQUARIUS S/D
FIRST ADDITION PB 5 PG 84   0.39 AC(C)
SEC 25 T18S R3E
S&C       16.32 School      13.26
Costs, Fees & Interest      21.48 Total Tax & Costs      51.06

KIM AMBER LEIGH MCCORMICK
Account 153872
PARCEL 11-07-25-0-002-077.000         PPIN 12687
90' X 178.93' IRR   LOT 28 BLK 7 POINT AQUARIUS S/D
FIRST ADDITION PB 5 PG 84   0.37 AC(C)
SEC 25 T18S R3E
S&C       16.00 School      13.00
Costs, Fees & Interest      21.45 Total Tax & Costs      50.45

KIM AMBER LEIGH MCCORMICK
Account 153873
PARCEL 11-07-25-0-002-080.000         PPIN 12690
90' X 170' LOT 25 BLK 7 POINT AQUARIUS S/D
FIRST ADDITION PB 5 PG 84   0.35 AC(C)
SEC 25 T18S R3E
S&C       16.00 School      13.00
Costs, Fees & Interest      21.45 Total Tax & Costs      50.45

KIM AMBER LEIGH MCCORMICK
Account 153874
PARCEL 11-07-25-0-004-017.000         PPIN 12781
60.8' X 154.9' IRR   LOT 73 BLK 7 POINT AQUARIUS S/D
FIRST ADDITION PB 5 PG 84   0.30 AC(C)
SEC 25 T18S R3E
S&C       14.40 School      11.70
Costs, Fees & Interest      21.31 Total Tax & Costs      47.41

KING BERNICE SWAIN
Account 18145
PARCEL 13-06-23-3-003-007.000         PPIN 18145
179.5' X 189' BEG AT THE NELY
INT OF MCCLELLAND ST & AVE F
ALG SD AVE F 179.5' NE1/4 OF SW
1/4 OF SEC 23 T18 R5
S&C       26.24 School      16.40 City      20.50
Costs, Fees & Interest      23.16 Total Tax & Costs      86.30

KING EDWARD L
Account 32376
PARCEL 23-08-34-0-000-018.000         PPIN 32376
85' X 141' (D) MITCHELL S/D THE
E 85' OF LOT 19 OF SEC 34 T20
R4
RES
S&C  61.12 School  49.66
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.54  Total Tax & Costs  136.32

KING WANDA
Account  132657
PARCEL 28-02-04-2-000-008.001  PPIN  40241
105' X 182.59' IRR COM @ NW COR SEC 4 T21S R3E.
TH E 666.16' S 25.01' TO S R/W RD. TH E 202.66'
TO POB. TH SE 237'S NE 98.07' TO W R/W RD. TH
NW ALG RD 182.59' TO S R/W RD. TH W 105' TO POB.
MH,CARP,MH S
S&C  41.28 School  91.44
Costs, Fees & Interest  26.64  Total Tax & Costs  159.36

KIRK BERNICE & ETAL
Account  83311
PARCEL 13-06-23-3-009-018.000  PPIN  18228
51.5' X 260' COM INT W R/W LN AVE
H & N LN KNOX ST S23 T18S R5E. TH
W 307'(S) TO POB. N 260' W 51.5'
S 260' E 51.5' TO POB.
S&C  9.60 School  6.00 City  7.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.16  Total Tax & Costs  44.26

KIRK CHRISTOPHER A
Account  89193
PARCEL 05-03-08-0-000-009.026  PPIN  4256
115' X 160' LOT 7 BLK C VALLEY
VIEW S/D ADD 1 S8 T17S R8E
RES,UTIL
S&C  88.12 School  108.16 City  83.20
Costs, Fees & Interest  33.97  Total Tax & Costs  313.45

KIRKEY WILLIAM JR & CRYSTAL MCDONALD
Account  159190
PARCEL 27-04-20-3-016-001.000  PPIN  34515
100' X 94.5' IRR AVONDALE MILLS
OF SYLA. SEC. G LOT 2 BLK 42
S20 T21 R4
RES,GARA,CARP,MHUP
S&C  50.68 School  77.74
Costs, Fees & Interest  26.42  Total Tax & Costs  154.84

KISSIC JUDY
Account  118034
PARCEL 18-03-05-4-000-006.000  PPIN  25410
7.3AC (C) LOTS 4 & 5 THORNHILL
S/D #2 BEG AT NE COR LOT 4 TH
BARN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Parcel</th>
<th>Total Tax &amp; Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;C 100.80</td>
<td>School 63.00 City 78.75</td>
<td>274.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 32.13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KITCHENS JERRY L**
Account 13392
PARCEL 11-07-26-0-002-080.000 PPIN 13392
LOT 56 BLK 7 POINT AQUARIUS
S&C 8.00 School 6.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.73 Total Tax & Costs 35.23

**KNIGHT MICHAEL DOUGLAS**
Account 155814
PARCEL 09-08-33-0-010-013.000 PPIN 10432
100' X 263' IRR LOT 5 STEMLEY S/D
PB 4 PG 184 0.58 AC(C)
SEC 33 T17S R4E
RES,2 SVB,BOAT
S&C 374.40 School 421.20
Costs, Fees & Interest 59.78 Total Tax & Costs 855.38

**KULK CYNTIA D**
Account 19935
PARCEL 13-07-36-1-000-020.000 PPIN 19935
210' X 212' BEG AT INT OF S R/W TALLADEGA ASHLAND HWY AND E/L OF SW OF SE SEC 36 T18 R5 RES,2 SVB
S&C 303.36 School 189.60 City 237.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 56.50 Total Tax & Costs 786.46

**KUYKENDALL JOHN**
Account 65848
PARCEL 01-07-35-0-000-035.000 PPIN 294
LOT 1 BLK 1 SHERWOOD SHORES S/D
S35 T15 R4
S&C 9.28 School 10.44
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.99 Total Tax & Costs 40.71

**LACKEY BYRON RAY & JACKIE D**
Account 22233
PARCEL 13-08-34-2-003-005.000 PPIN 22233
72.4' X 154.7' IRR LOT 11 BLK D THE PINES 2ND ADD TALLADEGA RES,POOL
S&C 98.68 School 89.80 City 112.25
Costs, Fees & Interest 35.04 Total Tax & Costs 335.77

**LACKEY ELLIS RAY**
Account 10037
PARCEL 09-07-35-0-000-031.000 PPIN 10037
10 (C) THE E1/2 OF E1/2 OF
SW1/4 OF SE1/4 S35 T17 R4
S&C 22.20 School 22.10
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.52 Total Tax & Costs 72.82

LACKEY JACKIE D & RODNEY W KEITH
Account 120821
PARCEL 18-02-03-1-008-005.000 PPIN 24921
177' X 225' IRR(C) RIDGEVIEW
(REGUB OF PART) LOTS 5 & 6
ALSO BEG SW COR LOT 5 S 115'
E 183.1' N 20' W 187' TO POB
RES,SVB
S&C 334.40 School 209.00 City 261.25
Costs, Fees & Interest 60.23 Total Tax & Costs 864.88

LACKEY MARY KATHERINE & JACOB EDWARDS
Account 153242
PARCEL 34-05-15-1-000-013.000 PPIN 45609
8.7 AC(D) BEG NW COR SE QTR NE
QTR S15 T22 R4
RES,SVB
S&C 464.96 School 377.78
Costs, Fees & Interest 62.14 Total Tax & Costs 904.88

LAKEY BETTY M
Account 6198
PARCEL 06-09-30-0-000-077.000 PPIN 6198
262.3' X 150' IRR (D) DIAL CARTER'S 5TH ADD LOT 7 BLK 9
S30 T17 R7
1-MH
MH,SVB
S&C School 19.80 City 5.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.27 Total Tax & Costs 46.57

LAKEY KAREN
Account 161274
PARCEL 06-05-16-0-000-007.004 PPIN 53280
191.45' X 349.79' IRR COM @ NE COR SEC 16 T17S R7E; TH W
380' TO POB; TH SW 190'; TH W 340'; TH N 191.45'; TH E
349.79' TO POB 1.5 AC
S&C 32.64 School 26.52
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.96 Total Tax & Costs 82.12

LAKEY LARRY & KATHY
Account 161320
PARCEL 09-08-33-0-003-0003.000 PPIN 10265
91' X 162.2' IRR LOT 56 RIVER TERRACE ESTATES S/D
UNIT #1 PB 5 PG 25 & 26 0.42 AC(C)
SEC 33 T17S R4E
S&C 20.80 School 23.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.21 Total Tax & Costs 66.41

LAMBERT JO
Account 84301
PARCEL 03-01-12-0-000-013.000 PPIN 884
177.45' X 210' IRR COM INT E R/W LN CO HWY
79 & S BDRY LN S12 T16S R5E. TH E 420'(S)
TO POB. NWLY 71.62' NLY 210' E 177.45' SELY
118.64' SELY 91.36' W 179.60' TO POB.
RES, MHUP
S&C 95.04 School 106.92
Costs, Fees & Interest 30.10 Total Tax & Costs 232.06

LAMBERT JO
Account 130398
PARCEL 08-08-33-0-000-030.000 PPIN 8755
300' X 520' BEG 1375' N & 15 E
SW COR OF S33 T17S R5E & ON E
R/W CO RD 155' TH E 520' TO W
R/W ST HWY #77 TH N ALG R/W
300' W 520' TO E R/W CO RD #155
TH S 300' TO POB
MHUP, UTIL, PAVI, SVB
S&C 197.12 School 160.16
Costs, Fees & Interest 37.86 Total Tax & Costs 395.14

LAMBERT JO
Account 130399
PARCEL 08-08-33-0-000-029.000 PPIN 8754
100' X 520' (C) BEG 1675' N &
10' E SW COR & E ROW CO RD 155
E 520' TO W ROW HWY 77 N 100',
W 520 TO E ROW CO RD 155 S ALG
ROW TO POB
S33 T17 R5
RES, UTIL, MHUP, CARP
S&C 209.92 School 170.56
Costs, Fees & Interest 39.02 Total Tax & Costs 419.50

LAMBERT JOSEPH
Account 101615
PARCEL 03-01-12-0-000-015.000 PPIN 886
35 AC BEG @ SE COR SE1/4 SW1/4 SEC 12 T16S R5E; TH
587.49'; TH N 688.29'; TH NW 633.8'; TH SW 688.29'; TH NW
29.81'; TH N 689'; TH NW 485.6'; TH N 636'; TH SE 1736.8';
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parcel</th>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Assessor</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Costs</th>
<th>Total Tax &amp; Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03-01-12-0-000-014.000</td>
<td>106135</td>
<td>LAMBERT JOSEPH</td>
<td>TH S 1323.2' TO POB</td>
<td>S&amp;C 61.76</td>
<td>School 69.48</td>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 26.56</td>
<td>Total Tax &amp; Costs 157.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-01-12-0-000-014.002</td>
<td>106136</td>
<td>LAMBERT JOSEPH</td>
<td></td>
<td>S&amp;C 17.48</td>
<td>School 69.12</td>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 24.33</td>
<td>Total Tax &amp; Costs 110.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-04-20-1-003-009.000</td>
<td>160161</td>
<td>LANE INDIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>S&amp;C 33.28</td>
<td>School 20.80</td>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 25.25</td>
<td>Total Tax &amp; Costs 130.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-06-13-0-002-083.000</td>
<td>11667</td>
<td>LANE MARY</td>
<td></td>
<td>S&amp;C 12.80</td>
<td>School 10.40</td>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 21.16</td>
<td>Total Tax &amp; Costs 44.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-06-13-0-005-006.000</td>
<td>11847</td>
<td>LANE MARY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAMBERT JOSEPH
Account: 106135
Parcel: 03-01-12-0-000-014.000
PPIN: 885
177.45' X 582' IRR COM SW 1/4 SW 1/4 S 12 T 16 R 5 E. TH E 1315'(S) AND NORTH 213'(S) TO POB. TH W 211'(S) N 473'(S) E 255'(S) S 582'(S) W 56.89' N 115.02' TO POB.

DONE BY SDS
*
MH, 2 SVB, BARN
S&C 17.48 School 69.12
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.33 Total Tax & Costs 110.93

LAMBERT JOSEPH
Account: 106136
Parcel: 03-01-12-0-000-014.002
PPIN: 57724
56.89' X 95.53' IRR COM SW 1/4 SW 1/4 S 12 T 16 R 5 E. TH E 40'(S) TO POB. NWLY 91.36' ELY 56.89' S 95.53' W 39.10' TO POB.

*
S&C 1.28 School 1.44
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.14 Total Tax & Costs 22.86

LANE INDIA
Account: 160161
Parcel: 27-04-20-1-003-009.000
PPIN: 34245
Lot: 105 SPRING VALLEY SEC III MHUP
S&C 33.28 School 20.80 City 50.96
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.25 Total Tax & Costs 130.29

LANE MARY
Account: 11667
Parcel: 11-06-13-0-002-083.000
PPIN: 11667
75.5' X 205.5' COUNTRY CLUB EST
S&C 12.80 School 10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.16 Total Tax & Costs 44.36

LANE MARY
Account: 11847
Parcel: 11-06-13-0-005-006.000
PPIN: 11847
75' X 200' (D) COUNTRY CLUB EST
LAKEWOOD SECTION LOT 59
SEC 13 T18 R3
S&C  12.80 School  10.40 Costs, Fees & Interest  21.16 Total Tax & Costs  44.36

LANE MARY & ARTHUR R
Account  120274
PARCEL 13-02-03-0-000-055.000  PPIN  15638
14 AC (C) THE S 440' OF NW OF SW SEC 3 T18 R5
S&C  38.08 School  42.84 Costs, Fees & Interest  24.05 Total Tax & Costs  104.97

LANE RODGERS
Account  79532
PARCEL 13-05-22-3-001-001.001  PPIN  56530
125'(S) X 112'(S) COM NE COR NE1/4 SW1/4 S22 T18S R5E. TH S 840'(S)
TO POB. W 112'(S) S 125'(S) E 112'(S)
RES
S&C  73.60 School  46.00 City  57.50 Costs, Fees & Interest  28.86 Total Tax & Costs  205.96

LANE ROGERS
Account  97
PARCEL 00-00-00-0-000-000.097  PPIN  97
KNOWN AS VAUGHN HSE W BY COUNTRY CLUB ELY CUNNINGHAM
N BY OGLETREE S BY COUNTRY CLUB
DOUBLED CANNOT BE MAPPED
SVB
S&C  7.36 School  5.98 Costs, Fees & Interest  20.67 Total Tax & Costs  34.01

LANE TERRANCE B
Account  153404
PARCEL 04-09-31-0-000-003.005  PPIN  3217
208' X 474' COM @ SE COR NW1/4 NW1/4 SEC 31 T16S R6E; TH W 417'; TH N 520' TO POB; TH W 474'; TH N 208'; TH E 474'; TH S 208' TO POB  2.0 AC
S&C  43.72 School  48.96 Costs, Fees & Interest  24.63 Total Tax & Costs  117.31

LANEY REBECCA
Account  93011
PARCEL 05-02-04-0-000-025.028  PPIN  3343
LOT 28 ADD #1 COUNTRY GREEN SUB
S4 T17 R8
RES,3 UTIL
S&C     291.52 School     236.86 City     182.20
Costs, Fees & Interest      55.53 Total Tax & Costs     766.11

LANGBEHN FRANKLIN P & ELLEN H
Account     13769
PARCEL 11-08-27-0-000-130.000       PPIN  13769
90' X 170' POINT AQUARIUS 1ST
ADD LOT 28 BLK 14 SEC 27 T18 R3
*
*
*
S&C     8.00 School     6.50
Costs, Fees & Interest      20.73 Total Tax & Costs     35.23

LANIER SUZANNE
Account     114861
PARCEL 13-07-26-2-016-009.000       PPIN  19069
COM @ INT E LN MORGAN ST & NLY EAST BATTLE
ST S26 T18S R5E. TH NLY ALG MORGAN ST 61.9'
TO POB. NELY 25'(S) NWLY 31.30' NELY 90' NWLY
177'(S) SWLY 83'(S) SELY 210' TO POB.
WILL DATED 05/01/1986 & DEATH CERTIFICATE FILE # 101
DATE 09/06/2005
RES,GARA,UTIL
S&C     264.64 School     165.40 City     206.75
Costs, Fees & Interest      51.84 Total Tax & Costs     688.63

LANTHRIP ANTHONY
Account     149722
PARCEL 27-09-30-1-013-005.000       PPIN  37139
LOT NO 4 BLK 3 E.J.MORRIS S/D
OF SYLA.
*
RES,GARA
S&C     106.24 School     66.40 City     162.68
Costs, Fees & Interest      36.77 Total Tax & Costs     372.09

LASLEY JOHN L & EVA
Account     59660
PARCEL 22-01-12-0-000-044.001       PPIN  27905
200' X 217' COM AT THE NE INT
OF AL HWY 76 & THE KYMULGA-
COLEMAN BRIDGE ROAD
S12 T20 R3
3 MH,MHUP,MH S,MH S
S&C     163.20 School     183.60
Costs, Fees & Interest      37.34 Total Tax & Costs     384.14

LATHEM CHRIS
Account 6976
PARCEL 07-06-24-0-000-025.000 PPIN 6976
7 AC BEG @ INT E R/W LN LEDBETT
ER RD & W R/W LN OF THE JENNIFE
R RD S24 T17S R6E TH NWLY380'
NELY820' ELY440' SWLY100' NWLY
60' SWLY370' SELY60' SWLY100'
SWLY25' SWLY220' SELY200' TO W
R/W LN OF THE JENNIFER RD SWLY
175' TO POB
RES,UTIL
S&C 260.80 School 293.40 City 81.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 51.79 Total Tax & Costs 687.49

LAUDERDALE MELVIN L & SANDRA C
Account 36308
PARCEL 27-09-29-1-023-006.000 PPIN 36308
LOT 8 BLK A F T PEARSON SURVEY
OF SYLACAUGA RES
S&C 10.26 School 30.80 City 75.46
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.83 Total Tax & Costs 142.35

LAWSON DENISE
Account 158805
PARCEL 19-03-07-0-000-015.009 PPIN 54129
128.54' X 583.44' IRR COM @ SW COR SEC 7 T19S R4E; TH N
1762.87'; TH E 358.92' TO POB; TH CONT E 139.49'; TH SW
583.44' TO NE R/W KINGS CHAPEL ROAD; TH NW ALG R/W 128.54';
TH NE 501.63' TO POB 1.59 AC
MHUP, MH S, MH
S&C 184.00 School 207.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 39.55 Total Tax & Costs 430.55

LAWSON SEDRICK F
Account 100592
PARCEL 19-04-19-0-000-016.009 PPIN 55396
183.48' X 234.10' COM @ A PT ON N LINE OF
SE1/4 OF NW1/4 OF SEC 19 T19 R4 & TH E
ROW OF FEDDISBURG RD. TH RUN S ALG RD
ROW 440.61' E 526.06' TO POB. CONT E
183.76' S 237.66' W 183.48' N 234.10'
TO POB.
S&C 21.76 School 24.48
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.31 Total Tax & Costs 68.55

LAYNE GARY W & TERESA D
Account 115725
PARCEL 09-08-33-0-003-009.000 PPIN 10271
81.7' X 208.6' (IRR D) LOT 62
UNIT 1 RIVER TERRACE ESTATES
S33 T17 R4
1-MH
MH
S&C School 36.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.80 Total Tax & Costs 57.80

LAYTON MICHELLE H
Account 159752
PARCEL 34-02-09-0-000-069.000 PPIN 44591
298' (S) X 282' (S) IRR COM AT
THE SW COR OF SE1/4 OF SEC 9
T22 R4 685' (S) TO POB
SOLD UNDER EQUITABLE LIFE ASSOC
SOLD @ 1988 TAX SALE TO RHONDA
CARDEN
S&C 3.84 School 3.12
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.35 Total Tax & Costs 27.31

LEADMON JEFFERY L & ILA
Account 10550
PARCEL 09-08-34-0-000-027.000 PPIN 10550
218'(S) X 315' IRR COM @ INT E
LN STEMLEY-EUREKA RD & NLN STEM
BR RD LOC IN NE1/4 NW1/4 S34 T1
7S R4E TH NLY ALG E IN STEMLEY
EUREKA RD 697'(S) TO POB SELY
315'NLY 190'(D) 240'(S) W 315'
(S) TO E LN STEM-EUREKA RD SWLY
218'(S) TO POB
MHSE, UTIL
S&C 271.36 School 305.28
Costs, Fees & Interest 48.83 Total Tax & Costs 625.47

LEDBETTER JAMES NORBORN & ETAL
Account 124338
PARCEL 04-09-29-0-000-006.000 PPIN 3097
475' X 275' IRR. (C) THAT PT OF
SE1/4 OF NW1/4 LYING S OF
SOUTHERN RR ROW.
S29 T16 R6
S&C 5.24 School 5.76
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.55 Total Tax & Costs 31.55

LEE ARCHIE & JANNIE F
Account 27730
PARCEL 22-01-02-0-000-022.000 PPIN 27730
312' X 223' (IRR D) LOTS 14, 15
16, 17, 18 & 19 WALTER REYNOLDS
S/D S2 T20S R3E
LEGACY INVESTMENTS LLC
Account 100549
PARCEL 14-02-03-0-000-004.063 PPIN 22820
394.87' X 738.67' IRR BEG AT NE COR LOT 11 CHEAHA LAKE ESTATES
S3 T18S R6E. TH W 394.87' S 738.67' E 394.87' N 739.46' TO
POB BEING LOT 11 & PT OF LOT 10 CHEAHA LAKE ESTATES S3 T18S R6E
PLT 6 PG 36
RES S&C 299.52 School 336.96
Costs, Fees & Interest 51.82 Total Tax & Costs 688.30

LETCHER RAEGAN LEIGH ANN
Account 150296
PARCEL 28-01-11-1-000-008.000 PPIN 39852
75' X 215' IRR BEG @ SW COR LOT 12 AVONDALE MILLS S/D NO 1
PB 1 PG 166; TH N 75'; TH NE 214.13'; TH S 88.72'; TH W 215'
TO POB 0.45 AC(C)
S11 T21 R3 RES,SVB
S&C 8.55 School 37.70
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.31 Total Tax & Costs 68.56

LIMBAUGH ROBERT E
Account 39804
PARCEL 28-01-02-3-000-003.003 PPIN 39804
264.38' X 335.08'(d) 305.08's COM AT SE COR OF NW 1/4 OF SW
1/4 OF SEC 2 T21S R3E, TH W 528.1' TO POB. TH CONT W 264.05'
', N 335.08'(d) 305.08's, E 264 .38', S 304.40' TO POB.
MHUP S&C 70.08 School 78.84
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.45 Total Tax & Costs 176.37

LIMBAUGH WILLIAM SCOTT & SHEILA H
Account 94322
PARCEL 18-02-03-1-006-012.000 PPIN 24868
584.5'X201.3' PT OF 7 RIDGEVIEW S/D RES,SVB
S&C 32.76 School 48.60 City 60.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.11 Total Tax & Costs 169.22
LINN ANGIE R
Account  78794
PARCEL 03-06-13-0-000-009.003 PPIN  56409
215.55' X 194.20' IRR COM @ NW COR SE1/4 NE1/4 SEC 13 T16S
R5E; TH S 2224.41' TO N R/W PATTON CHAPEL ROAD; TH NE 546.53
TH NW 134.37' TO POB; TH CONT NW 215.55'; TH SE 194.20'; TH
SW 225.16'; TH NW 124.89' TO POB   0.79 AC
MH
S&C    11.02 School    56.88
Costs, Fees & Interest    23.40 Total Tax & Costs    91.30

LIPHAM DANA HOLMES
Account  130411
PARCEL 07-07-25-0-000-007.000 PPIN  7135
98.88 X 177'(S) BEG 617'(S) W & 130'(S) SWLY OF NE COR SW/4
TH NWLY 177'(S) TO S R/W HWY 21 TH SWLY ALONG S R/W 99.88''
TH SELY 177'(S) TH NELY 100' TO POB CONT .40 ACC S25 T17S
R6E
RES,POOL
S&C    43.64 School    99.72 City    27.70
Costs, Fees & Interest    28.55 Total Tax & Costs    199.61

LOCKHART JAMES F & DEBRA S
Account  45399
PARCEL 34-04-17-2-000-014.011 PPIN  45399
218.5' X 809'(D) 775'(S) IRR
COM AT SW COR OF NW1/4 OF NW1/4
S17 T22 R4
MHUP,SVB
S&C    143.36 School    116.48
Costs, Fees & Interest    32.99 Total Tax & Costs    292.83

LOCKHART JAMES F & DEBRA S
Account  45403
PARCEL 34-04-17-2-000-014.015 PPIN  45403
3.76AC (D) COM SW COR OF NW1/4
OF NW1/4 TH E1499.5' S130' POB
TH S217' E772.62' N ALG W R/W
HWY #231 220.62' W732' TO POB
S17 T22S R4E
MH
S&C    47.16 School    74.88
Costs, Fees & Interest    26.10 Total Tax & Costs    148.14

LOHR NORTH AMERICA LLC
Account  162259
PARCEL 42-00-00-0-000-359.000 PPIN  70318
S&C    225.00 School    1350.00
LONG F REID & JARVIS W PALMER
Account 71844
PARCEL 11-07-26-0-001-363.000  PPIN 13306
LOT 3 BLK 11 POINT AQUARIUS 1ST
S&C    12.80 School    10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest    21.16 Total Tax & Costs    44.36

LONG F REID & JARVIS W PALMER
Account 71845
PARCEL 11-07-26-0-001-362.000  PPIN 13305
LOT 2 BLK 11 POINT AQUARIUS 1ST
S&C    12.80 School    10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest    21.16 Total Tax & Costs    44.36

LONGLEAF DEVELOPMENT LLC
Account 159686
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-002-079.000  PPIN 3742
LOT 15 BLK D KINGVIEW S/D
S&C    57.60 School    46.80 City    36.00
Costs, Fees & Interest    27.02 Total Tax & Costs    167.42

LOPEZ FRANCISCO
Account 159521
PARCEL 13-07-35-3-005-009.000  PPIN 19735
237.5' X 200' (D) LOTS 14-22 & W1/2 OF LOT 13 BLK C MCLEMORE'S
S/D
RES
S&C    33.40 School    49.00 City    61.25
Costs, Fees & Interest    27.18 Total Tax & Costs    170.83

LOPEZ FRANCISCO
Account 126961
PARCEL 08-04-18-0-000-043.002  PPIN 65179
80' X 603.02' IRR BEG @ SW COR NE1/4 S18 T17S R5E TH ELY
1322'(S) TO POB CONT ELY 80' N 575' NW 80' S 603.02' TO POB
CONT 1 AC(C)
S&C    38.40 School    43.20 City    12.00
Costs, Fees & Interest    24.68 Total Tax & Costs    118.28

LOVE JOE A & ANNA L
Account 88613
PARCEL 28-02-03-4-000-023.000  PPIN 40197
257.6' X 175' COM AT SW COR SE
S3 T21 R3
UTIL, MH
S&C 11.78 School 58.32 Costs, Fees & Interest 23.51 Total Tax & Costs 93.61

LOWE JOE ANN & LAWRENCE KEITH STEWART
Account 150288
PARCEL 23-04-19-0-000-019.001 PPIN 31567
244.5' X 156.5' IRR COM @ SE COR & RUN WLY 275' IN SE1/4 SE 1/4 OF SEC 19 T20 R4
TERM, UTIL, MHUP
S&C 69.12 School 77.76 Costs, Fees & Interest 27.34 Total Tax & Costs 174.22

LUCKADO DOVIE M
Account 158900
PARCEL 07-06-24-0-000-006.001 PPIN 59748
606.5' X 148.75' IRR COM @ SE COR NW1/4 NW1/4 SEC 24 T17S R6E; TH N 324.40'; TH W 323.5' TO POB; TH CONT W 606.5'; TH NE 148.75'; TH E 606.08'; TH SW 139' TO POB 2.0 AC
MH
S&C 120.32 School 135.36 Costs, Fees & Interest 32.78 Total Tax & Costs 288.46

LUCKADO DOVIE M
Account 161621
PARCEL 07-07-25-0-000-014.025 PPIN 56857
200' X 183.08' COM SW COR NE1/4 SW1/4 S25 T17S R6E. TH E 779.24' TO POB. N 200' E 183.08' S 200' W 183.08' TO POB.
RES, GARA
S&C 534.72 School 601.56 City 167.10 Costs, Fees & Interest 85.17 Total Tax & Costs 1388.55

LYNCH GILLIAN SHANETTE & ETAL
Account 74735
PARCEL 13-08-28-3-006-001.000 PPIN 21459
60; X 150' (D) DEMUS FRAZIER S/D LOT 21 BLK C S28 T18 R5 MH, SVB
S&C 28.16 School 17.60 City 22.00 Costs, Fees & Interest 23.39 Total Tax & Costs 91.15

M CUBED L L C
Account 13304
PARCEL 11-07-26-0-001-361.000 PPIN 13304
LOT 1 BLOCK 11 PT. AQUARIUS
1ST ADDITION
S26 T18 R3        DEED ATTACHED
TO 11-5-22-0-0-6
S&C   12.80 School  10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest   21.16 Total Tax & Costs   44.36

MABREY CHARLES E & REBECCA E
Account   6991
PARCEL 07-06-24-0-000-040.000        PPIN   6991
168.1' X 87.5' IRR PART OF NE1/4 OF SE1/4 S24 T17 R6
S&C   15.04 School  16.92 City  4.70
Costs, Fees & Interest   21.83 Total Tax & Costs   58.49

MABREY CHARLES EDWARD & REBECCA ELIZABET
Account   67191
PARCEL 06-04-19-0-003-011.000        PPIN   5669
160' X 220' IRR (C) COM AT NW COR OF NW1/4 OF SW1/4 S19 T17 R7
RES,UTIL
S&C   123.84 School  139.32 City  38.70
Costs, Fees & Interest   35.09 Total Tax & Costs   336.95

MADDOX ENTERPRISES LP
Account   103934
PARCEL 29-07-36-0-000-005.000        PPIN   42728
156 A. (C) S1/2 OF NW1/4 LESS E 1/2 OF SE1/4 OF NW1/4 S36 T21 R2
BARN,BARN,BARN
S&C   185.02 School  192.96
Costs, Fees & Interest   38.90 Total Tax & Costs   416.88

MALONE ROY D & ETAL
Account   75362
PARCEL 07-05-22-0-000-006.002        PPIN   6844
12 AC (C) COM AT NE COR OF NW 1/4 OF SW 1/4 TH W 310.4' TO POB
TH W 357.3' TH SE 466.5' TO N/S OF CO RD 142 SE 80' TO S/S OF
RD TH SE 578.4' SE 112.8' S 261.4' TH E 228.8' N 110.5' TO S/S
OF CO RD 142 TH SWLY ALG RD 220
'TH NWLY 380' TO POB LOCATED
IN NW 1/4 OF SW 1/4 AND NE OF S
W 1/4 OF SEC 22 T17S R6E
RES
S&C   59.96 School  118.08
Costs, Fees & Interest   28.90 Total Tax & Costs   206.94
MANNING LORI
Account 101313
PARCEL 32-01-02-0-000-003.004   PPIN 43037
2.56ACD 787.64' X 210' COM @
INT E R/W CO RD #5 & S/L S2 T22
S R2E TH NLY ALG RD R/W 1950'(S
E 210' TO POB CONT E 787.64'N
45'(S) NW 210'NWLY 490'(S) SWLY
210' TO POB BEING IN NW1/4 OF
SE1/4 OF SD SEC
MH,MH S
S&C 20.92 School 74.16
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.75 Total Tax & Costs 119.83

MARBLE CITY PLAZA INC
Account 35064
PARCEL 27-05-16-2-006-005.000   PPIN 35064
BEG @ INT OF W LINE OF NW1/4 OF SEC 16
T21S R4E & S R/W OF HERD'S GAP RD. TH SE
ALG R/W 1073'S SW 210' SE 630'S NE 155'
TO S R/W OF CO RD 24. TH SE ALG RD
328'S TO W R/W OF HWY 21. TH SLY ALG
W R/W OF RD 718' NE 40' SE 30'S SW
231.10'S NW 1009'S SW 1202' NW 7.5'
N 1906'S TO POB.
S&C 33.31 School 18.80 City 46.06
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.91 Total Tax & Costs 123.08

MARBURY MILTON
Account 155624
PARCEL 22-04-19-1-000-056.001   PPIN 28723
100' X 75'IRR BEG @ INT OF E R/W 16TH & N R/W OF UNNAMED RD.
TH S ALG E R/W 16TH ST 100'S E 65'S N 105'S W ALG N R/W RD
75'S TO POB. BEING PT OF SW 1/4 NE 1/4 NE 1/4 SEC 19 T20S
R3E. CONT 0.15 AC(C)
S&C 18.56 School 20.88 City 11.02
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.52 Total Tax & Costs 72.98

MARKS LINDA T
Account 128613
PARCEL 08-03-05-0-000-024.001   PPIN 8123
146.19' X 124.31' COM AT NE C
OR OF N1/2 OF SW1/4 OF NW1/4 OF
SEC 5 T17S R5E. TH S 100.44'
TO S R/W OF 60'RD & POB. TH SE
LY ALG RD T/W 146.19', SW 124.3
1', S 28.22', W 210', N 57.30',
NE 232.18', N 44.07' TO POB.
OFFG,UTIL,SVB
S&C 647.04 School 727.92
Costs, Fees & Interest 88.75 Total Tax & Costs 1463.71

MARLER JIMMY O’NEAL
Account 70158
PARCEL 17-03-06-0-000-057.000 PPIN 24163
187.29' X 460' BEG AT NE COR NE
1/4 OF SW 1/4 OF SW 1/2 S6
T19S R6E TH S 460' W 187'.29' N
WLY AND WLY AROUND CUL-DE-SAC 1
30' N 435' E 300' TO POB
MHUP,UTIL
S&C 109.76 School 123.48
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.66 Total Tax & Costs 264.90

MARQUEZ SHEAN R & MARY E
Account 135100
PARCEL 05-03-08-0-000-009.128 PPIN 54085
51.5' X 259.2' IRR COM NW COR
LOT 11 BLK D VALLEY VIEW ADD 1
PLT 6 PG 165 S8 T17S R8E. TH E
139.02' TO POB. SWLY 259.2' TO
N LN VALLEY VIEW DRIVE. E 51.5'
N 254.8' TO POB.
S&C 13.76 School 11.18 City 8.60
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.68 Total Tax & Costs 55.22

MARTIN MICHAEL E & CHRISTOPHER LEE
Account 150958
PARCEL 07-06-24-0-000-028.000 PPIN 6979
175' X 85' COM @ INT NE R/W LEDBETTER ROAD & NW R/W CAMPB
ELL ROAD; TH NELY ALG NW R/W 515.83'; TH NW 125' TO POB; TH
CONT NW 85'; TH NE 175'; TH SE 85'; TH SW 175' TO POB
0.5 AC
SEC 24 T17S R6E
S&C 8.64 School 9.72 City 2.70
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.05 Total Tax & Costs 42.11

MARTIN ROSEMARY
Account 5149
PARCEL 06-02-10-0-000-040.008 PPIN 5149
105' X 210' COM @ INT E LN SILV
ER RUN RD & S BDRY LN SW1/4 SW1
/4 S10 T17S R7E, TH N 1130'(S)
TO THE POB, CONT ALG THE SAME C
OURSE 105', E 210', S 105', W 2
10' TO THE POB.
RES
S&C 39.80 School 95.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.76 Total Tax & Costs 161.96
MARTIN SANDRA BETH MITCHELL
Account 141305
PARCEL 13-09-31-0-000-018.000 PPIN 22614
11.7 ACC LOTS 1, 2, & 3 BARCLAY S/D
LYING E SHOCCO RD & N RENFROE RD.
ALSO BEG @ NE COR LOT 3 BARCLAY S/D,
TH W 510'S TO E R/W SHOCCO RD. TH NE ALG
E R/W RD 340.74' E 587.13' S 294.29'
W 200' S 104.92' TO POB.
SEC 31 T18S R5E
MHSE
S&C 195.64 School 195.52
Costs, Fees & Interest 39.56 Total Tax & Costs 430.72

MASSENGALE LORINE
Account 16449
PARCEL 13-05-21-4-016-006.000 PPIN 16449
LOTS 1 & 2 BLK 4 WASHINGTON
ADD TO TALL
S21 T18 R5
S&C 8.32 School 5.20 City 6.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.00 Total Tax & Costs 41.02

MATHERSON NICK JR
Account 37009
PARCEL 27-09-30-1-006-017.000 PPIN 37009
87' X 90' IRR AVONDALE MILLS
SEC D LOT 3 BLK 58
S30 T21 R4
RES,UTIL
S&C 18.43 School 51.22
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.48 Total Tax & Costs 93.13

MAXWELL JOHNNY E & DOROTHY M (LIFE EST)
Account 144159
PARCEL 15-03-06-0-000-019.010 PPIN 66493
250' X 350' IRR COM @ NE COR NW1/4 SEC 6 T18S R7E;
TH S 530'; TH W 230' TO POB; TH S 350'; TH W 250'; TH N 320'; TH
SW 272.69'; TH SW 300'; TH W 300' TO E R/W MCELDERRY CIRCLE;
TH NWLY ALG R/W 30'; TH NE 365'(S); TH NE 290.24'; TH NE
283.77'; TH E 249.99' TO POB 2.60 AC
RES,UTIL
S&C 422.72 School 475.56
Costs, Fees & Interest 64.91 Total Tax & Costs 963.19

MCADORY MARY SNEAD
Account 381
PARCEL 01-07-35-0-000-122.900 PPIN 381
102.3' X 213.6' IRR LOT 5 BLK 4
SHERWOOD SHORES UNIT 1 PLT 4 P
G 146 S35 T15 R4 DOUBLED TO C
LARENCE E & PATRICIA A OWENS
S&C 9.28 School 10.44
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.99 Total Tax & Costs 40.71

MCCLAIN JOSEPH STANLEY
Account 16893
PARCEL 13-05-22-4-007-018.000 PPIN 16893
190' X 213' PART OF NW1/4 OF
SE1/4 SEC 22 BEG 250' W OF NW
INT OF SLOAN AVE & 19TH ST. TH
W 190' TH N 213' TH E 190' TH S
213' TO POB S22 T18 R5
RES
S&C 164.80 School 103.00 City 128.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 39.83 Total Tax & Costs 436.38

MCCLEAN OAKS #1 LLC
Account 130257
PARCEL 03-06-14-0-000-002.004 PPIN 65606
100 AC BEG @ NE COR NW1/4 SEC 14 T16S R5E.
TH E 1350.21' S 1129.28' W 1201.94' S
1382.77' NW 1349.37' SLY 395.61' NW 560.55'
TO E R/W OF MCCULLARS RD. TH NLY ALG E R/W
OF RD 1879.82' E 167.34' N 131.80' E 1307.45'
N 932.13' TO POB.
S&C 80.96 School 91.08
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.60 Total Tax & Costs 200.64

MCCLYD ELECTRIC INC
Account 138206
PARCEL 08-01-11-0-000-004.008 PPIN 56650
146.70' X 257.94'IRR COM SW COR SE1/4 SW1/4
TH N 293.06' TO BEG TH CONT N 146.70' TH E
257.96' TH S 147.56' TH W 257.94' TO POB
S11 T17S R5E DONE BY SDS
UTIL,RES,POOL,MHUP,UTIL,CARP
S&C 818.56 School 920.88
Costs, Fees & Interest 106.97 Total Tax & Costs 1846.41

MCCONATHY CHARLES A & DELILAH
Account 4936
PARCEL 06-02-03-0-000-026.000 PPIN 4936
220'(S) X 361'(S) IRR COM @ INT
SR/W 1N FLAT BRIDGE RD & E BDR
Y 1N OF S3 T17S R7E TH W ALG S
1N OF FLAT BRIDGE RD 1660'(S)
TO POB S361'(S) WLY 220'(S) N33
4.3' NELY 220'(S) TO POB RES  
S&C  35.00 School  90.00 
Costs, Fees & Interest  26.25 Total Tax & Costs  151.25 

MCDANIEL EDGAR EVANS  
Account 35891  
PARCEL 27-08-33-1-000-028.000  PPIN 35891  
105' X 240' (C) 105' X 240'(C)  
BEG 785' W OF SE COR NE1/4  
NE1/4 TH W 105' TH N 240' TO  
OLD BULLS GAP RD TH ALG RD ELY  
105' TH S 240' TO POB  
S33 T21 R4  
BY WILL RES,UTIL  
S&C  97.92 School  61.20 City  149.94  
Costs, Fees & Interest  35.45 Total Tax & Costs  344.51 

MCDONALD BRIAN DEREK  
Account 147589  
PARCEL 27-05-21-1-004-006.001  PPIN 62566  
LOT 6 BLK A MARBLE CITY HGTS S21 T21S R4E  
RES,UTIL  
S&C  317.76 School  258.18  
Costs, Fees & Interest  48.80 Total Tax & Costs  624.74 

MCDONALD ROBIN DUKE  
Account 117340  
PARCEL 27-09-30-1-012-002.000  PPIN 37131  
70' X 157.4' LOT 7 BLK 2 E J  
MORRIS SUB SYLACUGA RES  
S&C  7.79 School  28.20 City  69.09  
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.25 Total Tax & Costs  130.33 

MCDONALD TIMOTHY LEON  
Account 148319  
PARCEL 13-05-22-4-026-004.000  PPIN 17058  
240' X 166' IRR LOT 97 HIGHLAND PARK REVISED  
S&C  23.68 School  14.80 City  18.50  
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.85 Total Tax & Costs  79.83 

MCDONALD VICKIE  
Account 119277  
PARCEL 28-06-24-3-000-035.000  PPIN 41421  
530'X259.5' (IRR D)  
BEG AT SW C OF SE1/4 OF SW1/4
E 530' N 30' NW 333.4' NW 261'
TO W/L OF SE1/4 OF SW1/4
S259.5' POB.
S24 T21 R3
RES, GARA, 2 UTIL, CARP
S&C 296.64 School 241.02
Costs, Fees & Interest 46.88 Total Tax & Costs 584.54

MCELDERRY GREGORY L & LENETTE
Account 124031
PARCEL 06-04-19-0-001-012.015 PPIN 64774
354.9' X 187.39' IRR COM @ NW COR S19 T17S R7E TH E 1298'(S)
S 1359'(S) TO POB CONT SE 144.11' N 212.85' SELY 175.7' NW
203.75' SW 187.39' SWLY 354.9' TO POB CONT 1.5 AC(C)
S&C 21.76 School 24.48 City 6.80
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.65 Total Tax & Costs 75.69

MCELRATH CURTIS
Account 39780
PARCEL 28-01-02-1-000-004.001 PPIN 39780
20 AC E1/2 NE1/4 NE1/4 SEC 2 T
21 R3
S&C 34.00 School 36.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.50 Total Tax & Costs 93.50

MCELRATH CURTIS
Account 116461
PARCEL 28-01-01-2-000-013.001 PPIN 39688
5.8 AC (C) BEG @ NW COR OF SW1/4
OF NW1/4 OF SEC 1 T21S R3E FOR
TH POB. TH E 330'S S 890'S W
210.10' N 320' W 120.06' N 570'S
TO POB.
S&C 24.32 School 27.36
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.58 Total Tax & Costs 74.26

MCELRATH DANFORT
Account 45743
PARCEL 34-05-16-1-000-010.000 PPIN 45743
440' X 190' S COM @ SE COR NW
1/4 NE1/4 OF SEC 16 T22 R4
RES, 2 MH, SVB
S&C 129.28 School 105.04
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.72 Total Tax & Costs 266.04

MCELRATH DANFORT & JOSEPHINE L
Account 45285
PARCEL 34-03-08-4-000-009.000 PPIN 45285
635' X 248' IRR ALL THAT LAND
LYING ELY OF US HWY 280 IN SE
1/4 SE1/4 OF SEC 8 T22 R4
S&C    22.08 School    17.94
Costs, Fees & Interest    22.00 Total Tax & Costs    62.02

MCELARTH DANFORT & JOSPHINE
Account    44575
PARCEL 34-02-09-0-000-053.000    PPIN 44575
45AC SW1/4 SW1/4 LESS R/W FOR
ST HWY; ALSO BEG @ THE SE COR
SD 1/4 1/4; NLY 840' OF SEC 9
T22 R4 LESS & ACCEPT. COM @
SW COR SEC 9 & RUN E 343.14'.
TH N 256.92' TO POB. CONT N
83.34' ELY 87.83' SLY 75.96'
WLY 75.89' TO POB.
MH
S&C    558.86 School    450.58
Costs, Fees & Interest    70.47 Total Tax & Costs    1079.91

MCELARTH WANDA FAITH
Account    71619
PARCEL 34-02-09-0-000-053.001    PPIN 54438
87.83' X 83.34'COM @ SW COR SEC 9 T22 R4
& RUN E 343.14'.TH N 256.92' TO POB.
CONT N 83.34' ELY 87.83' SLY 75.96'
WLY 75.89' TO POB.
MH
S&C    80.00 School    65.00
Costs, Fees & Interest    27.25 Total Tax & Costs    172.25

MCGHEE PEARSON & MAE HELEN
Account    25786
PARCEL 18-05-16-0-000-017.001    PPIN 25786
7 AC (d) SW 1/4 OF SW 1/4 OF SEC
E 1/4 WHICH LIES ON THE W/S OF
ALLISON MILL ROAD. SEC 16 T19S
R5E.
S&C    66.56 School    74.88
Costs, Fees & Interest    27.07 Total Tax & Costs    168.51

MCGILL EMMITT
Account    83163
PARCEL 13-02-09-0-000-022.002    PPIN 15693
350' X 170' IRR BEG 170' W &
40' N SEC COR SW TH NLY 350' TH
WLY 170'
S9 T18 R5
RES,UTIL
S&C    237.44 School    148.40 City    185.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  48.57 Total Tax & Costs  619.91

MCGRADY GERALDINE
Account  127453
PARCEL 34-05-15-2-000-014.000   PPIN  45629
125' X 505' IRR. COM NE COR
NW1/4 OF NW1/4
S15 T22 R4

S&C  49.92 School  40.56
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.52 Total Tax & Costs  115.00

MCINTOSH JULIETTE CALHOUN & ETAL
Account  158234
PARCEL 11-07-36-0-000-002.012   PPIN  66519
219.71' X 429'  COM @ SW COR NE1/4 NW1/4 SEC 36 T18S R3E;
TH N 222.24' TO POB; TH CONT N 219.71'; TH E 429'; TH S
219.71'; TH W 429' TO POB  2.2 AC
S&C  63.36 School  51.48
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.74 Total Tax & Costs  140.58

MCINTOSH LLC
Account  119578
PARCEL 06-01-12-0-000-046.025   PPIN  64120
139' X 70.49' IRR LOT 35 MCINTOSH TRAILS PHASE 1 BK 7 PG 126
S12 T17S R7E CONT .25 AC
S&C  80.00 School  65.00 City  50.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  29.75 Total Tax & Costs  224.75

MCINTOSH LLC
Account  119579
PARCEL 06-01-12-0-000-046.026   PPIN  64121
139' X 70.49' IRR LOT 36 MCINTOSH TRAILS PHASE 1 BK 7 PG 126
S12 T17S R7E CONT .25 AC
S&C  80.00 School  65.00 City  50.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  29.75 Total Tax & Costs  224.75

MCINTOSH LLC
Account  127039
PARCEL 06-01-12-0-000-046.069   PPIN  65217
114.62' X 103.03' IRR COMMON AREA MCINTOSH TRAILS PHASE 3 BK
7 PG 152 S12 T17S R7E
S&C  80.00 School  65.00 City  50.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  29.75 Total Tax & Costs  224.75

MCKAY BRAXTON W
Account  158913
PARCEL 03-08-28-4-005-029.001   PPIN  2427
14.2' X 98.8' IRR COM @ SE COR OF SE1/4 TH N 1255' W 520'
TO POB TH SW 93.9' NLY AGL E R/W 4TH AVENUE 14.2' NE 98.8'
TO POB 0.02 AC(C)
SEC 28 T16S R5E
S&C .64 School .72 City .20
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.08 Total Tax & Costs 21.64

MCKENZIE ANTONIETTA
Account 135501
PARCEL 13-02-03-0-000-003.003 PPIN 64292
210' x 210' BEG @ INT SW R/W JACKSON TRACE RD & SE R/W
ESAPORE LANE S3 T18S R5E TH SE 210' SW 210' NW 210' NE 210'
TO POB CONT 1 AC
SVB
S&C 40.00 School 45.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.25 Total Tax & Costs 109.25

MCKINNEY GREGORY & MYRA
Account 65557
PARCEL 13-05-22-4-013-003.000 PPIN 16939
LOTS 21 AND 22 BLK 120 STONE
AND STAPP TALLADEGA 100' X 214.
RES
S&C 59.64 School 65.40 City 81.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 30.34 Total Tax & Costs 237.13

MCKINNEY JOHNNY F & JOSEPHINE
Account 18144
PARCEL 13-06-23-3-003-006.000 PPIN 18144
75' X 179.5' COM @ THE NWLY INT
OF MCCLELLAND ST & AVE H WLY
ALG SD MCCLELLAND & 273.8' TO
BEG SEC 23 T18 R5
RES
S&C 137.60 School 86.00 City 107.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 36.56 Total Tax & Costs 367.66

MCKINNEY RONNIE
Account 138665
PARCEL 13-06-14-4-013-001.000 PPIN 17677
12' X 150' IRR BEG 170' SW TH W
INT ALLEN ST & FRANKLIN DR, TH
SLY ALG W R/W FRANKLIN DR 12'
OF SEC 14 T18 R5
S&C 10.24 School 6.40 City 8.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.23 Total Tax & Costs 45.87

MCLAIN WILLIAM D & SHIRLEY E
Account 61496
PARCEL 11-07-26-0-001-259.000         PPIN 13188
LOT 105 BLK 3 POINT AQUARIUS
1ST ADD
S&C 12.80 School 10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.16 Total Tax & Costs 44.36

MCLESTER SHERMAN
Account 101399
PARCEL 03-07-35-0-000-007.017         PPIN 1726
216.6' X 611.7' COM @ TH NW COR
S35 T16S R5E, TH E 200' TO THE
POB, S 611.7', E 216.6', N 611
(DONE BY SDS)
MH
S&C 27.96 School 82.08 City 22.80
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.64 Total Tax & Costs 159.48

MCMINN LYNNETTE & DANIEL
Account 101868
PARCEL 23-08-33-0-000-019.042         PPIN 32350
292.13' X 147.17' TWIN PINES S/D
2ND ADDITION LOT 6 PLAT BK
3 PAGE 224 SLIDE 222 SEC33 T20
S R4E
RES
S&C 91.96 School 154.08
Costs, Fees & Interest 32.30 Total Tax & Costs 278.34

MCMINN STEVE & SARAH MCMINN
Account 158076
PARCEL 03-07-26-0-000-013.022         PPIN 59184
94.78' X 372.26' IRR LOT 17 TWIN RIDGES S/D
PB 7 PG 19 0.86 AC(C)
SEC 26 T16S R5E
S&C 33.92 School 38.16 City 10.60
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.13 Total Tax & Costs 106.81

MCRAE JAMES R & ASHLEY M
Account 136903
PARCEL 18-01-02-1-000-008.000         PPIN 24512
120' X 200' (D) BEG AT INT E R/W
W WATERWORKS RD & 670' S OF N/L
SEC 2 T19S R5E TH E 200' S 120'
W 200' TO E/S RD R/W TH N ALG
RD R/W 120' TO POB BEING IN
NW 1/4 NE 1/4 S2 T19S R5E
RES,POOL
S&C 269.88 School 196.80 City 246.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 55.63 Total Tax & Costs 768.31
MCRAE JAMES R & ASHLEY M
Account 136904
PARCEL 18-01-02-1-000-026.000 PPIN 24532
LOT 1 SHERWOOD S/D SEC 2 T19 R5
S&C 49.92 School 31.20 City 39.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.01 Total Tax & Costs 146.13

MCVAY TERESA
Account 149679
PARCEL 08-08-34-0-000-018.005 PPIN 8797
150' X 618.13' IRR LOT 5 ROLLING HILLSIDE S/D
PB 6 PG 19 2.0 AC(C)
SEC 34 T17S R5E
MH
S&C 15.77 School 47.58
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.17 Total Tax & Costs 86.52

MCVAY TERESA
Account 149680
PARCEL 08-08-34-0-000-018.004 PPIN 8796
150' X 540.14' IRR LOT 4 ROLLING HILLSIDE S/D
PB 6 PG 19 1.7 AC(C)
SEC 34 T17S R5E
S&C 28.80 School 23.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.61 Total Tax & Costs 74.81

MCVAY TERRI J
Account 83087
PARCEL 07-09-29-0-000-002.031 PPIN 7757
25 AC(C) COM @ SW COR SEC 29 T17S R6E; TH NE 1505.31' TO CENTERLINE INT HWY 93 & LAKE WHITLAND DRIVE; TH E 53.01' TO POB; TH NE 1727.83' TO CENTER DIRT ROAD; TH SELY ALG CENTER 113'(S); TH SWLY & SELY ALG LAKE 1010'(S); TH SW 181'; TH SW 403.35'; TH CONT SWLY 579.77'; TH SLY ALG W R/W LOWER RIDGE ROAD 633'(S); TH W 520'; TH NE 655'; TH NE 760.14'; TH W 165' TO POB
S&C 88.00 School 99.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 29.35 Total Tax & Costs 216.35

MCWILLIAMS RAMIE A
Account 148033
PARCEL 06-04-19-0-016-001.000 PPIN 5785
140' X 207' IRR COM @ SW INT OF MAIN ST AND 1ST AVE N TH SWLY ALG 200' SELY124' SWLY10' SELY 10' NELY207' TO MAIN ST NELY140'
' ALG ST TO POB BEING IN THE SW 1/2 OF S19 T17S R7E
MEDICAL INVESTMENT PROPERTIES L L C
Account 97228
PARCEL 13-07-26-2-007-001.800  PPIN  59374
S&C 1948.48 School 1217.80 City 1522.25
Costs, Fees & Interest 254.43 Total Tax & Costs 4942.96

MELTON DONALD EARL & DIONE M MELTON
Account 158184
PARCEL 30-06-24-0-000-069.002  PPIN  62025
181' (S) X 418.01' IRR LOT 118 THE PRESERVE AT LAY LAKE BK 7
PG 108 CONT 1.34 AC S24 T21S R1E
S&C 893.32 School 999.36
Costs, Fees & Interest 114.63 Total Tax & Costs 2007.31

MERCURY FUNDING LLC
Account 153880
PARCEL 18-01-02-2-001-013.000  PPIN  24587
80' X 225' IRR (D) LOT 19 BLK A
"PT OF LOT 20, FOREST HILL EST"
S&C 443.52 School 277.20 City 346.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 73.36 Total Tax & Costs 1140.58

MERIDIAN PROPERTIES INC
Account 141364
PARCEL 13-05-22-3-005-040.000  PPIN  16755
9 AC (C) BEG @ INT OF N R/W OF
HENDERSON ST & W R/W WEST ST TH
N ALG W ROW OF WEST ST 790' SW
190' S36.49' W84' SWLY ALG
CREEK 580' E80' SW125' E230' N
100' E116' S100' E440' TO POB
OF S22 T18S R5E DEED ALSO COV
ERS 13-5-22-3-5-40.01 & 40.02 S
AME OWNER
S&C 1632.00 School 1020.00 City 1275.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 216.35 Total Tax & Costs 4143.35

MERIDIAN PROPERTIES INC
Account 141365
PARCEL 13-05-22-3-005-040.001     PPIN 16756
116 X 100  COM INT N R/W
HENDERSON ST & WLY R/W WEST
ST & RUN WLY ALG HENDERSON ST
440.07' TO POB TH WLY 116' NLY
100' ELY 116' SLY 100' TO POB
BEING IN THE S1/2 OF SW1/4 OF
SEC 22 T18 R5  DEED ATTACHED TO
13-5-22-3-5-40 SAME OWNER
S&C    13.12 School       8.20 City      10.25
Costs, Fees & Interest      21.58 Total Tax & Costs      53.15

MERIDIAN PROPERTIES INC
Account 142011
PARCEL 13-05-22-3-005-040.002     PPIN 16757
297.5 X 190  IRR COM INT OF N
R/W HENDERSON ST & WLY R/W
WEST ST 747.54' TO POB TH CONT
NWLY ALG ST 297.5' WLY 46' TO
HENDERSON BR SLY ALG BR. 335'
ELY 84' NLY 36.49' NELY 217.29'
190' TO POB BEING IN THE S1/2
OF SW1/4 OF S22 T18 R5
S&C    136.64 School       85.40 City      106.75
Costs, Fees & Interest      36.44 Total Tax & Costs     365.23

MERKEL DOUG & ROBIN
Account 97856
PARCEL 27-05-16-3-000-061.000     PPIN 35162
108.6' X 221.1' IRR LOT 22
VALLEY VIEW SUB SYLACAUGA
RES,POOL
S&C    723.20 School       452.00 City      1107.40
Costs, Fees & Interest      134.13 Total Tax & Costs     2416.73

MERRELL PROPERTIES LLC
Account 150644
PARCEL 09-06-23-0-000-122.000     PPIN 9829
153.65' X 440.79' IRR BEG AT INT OF W R/W OF ENDFINGER RD &
S LINE OF FRACTION "D" OF SEC 23 T17S R4E; TH NE ALG R/W 153
.65'; TH NW 204.51'; TH CONT NW 90.06'; TH SW 89.42'; TH CON
T SW 186.27'; TH SELY 440.79' TO POB 1.65 AC
RES,SVB
S&C    344.32 School       279.76
Costs, Fees & Interest      51.20 Total Tax & Costs     675.28

MERRITT ERNEST G
Account 12980
PARCEL 11-07-26-0-001-089.000     PPIN 12980
LOT 51 BLK 4 POINT AQUARIUS 1ST
ADD COURT DECREES
S&C 8.32 School 6.76
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.75 Total Tax & Costs 35.83

METHENY STEPHEN
Account 106689
PARCEL 08-04-17-0-000-006.002 PPIN 8325
172.42' X 489.62' IRR LOT 2 MI
CHAELS COVE 217 T17 R5E. PT 6
PG 246
S&C 124.48 School 140.04
Costs, Fees & Interest 33.23 Total Tax & Costs 297.75

MILES BETTY L LIFE ESTATE
Account 143386
PARCEL 27-09-29-1-010-004.000 PPIN 36235
LOT 10 BLK A EAST HIGHLANDS S/D
OF CENTRAL LAND CO SYACUGA SEC
29 T21 R4
REMAINERS: SHIRLEY MILES,
ROBERT MILES, CLARENCE MILES,
ROSALYN MILES, SECCILLUP J MILES,
LAMAR MILES, LAMERLE MILES,
MARVA E MILES & VICKIE I BURNES
RES
S&C 71.16 School 72.60 City 177.87
Costs, Fees & Interest 36.08 Total Tax & Costs 357.71

MILES RAYMOND J JR
Account 12237
PARCEL 11-06-14-0-002-128.000 PPIN 12237
LOT 241 COUNTRY CLUB EST LAKE-
WOOD SEC ADDN 2 SEC 14 T18 R3
S&C 12.80 School 10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.16 Total Tax & Costs 44.36

MILLENDER CHARLES & LORRAINE
Account 118065
PARCEL 19-02-10-0-000-005.001 PPIN 62687
504.75' X 265.41' IRR BEG SW COR SE1/4 NW1/4 S10 T19S R4E TH
E 503.75' TO POB CONT E 504.75' N 264.82' W 504.75' S
265.41' TO POB CONT 3.07 AC
S&C 15.04 School 12.22
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.36 Total Tax & Costs 48.62

MILLER HERBERT H & SARAH
Account 24836
PARCEL 18-02-03-1-004-011.000 PPIN 24836
PT OF LOT 4 RIDGEVIEW 200' X 200'
RES, UTIL, CARP
S&C 104.12 School 93.20 City 116.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 35.69 Total Tax & Costs 349.51

MILLER MARY ELOISE HOOD
Account 161290
PARCEL 12-05-15-0-000-001.006 PPIN 14906
50'(S) X 540'(S) IRR COM NE COR
S15 T18S R4E. TH S 90'(S) TO POB.
NWLY 540'(S) SWLY 80'(S) WLY 200'(S)
TO W R/W LN WOLFPOND RD. SWLY 50'(S)
SELY 210' NELY 28.32' SELY 390'(S)
SELY 160'(S) N 50'(S) TO POB.
S&C 4.48 School 3.64
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.41 Total Tax & Costs 28.53

MILLER MARY ELOISE HOOD
Account 161291
PARCEL 12-06-14-0-000-004.000 PPIN 15151
999'(S)X46'(S) IRR COM @ NW COR S14 T18S R4E TH S86'(S) TO POB
CONT S 52'(S) SE 180'(S) SW 395'(S) S 87'(S) NE 487'(S) SE 135.6
4'SLY 360.29'W240'(S) S 60'(S) E1382.2'N46'(S) W 999'(S) NLY 100
NW 775'(S) W 248'(S) NLY 100'(S) NWLY 120'(S) NLY 120'(S)
NWLY 147'(S) NW 279'(S) TO POB
S&C 29.84 School 23.92
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.69 Total Tax & Costs 76.45

MILLER PATRICIA ETAL
Account 113756
PARCEL 12-04-19-0-000-012.039 PPIN 14796
100' X 280' IRR LOT 35 LOGAN
MARTIN LAKE IN THE WOODS OF S19
T18 R4 *
RES, SVB
S&C 224.96 School 182.78
Costs, Fees & Interest 40.39 Total Tax & Costs 448.13

MILLS MICHAEL K & SHERRY D (L E)
Account 123473
PARCEL 11-01-11-0-003-013.000 PPIN 10902
75 X 200 COUNTRY CLUB EST
LAKEVIEW SEC LOT 14 S11 T18
R3
RES
S&C 138.56 School 112.58
Costs, Fees & Interest 32.56 Total Tax & Costs 283.70
MILSTEAD MICHAEL M & SARA A
Account 55699
PARCEL 18-02-03-1-006-037.000 PPIN 24895
LOT 18 FOUR WINDS S/D TALLADEGA
RES, SVB, UTIL, POOL
S&C 164.92 School 131.20 City 164.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 43.01 Total Tax & Costs 503.13

MITCHELL CHRISTOPHER & AMBER BOGGS
Account 130720
PARCEL 12-07-36-0-000-015.000 PPIN 15267
258' X 296' IRR. BEG AT PT 650' E OF NW COR SEC 36 ON N IN SEC.
S36 T18 R4
S&C 31.36 School 25.48
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.84 Total Tax & Costs 79.68

MITCHELL GUY C & MARY R
Account 101871
PARCEL 06-04-18-0-007-005.003 PPIN 5541
15'X263' BEG AT NW INT. OF CO.
RD. #103 THE L&N RR R/W TH NE'LY ALG. RR 230' W'LY 210' DONE BY SDS
(S), SE'LY 263'(S), NE'LY 15' TO POB
MHUP
S&C 27.52 School 30.96 City 8.60
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.35 Total Tax & Costs 90.43

MITCHELL HAROLD J
Account 11328
PARCEL 11-01-12-0-000-252.000 PPIN 11328
75' X 200' COUNTRY CLUB EST LAKE POINT SEC LOT 46
S&C 7.36 School 5.98
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.67 Total Tax & Costs 34.01

MITCHELL HELEN B & ETAL
Account 160168
PARCEL 02-07-35-0-000-027.900 PPIN 666
232'(S) X 53'(S) IRR COM @ SE COR SEC 35 T16S R4E; TH E 1299.58'; TH N 671.95' TO SW R/W INTERSTATE 20; TH NWLY ALG R/W 1515'(S) TO POB; TH S 53'(S); TH NWLY 330'(S) TO SW R/W SAID INTERSTATE 20; TH SE'LY ALG R/W 232'(S) TO POB
0.33 AC(C)
S&C 43.84 School 49.32
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.66 Total Tax & Costs 117.82
MITCHELL HELEN B & ETAL
Account  160169
PARCEL  02-07-35-0-000-028.900   PPIN  668
200' X 53'(S) IRR COM @ SE COR SEC 35 T16S R4E; TH E
1299.58'; TH N 671.95' TO SW R/W INTERSTATE 20; TH NWLY ALG
R/W 1315'(S) TO POB; TH SE 50'; TH SW 60'(S); TH NW 15.08';
TH NW 134'(S); TH NW 53'(S) TO SW R/W SAID INTERSTATE 20; TH
SELY ALG R/W 200' TO POB   0.25 AC(C)
S&C     43.84 School      49.32
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.66 Total Tax & Costs 117.82

MITCHELL JAMES R
Account  11327
PARCEL  11-01-12-0-000-251.000   PPIN  11327
75' X 200' COUNTRY CLUB EST
LAKE POINT SEC LOT 47
S&C     7.36 School      5.98
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.67 Total Tax & Costs 34.01

MITCHELL RUEL G SR AND DOROTHY
Account  36423
PARCEL  27-09-29-2-018-003.000   PPIN  36423
66.5'X125' MARBLE CITY LAND &
FURNANCE CO. SYLACAUGA S 66.5'
LOTS 1&2 BLK 107
* *
* *
* *
* *
*
2 RES,2 SVB
S&C     102.52 School      92.20 City  225.89
Costs, Fees & Interest 41.03 Total Tax & Costs 461.64

MIZZELL CECIL L JR & LULA O
Account  37669
PARCEL  27-09-31-1-004-008.000   PPIN  37669
LOT 4 BLK B PETERS HIGHTOWER AD
RES,GARA
S&C     417.28 School      260.80 City  638.96
Costs, Fees & Interest 85.85 Total Tax & Costs 1402.89

MOHON E BLAIR & LYNDA W
Account  131996
PARCEL  29-04-18-0-000-007.000   PPIN  42348
59.22' X 259.17' LOT 4 LAY LAKE
S/D SECTOR TWO PLAT BK 6 PAG
E 138 SEC 18 T18S R2E
* RES, SVB, CARP, BOAT
S&C  445.44 School  501.12
Costs, Fees & Interest  67.33 Total Tax & Costs  1013.89

MONTGOMERY LOUIS EARL
Account  95957
PARCEL 04-04-19-0-000-012.011  PPIN  58847
146.19' X 442.36' IRR COM NE COR SE1/4 S19 T16S R6E. TH S
692.17' W 210' S 190.66' W 199.12' TO POB. S 442.86' W
146.19' N 246.12' W 29.05' N 198.95' E 163.81' TO POB.
S&C  34.88 School  39.24
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.71 Total Tax & Costs  97.83

MONTGOMERY LOUIS EARL
Account  95958
PARCEL 04-04-19-0-000-012.012  PPIN  58848
300.32' X 107.57' IRR COM NBE COR SE1/4 S19 T16S R6E. TH S
1340'(S) W 970'(S) TO POB. CONT ALG THE SAME COURSE 283.97'
N 107.57' TO S R/W LN WILLS FARM RD. SELY 300.32' TO POB.
ETAL:  ANTHONY DARNELL MONTGOMERY JR
ANTONIA LEE MONTGOMERY
JAMES HOWARD MONTGOMERY
LINDSEY MICHELLE MONTGOMERY
JENNIFER DANIELLE MONTGOMERY
VERNITA FAY HUDSON
DENNIS LEETHEL HUDSON
TYRONE LENDALE GROCE
LAWRENCE DERRICK GROCE
S&C  8.00 School  9.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.85 Total Tax & Costs  37.85

MOORE ALVIA
Account  3641
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-001-067.000  PPIN  3641
210' X 210' COM SE COR OF SE1/4
OF NE1/4 TH N 430' TO POB TH N
210' W 210' S 210' E 210' TO PO
B S5 T17 R8
RES
S&C  47.80 School  104.40
Costs, Fees & Interest  27.61 Total Tax & Costs  179.81

MOORE CHRISTINE P
Account  150867
PARCEL 03-08-27-0-005-005.049  PPIN  1853
100' X 200' LOT 87 4TH ADDITION TO JAZY JONES S/D
PB 6 PG 34 & 35  0.46 AC(C)
SEC 27 T16S R5E
S&C  25.28 School  28.44 City    7.90
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.08 Total Tax & Costs  84.70

MOORE ROGER
Account 141672
PARCEL 07-05-16-0-000-002.004  PPIN 56856
146.36' X 260.5' IRR COM NE COR S16 T17S R6E.
TH S 1241' TO A PT ON W R/W LN EASTABOGA RD & POB.
SELY 235'(S) SWLY 260.50' TO CHOCO CRK. NWLY ALG
MEANDER OF CRK 491.67' NELY 491.35' TO W LN EASTABOGA RD.
SELY 146.36' TO POB.
OF SD HWY. SELY 100'(S) SWLY 30'(S)
SELY 100'(S) TO POB.
MH, MHUP, BARN
S&C  18.05 School  70.20
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.41 Total Tax & Costs  112.66

MOORE ROGER
Account 155501
PARCEL 07-05-16-0-000-002.002  PPIN 57042
170' X 260.5' IRR  COM @ INT N LINE SW1/4 SE1/4 SEC 9 T17S
R6E & CENTERLINE EASTABOG MUNFORD ROAD; TH SELY ALG CENTER
3324.78' TO POB; TH CONT ALG CENTER 170'; TH SW 186' TO
CENTER OF CHOCOLOCOO CREEK; TH NWLY ALG CREEK 130'; TH NW
260.5' TO POB  0.53 AC(C)
S&C  7.36 School  8.28
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.78 Total Tax & Costs  36.42

MORELAND CHARLOTTE THRASHER
Account 65979
PARCEL 11-01-12-0-000-057.000  PPIN 11135
LOT 51 COUNTRY CLUB EST. ADDN 2
LAKEVIEW SEC.
S12 T18 R3
RES
S&C  133.44 School  108.42
Costs, Fees & Interest  32.09 Total Tax & Costs  273.95

MORELAND JAMEY P
Account 123650
PARCEL 12-04-18-0-000-025.001  PPIN 51160
5.6 AC(C) COM SE COF SW1/4 SW1/4 S18 T18S R4E. TH E 1130'(S) N
400'(S) TO POB. W 50'(S) N 925
'(S) E 265'(S) S 925'(S) W 230'
(S) TO POB.
2 MH, 2 SVB, MHUP, BARN
S&C  64.20 School  87.88
Costs, Fees & Interest  27.60 Total Tax & Costs  179.68
MORRIS DIAMOND GEM
Account 16300
PARCEL 13-05-21-4-002-010.000 PPIN 16300
145'(S) X 130' LOTS 2, 3, & TH E 20' OF LOT
4 BLK N MORGANS ADDITION #2 PLT 2 PG71
S21 T18S R5E.
S&C 37.12 School 23.20 City 29.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.47 Total Tax & Costs 113.79

MORRIS ELIZABETH ANN
Account 140350
PARCEL 22-09-29-2-002-014.000 PPIN 30980
100'X135'(IRR) LOT 6 & N 25'
LOT 7 BLK 1 DELORES HEIGHTS
RES, BARN, SVB
S&C 343.36 School 386.28 City 203.87
Costs, Fees & Interest 66.68 Total Tax & Costs 1000.19

MORRIS HERMAN & LILLIE
Account 161694
PARCEL 13-08-27-3-000-005.000 PPIN 20603
42' X 110' (C) BEG SLY R/W OF
COLLEGE ST S27 T18 R5
S&C 225.00 School
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.25 Total Tax & Costs 256.25

MORRIS LAWRENCE D & SIBYL K
Account 107880
PARCEL 13-08-27-2-017-001.000 PPIN 20453
147' X 90'(S) IRR BEG INT N R/W LN
COOSA ST & W R/W LN SPRING ST S27
T18S R5E. TH NWLY 90'(S) SWLY 147'
SELY 92'(S) NELY 147' TO POB.
RES
S&C 7.03 School 27.40 City 34.25
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.43 Total Tax & Costs 92.11

MORRIS R L & CATHERINE
Account 74231
PARCEL 33-05-22-0-000-002.001 PPIN 55325
380.5' X 454.3' IRR COM @ SE COR SEC 22 T22S R3E; TH W
832.73'; TH N 194.02' TO POB; TH CONT N 109.64' TO SE R/W
GRAVEL ROAD; TH NE ALG R/W 454.3' TO NW R/W COUNTY LINE ROAD
TH SWLY ALG R/W 380.5'; TH NW 149.05' TO POB 1.02 AC
MH
S&C 87.36 School 70.98
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.92 Total Tax & Costs 186.26
MORRIS ROBERT J
Account 161895
PARCEL 29-08-33-0-000-007.001 PPIN 49530
444.68' X 660.23' IRR COM @ SE COR SEC 33 T21S R2E; TH N
481.50' TO POB; TH W 488.22'; TH S 183.36'; TH SW 341.71';
TH N 444.68'; TH E 660.23'; TH SE 110.96'; TH SE 91.16' TO
POB 4.58 AC
2 MH,3 SVB,2 MH S,2 BARN,BARN,MHUP
S&C 133.12 School 149.76
Costs, Fees & Interest 34.14 Total Tax & Costs 317.02

MOSS CANDICE NICOLE
Account 114670
PARCEL 13-05-21-4-009-011.000 PPIN 16389
60' X 108' LOT 1 BLK C MORGAN 2ND ADDITION TALLADEGA
RES,UTIL
S&C 7.98 School 28.40 City 35.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.59 Total Tax & Costs 95.47

MOTEN ANDREW LEE & IOLA
Account 14073
PARCEL 12-01-11-0-000-004.002 PPIN 14073
244.24' X 178' COM AT THE INT
OF W R/W OF CO RD 171 & THE S
LINE OF THE NE1/4 OF SE1/4 OF
SEC 11 & RUN NLY ALG RD 417.07'
TO POB
S11 T18 R4
RES,2 SVB
S&C 23.16 School 55.38
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.93 Total Tax & Costs 102.47

MOTEN WILLIAM JR & ANDREW LEE MOTEN
Account 161215
PARCEL 12-01-11-0-000-005.007 PPIN 14083
210' X 210' COM AT SE COR OF
SEC 11 TH WLY 802.4' TO POB
S11 T18 R4 CONT WLY 210' NLY
210' ELY 210' TO THE POB BEING
IN THE SE OF SE OF SEC 11 T18S
R4E
RES
S&C 116.16 School 94.38
Costs, Fees & Interest 30.53 Total Tax & Costs 241.07

MOTES MARK EUGENE
Account 93100
PARCEL 34-03-08-2-000-016.010 PPIN 49961
45.63' X 127.85 CREEKST
ONE SUBDIVISION
LOT 6
PLAT BK 6 PAGE 251 SLIDE 227
SEC 8 T22S R4E
S&C 86.08 School 53.80 City 131.81
Costs, Fees & Interest 33.58 Total Tax & Costs 305.27

MOUNT ANTHONY L
Account 150205
PARCEL 09-01-12-0-000-001.004 PPIN 67952
19'(S) X 306' IRR COM INT S R/W LN RUSHING SPRINGS RD
& W LN SW1/4 NE1/4 S12 T17S R4E. NELY ALG SD RD R/W
158(S) TO POB. SELY 306' TO 466' CONTOUR. ELY 16'(S) NLY
301' TO S LN OF SD HWY SWLY 19'(S) TO POB.
S&C 4.16 School 4.68 City 1.30
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.51 Total Tax & Costs 30.65

MULL MICHAEL D
Account 133161
PARCEL 33-05-22-0-000-004.025 PPIN 66079
292.78' X 317.43' IRR COM @ SW COR SEC 22
T22S R3E. TH E 1272'S TO SE COR FRACTION D.
TH N 678'S TO POB. CONT N 292.78' E 226.41'
TO W R/W DONAHOO LANE. TH SE ALG RD 300.40'
W 317.43' TO POB.
2 RES
S&C 159.04 School 129.22
Costs, Fees & Interest 34.41 Total Tax & Costs 322.67

MULLINAX WILLIAM L & MATTIE E
Account 16969
PARCEL 13-05-22-4-016-009.000 PPIN 16969
64' X 95' (IRR) HIGHLAND PARK
REVISED CITY OF TALLADEGA PTN.
OF LOTS 43 & 44 BEG AT THE INT
OF S R/W OF JEMISION ST AND N
R/W OF JOHNSON HILL DR NELY 64'
SELY 95' SWLY 59' NWLY 95' TO
POB CONT PT LOTS 43 & 44
RES
S&C 76.16 School 47.60 City 59.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 29.16 Total Tax & Costs 212.42

MULLINS JAMES E
Account 120972
PARCEL 03-02-10-0-000-008.001 PPIN 945
210' X 210' BEG 375' S OF NE
COR NE1/4 OF SW1/4 TH S 210' TH
W 210' TH N 210' TH E 210' TO
MUNN HERON T JR & JACQUELINE M
Account 36370
PARCEL 27-09-29-2-008-003.000 PPIN 36370
60' X 100' S1/2 OF LOT 9 BLK
123 MARBLE CITY LAND & FURNACE CO OF SEC 29 T21 R4
RES
S&C 22.84 School 42.40 City 103.88
Costs, Fees & Interest 52.65 Total Tax & Costs 705.61

NABORS WILLIAM D & Ocia JEAN F
Account 21818
PARCEL 13-08-33-4-002-006.000 PPIN 21818
LOT 9, BLK 108 BEMISTON TALL.
S33 T18 R5
RES,UTIL,CARP
S&C 271.36 School 169.60 City 212.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 63.28 Total Tax & Costs 928.85

NATIONSTAR MORTGAGE LLC
Account 159791
PARCEL 27-09-31-2-013-019.000 PPIN 38107
LOT 6 WHETSTONE ADD
RES,SVB
S&C 274.24 School 171.40 City 419.93
Costs, Fees & Interest 63.28 Total Tax & Costs 928.85

NEVERY BERRY
Account 55155
PARCEL 13-05-15-4-000-031.000 PPIN 16166
315'(S) X 119'(S) IRR COM NW COR
SW1/4 SE1/4 S15 T18S R5E. TH S 770'(S)
TO POB. NELY 7'(S) SELY 119'(S) TO
W R/W LN CO HWY 79. SWLY 325'(S) NLY
395'(S) TO POB.
S&C 14.72 School 9.20 City 11.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.77 Total Tax & Costs 57.19

NEWMAN EDITH JANE
Account 138971
PARCEL 13-08-34-2-003-002.000 PPIN 22230
72.4'X150.9' (IRR) LOT 14 BLK D
THE PINES 2ND ADDN TALLADEGA
RES,UTIL
S&C     291.20 School     182.00 City     227.50
Costs, Fees & Interest      55.04 Total Tax & Costs     755.74

NIX MAE FRANCES
Account  54715
PARCEL 08-08-34-0-000-018.025 PPIN   8817
588.74' X 184.25' (IRR) LOT 25
ROLLING HILLSIDE
*
*
S&C     67.84 School     55.12
Costs, Fees & Interest      26.15 Total Tax & Costs     149.11

NOYLES GWENDOLYN M
Account  153180
PARCEL 09-07-26-0-001-036.009 PPIN   54388
370' X 439.68' COM @ NW COR NW1/4 SE1/4 SEC 26 T17S R4E;
TH E 439.68'; TH SW 370' TO POB; TH CONT SW 370'; TH W
439.68'; TH NE 370' TO POB     3.74 AC
S&C     30.08 School     33.84
Costs, Fees & Interest      23.20 Total Tax & Costs     87.12

NUVAULT REAL ESTATE FUNDING I LLC
Account  144670
PARCEL 03-08-34-0-000-046.024 PPIN   62333
75.09' X 100.12' IRR LOT 31 MEADOWVIEW HEIGHTS S/D PH 1 BK 7
PG 110 S34 T16S R5E
RES
S&C     225.92 School     254.16 City     70.60
Costs, Fees & Interest      47.53 Total Tax & Costs     598.21

OBRYAN RHONDA J
Account  65205
PARCEL 27-09-29-2-018-001.000 PPIN   36421
N 67' OF LOTS 1 & 2 MARBLE CITY
LAND & FURNACE CO SYLA
RES,SVB
S&C     129.60 School     81.00 City     198.45
Costs, Fees & Interest      40.45 Total Tax & Costs     449.50

ODELL MARGRETTA D & ROBERT N
Account   39091
PARCEL 27-09-32-3-004-018.000 PPIN   39091
50' X 155' (C) DARBY PROP SYLA
LOT 3 COM INT SLY R/W PARK
ST R/W 40' TO POB SEC 32
RES
S&C     144.00 School     90.00 City     220.50
Costs, Fees & Interest      42.73 Total Tax & Costs     497.23
ODEN CHARLES E
Account  154461
PARCEL 13-08-27-2-025-009.000         PPIN 20490
72' X 140'  COM @ INT W R/W JACKSON STREET & N R/W WEST
COOSA STREET; TH W ALG N R/W 245.1' TO POB; TH CONT W ALG
R/W 72'; TH N 140'; TH E 72'; TH S 140' TO POB  0.23 AC(C)
SEC 27 T18S R5E
RES,CARP
S&C   5.89 School   26.20 City   32.75 Costs, Fees & Interest   23.24 Total Tax & Costs   88.08

ODEN DEBRA G
Account  38440
PARCEL 27-09-31-4-004-078.001         PPIN 38440
75' X 170' CLEVELAND & ARNOLD S
/D SYLACAUGA LOT 20 PLAT BK
3 PG 16 SEC 31 T21S R4E
RES
S&C   60.60 School   66.00 City   161.70 Costs, Fees & Interest   34.42 Total Tax & Costs   322.72

ODEN MYRA B
Account  38439
PARCEL 27-09-31-4-004-078.000         PPIN 38439
75' X 170' CLEVELAND & ARNOLD
S/D SYLACAUGA
LOT 19 PLAT BK 3 PG 16 SEC 31
T21S R4E
RES
S&C   35.32 School   50.20 City   122.99 Costs, Fees & Interest   30.43 Total Tax & Costs   238.94

ODEN SURMOAN L
Account  155884
PARCEL 27-09-29-1-001-024.000         PPIN 36161
LOT 6 BLK 1 OLLIE PRATER S/D
SEC 29 T21 R4
RES
S&C   5.51 School   25.80 City   63.21 Costs, Fees & Interest   24.73 Total Tax & Costs   119.25

OFFNER ROBIN W - EST JEANNE WELLEKAMP
Account  63555
PARCEL 11-06-13-0-004-019.000         PPIN 11784
LOT 120 COUNTRY CLUB EST LAKE
POINT SEC 13 T18 R3
S&C   12.80 School   10.40 Costs, Fees & Interest   21.16 Total Tax & Costs   44.36
OGLE BRADLEY CRAIG & HANNAH MARIE
Account 161332
PARCEL 07-04-17-0-000-006.001 PPIN 69986
210' X 210' BEG @ NW COR NW1/4 NW1/4 SEC 17 T17S R6E; TH E
210'; TH S 210'; TH E 210'; TH N 210' TO POB 1.0 AC
RES,UTIL,CARP,UTIL
S&C 239.68 School 269.64
Costs, Fees & Interest 45.47 Total Tax & Costs 554.79

OLIVIA BEAVERS & ANDREW SWAIN
Account 158346
PARCEL 13-08-27-3-000-034.000 PPIN 20633
105.5' X 114' (IRR D) COM ELY
R/W OF JACKSON ST & NLY R/W OF
W BATTLE ST NELY ALG SD NLY R/W
335' TO POB CONT NELY 105.5'
NWLY 72' WLY 28' NWLY 42' WLY
77.5' TO E AIDE OF AN ALLEY
SELY ALG ALLEY 114' TO POB S27
T18 R5
OFFG,SHOP
S&C 298.24 School 186.40 City 233.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 55.88 Total Tax & Costs 773.52

OPM PROPERTIES LLC
Account 72367
PARCEL 13-09-30-0-000-005.005 PPIN 54610
146.37' X 311.02' IRR COM INT N
R/W LN OLD SHOCCO RD & W BDRY LN
S30 T18S R5E. TH SWLY 620'(S) TO
POB. NWLY 311.02' SWLY 167.4'
SELY 315' NELY 146.37' TO POB.
3 APT
S&C 586.88 School 476.84
Costs, Fees & Interest 73.19 Total Tax & Costs 1136.91

OSBOURN ROBERT AARON & BRYTNEY LYNN
Account 145202
PARCEL 11-01-11-0-003-007.000 PPIN 10896
60' X 258.6' IRR D LAKEVIEW ADD
COUNTRY CLUB EST LOT 45
S11 T18 R3
S&C 6.08 School 4.94
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.55 Total Tax & Costs 31.57

OSBOURNE PHAEDRA
Account 89288
PARCEL 22-04-17-3-011-002.001 PPIN 28472
50' X 100' LOT 5 BLK 14  W. L.  
BATES ADDN TO C'BURG S17 T20 R3  
*  
RES,2 SVB  
S&C  7.03 School  49.32 City  26.03  
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.12 Total Tax & Costs  106.50

OUSLEY TOMMY CHARLES  
Account  103323  
PARCEL 27-05-15-3-000-044.000  PPIN  34830  
130' X 165' COM AT NE COR  
SE1/4 OF SW 1/4  W 525' TO POB  
S15 T21 R4  
RES,SVB  
S&C  77.24 School  99.32  
Costs, Fees & Interest  28.83 Total Tax & Costs  205.39

OVERTON BOBBY M & CLAUDIA M  
Account  40468  
PARCEL 28-02-10-2-000-021.000  PPIN  40468  
130.9' X 245' IRR CENTER POINT  
ACRES LOT 7  
RES  
S&C  378.24 School  425.52 City  224.58  
Costs, Fees & Interest  71.42 Total Tax & Costs  1099.76

OWENS C O & BARBARA J  
Account  2845  
PARCEL 04-03-07-0-000-003.000  PPIN  2845  
10 AC(C) COM NW COR NE1/4 NE1/4 S7 T16S R6E. TH S 210' TO  
POB. E 210' N 210' E 170'(S) S 1320' W 365' N 1100'(S) TO  
POB. REMAINDER JOHN P & SANDY OWENS  
1-MH  
BARN,CARP,MH  
S&C  32.12 School  86.76  
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.94 Total Tax & Costs  144.82

OWENS EVAN LANE  
Account  125902  
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-003-072.000  PPIN  3896  
LOT 38 GREEN ACRES 2ND ADDN SEC  
5 T17 R8  
RES,UTIL  
S&C  87.48 School  107.64 City  82.80  
Costs, Fees & Interest  33.90 Total Tax & Costs  311.82

OWENS HERBERT C & DOROTHEA  
Account  30201
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parcel Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Assessor's Note</th>
<th>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest</th>
<th>Total Tax &amp; Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-07-26-0-000-005.000</td>
<td>PPIN 30201</td>
<td>210' X 210' (D) 210' X 195' (C)</td>
<td>BEG INT W R/W CO RD 27 &amp; N LINE NW1/4 OF SEC S26 T20 R3</td>
<td>S&amp;C 38.40 School 43.20</td>
<td>24.08 Total Tax &amp; Costs 105.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-08-34-1-000-001.006</td>
<td>PPIN 36069</td>
<td>330' X 300' X 300' COM SW COR O F NW 1/4 OF NE 1/4 TH E 620' TO RES</td>
<td></td>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 28.85 Total Tax &amp; Costs 205.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-08-27-4-034-002.003</td>
<td>PPIN 60384</td>
<td>26' X 80' COM INT NW ROW W BATTLE ST &amp; SW ROW S SPRING ST NW 113.2' TO POB. COM SW 26' NW 80' NE 80' SE 80' TO POB. DONE BY SDS TERM</td>
<td>S&amp;C 81.28 School 50.80 City 63.50</td>
<td>29.78 Total Tax &amp; Costs 225.36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-08-27-3-000-018.000</td>
<td>PPIN 20617</td>
<td>100' X 145' (C) COM WLY R/W OF JACKSON ST SEC 27 T18 R5 2 DUPX</td>
<td>S&amp;C 192.96 School 120.60 City 150.75</td>
<td>43.22 Total Tax &amp; Costs 507.53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-08-27-3-000-016.000</td>
<td>PPIN 20615</td>
<td>90' (S) X 130' (C) COM NLY R/W OF W. NORTH ST. AND ELY R/W OF CHURCH ST., NELY ALG SD. NLY R/W 115' TO POB CONT. NELY 120' (D) 90' (S) NWLY 130' SWLY 120' (D) 95' (S) SELY 130' TO POB OF S27 T18S R5</td>
<td>S&amp;C 22.72 School 14.20 City 17.75</td>
<td>22.73 Total Tax &amp; Costs 77.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OYEKENU SAMUEL & GBEMI AZZAN
Account 67796
PARCEL 13-08-27-3-000-017.000 PPIN 20616
70 X 145 COM ELY R/W CHURCH ST & NLY R/W W NORTH ST S27 T18S R5E
S&C 543.56 School 11.60 City 14.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 48.48 Total Tax & Costs 618.14

OYEKENU SAMUEL A & GBEMI
Account 102269
PARCEL 18-02-10-0-000-001.055 PPIN 60040
140.04' X 790.23' IRR LOT 11
SOUTH RIDGE S/D PLT 7 PG 40 SEC 10 T19S R5E RES
S&C 338.88 School 381.24
Costs, Fees & Interest 56.01 Total Tax & Costs 776.13

OYEKENU SAMUEL A & GBEMI
Account 146427
PARCEL 07-07-26-0-000-049.016 PPIN 7515
175' X 231.2' IRR COM AT INT N LN SE 1/4 OF SE 1/4 AND W LN SO U RR TH SWLY ALG RR R/W LN 360' TO S LN JESSIE HALL CURRY LANE RD TH W ALG S LN OF SD RD 615' TO POB S 228.22' W 175' N 231.25' E 175' TO POB S26 T17S R6E S&C 20.80 School 23.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.21 Total Tax & Costs 66.41

OYEKENU SAMUEL A & GBEMI AZZAN
Account 97107
PARCEL 13-08-27-4-032-005.000 PPIN 20929
42' X 131' (C) BEG 116' W OF SW INT OF BATTLE & COURT STS S27 T18 R5 ADR 8/21/92 619/339 COURT CASE S&C 77.44 School 48.40 City 60.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 29.32 Total Tax & Costs 215.66

OYEKENU SAMUEL ADETUNJI
Account 7514
PARCEL 07-07-26-0-000-049.015 PPIN 7514
150' X 233.4' IRR COM AT INT W LN SOU RR AND N LN SE 1/4 OF SE 1/4 TH W ALG N LN OF SD 1/4 1/4 525' TO POB S 233.4' TO N LN JESSIE HALL CURRY LAND RD W 150
OYEKENU SAMUEL ADETUNJI
Account 7516
PARCEL 07-07-26-0-000-049.017 PPIN 7516
200' X 228.22' COM AT INT S LN JESSIE HALL CURRY LANE RD AND W LN SOU RR TH W ALG S LN OF SD RD 415' TO POB S 226.18' W 200
' N 228.22' E 200' TO POB DONE BY JP CHED TO #49.15 RES
S&C 144.44 School 213.12
Costs, Fees & Interest 37.88 Total Tax & Costs 395.44

PAIR LELIAS G & MARJORIE R
Account 11164
PARCEL 11-01-12-0-000-086.000 PPIN 11164
75' X 200' LOT 64 COUNTRY CLUB EST LAKEVIEW S12 T18 R3
S&C 7.36 School 5.98
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.67 Total Tax & Costs 34.01

PALMER JARVIS W
Account 13110
PARCEL 11-07-26-0-001-199.000 PPIN 13110
108' X 110.8' LOT 32 BLK 2 POINT AQUARIUS 1ST ADD S26 T18 R3
S&C 14.40 School 11.70
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.31 Total Tax & Costs 47.41

PARKER CALEB J
Account 154636
PARCEL 09-01-01-0-000-028.002 PPIN 64235
261.48' X 673.64' IRR COM @ SE COR SEC 1 T17S R4E; TH NW 2117.38'; TH NE 180.79' TO POB; TH NW 673.64' TO SE R/W STEMLEY ROAD; TH NE ALG R/W 261.48'; TH SE 253.2'; TH SW 24.42'; TH SE 359.21'; TH SW 166.64' TO POB 2.89 AC S&C 81.28 School 91.44 City 25.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 29.91 Total Tax & Costs 228.03
PARKER ISAAC & PEARLINE
Account 6336
PARCEL 07-01-01-0-000-021.000 PPIN 6336
8.4 AC (C) BEG @ SE COR SW1/4
OF SW1/4 S1 T17 R6 TJ W340' N
1330' E345' S635' W241.3' S235.
5' E81.5' S190' E159.8' S275'
TO POB BEING IN SW1/4 OF SW1/4
OF S1 T17 R6
*
*
RES,MHUP
S&C     227.20 School     255.60
Costs, Fees & Interest      44.14 Total Tax & Costs     526.94

PARKER KEITH & GEORGIA
Account 40560
PARCEL 28-02-10-3-000-018.001 PPIN 40560
210.93' X 124.27' IRR COM SE CO
R OF SW 1/4 TH W 670' N 600' TO
POB TH NE 122.65' NW ALG S R/W
NO PONDEROSA DR 210.93' SW
124.27' SE 199.37' TO POB S10
T21S R3E
S&C     30.08 School     33.84
Costs, Fees & Interest      23.20 Total Tax & Costs     87.12

PARKS DIANE W & ROGER D SR
Account 116286
PARCEL 11-05-22-0-000-063.000 PPIN 11444
131.39' X 145.4' POINT AQUARIUS
LOT 35 BLK 2 OF SEC 22 T 18 R 3
S&C     24.00 School     19.50
Costs, Fees & Interest      22.18 Total Tax & Costs     65.68

PARSONS JOYCE
Account 124626
PARCEL 27-09-31-2-004-015.000 PPIN 37999
LOTS 14 & 15 PINECREST ACRES
SECOND ADDITION
RES,UTIL,POOL
S&C     221.76 School     138.60 City     339.57
Costs, Fees & Interest      55.00 Total Tax & Costs     754.93

PARTON REGINA POWELL
Account 132582
PARCEL 06-03-06-0-000-041.001 PPIN 5319
190' X 930' IRR BEG @ INT NW R/W MAHAFFEY ROAD & NW R/W
RICHETOWN ROAD; TH SW ALG NW R/W SAID RICHETOWN ROAD 190';
TH NE 930'; TH E 85'(S); TH SW 420'; TH E 145'(S) TO NW R/W
SAID MAHAFFEY ROAD; TH SW ALG R/W 450'(S) TO POB   3.3 AC(C)
SEC 6 T17S R7E
RES,2 SVB
S&C    172.48 School    194.04
Costs, Fees & Interest       38.33 Total Tax & Costs      404.85

PATE ANTHONY R & CONNIE C PATE
Account 151361
PARCEL 13-07-26-1-002-002.000     PPIN 18836
205.64' X 264.69'     COM @ INT NW R/W BATTLE STREET & SW R/W
HAYNES STREET; TH NW ALG SW R/W 154.94'; TH SW 68.27' TO POB
; TH CONT SW 205.64'; TH NW 264.69' TO SE R/W NORTH STREET;
TH NE ALG SE R/W 205.64'; TH SE 264.69' TO POB   1.3 AC (C)
SEC 26 T18S R5E
SHOP,PAVI,FENC
S&C    1074.24 School 671.40 City    839.25
Costs, Fees & Interest       149.24 Total Tax & Costs      2734.13

PATE BIRCHFIELD CONSTRUCTION LLC
Account 111953
PARCEL 05-02-04-0-000-028.061     PPIN 62260
88'(S) X 64.9' IRR LOT 55 THE FOOTHILLS OF CHEAHA S/D BK 7
PG 117 S4 T17S R8E
S&C    55.68 School     45.24 City       34.80
Costs, Fees & Interest       26.79 Total Tax & Costs      162.51

PATTERSON CHRISTOPHER L
Account 27891
PARCEL 22-01-12-0-000-031.000     PPIN 27891
208' X 208' COM INT N/L NW OF S
W SEC 12 T20 R3   ACT 48
RES,MHUP
S&C    17.60 School     32.76
Costs, Fees & Interest       22.52 Total Tax & Costs      72.88

PAULSON GAYLA SUE
Account 104912
PARCEL 05-03-07-0-000-009.000     PPIN 4171
190'X210' (IRR) COM @ SE COR SW
1/4 NE1/4 S7 T17S R8E TH W565'
N189' NELY 235' TO POB CONT ALG
SAME COURSE 190' NWLY 210' SWLY
420' SELY 30' NELY 180' SELY
203' TO POB
MHUP
S&C    48.32 School     54.36
Costs, Fees & Interest       25.13 Total Tax & Costs      127.81

PAULSON TYLER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>PARCEL</th>
<th>PPIN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89861</td>
<td>05-04-17-0-000-009.000</td>
<td>4505</td>
<td>310' X 50' IRR. BEG AT INT OF R/W UNNAMED ST. &amp; W R/W KENTUCKY RD. SE'LY ALG. W R/W 310' SW'LY 300' W 300' NE 50' TO POB. S17 T17 R8 RES SVB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94255</td>
<td>05-03-07-0-000-009.001</td>
<td>4172</td>
<td>235'X202.72' (IRR) COM @ SE COR SW1/4 OF NE1/4 S7 T17S R8E TH W 565' NLY 189' TO POB NWLY 202.72' NELY 180' SELY 203' SWLY 235' TO POB RES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93815</td>
<td>13-08-34-1-013-009.000</td>
<td>22026</td>
<td>85' X 151.3' LOT 8 BLK E THE PINES 2ND ADD TALL RES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56551</td>
<td>27-09-29-3-000-082.000</td>
<td>36598</td>
<td>60' X 150' (D) &amp; (C), LOT 15 BLK 3 CENTRAL LAND CO &amp; M. W. PEACE OF SEC 29 T21 R4 RESC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137016</td>
<td>27-09-31-1-016-015.000</td>
<td>37774</td>
<td>90' X 172.2' PT. OF LOT 6 BLK 2 J.A. PETERS EST. BEG S 580' NE COR LOT 6 S 90' W 172.5' N 90' TO POB.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFFG
S&C 318.40 School 199.00 City 487.55
Costs, Fees & Interest 70.25 Total Tax & Costs 1075.20

PEERSON JOE M & GRACE R
Account 29225
PARCEL 22-04-20-3-003-002.000 PPIN 29225
149'(S) X 248'(S) IRR BLK 18 LOT 13 THRU 20 & PT OF LOT 12
CHILDERSBURG LAND CO S20 T20S R3E CONT .9 AC(C)
RES
S&C 396.16 School 445.68 City 235.22
Costs, Fees & Interest 73.85 Total Tax & Costs 1150.91

PENA SANTOS
Account 137746
PARCEL 27-09-30-4-002-007.000 PPIN 37347
50' X 200' COM @ INT OF S R/W
OF PINE ST & W R/W OF MORRIS
AVE S ALG MORRIS AVE R/W 150'
TO POB OF SEC 30 T21 R4
RES
S&C 50.56 School 31.60 City 77.42
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.98 Total Tax & Costs 187.56

PENA SANTOS
Account 144712
PARCEL 27-09-30-1-011-011.000 PPIN 37129
62.5' X 160.8' IRR E J MORRIS
S/D LOT 14 BLK 1
RES
S&C 64.32 School 40.20 City 98.49
Costs, Fees & Interest 30.15 Total Tax & Costs 233.16

PENA-BARDALES SANTOS
Account 116045
PARCEL 28-06-24-4-002-001.000 PPIN 41441
200' X 480' IRR BEG AT PT W
379' FROM NE COR OF SE
S24 T21 R3
RES,MHUP
S&C 128.64 School 104.52
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.66 Total Tax & Costs 264.82

PENA-BARDALES SANTOS N
Account 97583
PARCEL 28-05-22-0-000-029.003 PPIN 55755
6.10 AC(D) COM @ SE COR OF SW1/4
OF SW1/4 OF SEC 22 T21S R3E. TH WLY
318.81' TO A PT ON N BDRY OF ODEN
MILL RD & POB. TH WLY ALG RD R/W
35.18' N 2378.93' ELY 353.27' SLY
298.15' WLY 240'S TO A PT ON CENTER
LINE OF EASEMENT. TH SLY ALG CENTER
LINE OF EASEMENT 2080'S TO POB.
S&C 43.20 School 35.10
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.92 Total Tax & Costs 102.22

PENA-BARDALES SANTOS N
Account 116047
PARCEL 27-09-30-4-002-027.001 PPIN 37377
E 21' OF LOT 4 FAIRVIEW PARK
RES
S&C 55.36 School 34.60 City 84.77
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.74 Total Tax & Costs 203.47

PERKINS CARLA
Account 153764
PARCEL 23-08-34-0-000-077.008 PPIN 49853
TWIN PINES S/D THIRD ADDITION
LOT 5 PLAT BOOK 6 PAGE 248
SLIDE 227
SEC 34 T17S R4E
MHUP
S&C 68.16 School 76.68
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.24 Total Tax & Costs 172.08

PERKINS SONYA HARTLEY & STEVEN HARTLEY
Account 149840
PARCEL 12-02-10-0-000-014.005 PPIN 14260
8 AC(C) COM SE COR SW1/4 SE1/4
S10 T18S R4E. TH N 475'(S) TO P
OB. CONT ALG SAME COURSE 400'(S
) W 1150'(S) N 200'(S) W 210'(S
) S 380'(S) E 1160'(S) S 200'(S
) E 210'(S) TO POB. PT TO 14
.06 & 14.07
RES,2 SVB
S&C 271.42 School 219.96
Costs, Fees & Interest 44.57 Total Tax & Costs 535.95

PERRY ANGELA D
Account 69834
PARCEL 03-05-22-0-000-016.002 PPIN 1440
LOT 8 KORRECKTS COUNTRY ESTATES
S22 T16 R5
S&C 50.56 School 56.88 City 15.80
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.16 Total Tax & Costs 149.40
PERRY FRENCHIE LYNN
Account 31900
PARCEL 23-07-26-0-000-057.000 PPIN 31900
75' X 199.5' COM @ INT OF S R/W ALABAMA
STREET & E R/W HANDLEY ST. TH NE 48' S TO
N R/W ALABAMA ST. TH NE ALG N R/W ALABAMA
ST 75' TO POB. CONT NE 75' NW 199.5' SW
60.3' SE 190.8' TO POB.
SEC 26 T20S R4E.
RES
S&C 40.64 School 45.72
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.32 Total Tax & Costs 110.68

PETERS ELIZABETH LIFE EST
Account 74750
PARCEL 13-08-34-1-014-009.000 PPIN 22047
LOT 5 BLK B DELLWOOD EST ADDN I TALLADEGA
REMAINDER: WILLIAM GERALD PETERS
RICKEY C PETERS
JOSEPH L PETERS
RES, UTIL
S&C 243.96 School 180.60 City 225.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 52.52 Total Tax & Costs 702.83

PETERS SABRINA MONCUS & GLENDA M SMITH
Account 112275
PARCEL 27-04-20-2-000-045.000 PPIN 34378
LOTS 13, & 14 BLK B W E THOMAS S/D #2
PLT BK 1 PG 165
S 20 T21 R4
RES
S&C 10.45 School 40.30
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.54 Total Tax & Costs 73.29

PETTIS LINDA
Account 155880
PARCEL 22-04-19-1-000-080.008 PPIN 69349
343.99' X 185' IRR COM @ SE COR SW1/4
NE1/4 SEC 19 T20S R3E. TH N 185' TO
POB. CONT N 185' W 343.99' S 185' E
343.99' TO POB.
CONT 1.46 AC
S&C 56.00 School 63.00 City 33.25
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.61 Total Tax & Costs 179.86

PETTIS LINDA J
Account 54019
PARCEL 21-07-35-0-000-012.023 PPIN 50823
10 Ac BEG AT SE COR OF SW1/4
OF SE1/4 OF SEC 35 T20S R2E,
TH W 968.57', NE 938.53', SE 3
98.43', SE 384.28', TH S 310.57'
' TO POB.
S&C 80.00 School 90.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.50 Total Tax & Costs 198.50

PETTIS LINDA JOHNSON ETALS
Account 114809
PARCEL 22-04-19-1-000-078.006 PPIN 55977
167.39' X 521.46' COM @ SE COR OF
SW1/4 OF NE1/4 OF SEC 19 T20S R3E
& RUN W 355.10' N 571.73' TO POB.
TH W 167.39' N 382.32' W 70.78'
NE 154.58' E 174.75' S 521.46' TO
POB.
S&C 67.84 School 76.32 City 40.28
Costs, Fees & Interest 29.22 Total Tax & Costs 213.66

PHELPS ROBERT J
Account 106250
PARCEL 22-04-20-1-001-006.001 PPIN 61282
286.36' X 120' IRR LOTS 1,2,3,4 & W 36'
OF LOT 5 BLK 2 BATES ADD
PLT BK 3 PG 5
SEC 20 T20S R3E
S&C 26.24 School 29.52 City 15.58
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.57 Total Tax & Costs 94.91

PHILLIPS KAREN A & LAVERNE J
Account 48756
PARCEL 12-06-13-0-000-004.007 PPIN 48756
225.1'X 210' IRR COM NW COR NE1/4 NW1/4 S13 T18S R4E. TH S
453.6' NELY 225' TO POB. CONT ALG THE SAME COURSE 225' S210'
TO N R/W LN CO HWY 161 SWLY 225.1' N210' TO POB
MHSE,GARA,SVB
S&C 110.52 School 126.36
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.84 Total Tax & Costs 268.72

PHILLIPS MARGARET
Account 160638
PARCEL 23-05-22-0-001-029.001 PPIN 49846
185.94' X 245.93' COM AT NE C
OR OF SW1/4 OF NE1/4 OF SEC 22
T20S R4E. TH W 853', SE 361'
TO POB. TH CONT SE 321.29', NE
245.93' TO W R/W OF SAWMILL ROA
D. TH NLY ALG RD R/W 185.94', W
235.20' TO POB.
MHUP,SVB
S&C    36.16 School    40.68
Costs, Fees & Interest    23.84 Total Tax & Costs    100.68

PHILLIPS WILLIE FRANK & HELEN & ET AL
Account 156305
PARCEL 19-07-35-0-000-023.000    PPIN 26781
87.36' X 640' IRR COM INT S ROW PINEHILL SCHOOL RD
& E ROW ST HWY 21 TH E ON ROW 234' TO BEG
TH CONT E 87.36' TH S 230' TH E 25' TH S 370'S
TH W 415'S TH NE 35' TH NE 640' TO POB
S35 T19S R4E
BLIND EXEMPT
2 MHUP, 2 SVB
S&C    118.40 School    133.20
Costs, Fees & Interest    32.58 Total Tax & Costs    284.18

PIERCE ALTON CLAY III & HEATHER L
Account 116316
PARCEL 12-03-07-0-000-073.000    PPIN 14491
208.18' X 479.8' IRR LOT 25
WOOD RIVER VILLAGE 1ST SEC OF
S7 T18 R4
MH, 2 SVB, CARP
S&C    172.16 School    139.88
Costs, Fees & Interest    35.60 Total Tax & Costs    347.64

PIGG KEVIN J & KIM H
Account 131003
PARCEL 11-05-22-0-000-030.000    PPIN 11411
LOT 39 BLK 1 POINT AQUARIUS
S22 T18 R3
S&C    64.64 School    52.52
Costs, Fees & Interest    25.86 Total Tax & Costs    143.02

PIT ROW TRUCK PLAZA LLC
Account 162005
PARCEL 03-08-33-2-006-001.000    PPIN 2501
6.4 AC COM @ SW COR SEC 33 T16S R5E; TH E 2652.24'; TH N
2560.79'; TH W 59.60' TO POB; TH CONT W 175.08'; TH NW
315.74'; TH CONT NW 328.03' TO SE R/W AL HWY 77; TH NE ALG
R/W 479.60'; TH S 943.30' TO POB
2 SHOP, BARN, SVB
S&C    1821.96 School    2044.08 City    567.80
Costs, Fees & Interest    241.69 Total Tax & Costs    4675.53

PITTS JOHN S & PRISCILLA M FAMILY TRUST
Account 81827
PARCEL 27-09-31-2-006-003.000    PPIN 38016
PT OF LOTS 15, 18B, & 19 BLK B E A ROBERTS
S/D. ALSO THAT PT OF A VACATED ALLEY
BETWEEN LOTS. BEING DESCRIBED AS: BEG
@ SW COR OF LOT 15 BLK B. TH E 88'S N
50' W 24' N 25' E 50' N 76'S W 50' N
130' E 50' N 57'S TO SLY R/W OF FORT
WILLIAMS ST. TH SW ALG RD 115' S 290'
TO POB.
SEC 31 T21S R4E
2 COMC,PAVI
S&C  1387.84 School  867.40 City  2125.13
Costs, Fees & Interest  239.02 Total Tax & Costs  4619.39

PITTS JOHN S & PRISCILLA M FAMILY TRUST
Account  81831
PARCEL 27-09-31-2-005-006.000       PPIN  38013
LOT 16 & 17 BLK B E A ROBERTS
SD ALSO N 1/2 VACATED SPRING ST
COMC,PAVI,PAVI
S&C  1971.84 School  1232.40 City  3019.38
Costs, Fees & Interest  331.18 Total Tax & Costs  6554.80

PITTS JOHN S & PRISCILLA M FAMILY TRUST
Account  81832
PARCEL 27-09-31-2-008-002.800       PPIN  38024
320.09' X 354.7' LOTS 15
THRU 26 ALSO VACATED ALLEY ON N
/S OF LOTS 15 THRU 20 AND ON S/
S OF LOTS 21 THRU 26 E A
ROBERTS S/D SYLACAUGA PLAT BO
OK 3 PAGE 72
S&C  409.60 School  256.00 City  627.20
Costs, Fees & Interest  84.64 Total Tax & Costs  1377.44

PLAYER ARSBY LEE & BEAUFORD
Account  39098
PARCEL 27-09-32-3-004-025.000       PPIN  39098
50'X125' DARBY PROP. PT OF
LOT 3 DESC. AS COM INT S'LY R/W
PARK ST. & E'LY & R/W DARBY AVE
S'LY ALG DARBY AVE. 560' TO POB
S32 T21 R4
*****
RES
S&C  120.00 School  75.00 City  183.75
Costs, Fees & Interest  38.94 Total Tax & Costs  417.69

PLAYER LILLIE MAE
Account  38392
PARCEL 27-09-31-4-004-032.000       PPIN  38392
50' X 310' COM AT INT OF S ROW
OF PARK ST & W ROW OF FAIRGRD AVENUE.
S31 T21 R4
*
RES
S&C  27.00 School  45.00 City  110.25
Costs, Fees & Interest  29.11 Total Tax & Costs  211.36

PLAYER MARVIN T & ROBIN S
Account  38296
PARCEL 27-09-31-4-001-028.000 PPIN 38296
100' X 169.5'(C) PART OF LOT 1
BLK 5 MRS J A PETERS EST
*
*
RES
S&C  127.04 School  79.40 City  194.53
Costs, Fees & Interest  40.05 Total Tax & Costs  441.02

PNC BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Account  160448
PARCEL 13-08-34-4-009-001.000 PPIN 22364
175'(S) X 210'(S) IRR LOT 1 2 3 & 4 BLK 5 REDLAND S/D
PB 2 PG 27 LESS & EXCEPT: BEG @ NW COR LOT 4; TH SE 25'; TH
SW 200'(S) TO SW COR OF SAID LOT 4; TH NE 189'(S) TO POB
0.66 AC(C)
SEC 34 T18S R5E
RES, UTIL
S&C  165.44 School  103.40 City  129.25
Costs, Fees & Interest  39.90 Total Tax & Costs  437.99

POINTER CARRIE D BEAVERS
Account  142119
PARCEL 11-07-36-0-000-002.013 PPIN 67482
285.71' X 222.24' IRR BEG SE @ SE COR NW1/4 NE1/4 S36 T18S
R3E, TH W 285.52' N 220.05' E285.61' S 222.24 TO POB.
LOIS NELL ALFORD
EARS C. BEAVERS
MILDRED TUCK
AUTHOR J. JONES
S&C  19.20 School  15.60
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.74 Total Tax & Costs  56.54

POINTER CLEOPHUS
Account  128153
PARCEL 12-05-15-0-000-014.004 PPIN 14936
12AC COM AT THE SW COR OF
NE1/4 OF SW1/4 OF SEC
S15 T18 R4
S&C  29.44 School  23.92
Costs, Fees & Interest   22.67 Total Tax & Costs   76.03

POINTER GEORGE
Account  14939
PARCEL 12-05-15-0-000-014.007 PPIN 14939
12AC COM AT THE NW COR OF
NE1/4 OF SW1/4 OF SEC
S15 T18 R4
S&C 44.16 School 35.88
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.00 Total Tax & Costs 104.04

POINTER RILEY
Account  15076
PARCEL 12-05-22-0-000-002.001 PPIN 15076
12.75AC BEG AT THE SE COR OF
NW1/4 OF NE1/4
S22 T18 R4 TH NLY 840' WLY 620
' TO E R/W CO HWY 61 BEING IN T
THE NW 1/4 OF SEC 22 T18S R4E
RES
S&C 186.88 School 151.84
Costs, Fees & Interest 36.94 Total Tax & Costs 375.66

POLAND STANLEY & ELIZABETH
Account 113924
PARCEL 27-05-16-3-000-033.000 PPIN 35134
272.4' X 169.7' IRR BEG NW COR
SW1/4 SW1/4 SEC 16 E 272.4'TO
NW COR LOT 46 VALLEY VIEW SUB
TH S 169.7' TH W 258.36' TO W/L
TO SD 40, TH N 155' TO POB OF
SEC 16 T21 R4
S&C 9.28 School 5.80 City 14.21
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.46 Total Tax & Costs 50.75

POLAND SUZANNE L
Account 38263
PARCEL 27-09-31-3-012-029.000 PPIN 38263
LOTS 22& 23 BLK A HOOTEN S/D
S&C 34.56 School 21.60 City 52.92
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.45 Total Tax & Costs 134.53

PONDER KELI
Account 153196
PARCEL 07-06-24-0-000-169.000 PPIN 7121
440' X 174' LOT 6 & 7 WHISPERING PINES S/D
PB 6 PG 53 1.75 AC
SEC 24 T17S R6E
UTIL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Parcel</th>
<th>TIN</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>S&amp;C</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest</th>
<th>Total Tax &amp; Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POOLE MARIE</td>
<td>36034</td>
<td>27-08-33-3-000-022.000</td>
<td>PPIN 36034</td>
<td>LOT 8 BLK D L. E. MCDOWELL SURV. SYLACAUGA S33 T21 R4 RES</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>72.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>25.55</td>
<td>136.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POOLE MARIE</td>
<td>45305</td>
<td>34-04-17-1-000-007.001</td>
<td>PPIN 45305</td>
<td>77.83'X827.05' COM NW COR NE1/4 S17 T22 R4 2 SVB S&amp;C 26.24 School 21.32</td>
<td>26.24</td>
<td>30.40</td>
<td>74.48</td>
<td>27.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POOLE MARIE</td>
<td>152904</td>
<td>34-04-17-1-000-011.000</td>
<td>PPIN 45325</td>
<td>5AC BEG 420' W OF SE COR S17 T22 R4 S&amp;C 64.50 School 52.00</td>
<td>64.50</td>
<td>30.40</td>
<td>52.00</td>
<td>22.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POPE LLOYD H &amp; MARLENE U</td>
<td>29543</td>
<td>22-04-20-4-013-001.000</td>
<td>PPIN 29543</td>
<td>80.05' X 90' BEG @ NW INT 5TH ST &amp; 6TH AVE IN S20 T20S R3E TH WLY ALG 5TH ST 80.05' SE90' NE 80.88' NW90' TO POB</td>
<td>139.84</td>
<td>157.32</td>
<td>83.03</td>
<td>39.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POPE WILLIE J</td>
<td>59323</td>
<td>13-06-23-4-001-008.000</td>
<td>PPIN 18318</td>
<td>LOT 4 &amp; 5 HOPE HILL SD S23 T18S R5E S&amp;C 25.60 School 16.00 City 20.00</td>
<td>25.60</td>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>22.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Account</td>
<td>Parcel</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>PPIN</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSS JOSHUA A &amp; APRIL R</td>
<td>115818</td>
<td>03-07-26</td>
<td>73.89' X 156.52 IRR LOT 79 ADD I TWIN RIDGES S/D</td>
<td>61442</td>
<td>PLT 7 PG 74 RES S&amp;C 189.24 School 263.52 City 73.20 Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 46.30 Total Tax &amp; Costs 572.26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELL ALBERT</td>
<td>21472</td>
<td>13-08-28</td>
<td>60' X 150' (D) DEMUS FRAZIER</td>
<td>21472</td>
<td>S/D LOT 35 BLK C S28 T18 R5 RES,SVB S&amp;C 36.16 School 22.60 City 28.25 Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 24.35 Total Tax &amp; Costs 111.36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELL KENDAL LOVEL</td>
<td>146720</td>
<td>27-09-32</td>
<td>45' X 80' COM SW COR OF SW1/4 SEC 32</td>
<td>39290</td>
<td>T21S R4E. TH E 600'S N 329'S TO POB. CONT N 80'S E 45'S W 45'S TO POB. CONT 1.09 ACC</td>
<td>RES S&amp;C 1.14 School 21.20 City 51.94 Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 23.71 Total Tax &amp; Costs 97.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELL KENDALL LOVEL</td>
<td>146721</td>
<td>27-09-32</td>
<td>45' (S) X 60' (S) COM SW COR SW1/4 SEC 32</td>
<td>39288</td>
<td>T21S R4E. TH E 600'S N 269'S TO POB. CONT N 60'S E 45'S S 60'S W 45.5' TO POB. CONT 0.06 ACC</td>
<td>RES S&amp;C 176.64 School 110.40 City 270.48 Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 47.88 Total Tax &amp; Costs 605.40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELL KENDALL LOVEL &amp; CALANDRA L ETAL</td>
<td>82116</td>
<td>27-09-32</td>
<td>79.73' X 45.5' COM AT SE1/4 OF</td>
<td>39289</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SW1/4 N 115' W 730' TO POB.
RES
S&C  83.84 School  52.40 City  128.38
Costs, Fees & Interest  33.23 Total Tax & Costs  297.85

PRATHER WALTER & ETAL
Account 140412
PARCEL 13-08-28-3-006-024.000  PPIN 21482
LOT 7 BLK B FRAZIER S/D SEC 28
T18 R5
RES,SVB
S&C  60.16 School  37.60 City  47.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  27.24 Total Tax & Costs  172.00

PRATT VINCENT B JR & RESHINA S
Account 124215
PARCEL 06-04-18-0-004-004.007  PPIN 64795
546.02' X 412.66' IRR COM @ NW COR S18 T17S R7E TH S
2126'(S) E 317.88' SELY 506.02' TO POB CONT SELY 95.64' SE
357.41' NELY 412.66' NW 240.67' NWLY 305.35' N 210' SW
433.04' TO POB CONT 4.09 AC
MH
S&C  105.92 School  119.16
Costs, Fees & Interest  31.25 Total Tax & Costs  256.33

PRESSLEY ROSS A & JERICA K
Account 155787
PARCEL 15-03-06-0-000-019.012  PPIN 69331
5 AC  COM @ NE COR NW1/4 SEC 6 T18S
R7E. TH S 2623.11' TO N R/W CHEAHA RD.
TH W 549.30' TO TH E R/W MCELDERRY CIRCLE.
TH N ALG E R/W RD 420.55' E 210' SE 299.76'
SE 42' S 340.74' TO POB.
RES
S&C  728.20 School  813.60
Costs, Fees & Interest  97.09 Total Tax & Costs  1638.89

PRICE CYNTHIA WILSON
Account 156643
PARCEL 28-08-27-0-000-102.003  PPIN 69466
120' X 145' IRR COM @ SW COR SE1/4
NE1/4 SEC 27 T21S R3E. TH N 630.01'
TO POB. CONT N 120' E 145' S 150.5'
W 145' TO POB.
CONT .50 AC
S&C  12.80 School  10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.16 Total Tax & Costs  44.36

PRINGLE EVELYN H
Account 99
PARCEL 00-00-00-0-000-000.099 PPIN 99
M/R IS FOLLOWING NW OF SE SW OF
NE NE OF SW SE OF NW
LESS NW1/4 TO W H MATHIS & WM
PHILLIPS ( SOLD FOR 1978 TAXES
S&C 1.60 School 1.30
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.15 Total Tax & Costs 23.05

PRITCHETT KENNETH W
Account 145455
PARCEL 14-01-11-0-000-012.000 PPIN 22750
61A (C) TH SE OF TH SE ALSO TH
E1/2 OF TH NE OF SE
S11 T18 R6
RES, BARN
S&C 618.80 School 689.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 85.41 Total Tax & Costs 1393.61

PROCTOR FRANK
Account 151116
PARCEL 07-02-10-0-000-001.001 PPIN 6573
10.78 AC COM @ NE COR SEC 10 T17S R6E; TH W 914.3' TO POB
; TH SW 1587.76' TO N R/W CO RD 136; TH SW ALG R/W 308.69'; TH NE 1677.12'; TH E 293' TO POB
S&C 9.92 School 11.16
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.05 Total Tax & Costs 42.13

PROMINENCE HOME LLC
Account 162793
PARCEL 03-05-21-0-000-054.081 PPIN 61583
163.25' X 141.6' IRR LOT 82 GRANDVIEW ESTATES S/D
PB 7 PG 47 0.25 AC
SEC 21 T16S R5E
S&C 33.60 School 37.80 City 10.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.10 Total Tax & Costs 106.00

QUINN CARTER
Account 142114
PARCEL 18-03-05-4-000-020.001 PPIN 25433
229.3' X 273.5' COM AT INT OF
SE R/W STATE HWY #21 & SOUTH LI
NE OF SE 1/4 OF SEC 5 T19S R5
E. TH NELY ALG HWY R/W 307'S TO POB. TH SE 302.2', NE 229.3'
NW 390's, SW 211's TO POB.
MH, CARP
S&C 56.64 School 63.72
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.02 Total Tax & Costs 146.38
RA GROUP HOLDINGS LLC
Account 144701
PARCEL 13-06-23-4-009-013.000          PPIN 18474
LOT 27 BLK B EASTWOOD ADD
SEC 23 T18 R5
RES
S&C       225.00 School
Costs, Fees & Interest   31.25 Total Tax & Costs   256.25

RAGAN RUBIN
Account 83707
PARCEL 13-07-35-1-000-039.001          PPIN 19433
160' X 235' IRR BEG AT THE INT
OF W LINE OF NE1/4 OF
LANCASTER STREET.
S35 T18 R5
S&C      24.96 School     15.60 City     19.50
Costs, Fees & Interest   23.00 Total Tax & Costs   83.06

RAGLAND BETTIE A
Account 18329
PARCEL 13-06-23-4-001-020.000          PPIN 18329
PT OF LOT 32 OF MARK MCEDDREW
PROP
S&C      11.20 School     7.00 City     8.75
Costs, Fees & Interest   21.35 Total Tax & Costs   48.30

RAMOS WILBERTO & BERLYS ARIZA
Account 149923
PARCEL 13-08-27-4-001-008.000          PPIN 20712
127'S X 134'S IRR COM @ INT N R/W EAST COFFEE ST &
E R/W HILL ST. TH NE ALG N R/W EAST COFFEE ST 133'
TO POB. TH NW 132'S NE 126' SE 134'S TO N R/W OF RD.
TH SW 127'S TO POB.
RES
S&C      840.36 School     384.60 City     480.75
Costs, Fees & Interest   105.29 Total Tax & Costs   1811.00

RANDALL ALFRED JR (L E)
Account 144988
PARCEL 25-01-02-0-000-015.000          PPIN 32694
37 (C) SW1/4 OF SW1/4 LESS RD
R/W
S2 T20 R6
RES,SVB
S&C       181.52 School     200.16
Costs, Fees & Interest   39.08 Total Tax & Costs   420.76
RANDALL ALFRED JR (L E)
Account 144992
PARCEL 25-02-03-0-000-026.000 PPIN 32737
20 AC (C) S1/2 OF SE OF SE
S3 T20 R6
S&C 18.32 School 18.36
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.83 Total Tax & Costs 58.51

RANDALL ALFRED JR (L E)
Account 152366
PARCEL 25-01-11-0-000-002.000 PPIN 32696
38 AC (C) NW OF NW LESS RD R/W
S11 T20 R6
RES,SVB
S&C 60.88 School 64.44
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.27 Total Tax & Costs 151.59

RAWSON VIRGINIA LEIGH
Account 159127
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-003-123.000 PPIN 3947
190'(S) X 186.8' IRR LOT 8 2ND ADDITION TO GREEN ACRES S/D
PB 5 PG 305 0.72 AC(C)
SEC 5 T17S R8E
S&C 94.40 School 76.70 City 59.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.51 Total Tax & Costs 261.61

RAWSON VIRGINIA LEIGH
Account 159128
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-003-124.000 PPIN 3948
112' X 183.8' IRR LOT 7 2ND ADDITION TO GREEN ACRES S/D
PB 5 PG 305 0.47 AC(C)
SEC T17S R8E
S&C 55.68 School 45.24 City 34.80
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.79 Total Tax & Costs 162.51

RAY ROBERT O
Account 13486
PARCEL 11-07-26-0-002-174.000 PPIN 13486
LOT 7 BLK 6 POINT AQUARIUS
S26 T18 R3
S&C 8.00 School 6.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.73 Total Tax & Costs 35.23

RBR PROPERTIES LLC
Account 155760
PARCEL 29-05-21-0-000-008.000 PPIN 42517
425 X 400 C TRL S21 T21S R2E
THAT PRT OF SW QTR OF SE QTR NW
QTR LYING SW OF CO RD 193
* 
SOLD @ 1990 TAX SALES TO STATE 
* 
* 
S&C 26.88 School 30.24 
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.86 Total Tax & Costs 79.98 

REAVES JONATHAN E & DAWANNA D 
Account 146238 
PARCEL 11-06-13-0-006-019.000 PPIN 11958 
LOT 333 & 334 COUNTRY CLUB EST, 
LAKEWOOD SEC ADD 2 
S13 T18 R3 
S&C 24.64 School 20.02 
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.23 Total Tax & Costs 66.89 

REAVES ROSA M 
Account 28703 
PARCEL 22-04-19-1-000-037.000 PPIN 28703 
LOT 13 BLK 9 PLEASANT VALLEY 
URBAN RENEWAL CHILDERSBURG 
RES 
S&C 76.60 School 136.80 City 72.20 
Costs, Fees & Interest 34.28 Total Tax & Costs 319.88 

REED BILLY & SHERRY 
Account 57636 
PARCEL 04-09-30-0-000-010.011 PPIN 51027 
98 100' X 220' COM NW COR LOT 10 LINCOLN ACRES PLT6 
P G 47 S30 T16S R6E. TH N 170'(S) TO POB. CONT ALG THE 
SAME COURSE 100' E 220' S 100' W 220' TO POB 
MH 
S&C School 31.68 
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.58 Total Tax & Costs 53.26 

REEVES DAVID & ROSE 
Account 55174 
PARCEL 13-05-21-4-015-004.000 PPIN 16437 
110' X 139.4' IRR (C) COM INT 
OF S R/W LINE BUTLER AVE & E 
R/W ACL RR E 90' TO POB 
S21 T18 R5 DEED ALSO COV 
ERS13-5-21-4-15-4.01 SAME OWNER 
S&C 25.60 School 16.00 City 20.00 
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.08 Total Tax & Costs 84.68 

REEVES LINDA K 
Account 71683 
PARCEL 13-05-21-4-015-004.001 PPIN 16438
90' X 145.9' (IRR C) BEG INT S
R/W BUTLER AVE & E R/W ACL RR E
90' SWLY 139.4' W 130' NELY 145
.9' TO POB OF SEC 21 T18 R5 D
EED ATTACHED TO #4
MH
S&C 58.56 School 36.60 City 45.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.05 Total Tax & Costs 167.96

REID LISA
Account 161282
PARCEL 07-07-25-0-000-023.046 PPIN 7212
.46AC COM SE COR OF SEC TH W
580'(S) N 285'(S) TO POB
S25 T17 R6
1-MH
MH
S&C 56.20 School 57.60 City 16.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.49 Total Tax & Costs 156.29

REID REBA G
Account 123078
PARCEL 08-04-17-0-000-005.015 PPIN 52841
120' X 150' LOT 4 SPRINGHILL EST S17 T17S R5E PLT 6 PG 292
MH
S&C 16.72 School 67.68 City 18.80
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.16 Total Tax & Costs 128.36

REYNOLDS DAVID & LYNN REYNOLDS
Account 156671
PARCEL 11-01-01-0-003-009.008 PPIN 69473
174.43' X 481.96' IRR COM @ NW COR SW1/4 NE1/4 SEC 1 T18S
R3E; TH SE 1527.63'; TH SW 513.12'; TH SE 231.28'; TH NE
339.28'; TH SE 143.95'; TH SE 95' TO POB; TH CONT SE 144.29'
TH S 447.87'; TH NW 174.43'; TH NE 481.96 TO POB 1.6 AC
BARN
S&C 47.04 School 38.22
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.26 Total Tax & Costs 109.52

REYNOLDS KRISTOPHER
Account 55813
PARCEL 19-05-21-0-000-013.000 PPIN 26572
70' X 200' IRR (C) BEG IN W
R/W SO RR & S R/W NOTTINGHAM-TALL HWY TH S ALG SD W R/W
110' NWLY 160' TO SD S R/W TH N
ALG SD S R/W 70' E ALG SD S
R/W 200' TO POB
S21 T19 R4
*
RES
S&C  247.68 School  278.64
Costs, Fees & Interest  46.32 Total Tax & Costs  572.64

REYNOLDS KRISTOPHER & ETAL
Account  103234
PARCEL 19-05-21-0-000-017.000  PPIN  26583
210' X 263's  BEG AT THE N
W INT OF REYNOLDS MILLS RD. &
NOTTINGHAM-TALLADEGA RD. & R
UN NELY ALG NOTTINGHAM-TALLADEG
A  RD 263's, NWLY 72.36', NW 17
3.73', SW 479's  TO REYNOLDS MI
LL RD, TH ELY ALG SD RD210' TO T
HE POB BEING IN THE  E1/2 OF S
21 T19S R4E
S&C   43.20 School   48.60
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.59 Total Tax & Costs  116.39

REYNOLDS WALTER FRANK & EPPIE
Account  26568
PARCEL 19-05-21-0-000-010.000  PPIN  26568
LOT 130' X 655' IRR  BEG AT INT
OF NE R/W OF TALL HWY &
NOTTINGHAM RD
S21 T19 R4
S&C   37.12 School   41.76
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.94 Total Tax & Costs  102.82

REYNOLDS WALTER FRANK & EPPIE
Account  26570
PARCEL 19-05-21-0-000-011.001  PPIN  26570
5.1(C)  COM AT THE INT OF THE W
R/W OF SOUTHERN RR WITH THE
NLY R/W OF NOTTINGHAM-TALL RD &
RUN NELY ALG RR 655' (S) TO
POB
S21 T19 R4
S&C   33.92 School   38.16
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.60 Total Tax & Costs  95.68

RHODES CURTIS
Account  83415
PARCEL 23-07-26-0-000-211.000  PPIN  32056
62' X 148' IRR  COM AT INT ELY
R/W  L & N RR
SERV
S&C   27.84 School   31.32
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.96 Total Tax & Costs  82.12
RHODES CURTIS
Account  145121
PARCEL 23-07-26-0-000-197.000         PPIN  32043
151.8' X 295' BEG AT A PT 209.
65' S OF THE NW COR OF SW1/4 OF
SW1/4 OF SEC 26 T20 R4
RES,SVB
S&C    101.88 School    91.80 City    224.91
Costs, Fees & Interest   40.93 Total Tax & Costs   459.52

RHODES JOYCE
Account  32057
PARCEL 23-07-26-0-000-212.000         PPIN  32057
42.5' X 148' IRR COM AT INT OF
ELY R/W OF L & N RR & N R/W OF
CEMETERY ST & RUN ELY ALG
CEMETERY ST 142' (S) TO POB
S26 T20 R4 & S35 T20 R4
S&C    7.04 School    7.92
Costs, Fees & Interest   20.75 Total Tax & Costs   35.71

RICHARDS SAMUEL
Account  39600
PARCEL 28-01-01-1-000-016.000         PPIN  39600
210' (S) X 136' (S) BEG AT THE
NW COR OF SW1/4 OF NE1/4 OF
NE1/4 TH SLY 136' ELY 210' NLY
136' WLY 210' TO POB. BEING IN
THE SW1/4 OF NE1/4 OF S1 T21S
R3E
MHUP
S&C    23.68 School    26.64
Costs, Fees & Interest   22.52 Total Tax & Costs   72.84

RICHARDSON EDWARD L & WENDOLYN
Account  15576
PARCEL 13-02-03-0-000-013.001         PPIN  15576
124' X 250' IRR COM NW COR OF S
W OF NW TH E 210' TO POB TH E
124' S 250' W 285' N 78' E 161'
N 172' TO POB S3 T18 R5
*  
*  
RES
S&C    57.08 School    114.84
Costs, Fees & Interest   28.60 Total Tax & Costs   200.52

RIDLEY MIKE & DONNA BRADLEY
Account  28405
PARCEL 22-04-17-3-005-022.000 PPIN 28405
LOT 38 BLK 3 PINEWOOD TERRACE RES
S&C  73.28 School  82.44 City  43.51
Costs, Fees & Interest  29.96 Total Tax & Costs  229.19

RINEHART CLAUDE F & NANCY R
Account 12974
PARCEL 11-07-26-0-001-083.000 PPIN 12974
LOT 57 BLK 4 PT AQUARIUS 1ST ADD S26, T18, R3.
S&C  8.32 School  6.76
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.75 Total Tax & Costs  35.83

RITTENHOUSE LINDA JEAN & ETAL
Account 135985
PARCEL 27-09-30-4-010-007.000 PPIN 37469
LOTS 19-21 BLK A WEST HIGHLAND ADD
S&C  13.44 School  8.40 City  20.58
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.12 Total Tax & Costs  64.54

RITTENHOUSE LINDA JEAN & ETAL
Account 135987
PARCEL 27-09-30-4-010-008.000 PPIN 37470
LOTS 22-24 BLK A WEST HIGHLAND ADD.
RES
S&C  53.24 School  61.40 City  150.43
Costs, Fees & Interest  33.25 Total Tax & Costs  298.32

ROBERSON ANNETTE
Account 143434
PARCEL 13-08-28-1-007-002.000 PPIN 21044
108' X 173' PULLIAN ADD TALLADE GA LOTS 2 AND 3 BLK C SEC 28 T1 8 R 5
RES
S&C  School  17.80 City  22.25
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.00 Total Tax & Costs  62.05

ROBERSON DALE SR
Account 154158
PARCEL 28-05-22-0-000-013.000 PPIN 40739
190' X 292.5' IRR. COM AT NW INT MERKALY RD. & CO RD. #14
RES, GARA, UTIL
S&C  45.56 School  73.58
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.96 Total Tax & Costs  145.10
ROBERTS FRED WILLIAM JR & DRYMA R
Account 139738
PARCEL 12-04-18-0-000-008.000 PPIN 14716
417' (S) X 56.3' IRR BEG @ INT W R/W GRIFFIT FERRY RD & E
R/W UNNAMED RD TH NE ALG RD 350.71' TO POB CONT NE ALG RD
417' (S) N 10'(S) W 665'(S) SELY ALG RD 453'(S) ELY 93'(S) TO
POB CONT 4 AC(C)
RES
S&C 106.04 School 122.72
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.44 Total Tax & Costs 260.20

ROBERTS JOE
Account 5025
PARCEL 06-02-09-0-000-029.004 PPIN 5025
150' X 270' BEG AT NE COR OF NE
1/4 OF SE 1/4 SEC 9 T17S R7E T
H NWLY 805.8' (D) 960' (S) TO A
POINT SWLY 80' SWLY 105' TO PO
B CONT SWLY 258.2' (D) TO A
POINT SWLY 150' TO A POINT NWLY
213.8' (D) 230' (S) TH NELY 10
5' TO POB S 9 T17S R7E
S&C 20.48 School 23.04
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.18 Total Tax & Costs 65.70

ROBERTS JOE
Account 5904
PARCEL 06-05-21-0-000-022.000 PPIN 5904
295.5' X 295.5' BEG NE COR SE
SEC 21 T17 R7
S&C 74.56 School 83.88
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.92 Total Tax & Costs 186.36

ROBERTS JOE JR
Account 5028
PARCEL 06-02-09-0-000-030.000 PPIN 5028
300'(S) X 348'(S) IRR COM @ INT SW R/W SILVER RUN ROAD &
NW R/W SOUTHERN RAILWAY; TH NW ALG SW R/W 655'(S); TH SW
146'(S); TH W 174'(S) TO POB; TH SE 265'(S); TH SW 300'(S);
TH NW 348'(S); TH E 300'(S) TO POB 2.1 AC(C)
S&C 37.12 School 41.76
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.94 Total Tax & Costs 102.82

ROBERTS ROBERT
Account 132452
PARCEL 14-07-26-0-000-007.000 PPIN 23204
115' X 352' COM @ NE COR NW1/4 SW1/4 SEC 26 T18S R6E; TH
S 564.37'; TH SW 534.31' TO POB; TH S 352' TO N R/W IRONATON
Multiple Escapes
PARCEL 14-07-26-0-000-007.000  PPIN  23204
115' X 352'  COM @ NE COR NW1/4 SW1/4 SEC 26 T18S R6E; TH
S 564.37'; TH SW 534.31' TO POB; TH S 352' TO N R/W IRONATON
ROAD; TH SWLY ALG R/W 115'; TH N 352'; TH W 115' TO POB
0.93 AC(C)
S&C   37.44 School     42.12
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.47 Total Tax & Costs     105.03

Multiple Escapes
PARCEL 14-07-26-0-000-007.000  PPIN  23204
115' X 352'  COM @ NE COR NW1/4 SW1/4 SEC 26 T18S R6E; TH
S 564.37'; TH SW 534.31' TO POB; TH S 352' TO N R/W IRONATON
ROAD; TH SWLY ALG R/W 115'; TH N 352'; TH W 115' TO POB
0.93 AC(C)
S&C   37.44 School     42.12
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.47 Total Tax & Costs     105.03

ROBERTS WILLIAM HOUSTON
Account  157892
PARCEL 03-04-17-0-000-010.001  PPIN  1041
208' X 417.5'  COM @ NE COR S1/2 SW1/4 SEC 17 T16S R5E; TH
S 209.5' TO POB; TH CONT S 208'; TH W 417.5'; TH N 208'; TH
E 417.5' TO POB     2.0 AC
SVB,MH
S&C   107.20 School     120.60
Costs, Fees & Interest  31.39 Total Tax & Costs     259.19

ROBINSON MICHAEL & DOROTHY
Account  147393
PARCEL 11-06-23-0-000-180.003  PPIN  52625
152.86' X 197.49' IRR LOT 19 WATERS EDGE LAKESIDE SEC PLT 6
PG 274 S23 T18S R3E.
S&C   101.12 School     82.16
Costs, Fees & Interest  29.16 Total Tax & Costs     212.44

ROBINSON MICHAEL & DOROTHY
Account  147394
PARCEL 11-05-22-0-000-003.009  PPIN  52637
LOT 16 WATERS EDGE S/D S22 T18S R3E. PLT 6 PG 274 LAKESIDE
SEC
S&C 181.44 School  147.42
Costs, Fees & Interest  36.44 Total Tax & Costs     365.30
**ROGERS WILLIAM ARTHUR**
Account 139022
PARCEL 27-09-32-3-003-008.000         PPIN 39070
90' X 75' (D) RESURVEY BLK 11
AND 12 J M LANNING SURVEY SYLA
WLY 75' LOT 10 AND WLY 75' OF
SLY 30' LOT 9 BLK 11
RES,UTIL
S&C     69.88 School     71.80 City     175.91
Costs, Fees & Interest     35.88 Total Tax & Costs     353.47

**РОСТОН ПАТРИЦИЯ**
Account 142084
PARCEL 22-04-20-2-022-017.000         PPIN 29217
95' X 440' IRR PLEASANT VALLEY
URBAN RENEWAL AREA CHILDERSBURG
LOT 2 BLK 1
RES
S&C     85.24 School     146.52 City     77.33
Costs, Fees & Interest     35.45 Total Tax & Costs     344.54

**РОУС КРИСТИ ЭЛИЗАБЕТ**
Account 122809
PARCEL 06-01-11-0-000-026.000         PPIN 4783
191' X 325.1' IRR BEG @ NE COR W1/2 SW1/4 SE1/4 SEC 11 T1
7S R7E; TH W 191'; TH SE 374.7'; TH N 325.1' TO POB
0.71 AC
RES,UTIL
S&C     42.36 School     98.28
Costs, Fees & Interest     27.03 Total Tax & Costs     167.67

**РОУЛС ЛЕСТЕР Л**
Account 21174
PARCEL 13-08-28-1-012-003.000         PPIN 21174
80' X 90' COM @ SW INT OF
TANNER DRIVE & PULLIAM ST. SWLY
ALG. PULLIAM ST. R/W 178' SLY
ALG. W. SIDE OF AN ALLEY 80' TO
POB. CONT SLY 80' SWLY 90' NLY
80' NWLY 90' TO POB OF S28 T18
R5
RES
S&C     205.76 School     128.60 City     160.75
Costs, Fees & Interest     44.76 Total Tax & Costs     539.87

**РОУ АЛЬФРЕД Т & ЕЛЕНАР М**
Account 13334
PARCEL 11-07-26-0-002-023.000         PPIN 13334
LOT 12 POINT AQUARIUS
S26 T18 R3
S&C 8.00 School 6.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.73 Total Tax & Costs 35.23

RUDD NOEL V
Account 118012
PARCEL 03-02-10-0-000-019.000 PPIN 956
227'(S) X 227.2' IRR COM INT W R/W LN LINCOLN-BOILING SPRINGS RD & S LN S10 T16S R5E. THE NELY ALG SD RD 190' NWLY 208.7' TO POB. CONT ALG THE SAME COURSE 141'(S) NWLY 227.2' SELY 227'(S) SWLY 208.7' TO POB.
DONE BY SDS
ETAL: ARLIS ADCOCK; CECIL ADCOX
OPAL ELSBERRY & DOROTHY GILLILA
S&C 23.04 School 25.92
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.45 Total Tax & Costs 71.41

RUMSEY MARCUS RYAN
Account 119925
PARCEL 27-09-32-3-015-003.000 PPIN 39244
LOT 3 -6 PT OF BLK 2 BLK 16 J M LANNING CO RES, GARA
S&C 138.04 School 114.40 City 280.28
Costs, Fees & Interest 46.64 Total Tax & Costs 579.36

RUSHTON LOIS C
Account 11537
PARCEL 11-06-13-0-001-052.000 PPIN 11537
LOT 246 COUNTRY CLUB EST PINE GLEN ADD 2 SEC 13 T18 R3
S&C 12.80 School 10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.16 Total Tax & Costs 44.36

RUSHTON LOIS CORLEY
Account 11538
PARCEL 11-06-13-0-001-053.000 PPIN 11538
81.14' X 200' COUNTRY CLUB EST. PINE GLEN ADDN. 2 LOT 245 S13 T18 R3
S&C 12.80 School 10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.16 Total Tax & Costs 44.36

RUSSELL KATHY H
Account 75593
PARCEL 27-02-09-4-011-002.000 PPIN 33276
LOT 8 BLK 7 FAIRMONT HOMES 2ND ADDN. RESURVEY SYLA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Parcel</th>
<th>PPIN</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Taxes &amp; Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RUSSELL ROBERT D</td>
<td>123938</td>
<td>29-09-32-0-000-010.012</td>
<td>64751</td>
<td>46'(S) X 592.94'</td>
<td>921.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE CREEK FARMS INC</td>
<td>128442</td>
<td>13-02-04-0-000-009.031</td>
<td>61354</td>
<td>206.16' X 597'(S)</td>
<td>71.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAJNACKI PENNY V</td>
<td>138278</td>
<td>29-03-08-0-000-007.073</td>
<td>63795</td>
<td>195.57' X 159'</td>
<td>256.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALSER RODNEY E</td>
<td>10936</td>
<td>11-01-11-0-006-006.006</td>
<td>10936</td>
<td>LOT 27 COUNTRY CLUB EST.</td>
<td>69.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUELS HENRY &amp; DORIS</td>
<td>33525</td>
<td>27-04-17-1-000-010.000</td>
<td>33525</td>
<td>290' X 312'</td>
<td>34.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S&C 73.72 School 96.46
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.51 Total Tax & Costs 198.69

SANCHEZ ARNOLDO & CRISTINA R DOMINGUEZ
Account 145682
PARCEL 22-01-11-0-000-005.015 PPIN 59657
209.85' X 688.08' IRR COM @ NW COR NE1/4 SE1/4 S11 T20S R3E
TH S 418.47' E 611.11' TO POB TH S 209.96' E 688.08' N
209.85' W 685'(S) TO POB CONT 3.9 AC(C)
MH,SVB
S&C 47.80 School 104.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.61 Total Tax & Costs 179.81

SAND AND GRASS LLC
Account 165488
PARCEL 11-07-26-0-001-098.000 PPIN 12989
LOT 20 BLK 3 POINT AQUARIUS SEC
26 T18 R3
1ST ADD
S&C 3.20 School 2.60
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.29 Total Tax & Costs 26.09

SANDERS AMANDA
Account 156830
PARCEL 22-04-19-2-000-002.012 PPIN 28776
LOT 32 RIVER RUN SUB SECTOR 3
BLK A S19 T20S R3E
S&C 74.24 School 83.52 City 44.08
Costs, Fees & Interest 30.09 Total Tax & Costs 231.93

SANDERS EDGAR R
Account 108811
PARCEL 29-03-08-0-000-007.009 PPIN 57148
COM @ NE COR OF NW1/4 OF SE1/4 OF
SEC 8 T21S R2E. TH W 1590'S SLY
500'S SW 169.58' TO CONTOUR OF LAKE
& POB. CONT SW 163.84' SE 96.10' TO
CONTOUR OF LAKE. TH SE ALG CONTOUR
OF LAKE 99.02' NE 84.94' NW 253.79'
TO POB.
RES,MOBI,MH,SVB
S&C 196.80 School 159.90
Costs, Fees & Interest 37.84 Total Tax & Costs 394.54

SANDERS KIM & STEVE
Account 140155
PARCEL 18-04-18-0-000-027.000 PPIN 25586
260s X 435.6' BEG @ A PT ON
THE SW R/W OF A RD THAT IS 620'
SOUTH OF & 380'(s) W OF NE COR
OF SEC 18  T19S  R5E. TH SELY A
LG RD 260's, S 10', W10', SWLY
425.6', NW 250's NELY 435.6' TO
POB.
MH,3 SVB,2 MHUP,2 CARP
S&C      32.74 School      79.56
Costs, Fees & Interest      25.62 Total Tax & Costs      137.92

SANDERSON CHARLES
Account 138224
PARCEL 32-01-01-0-000-002.002         PPIN 66876
111.15' X 92.78' IRR COM @ NE COR
SEC 1 T22S R2E. TH W 663.52' S 138.01'
S 125.44' E 117'S TO POB. TH N 111.15'
E 92.77' S 111.15' W 92.78' TO POB.
MH
S&C      School      24.84
Costs, Fees & Interest      21.24 Total Tax & Costs      46.08

SAWYER VICKIE
Account 11960
PARCEL 11-06-13-0-006-021.000         PPIN 11960
LOT 331 COUNTRY CLUB EST
LAKEWOOD SEC ADD 2
S13 T18 R3
* *
S&C      9.60 School      7.80
Costs, Fees & Interest      20.87 Total Tax & Costs      38.27

SAWYER VICKIE
Account 14262
PARCEL 12-03-05-0-000-001.000         PPIN 14262
457' X 226.5' IRR KEWANEE SHORE
S LOT 1 BLK C S5 T18 R4 SOLD A
T 1990 TAX SALE TO VICKIE SAWYER
* *
S&C      26.56 School      21.58
Costs, Fees & Interest      22.41 Total Tax & Costs      70.55

SAWYER VICKIE
Account 34382
PARCEL 27-04-20-2-000-048.000         PPIN 34382
LOT 19 , BLK B W.W.E.THOMAS S/D
* *
S&C      12.48 School      10.14
SAWYER VICKIE
Account 38045
PARCEL 27-09-31-2-011-009.001 PPIN 38045
68.2' X 79.1' BEG AT NE COR OF
LOT 3 PINECREST ACRES THIRD ADD
* 
S&C  10.56 School  6.60 City  16.17
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.67 Total Tax & Costs  55.00

SCARBOROUGH DON P JR & THOMAS
Account 54667
PARCEL 08-02-03-0-000-011.000 PPIN 7993
16 AC(C) COM @ INT N LN SPEED WAY BLVD & W BDRY LN NW1/4 S3
T17S R5E E 2080'(S) TO POB E 1540'(S) NW 352.49' NWLY
154.32' NW 169.61' TO S LN OF AN UNNAMED ROAD SWLY ALG RD
R/W 610'(S) SWLY 1160'(S) TO POB
S&C  16.32 School  16.56
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.64 Total Tax & Costs  54.52

SCF RC FUNDING IV LLC
Account 160553
PARCEL 27-09-32-2-008-004.001 PPIN 38790
79' X 210' W J CANNON SURVEY
BLK A, TH W79' OF LOT 5 DESC AS
BEG AT THE NW COR OF LOT 5, TH
E70' ALG WILLIAMS ST, TH S210',
TH W79', TH N210' TO POB.
SEC32 T21 R4E.
* 
REST,PAVI,UTIL
S&C  839.36 School  524.60 City  1285.27
Costs, Fees & Interest  152.46 Total Tax & Costs  2801.69

SCF RC FUNDING IV LLC
Account 160555
PARCEL 13-08-27-4-002-004.000 PPIN 20719
60'(S) X 50' IRR COM INT N R/W LN EAST
COFFEE ST & E LN EAST ST S217 T18S R5E.
TH NELY 275'(S) NWLY 116.47' TO POB.
NELY 49.14' NWLY 58'(S) SWLY 50' SELY
60'(S) TO POB. HISTORICAL PROPERTY
S&C  28.48 School  17.80 City  22.25
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.43 Total Tax & Costs  91.96

SCHNEIDER WILLIAM L
Account 11578
PARCEL 11-06-13-0-001-092.000 PPIN 11578
LOT 239 COUNTRY CLUB EST PINE
GLEN ADD 2 OF SEC 13 T18 R3
S&C 12.80 School 10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.16 Total Tax & Costs 44.36

SCHNEIDER WILLIAM L
Account 11579
PARCEL 11-06-13-0-001-093.000 PPIN 11579
LOT 240 COUNTRY CLUB EST PINE
GLEN ADDN 2 OF SEC 13 T18 R3
S&C 12.80 School 10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.16 Total Tax & Costs 44.36

SCHUESSLER LT COL PATRICIA ANN
Account 10873
PARCEL 11-01-11-0-001-039.000 PPIN 10873
LOT 124 COUNTRY CLUB EST LAKE- VIEW
BOAT
S&C 191.68 School 155.74
Costs, Fees & Interest 37.37 Total Tax & Costs 384.79

SCHUESSLER LT COL PATRICIA ANN
Account 10874
PARCEL 11-01-11-0-001-040.000 PPIN 10874
LOT 123 COUNTRY CLUB EST LAKE-- VIEW OF SEC 11 T18 R3
RES, GARA, WALL, SVB
S&C 279.04 School 226.72
Costs, Fees & Interest 45.29 Total Tax & Costs 551.05

SCOTT ROBERTA
Account 150503
PARCEL 28-01-01-1-000-009.000 PPIN 39591
105' X 420' COM AT N LINE OF
NW OF NE & E R/W OF CO RD 27
S ALG E SIDE OF R/W 455' FOR
FAB S 1 T21 R3
RES
S&C 61.44 School 69.12
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.53 Total Tax & Costs 157.09

SCRG II LLC
Account 121082
PARCEL 27-09-29-3-000-115.000 PPIN 36628
483' S X 116' IRR PT OF LOTS 2 & 3 BLK A
T B OGLETREE S/D PLT 1 PG 24 DESC AS: BEG
@ SW COR OF LOT 3 T B OGLETREE S/D. TH N
483'S E 186'S S 257.73' W 70' S 225.02'
W 116'S TO POB.
COMC,PAVI,3 PAVI
S&C  7768.64 School  4855.40 City  11895.73
Costs, Fees & Interest  1245.99 Total Tax & Costs  25765.76

SCRG II LLC
Account  121083
PARCEL 27-09-29-3-000-115.001      PPIN  36629
175.01' X 151.55'' IRR LOT 2 OGLETREE PLAZA
S/D (RESUB OF PT OF LOTS 1-3 BLK A T B
OGLETREE S/D PLT 1 PG 24) PLT 1 PG 76
SEC 29 T21S R4E ( LESS: COM @ INT OF W R/W
OF INDUSTRY AVE & N R/W OF W FORT WILLIAMS
ST. TH N 305.02' TO POB. CONT N 32.70' W 32.05'
S 32.70' E 32.05' TO POB). PT OF SW1/4 OF
SEC 29 T21S R4E.
COMC,PAVI,2 PAVI
S&C  3571.52 School  2232.20 City  5468.89
Costs, Fees & Interest  583.63 Total Tax & Costs  11856.24

SEALS NATHANIEL & BRENDA C
Account  44504
PARCEL 34-02-04-0-000-038.000      PPIN  44504
12 AC(C) BEG @ SW COR OF NE1/4 OF SE1/4
OF SEC 4 T22S R4E. TH E 1026.29' NW
430.98' NE 274.17' SE 420.18' NE 74'S
NW 516.17' W 823'S S 660'S TO POB.
TO POB.)
RES,UTIL
S&C  170.78 School  173.94
Costs, Fees & Interest  37.24 Total Tax & Costs  381.96

SEALS NATHANIEL & BRENDA C
Account  44505
PARCEL 34-02-04-0-000-039.000      PPIN  44505
10 AC (C) BEG @ SW COR NW QTR
SE QTR OF SEC 4 T22 R4
S&C  32.64 School  26.52
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.96 Total Tax & Costs  82.12

SEALS TERRANCE & KRYSAL
Account  134408
PARCEL 27-09-32-4-003-006.001      PPIN  39407
62.35' X 46.07' BEG AT NW COR
LOT 1 BLK A OF CENTRAL LAND CO
ADDN TO SYLACAUGA TH E ALG PARK
ST 46.07' SELY 48.31', TH S 30
', TH WEST 61.83' NWLY 17.25'
TO EAST BDNY OF MAIN ST TH N AL
G MAIN 62.35 TO POB OF S 32 T 21S
R 4E
RES
S&C  48.64 School  30.40 City  74.48
Costs, Fees & Interest  27.68 Total Tax & Costs  181.20

SEALS TRYNETTA
Account  49676
PARCEL 19-01-11-0-000-002.014 PPIN 49777
532.37' X 96.60' BEG AT SE COR OF NE 1/4 OF NW 1/4 OF SEC
11 T 19S R 4E, TH W 59.18', NW 532.37', NE 96.60' TH RD R/W TH SLY ALG RD R/W 460.39', NE ALG RD 50.85', SW 209.73', SE 85.8 7', W 75.22' TO POB.
RES
S&C  32.12 School  86.76
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.94 Total Tax & Costs  144.82

SEARS TOWNI
Account  118339
PARCEL 28-01-11-1-000-002.023 PPIN 63744
90.3' X 150.06' IRR BEG AT NE COR OF S 11 T 21S R 3E TH W 1324.91' S 174.64' E 58.81' S 115.01' E 200.01' TO POB CONT E 150.01' S 55' E 84.41' NE 48' N 99.42' NWLY 35.56' W 200.02' SWLY 35.14' S 90.3' TO POB CONT .76 AC ALSO KNOWN AS LOTS 25 & 26 COMERDALE EST & UNRECORDED S/D MHUP
S&C  48.64 School  54.72
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.17 Total Tax & Costs  128.53

SEARS TOWNI
Account  115990
PARCEL 28-01-11-1-000-002.004 PPIN 55590
155.35' X 115.06' COM @ NE COR OF NE 1/4 OF SEC 11 T 21S R 3. TH W ALG N BDNY LN OF SEC 11 490.73' SE 234.95'S S 523.27' TO POB. CONT S 115.06' W 159.14' N 115' E 155.35' TO POB.
MHUP,MH
S&C  81.92 School  92.16
Costs, Fees & Interest  28.70 Total Tax & Costs  202.78

SECRETARY OF VETERANS AFFAIRS
Account  159248
PARCEL 18-03-05-1-005-001.000 PPIN 25369
BEG @ NW COR OF LOT 2. TH E
63'S SE 156'S NW 76'S W 147'
N 164'S TO POB. BEING PT OF
HIGHLAND FARMS S/D PLT BK 1
PG 176.
SEC 5 T19S R5E.
RES,SVB
S&C 290.24 School 181.40 City 226.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 54.92 Total Tax & Costs 753.31

SECRETARY OH HOUSING & URBAN DEVELOPMENT
Account 160000
PARCEL 07-07-25-1-019-001.000 PPIN 7391
75' X 150' THE E1/2 OF LOT 11
DIAL CARTERS 5TH ADD TO MUNFORD
OF S25 T17 R6
S&C 12.80 School 14.40 City 4.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.56 Total Tax & Costs 52.76

SETA TALLADEGA LLC
Account 149565
PARCEL 08-03-06-0-000-002.000 PPIN 8146
102 AC(C) COM @ NW COR SEC 6 T17S R5E; TH E 185' TO S R/W
MCCAIG ROAD THE POB; TH E 1374.7'; TH SW 2000'; TH SE 1089'
TH SW 335'(S); TH SW 664.37'; TH NW 111.05'; TH NW 131.03';
TH SW 228.34'; TH SW 252.31'; TH W 176.67'; TH S 38.82'; TH
NW 1321.46'; TH NE 2405'(S); TH SE 185'; TH NE 235' TO POB
S&C 376.52 School 417.96 City 116.10
Costs, Fees & Interest 65.53 Total Tax & Costs 976.11

SEWELL JERRY KEITH
Account 157823
PARCEL 08-03-07-0-000-066.000 PPIN 8234
50' X 620'(S) IRR LOT 35 SHELTON LAKE SHORE ESTATES S/D
SECTOR 2 PB 4 PG 75 0.93 AC(C)
SEC 7 T17S R5E
RES,UTIL
S&C 329.28 School 370.44 City 102.90
Costs, Fees & Interest 60.13 Total Tax & Costs 862.75

SHAW KENNETH ALLEN
Account 158291
PARCEL 27-09-31-1-015-008.000 PPIN 37755
81.9' X 210' PART OF LOT 6 BLK 1 J A PETERS ESTATE S/D
PB 2 PG 21 DESC AS: BEG @ SE COR OF SAID LOT 6; TH N 81.9';
TH W 210'; TH S 81.9'; TH E 210' TO POB LESS & EXCEPT ANY
R/W 0.31 AC(C)
RES
S&C 75.64 School 75.40 City 184.73
Costs, Fees & Interest 36.79 Total Tax & Costs 372.56
SHEPARD OTIS LEE
Account 57261
PARCEL 34-05-15-2-000-029.000 PPIN 45651
132' X 160' IRR COM NW COR SW
1/4 NW1/4 OF SEC 15 T22 R4
S&C School 9.62
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.48 Total Tax & Costs 30.10

SHEPARD OTIS LEE & YVONNE
Account 45650
PARCEL 34-05-15-2-000-028.000 PPIN 45650
330' X 313' IRR BEG WLY R/W OF
OLD FLA SHORT RT 305' X 313'
IRR
S15 T22 R4
RES
S&C 132.24 School 206.96
Costs, Fees & Interest 36.96 Total Tax & Costs 376.16

SHIRAH THAREL
Account 129655
PARCEL 13-05-16-4-000-013.007 PPIN 52115
160'(S) X 280'(S) IRR PT OF LOT 5 STONEHILL S/D
S6 T18S R5E. PLT 6 PG 278. IN THE CITY
OF TALLADEGA
S&C 64.96 School 40.60 City 50.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.82 Total Tax & Costs 184.13

SHIREY DONNIE JOE
Account 151294
PARCEL 13-05-15-4-000-004.001 PPIN 16138
157.44' X 183.76' IRR BEG @ INT N R/W JACKSON TRACE ROAD &
W LINE NW1/4 SE1/4 SEC 15 T18S R5E; TH N ALG W LINE 210'; TH
SE 210'; TH SLY 183.76' TO SAID N R/W; TH NW ALG R/W 157.44'
; TH NW 52.56' TO POB 0.94 AC(C)
RES
S&C 2.85 School 23.00 City 28.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.75 Total Tax & Costs 78.35

Multiple Escapes
PARCEL 13-05-15-4-000-004.001 PPIN 16138
157.44' X 183.76' IRR BEG @ INT N R/W JACKSON TRACE ROAD &
W LINE NW1/4 SE1/4 SEC 15 T18S R5E; TH N ALG W LINE 210'; TH
SE 210'; TH SLY 183.76' TO SAID N R/W; TH NW ALG R/W 157.44'
; TH NW 52.56' TO POB 0.94 AC(C)
RES
S&C 2.85 School 23.00 City 28.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.75 Total Tax & Costs 78.35
Multiple Escapes
PARCEL 13-05-15-4-000-004.001 PPIN 16138
157.44' X 183.76' IRR BEG @ INT N R/W JACKSON TRACE ROAD &
W LINE NW1/4 SE1/4 SEC 15 T18S R5E; TH N ALG W LINE 210'; TH
SE 210'; TH SLY 183.76' TO SAID N R/W; TH NW ALG R/W 157.44'
; TH NW 52.56' TO POB 0.94 AC(C)
RES
S&C 2.85 School 23.00 City 28.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.73 Total Tax & Costs 77.33

SHIREY MARK D & FRANCES LYN
Account 25922
PARCEL 18-07-36-0-000-012.000 PPIN 25922
10 AC (C) N1/2 OF S1/2 OF SW 1
/4 OF NW 1/4 OF SEC 36 T19S R
5E
SVB,UTIL,RES
S&C 340.60 School 433.80
Costs, Fees & Interest 58.72 Total Tax & Costs 833.12

SHIREY RICKY
Account 95750
PARCEL 25-02-03-0-000-022.002 PPIN 58796
348' X 450' IRR COM @ NW COR OF SE1/4 OF SW1/4
OF SEC 3 T20S R6E. TH S 377' TO POB. TH E 348'
S 450' W 348' N 450' TO POB.
MH,SVB,2 MHUP,BARN,MH S
S&C 49.86 School 91.44
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.07 Total Tax & Costs 168.37

SHIREY ROBERT
Account 95751
PARCEL 25-02-03-0-000-022.003 PPIN 58797
576'S X 334'S IRR COM @ NW COR OF SE1/4 OF
SW1/4 OF SEC 3 T20S R6E. TH S 827' TO POB.
TH E 576'S TO A PT ON W R/W OF CHANDLER
SPRINGS RD. TH SW ALG RD 334'S W 417' N 285'S
TO POB.
S&C 104.00 School 117.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.05 Total Tax & Costs 252.05

SHIREY ROGER
Account 134786
PARCEL 25-02-03-0-000-022.000 PPIN 32725
377' X 642' IRR BEG @ NW COR OF SE1/4 OF
SW1/4 OF SEC 3 T20S R6E. TH S 377' E 660'S
N 377' W 642' TO POB.
S&C 69.03 School 77.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.32 Total Tax & Costs 173.75
SIEGER KATHARINA
Account 66297
PARCEL 02-07-25-0-000-024.000 PPIN 566
22.4 AC BEG AT THE INT OF THE S
R/W OF THE SOUTHERN RR & THE W.
LINE OF SE1/4 OF S25 T16S R4E & (DONE BY SDS)
RUN ELY ALG RR 1032' (S) SLY
15' ELY 300.94' SLY 380' (S) W' LY 210' SLY 420' TO THE N R/W
OF CO. RD. #64 WLY ALG RD 620'
TO LAKES EDGE, TH. NLY, WLY &
SLY AROUND LAKE FOR 500' BACK
TO RD BEING IN THE W1/2 / SE1/4
SVB, CARP, MH, MHUP
S&C 83.60 School 93.24
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.84 Total Tax & Costs 205.68

SIMMONS DOUGLAS J
Account 19473
PARCEL 13-07-35-2-002-015.000 PPIN 19473
115'X264' BEG ON W R/W
JOHNSON ST. 279' N OF R/W
LANCASTER ST. IN NW1/4
S35 T18 R5
S&C 34.24 School 21.40 City 26.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.12 Total Tax & Costs 106.51

SIMMONS FANCIE
Account 139272
PARCEL 22-07-35-0-000-003.000 PPIN 30245
40'X141' IRR-C COM AT NW COR OF
NE1/4 OF SE1/4, TH E. 390 TO
POB; TH CON'T E. 295, TH. S.
440 TO N. R/W OF CO. RD.48, TH.
W. ALG. N. R/W 40, TH N. 141, T
H W. 255, TH. N. 295 TO POB SEC
35 T20S R3E *
STOR
S&C 136.00 School 153.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 34.45 Total Tax & Costs 323.45

SIMS HERBERT D
Account 17012
PARCEL 13-05-22-4-022-003.000 PPIN 17012
95'X210' (IRR) COM AT INT OF S
IN SW1/4 & E R/W E NORTH ST.
S22 T18 R5
RES, STOR
S&C 179.52 School 112.20 City 140.25
Costs, Fees & Interest 41.60 Total Tax & Costs 473.57

SINCLAIR RAY H SR & LOUISE D  
Account 38684  
PARCEL 27-09-32-1-016-005.000  PPIN 38684  
BLK A BLACKMON SURVEY COM INT  
S R/W BLACKMON ST. & E R W  
MAIN ST.  
S32 T21 R4  
S&C 25.28 School 15.80 City 38.71  
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.99 Total Tax & Costs 103.78

SINCLAIR RUTH R  
Account 128696  
PARCEL 27-09-32-2-003-001.007  PPIN 54295  
29.95 X 94.42 IRR LOT 3 CAMEDON PLACE TOWNHOUSES RESUBDIVISION OF LOT 8 BLK 2 SYLACAUGA IMP. CO ADD SLIDE 237 PG 305. SEC 32 T21 R4 TOWN  
S&C 457.92 School 286.20 City 701.19  
Costs, Fees & Interest 92.27 Total Tax & Costs 1537.58

SINGLETON GARY M  
Account 141271  
PARCEL 03-01-01-0-000-003.000  PPIN 808  
320 AC W1/2 LESS RD ROW S1 T16 R5  
RES,3 SVB  
S&C 444.18 School 480.24  
Costs, Fees & Interest 66.22 Total Tax & Costs 990.64

SMITH BARRY E (1/3INT) & ETAL  
Account 161785  
PARCEL 27-09-29-4-000-119.006  PPIN 51872  
COM AT SE INT OF SYLACAUGA-MILLERVILLE HWY & EASTERN AVE. TH S ALG  
EASTERN AVE565'(S) TO POB. TH CONT S 140', E 304.77', NE 50.96', NW 330.97' TO POB.  
S&C 62.40 School 39.00 City 95.55  
Costs, Fees & Interest 29.85 Total Tax & Costs 226.80

SMITH BILLY L JR & ANNA P  
Account 63813  
PARCEL 08-01-11-0-000-004.002  PPIN 7953  
390'(S) X 330.37'(D) 290'(S) IR
R COM SE COR SW1/4 SW1/4 S11 T1
7S R5E TH E 890'(S) NELY 250'(S) TO POB NWLY 228.8'(D) 205'(S)
NELY 256' NWLY 10'(S) E 330'.
37'(D) 290'(S) SWLY 390'(S) TO
POB. COMBINED WITH 6.02
BARN, MH, UTIL
S&C 59.84 School 67.32
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.36 Total Tax & Costs 153.52

SMITH BOBBY
Account 101091
PARCEL 08-03-05-0-000-031.001 PPIN 53332
110'(S) X 293.49' IRR COM INT W R/W LN STATE
HWY 77 & N R/W LN RUSHING SPRINGS RD S5
T17S R5E TH NELY 110' TO POB. CONT ALG THE
SAME COURSE 148'(S) NWLY 293.49' SWLY 150'
SELY 320.44' TO POB.
2 REST
S&C 1809.92 School 2036.16
Costs, Fees & Interest 212.30 Total Tax & Costs 4058.38

SMITH BUFORD W & JACKIE L
Account 124175
PARCEL 23-08-33-0-000-019.012 PPIN 32320
125' X 196.34' TWIN PINES S/D
FIRST ADDN PLAT BK 6 PAGE 213
SLIDE 220 LOT 9 SEC 33 T20S R
4E
RES, CARP, 2 UTIL
S&C 262.08 School 294.84
Costs, Fees & Interest 47.85 Total Tax & Costs 604.77

SMITH CLARENCE A & ELLEN J
Account 7216
PARCEL 07-07-25-0-000-023.050 PPIN 7216
100' X 150'
COR SE1/4 S25, T17S R6E; TH S
585' (S) TO POB, W 150', S100
', E 150', N 100' TO POB
S&C 12.48 School 14.04 City 3.90
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.52 Total Tax & Costs 51.94

SMITH CORA D & BARRY
Account 138650
PARCEL 13-05-22-1-000-009.000 PPIN 16541
60' X 130' IRR PT LOTS 18 & 19
BLK B WESTWOOD PLACE
RES
S&C 7.60 School 28.00 City 35.00
SMITH FELICIA S  
Account 44613  
PARCEL 34-02-10-0-000-021.000 PPIN 44613  
18(C) BEG NW COR S1/2 OF NW1/4  
OF SW1/4 SEC 10 T22 R4  
STOR, MHUP, MH, MH S  
S&C 192.86 School 191.88  
Costs, Fees & Interest 39.24 Total Tax & Costs 423.98

SMITH FOREST D & BETTY J  
Account 38121  
PARCEL 27-09-31-2-013-033.000 PPIN 38121  
LOT 7 BOLTON S/D RES  
S&C 77.24 School 76.40 City 187.18  
Costs, Fees & Interest 37.04 Total Tax & Costs 377.86

SMITH GETRAL & JENNIFER M SMITH  
Account 161751  
PARCEL 13-07-26-2-021-006.001 PPIN 70120  
94.79' X 146.28' IRR BEG @ INT NW R/W SOUTH STREET EAST & NE R/W JOHNSON STREET; TH NW ALG NE R/W 146.28'; TH NE 94.59 TH SE 140.80' TO SAID NW R/W; TH SW ALG R/W 94.79' TO POB 0.31 AC  
SEC 26 T18S R5E RES  
S&C 172.92 School 136.20 City 170.25  
Costs, Fees & Interest 43.97 Total Tax & Costs 523.34

SMITH JAMES D JR  
Account 69238  
PARCEL 11-06-14-0-001-052.001 PPIN 51081  
510'(S) X 330'(S) IRR LOT 21 ALAPOCO ACRES S/D PLT 4 PG 122 S14 T18S R3E. RES, GARA, 2 SVB  
S&C 360.64 School 293.02  
Costs, Fees & Interest 52.68 Total Tax & Costs 706.34

SMITH JEREMY  
Account 161679  
PARCEL 12-04-19-0-000-012.032 PPIN 14789  
152.45' X 318.26' IRR LOT 29 LOGAN MARTIN LAKE IN THE WOODS OF S19 T18 R4  
S&C 61.76 School 50.18  
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.60 Total Tax & Costs 137.54
PARCEL 13-03-07-0-000-003.015  PPIN  50494
100' X 229.64' IRR  LOT 17 HOWELL COVE S/D PB 6 PG 262
SEC 7 T18S R5E  0.53 AC(C)
MH,MOBI
S&C  18.62 School  51.48
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.51 Total Tax & Costs  93.61

SMITH JOHNNIE DELTON JR & PAMELA R
Account  93230
PARCEL 27-09-29-4-000-174.000  PPIN  36921
63's X 110's LOT 15 & PT OF LOT
14 MARBLE CITY LAND & FURNANCE
CO S/D OF SEC 29 T21 R4 PLAT B
X 1 PAGE 35 DESC AS: BEG AT SE
COR OF LOT 15, TH N 63's, W 110
.07', S 56's, E 110's, TO POB.
RES
S&C  205.12 School  128.20 City  314.09
Costs, Fees & Interest  52.37 Total Tax & Costs  699.78

SMITH JOHNNY L & JENNIFER L
Account  143603
PARCEL 05-03-08-0-000-009.003  PPIN  4233
105' X 150' LOT 2 BLK A VALLEY VIEW S/D S8 T17S R8E
RES,UTIL,POOL,SVB
S&C  200.76 School  199.68 City  153.60
Costs, Fees & Interest  47.70 Total Tax & Costs  601.74

SMITH JOSH
Account  150915
PARCEL 30-07-25-0-000-001.042  PPIN  62120
222.71' X 149.09' IRR LOT 161 THE PRESERVE AT LAY LAKE BK 7
PG 106 CONT 1.44 AC S25 T21S R1E
S&C  240.00 School  270.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  45.50 Total Tax & Costs  555.50

SMITH LOIS G & RONALD WAYNE
Account  25016
PARCEL 18-02-04-1-000-003.000  PPIN  25016
LOTS 4 & 5 BLK 120 BEMISTON
*RONALD SMITH DOES NOT LIVE HERE
******
RES,CARP
S&C  93.88 School  86.80 City  108.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  34.46 Total Tax & Costs  323.64
SMITH LORIA A  
Account 146468  
PARCEL 23-05-22-0-001-034.001  PPIN 31722  
COM @ INT OF E R/W OF HWY 21 & N SEC LINE OF SEC 22 T20S R4E. TH SW ALG E R/W OF RD 880'S E 110' SW 770'S TO S R/W OF OLD BOWDEN RD & POB. CONT SW 169' NE 180'S N 170'S SW 138'S TO POB. S&C 16.96 School 19.08 Costs, Fees & Interest 21.80 Total Tax & Costs 57.84

SMITH MARY L  
Account 134798  
PARCEL 28-02-04-4-000-004.000  PPIN 40292  
COM AT SW COR OF SW1/4 OF SE1/4 "S4 T21S R3E. TH N 1258', TH E 210'" "TO POB. TH COONT E 391.85'," TH N 637.92' TO W R/W OF OLD C/BURG RD. TH W ALG RD R/W "279.8', TH S 634.32' TO POB." RES,GARA,MHUP S&C 56.96 School 64.08 Costs, Fees & Interest 26.05 Total Tax & Costs 147.09

SMITH ROBERT & EVELYN  
Account 2199  
PARCEL 03-08-28-2-002-006.000  PPIN 2199  
142'X210' (C) COM. AT INT OF E ROW OF LOT 4 ROAD & N SEC LINE OF SEC S28 T16 R5 2 MH S&C 85.44 School 96.12 City 26.70 Costs, Fees & Interest 30.41 Total Tax & Costs 238.67

SMITH ROBERT L  
Account 114594  
PARCEL 27-09-31-4-004-010.000  PPIN 38368  
LOT 6 GEORGE ANN ESTATES SYLA. RES,UTIL S&C 78.85 School 103.00 City 252.35 Costs, Fees & Interest 41.71 Total Tax & Costs 475.91

SMITH RODNEY STEVE  
Account 8701  
PARCEL 08-08-28-0-000-006.001  PPIN 8701  
7AC(C) BEG @ SW COR NW1/4 NW1/4 S28 T17S R5E, TH E 455', S 672
.24', W 672.24' TO THE POB.
RES, GARA
S&C  149.56 School  218.88
Costs, Fees & Interest  38.42 Total Tax & Costs  406.86

SMITH SHON LEE & MISTY MCKEEHAN SMITH
Account  160408
PARCEL 07-09-29-0-000-002.059 PPIN 69911
636.48' X 260' IRR COM @ SW COR SEC 29 T17S R6E; TH NE
830.15'; TH E 258.47' TO CENTER EASTABOGA ROAD THE POB; TH
NELY 636.48'; TH E 240'; TH SW 760.14'; TH NW 260' TO POB
3.5 AC LESS R/W
S&C  98.56 School  110.88
Costs, Fees & Interest  30.47 Total Tax & Costs  239.91

SMITH TINNIE E
Account  137909
PARCEL 06-04-18-0-007-005.005 PPIN 5543
200'(S) X 220'(S) IRR COM INT N
LN CO HWY 130 & E LN CO HWY #1
09 S18 T17S R7E. TH NLY ALG CO
HWY #109 413.5' NELY 505' (S) TO
POB. NWLY 119' NELY 220'(S) SE
LY 200'(S) W 200' TO POB.
MH
S&C  12.16 School  59.04 City  16.40
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.38 Total Tax & Costs  111.98

SMOOT EVA
Account  144815
PARCEL 13-05-22-3-004-003.000 PPIN 16698
55' X 405' PART OF SW1/4 OF SW
1/4 S22 T18 R5 BEG 222' N OF NW
INT HOWARD ST & LAWSON ST TH N
ALG ROW 55' TH W405' TH S55' TH
E405' TO POB
MH
S&C  39.16 School  52.60 City  65.75
Costs, Fees & Interest  27.88 Total Tax & Costs  185.39

SMOOT MICHAEL & VELA CORBETT
Account  83395
PARCEL 13-05-22-3-011-013.000 PPIN 16820
60' X 135' PT OF SE OF SW BEG
210' W OF NW INT OF HOWARD ST
AND WEST ST SEC 22
*
RES
S&C  4.37 School  24.60 City  30.75
SMOOT WILLIAM & WILLIE LEE
Account 21328
PARCEL 13-08-28-2-000-035.000 PPIN 21328
5.1 AC (C) PT OF LOT 27 DESC.
AS :BEG NE COR SD LOT SW ALG
ALG R/W SEABOARD COASTLINE RR
520'TO R/W CEMETERY RD H E
BROWN ADDN S28 T18 R5
S&C 76.80 School 48.00 City 60.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 29.24 Total Tax & Costs 214.04

SNOW JAMES M & BARBARA
Account 139866
PARCEL 13-07-35-4-000-053.000 PPIN 19903
100' X 210' IRR. 95' X 210'IRR
COM SE COR SE1/4 OF SEC 35.
WLY 860' TO POB. NLY 230' TO
SLY R/W MOUNTAIN VIEW ROAD. W
100' ALG R/W SLY 210' ELY 100'
TO POB.
S35 T18 R5
RES,SVB
S&C 104.64 School 65.40 City 81.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 32.59 Total Tax & Costs 284.38

SNOW REMERS
Account 1553
PARCEL 03-06-24-0-000-008.000 PPIN 1553
420' X 420' IRR BEG 420' E OF
INT OF E/L OF SW 1/4 & N R/W
OF CO RD 108 S24 T16 R5
S&C 64.00 School 72.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.80 Total Tax & Costs 162.80

SNOW YOUNG JA
Account 83704
PARCEL 13-07-36-3-000-001.002 PPIN 19992
COM AT THE INT OF WLY R/W OF MT
VIEW RD AND THE N/L OF THE SW
1/4 OF SEC 36 T18 R5
RES
S&C 7.22 School 27.60 City 34.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.47 Total Tax & Costs 92.79

SNOW YOUNG JA
Account 115551
PARCEL 13-07-36-3-000-001.004 PPIN 63265
100' X 75' BEG @ INT OF W R/W OF MOUNTAIN VIEW RD & N BOUN
LINE OF NE1/4 SW1/4 S36 T18S R5E TH S 173' W 110' TO POB
CONT W 75' S 100' E 75' N 100' TO POB CONT .2 AC(C)
S&C 7.68 School 4.80 City 6.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.92 Total Tax & Costs 39.40

SNOW YOUNG JA
Account 121308
PARCEL 13-07-36-3-000-002.000 PPIN 19993
100'(S) X 109'(S) COM INT W R/W
W LN MT VIEW RD & N BDRY LN NE1/4 SW1/4 S36 T18S R5E TH S 27
3' TO POB. W 109'(S) S 100'(S)
E 109'(S) N 100' TO POB.
(DONE BY SDS)
*
*
S&C 9.60 School 6.00 City 7.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.16 Total Tax & Costs 44.26

SOMERS TOM
Account 107380
PARCEL 11-06-14-0-002-145.000 PPIN 12254
73' X 240.93' (D) LOT 348
COUNTRY CLUB EST LAKEWOOD SEC
ADDN 2 IN SEC 14 T18 R3
CANNOT POST
UNRECORDED PLAT
S&C 12.80 School 10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.16 Total Tax & Costs 44.36

SOMERS TOM
Account 107381
PARCEL 11-06-14-0-002-101.000 PPIN 12210
LOT 437 COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES
LAKEWOOD SEC ADDN #2
S14 T18 R3
UNRECORDED
S&C 12.80 School 10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.16 Total Tax & Costs 44.36

SPADE BRENDA
Account 138309
PARCEL 07-07-26-0-000-012.002 PPIN 7423
24'(S) X 435.6' IRR BEG NW COR S26
T17S R6E THE S 1562'(S)E 2351'(S) N 157.18'
TO POB CONT N 78'(S) E 274.53' N ALG RD
24'(S) W 435.6' S 100' E 158'(S) TO POB CONT .5AC(C)
S&C 13.12 School 14.76
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Parcel</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest</th>
<th>Total Tax &amp; Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123001</td>
<td>07-07-26-0-000-012.001</td>
<td>SPADE JAMES H &amp; BRENDA F</td>
<td>21.39</td>
<td>49.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28695</td>
<td>22-04-19-1-000-029.000</td>
<td>SPARKS WILL H</td>
<td>26.46</td>
<td>155.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103752</td>
<td>27-04-20-3-003-006.001</td>
<td>SPEAKS ROBIN</td>
<td>34.58</td>
<td>326.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103753</td>
<td>27-04-20-3-003-006.002</td>
<td>SPEAKS ROBIN</td>
<td>29.98</td>
<td>229.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPEAKS ROBIN S K
Account 131374
PARCEL 27-04-20-3-003-006.000 PPIN 34429
55' X 105' COM AT THE NE COR OF
SW 1/4 OF S20 T21S R4E TH WLY
S&C 12.80 School 10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.16 Total Tax & Costs 44.36

SPEAKS ROBIN S K
Account 131375
PARCEL 27-04-20-3-003-003.000 PPIN 34425
PT LOT #1, BLK #5, NORTH
SYLACAUGA LAND CO. ADD A
PT OF 1 BLK 5, DESC AS: BEG AT
PT ON N LINE OF LOT 1 BLK 5 155
PT W OF NE COR OF LOT; TH W 55'
TH S 105' TH E 55; TH N 105' TO
POB.
MHUP
S&C 19.52 School 15.86
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.77 Total Tax & Costs 57.15

SPIDELL PATRICIA
Account 38309
PARCEL 27-09-31-4-001-041.000 PPIN 38309
65' X 169.53' COM @INT N R/W
COOSA ST & E R/W FAIRGROUND AVE
E 167.5', N 195' TO POB E
159.53' N 65' W 169.53' S65' TO
POB BEING PART OF LOT 2 J A
EDWARDS PLAT 2 PAGE 20
RES
S&C 37.88 School 51.80 City 126.91
Costs, Fees & Interest 30.83 Total Tax & Costs 247.42

SPIVEY MARGARET
Account 56529
PARCEL 27-09-29-1-023-008.000 PPIN 36310
LOTS 5 & 6 BLK A F. L. PEARSON
SURVEY SUBDIVISION
PLAT BK 1 PG 113
LESS: EAST 15' OF LOT 5.
RES
S&C 56.64 School 35.40 City 86.73
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.94 Total Tax & Costs 207.71

SPURLIN JASON KEITH & ASLEIGH BROOKE
Account 104791
PARCEL 05-02-04-0-000-022.000         PPIN   3309
115' X 210' COM S 430' & W
315' OF SW INT OF CO LINE RD &
60' PUBLIC RD TH S 210', W
115', N 210' TH E 115' TO POB
S4 T17 R8
S&C    23.04 School    18.72 City    14.40
Costs, Fees & Interest    22.81 Total Tax & Costs    78.97

STACEY TERRELL
Account  10882
PARCEL 11-01-11-0-002-003.000         PPIN   10882
75' X 202.5' IRR LOT 23 LAKE-
VIEW ADDN COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES
S&C    7.36 School    5.98
Costs, Fees & Interest    20.67 Total Tax & Costs    34.01

STANLEY TROY J & JOSEPHINE E
Account  13145
PARCEL 11-07-26-0-001-234.000         PPIN   13145
90' X 170' DEED & CALC.
LOT 45 BLK 3 POINT AQUARIUS
S26 T18 R5
S&C    7.04 School    5.72
Costs, Fees & Interest    20.64 Total Tax & Costs    33.40

STANLEY TROY J & JOSEPHINE E
Account  13146
PARCEL 11-07-26-0-001-235.000         PPIN   13146
181.6 X 189.5' IRR (D)
130' X 170' (C)
LOT 44 BLK 3 POINT AQUARIUS
1ST ADDN    S26 T8 R3
S&C    8.32 School    6.76
Costs, Fees & Interest    20.75 Total Tax & Costs    35.83

STANTON RUSSELL
Account  161552
PARCEL 27-09-32-2-022-006.000         PPIN   38913
LOT #15 BLK #13 SYLACAUGA IMP.
CO. ADD A
RES,UTIL
S&C    123.32 School    105.20 City    257.74
Costs, Fees & Interest    44.31 Total Tax & Costs    530.57

STATE STREET BANK & TRUST CO
Account  44230
PARCEL 33-06-13-0-000-138.000         PPIN   44230
390 X 355' LOT 47 & TH PT OF LO
T 48 LYING WEST OF OAK RD SHADY
WOOD ACRES S/D SEC 13 T22S R3E
SALES CONTRACT
RES
S&C 134.52 School 145.86
Costs, Fees & Interest 34.02 Total Tax & Costs 314.40

STATON JAMES
Account 100080
PARCEL 09-08-33-0-009-015.000 PPIN 10400
80' X 215.1' IRR(D) RIVER TERRACE EST. LOT 14 UNIT 1
S33 T17 R4
S&C 108.16 School 121.68
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.49 Total Tax & Costs 261.33

STEED C S JR
Account 8460
PARCEL 08-04-20-0-000-021.000 PPIN 8460
198' X 158' IRR. BEG @ INT S LN SYCAMORE CHURCH RD & E LN OF SE1/4 S20 T17S R5E. TH W 198' S 220' E 195' W 158' TO POB.
S&C 34.56 School 38.88
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.67 Total Tax & Costs 97.11

STEPHENS DAVID
Account 148577
PARCEL 06-04-19-0-003-005.000 PPIN 5659
146 X 157.4' IRR COM @ NW COR NW1/4 SEC 19 T17S R7E; TH SE 1 558.8' TO POB; TH CONT SE 157.4'; TH SW 146'; TH NW 155.4'; TH NE 110' TO POB
S&C 18.24 School 20.52
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.94 Total Tax & Costs 60.70

STEPHENS DAVID
Account 148578
PARCEL 06-04-19-0-003-005.006 PPIN 68383
406.55' X 412.52' IRR COM @ NW COR SEC 19 T17S R7E; TH S 10.
17' TO POB; TH CONT E 406.55'; TH SW 412.52'; TH W 400.13';
TH NE 393.2' TO POB
S&C 64.00 School 72.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.80 Total Tax & Costs 162.80

STEPHENS DEVIN G & KAYLA L
Account 143851
PARCEL 15-03-06-0-000-013.001 PPIN 67736
510' X 275' IRR COM @ NW COR SEC 6
T18S R7E. TH S 665.86' TO POB. TH E 54.03'
S 212.05' NE 125.92' N 187.09' E 78.66' S
210' E 20' S 318.56' W 275' N 510' TO POB.
STEPHENS JEFFERY D & TONYA L
Account 129689
PARCEL 07-07-25-0-000-023.004 PPIN 7174
35'(S) X 213.04' IRR COM SE CO R SE1/4 S25 T17S R6E. TH N 2640 'S W 400'(S) TO POB. CONT ALG SAME COURSE 35'(S) S 306' W 19 3.04' S 310'(S) E 213.04' N 613 .41' TO POB.

S&C 86.20 School 147.60
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.69 Total Tax & Costs 265.49

STEPHENS JEFFERY D & TONYA L
Account 129690
PARCEL 07-07-25-0-000-023.062 PPIN 7228
193.04' X 306' COM SE COR SE1/4 S25 T17S R6E. TH N 2640'W(S) W
435'(S) TO POB. CONT ALG SAME COURSE 193.04' S 306' E 193.04'
N 306' TO POB.

S&C 144.12 School 212.76 City 59.10
Costs, Fees & Interest 40.80 Total Tax & Costs 456.78

STEPHENS SEBRINA
Account 99976
PARCEL 08-03-07-0-000-006.080 PPIN 59113
60' X 113.41' IRR LOT 29 RUSHING SPRINGS GARDEN HOMES S7 T17S R5E. PLT 7 PG 13

S&C 219.00 School 297.00 City 82.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 49.93 Total Tax & Costs 648.43

STEPHENSON WILLIAM J & ANGELA
Account 62599
PARCEL 07-07-36-0-000-019.001 PPIN 7581
210' X 210'(S) COM @ NE COR OF SE1/4 NE1/4 S36 T17S R6E. TH S 800'(S) W 250'(S) TO POB. N 210' W 210' S 210' E 210' TO POB.

S&C 235.84 School 265.32
STERNS MYRTLE
Account 146704
PARCEL 28-05-22-0-000-025.000 PPIN 40751
192' X 110' COM @ SE COR SW1/4 SEC 22
T21S R3E. TH W 590'S TO POB. CONT W
110'S N 192'S E 110' S 192'S TO POB.
CONT .48 ACC
SVB
S&C  19.52 School  15.86
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.77 Total Tax & Costs  57.15

STEVENS CARL E JR
Account 107620
PARCEL 13-07-35-2-005-002.000 PPIN 19501
95' X 120' W1/2 LOTS 19 & 20
BLK 2 STONINGTON HGTS ADD
TALL.
* RES
S&C  115.20 School  72.00 City  90.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  33.86 Total Tax & Costs  311.06

STEWART JAMES C JR & CYNTHIA DIANE
Account 109191
PARCEL 27-07-26-0-000-009.004 PPIN 35691
175' X 250' COM @ NE COR OF
NE1/4 OF SW1/4 S26 T21S R4E TH
S406.72' TO POB CONT S175' W250
N175' E250' TO POB
RES,SVB
S&C  323.20 School  262.60
Costs, Fees & Interest  49.29 Total Tax & Costs  635.09

STEWART KENNETH W & CANDI
Account 131447
PARCEL 29-09-32-0-000-010.004 PPIN 54427
218.94' X 566.28' COM @ NE COR SE1/4
SEC 32 T21 R2 & RUN W 2130'S S 239.14'
TO POB. CONT S 218.94' E 641.29' TO
A PT ON W ROW OF RD. TH NWLY ALG RD
ROW 228.14' W 566.28' TO POB.
MH,2 SVB
S&C  37.88 School  93.24
Costs, Fees & Interest  26.56 Total Tax & Costs  157.68

STEWART KEVIN TRAE
Account 158576
PARCEL 22-04-20-3-022-003.000    PPIN 29360
70' X 178.3' GROVE PARK CBURG
LOT 16 BLK 2 SEC 20 T20 R3
RES, GARA, CARP
S&C   124.92 School   191.16 City   100.89
Costs, Fees & Interest  40.85 Total Tax & Costs  457.82

STINSON RICKY
Account 74080
PARCEL 02-07-35-0-000-030.003    PPIN 55288
11.66' X 216.94' IRR COM @ SE COR SEC 35 T16S R4E; TH NE 438.9'; TH NW 364'; TH NW 11'; TH NE & NW 121.8'; TH NW 26.66'
TO POB; TH CONT NW 17.94'; TH NW 162.19'; TH N 11.66'; TH SW 216.94'; TH SE 63.71'; TH SW 9.81'; TH NW 57.53' TO POB
S&C   70.72 School   79.56
Costs, Fees & Interest  27.51 Total Tax & Costs  177.79

STONE CONSTRUCTION CO LLC
Account 119551
PARCEL 03-08-34-0-000-046.046    PPIN 62355
75.09' X 100.12' IRR LOT 64 MEADOWVIEW HEIGHTS S/D PH 1 BK 7
PG 110 S34 T16S R5E
RES
S&C   281.80 School   311.40 City   86.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  53.99 Total Tax & Costs  733.69

STONE ERIC J & SONYA Y
Account 129445
PARCEL 22-01-02-0-000-066.002    PPIN 51889
COM AT NE COR OF NE1/4 OF
SE1/4 OF SEC 2 T20S R3E. TH S 88.11'
TO POB. TH CONT S 130', W 198.62',
N 35.25', E 80', NWLY 100', E 173.27'
TO POB.
MH
S&C   73.92 School   60.06
Costs, Fees & Interest  26.70 Total Tax & Costs  160.68

STONE JOHN HENRY & FRANCES
Account 115583
PARCEL 28-01-01-2-000-006.015    PPIN 39677
208' X 210.07' COM AT NW COR O
F SEC 1 T21S R3E. TH E 98.1',
S 50.37' TO POB. TH CONT S 210
.07', E 208', N 210.07', W 208'
TO POB.
SVB, MH, CARP
S&C   16.91 School   68.04
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.25 Total Tax & Costs  109.20
STONE LUKE C
Account 114180
PARCEL 11-01-12-0-000-193.000 PPIN 11269
75' X 200' LOT 107 COUNTRY CLUB
SEC. LAKESIDE
S12 T18 R3
S&C 7.36 School 5.98
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.67 Total Tax & Costs 34.01

STONER RODNEY C
Account 161003
PARCEL 28-01-11-1-000-001.000 PPIN 39840
5.74 AC(C) COM @ NE COR NE1/4 SEC 11
T21 R3 & RUN S 610'S TO A PT ON SLY
ROW OF RR FOR TH POB. CONT S 670'S
W 135'S N 250' W 210' N 840'S TO A
PT ON SLY ROW OF RR, SELY 550'S TO
TH POB.
S&C 80.32 School 65.26
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.28 Total Tax & Costs 172.86

STOVALL DAVID T
Account 159171
PARCEL 21-08-27-0-000-007.028 PPIN 57770
91.08' X 148.28' IRR LOT 80 RIVERWALK S/D
SECTOR II PHASE I SEC 27 T20S R2E
PLT 1 PG 75
MH,MH S,MHUP
S&C 89.28 School 100.44
Costs, Fees & Interest 29.49 Total Tax & Costs 219.21

STRICKLAND FANNIE T
Account 21581
PARCEL 13-08-28-4-001-001.000 PPIN 21581
75' X 180' BEG AT NWLY INT OF
COLLEGE STREET & 25TH ST.
S28 T18 R5
RES
S&C 291.24 School 41.40 City 51.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 39.22 Total Tax & Costs 423.61

STRICKLAND JOSHUA MARK
Account 161599
PARCEL 06-01-11-0-000-029.000 PPIN 4787
148'(S) X 398'(S) IRR COM @ NE COR W1/2 SW1/4 SE1/4 SEC
11 T17S R7E; TH S 475'; TH W 240' TO POB; TH CONT W 230'; TH
NE 78.46'; TH NW 229.68' TO SE R/W AL HWY 21; TH NE ALG R/W
148'(S); TH SE 398'(S) TO POB 1.2 AC(C)
RES,GARA
S&C  133.44 School   108.42 City    83.40
Costs, Fees & Interest    36.26 Total Tax & Costs    361.52

STRICKLAND SHERRY
Account 144322
PARCEL 27-01-12-0-001-011.000  PPIN 32973
3.15 Ac  BEG AT SE COR OF NW1/4 OF SEC 12 T21S R4E
TH W 50', NWLY 662' TO S R/W O
F ROCKY MT CHURCH ROAD, TH ELY
ALG RD 385's, TH S 652.50' TO POB.
MHUP
S&C  132.68 School    143.64
Costs, Fees & Interest    33.82 Total Tax & Costs    310.14

STRICKLAND THEODORE & CLEO B (L E)
Account 117564
PARCEL 22-04-17-1-000-037.000  PPIN 28201
150.3' X 200.09' IRR BEG W R/W
MIMOSA DR 1370' S OF S R/W
FOREST HILL SEC 17 T10 R3
SEND BILL TO OWNER (STRICKLAND)
RES
S&C  217.40 School    295.20 City    155.80
Costs, Fees & Interest    53.42 Total Tax & Costs    721.82

STROWN BOBBY F & DOROTHY
Account 10017
PARCEL 09-07-35-0-000-012.000  PPIN 10017
105' X 210' BEG NW COR NW1/4 SL
Y 840' TO POB. CONT SLY 105' E
LY 210' NLY 105' WLY 210' TO POB.
B. ALL IN S35 T17S R4E
BARN,MH,BARN
S&C  2.66 School    41.04
Costs, Fees & Interest    22.19 Total Tax & Costs    65.89

STROWN JESSE FRANK
Account 138000
PARCEL 12-05-15-0-000-009.000  PPIN 14914
215'(S) X 614.8' IRR COM NE CO
R SW1/4 NE1/4 S15 T18S R4E. TH
W 710'(S) TO POB. S 591.45' S
WLY 218.05' N 614.8' E 215'(S)
TO POB.
*
*
*
MH, MHUP, MH S
S&C 6.65 School 35.10
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.09 Total Tax & Costs 63.84

SUMMIT INVESTMENT LLC
Account 104720
PARCEL 13-02-09-0-000-001.048 PPIN 57294
402'(S) X 201.77 IRR COM INT E R/W LN CO HWY 77 & N LN RIDGE
WOOD FOREST DR S9 T18S R5E. TH NWLY ALG HWY 77 349.51' TO
POB. CONT ALG THE SAME COURSE 402'(S) NELY 201.77' SELY
404'(S) SWLY 203.35' TO POB.
S&C 26.56 School 16.60 City 20.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.20 Total Tax & Costs 87.11

SUMMIT INVESTMENT LLC
Account 137102
PARCEL 13-02-09-0-000-001.019 PPIN 51822
195.06' X 331'(S) IRR LOT 3 BLK 32 OF RIDGEWOOD FOREST S/D
2ND ADD 1.5AC(C) S9 T18S R5E. LESS RD R/W.
MHUP, CARP, UTIL, MH, MH S
S&C 53.88 School 111.24
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.26 Total Tax & Costs 193.38

SUPERIOR HOME CONSTRUCTION LLC
Account 140061
PARCEL 02-07-36-0-000-025.014 PPIN 66628
35' X 129.85' IRR LOT 12 THE COTTAGES AT CARIBE S/D S36 T16S
R4E. FLT 7 PG 160
RES
S&C 401.28 School 451.44 City 125.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 68.91 Total Tax & Costs 1047.03

SUPERIOR HOME CONSTRUCTION LLC
Account 149159
PARCEL 07-03-08-0-000-007.076 PPIN 65947
80.19' X 299.99' IRR LOT 36A KESWICK S/D PHASE II
PB 7 PG 155
SEC 8 T17S R6E
RES
S&C 338.76 School 375.48
Costs, Fees & Interest 55.71 Total Tax & Costs 769.95

SUPERIOR HOME CONSTRUCTION LLC
Account 149934
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-001-001.017 PPIN 62373
70' X 122.25' IRR LOT 13 WILLOW RIDGE S/D BK 7 PG 92 S5 T17S R8E RES
S&C  426.76 School  342.68 City  263.60 Costs, Fees & Interest  71.65 Total Tax & Costs  1104.69

SUPERIOR HOME CONSTRUCTION LLC
Account  153192
PARCEL 02-07-36-0-000-118.000  PPIN 68023
35' X 135.78' IRR LOT 16
THE COTTAGES @ CARIBE PHASE II
PLT 7 PG 180
SEC 36 T16S R4E
S&C  48.64 School  54.72 Costs, Fees & Interest  25.17 Total Tax & Costs  128.53

PARCEL 02-07-36-0-000-118.003  PPIN 68616
35' X 143.88' IRR LOT 19
THE COTTAGES @ CARIBE PHASE II
PLT 7 PG 180
SEC 36 T16S R4E
S&C  48.64 School  54.72 Costs, Fees & Interest  25.17 Total Tax & Costs  128.53

PARCEL 02-07-36-0-000-118.005  PPIN 68618
35' X 149.29' IRR LOT 21
THE COTTAGES @ CARIBE PHASE II
PLT 7 PG 180
SEC 36 T16S R4E
S&C  48.64 School  54.72 Costs, Fees & Interest  25.17 Total Tax & Costs  128.53

PARCEL 02-07-36-0-000-118.006  PPIN 68619
35' X 151.99' IRR LOT 22
THE COTTAGES @ CARIBE PHASE II
PLT 7 PG 180
SEC 36 T16S R4E
S&C  48.64 School  54.72 Costs, Fees & Interest  25.17 Total Tax & Costs  128.53

SUPERIOR HOME CONSTRUCTION LLC
Account  153193
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-001-001.016  PPIN 62372
70' X 122.9' IRR LOT 12 WILLOW RIDGE S/D
PB 7 PG 92  0.19 AC(C)
SEC 5 T17S R8E
RES
S&C  534.48 School  328.64 City  252.80
Costs, Fees & Interest  75.80 Total Tax & Costs  1191.72

SWAIN BETTIE D
Account  154451
PARCEL 20-02-04-0-000-002.000  PPIN 27172
331.13' X 295.96' IRR  BEG @ NE NW1/4 NE1/4 SEC 4 T19S R4E;
TH S 330.60'; TH W 295.96'; TH N 331.13'; TH E 292.58' TO
POB   2.0 AC(C)
MH,2 SVB,MH S
S&C     1.14 School     27.56
Costs, Fees & Interest      21.44 Total Tax & Costs      50.14

SWAIN DEQUARN & MARY
Account  158338
PARCEL 20-02-03-0-000-010.000  PPIN 27117
150' X 300' BEG AT PT ON S R/W
SCL RR 1090' WLY OF E LINE OF N
E1/4 OF NE1/4 TH CONT WLY 150'
ALG RR R/W TH SLY 300' TH ELY
150' TH NLY 300' TO POB SEC 3
T19S R3E
SVB,MH,MHUP,MH S
S&C      146.24 School     118.82
Costs, Fees & Interest      33.25 Total Tax & Costs     298.31

SWAIN EDNA RUTH CALHOUN
Account  27294
PARCEL 20-05-15-0-000-001.001  PPIN 27294
COM AT NE COR OF S15 T19S R3E
TH W 818.73P TO POB. TH CONT
W 281.28', S 1329.60', E 281.28',
TH N 1330.34' TO POB.
S&C      21.12 School     23.76
Costs, Fees & Interest      22.24 Total Tax & Costs     67.12

SWAIN EDNA RUTH CALHOUN
Account  27402
PARCEL 20-06-14-0-000-004.002  PPIN 27402
6.4A THE N 200' OF THE S1/2 OF
NW1/4 OF SW1/4 OF SEC 14 T19 R3
S&C      22.72 School     25.56
Costs, Fees & Interest      22.41 Total Tax & Costs     70.69

SWAIN ESSIE MAE
Account    2154
PARCEL 03-08-28-1-012-006.000 PPIN 2154
90' X 195' IRR LOT 7 PINE HILL
S/D 1ST ADDN
RES
S&C 157.44 School 177.12 City 49.20
Costs, Fees & Interest 39.19 Total Tax & Costs 422.95

SWAIN ESTELLE & ETAL
Account 27175
PARCEL 20-02-04-0-000-007.000 PPIN 27175
COM AT NE COR OF NW 1/4 OF NE 1/4
OF SEC 4 T19S R3E. TH S 674.97'
W 1558.85' TO POB. CONT W 734'(S),
SLY 360', SE 220's, NE 500's, SE 475's, E 2
50's, S 230's, NE 1100'S, SE 50
's, SW 1300's, SE 225's, W 270'
s, S 410's, E 635'(S), TO W R/W OF
GRISOM JERRY RD. TH NELY 1793'(S)
W 1371.94', NE 133', W 160', N 188' TO POB.
ETAL; OLA CHILDLS, HUGH GARRETT, LELA SWAIN,
JULIA GARRETT, EMMA CROSS, CURT
IS GARRETT & BETTY SMOOT.
RES,MHUP
S&C 192.00 School 189.80
Costs, Fees & Interest 39.09 Total Tax & Costs 420.89

SWAIN GLENDA
Account 34511
PARCEL 27-04-20-3-015-002.000 PPIN 34511
88' X 91.1' IRR AVONDALE MILLS
OF SYLACAUGA SEC G LOT 4 BLK 41
S20 TT21 R4
RES,SVB,CARP
S&C 11.78 School 42.12
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.70 Total Tax & Costs 76.60

SWAIN KENNETH & LACENDIA
Account 159687
PARCEL 17-03-06-0-000-031.006 PPIN 69810
271.08' X 482.09' COM @ NW COR SEC 6 T19S R6E; TH E
1356.62' TO SW R/W AL HWY 77; TH SE ALG R/W 1712.77'; TH S
245.07' TO POB; TH E 229.56'; TH S 482.09'; TH W 271.08';
TH N 482.09'; TH E 41.52' TO POB LESS & EXCEPT: COM @ NW
COR SAID SEC 6; TH E 1356.62' TO SAID R/W; TH SE ALG R/W
1712.77'; TH S 245.07'; TH SE 64.19' TO POB; TH SE 210.15';
TH SW 207.58'; TH NW 209.54'; TH NE 208.57' TO POB 2.0 AC
S&C 67.84 School 55.12
Costs, Fees & Interest 26.15 Total Tax & Costs 149.11

SWAIN LEAMON JR & EFFIE
Account 23201
PARCEL 14-07-26-0-000-005.000 PPIN 23201
8 AC (C) COM NW COR NW1/4 SW1/4
S315' TO POB E420' S210' E105'
N210' E265' S315' W115' S60'
SWLY 720' N550' TO POB OF S26
T18S R6E
S&C 76.80 School 86.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.16 Total Tax & Costs 191.36

SWAIN MALISA A
Account 49685
PARCEL 19-08-27-0-000-009.014 PPIN 49786
120' X 375.96' COM AT SW COR
OF NW1/4 OF SEC 27 T19S R4E,
TH NE 690.17', E 331.4', NE 22
5' TO POB. TH COONT NE 120', E
356.26', S 120', W 375.96' TO P
OB.
S&C 21.76 School 24.48
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.31 Total Tax & Costs 68.55

SWAIN MILDRED S & JAMES E (LE)
Account 21223
PARCEL 13-08-28-1-017-004.000 PPIN 21223
110' X 105' COM AT SW INT OF
AVE K & 25TH ST. OF S28 T18 R5
WLY ALG AVE K AND R/W 245' TO
POB S 105' W 78' N 19' W 42' N
95' TO R/W ELY ALG AVE K R/W 11
0' TO POB SEC 28 T18 R5
REMAINDER: JAMESETTA SWAIN
RES,UTIL
S&C 169.92 School 106.20 City 132.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 40.44 Total Tax & Costs 449.31

SWAIN TERRALYN DESHAUN
Account 64751
PARCEL 27-05-21-3-000-070.000 PPIN 35610
75' X 126' LOT NO 12 RESUB OF
LOTS 1 & 2 CENTRAL LAND CO
RES
S&C 40.12 School 53.20 City 130.34
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.18 Total Tax & Costs 254.84

SWAIN THERESA G
Account 160402
PARCEL 12-09-31-0-000-008.006 PPIN 56207
297.88' X 671.75' IRR COM @ NE COR SE1/4 NW1/4 SEC 31 T18S
R4E; TH S 806.97' TO POB; TH CONT S 302.86'; TH W 235.48';
TH S 250'; TH E 235.48'; TH S 107.83' TO N R/W GLOVERS FERRY ROAD; TH WLY ALG R/W 297.88'; TH N 671.75'; TH SE 298.54' TO POB 3.19 AC
S&C  90.24 School  73.32
Costs, Fees & Interest  28.18 Total Tax & Costs  191.74

SWEAT TINA
Account 133127
PARCEL 29-07-26-0-000-007.004 PPIN 42663
190.7' X 399.7' COM AT INT OF N R/W OF CO RD 28 BEING PART OF TRACTS T & U OF CAUDLE LAKES S/D
OFFG
S&C  465.28 School  523.44
Costs, Fees & Interest  69.44 Total Tax & Costs  1058.16

SYCAMORE FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Account 161323
PARCEL 11-08-27-0-000-348.000 PPIN 13987
105' X 210' (D) COM @ NE COR OF SE1/4 OF SE1/4; TH S 795' TO POB, CONT S 105'; W 210' N 105'
E210' TO POB SEC 27 T18 R3 RES
S&C  85.44 School  69.42
Costs, Fees & Interest  27.74 Total Tax & Costs  182.60

SYSTEMS BY DESIGN INC
Account 4454
PARCEL 05-03-08-0-000-018.029 PPIN 4454
134.87 ' X 217.9' IRR LOT 1 BLK 5 COUNTRY OAKS EST ADD 2 S8 T1 7S R8E PLT 6 PG 205 DEED ALSO COVERS #
18.30 ADR 3/1/96 667/798
S&C  71.04 School  57.72 City  44.40
Costs, Fees & Interest  28.66 Total Tax & Costs  201.82

SYSTEMS BY DESIGN INC
Account 4455
PARCEL 05-03-08-0-000-018.030 PPIN 4455
130' X 211.95' IRR LOT 2 BLK 5 COUNTRY OAKS EST ADD 2 S8 T17S R8E PLT 6 P G 205 DEED ATTACHED TO #18.2
9 ADR 3/1/96 667/798
S&C  69.12 School  56.16 City  43.20
Costs, Fees & Interest  28.42 Total Tax & Costs  196.90
TAFT SHERRY
Account 15250
PARCEL 12-07-36-0-000-004.000 PPIN 15250
260' X 1550.34' IRR COM AT THE
NE COR OF S36 TH WLY 1505' SLY
80' TO POB (ON THE S R/W OF SEA
BOARD COASTLINE RR) TH SLY
1550.34' TO CO RD #42 NWLY ALG
SD RD 206' NELY 595.87' NWLY
139.2' NELY 198.97' NLY 718.45'
TO RR SELY 150' TO POB BEING IN
THE W1/2 OF NE1/4 OF S36 T18 R4
RES,GARA
S&C 196.28 School 196.04
Costs, Fees & Interest 39.62 Total Tax & Costs 431.94

TALLADEGA INVESTMENT CORPORATION
Account 108516
PARCEL 07-07-36-0-000-018.048 PPIN 60680
279.70' X 500.26' IRR COM NE COR NW1/4 S36 T17S R6E. TH W
1313.91' S 331.70' W 332.29' TO POB. S 470.47' W 278.11' N
500.26' E 279.70' TO POB.
DONE BY TRISTATE
INTEGRATED INTO MUNFORD CITY LIMITS ORDINANCE 2016-13
RES,UTIL
S&C 58.04 School 115.92 City 32.20
Costs, Fees & Interest 30.31 Total Tax & Costs 236.47

TALLADEGA INVESTMENT CORPORATION
Account 139450
PARCEL 07-07-36-0-000-018.000 PPIN 7579
200.88' X 350.83' COM @ SW COR NW1/4 SEC 36 T17S R6E; TH W
651.06'; TH E 398.86' TO POB; TH NE 650.83'; TH E 200.88'
; TH SW 650.83'; TH W 200.88' TO POB 3 AC
INTEGRATED INTO MUNFORD CITY LIMITS ORDINANCE 2016-13
S&C 41.92 School 47.16 City 13.10
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.11 Total Tax & Costs 127.29

TALLADEGA LANDS LLC
Account 91225
PARCEL 13-07-26-1-007-004.001 PPIN 18884
292.16' X 100' IRR BEG AT INT
S LN EAST BATTLE ST & W BDRY LN
OF SW1/4 NE1/4 S26 T18S R5E.
TH NELY 70'(S) SELY 292'(D) 298
'(S) SWLY 100' NWLY 292.26' TO
S LN OF EAST BATTLE ST. NELY 15
'(S) TO THE POB.
FAST,PAVI,DUMP
S&C 1196.48 School 747.80 City 934.75
TANNER SHELLIE F JR
Account 82494
PARCEL 22-08-33-4-001-007.012 PPIN 56962
8.15 AC(C) COM @ NW COR OF NW1/4 OF SE1/4 OF
SEC 33 T20S R3E. TH S 870'S TO A PT ON ELY R/W
OF U S HWY 280. TH SE ALG HWY R/W 432'S NE 215'
TO POB. TH E 174'S NE 538'S SE 326.47' E 210'S
S 755'S NWLY 320'S N 260'S NE 77.68' NW 132.44' SW
199.65' SLY 110.82' W 206'S NW 239.16' TO POB.
N 45'S W 210' NW 239.16' E 169.48' NE 530.38' TO POB.
STOR, BARN, CARP, GARA
S&C 133.76 School 150.48 City 79.42
Costs, Fees & Interest 38.18 Total Tax & Costs 401.84

TATE GARY
Account 112576
PARCEL 07-02-03-0-000-022.004 PPIN 52480
365' X 355.93' IRR LOT 13 BARRINGTON HEIGHTS S/D PLT 6 PG
285 S3 T17S R6E.
DONE BY JP
MH, CARP
S&C 206.72 School 167.96
Costs, Fees & Interest 38.73 Total Tax & Costs 413.41

TATE MARILYN
Account 13011
PARCEL 11-07-26-0-001-120.000 PPIN 13011
LOT 31 BLK 3 POINT AQUARIUS 1ST
ADDN OF SEC 26 T18 R3
S&C 13.76 School 11.18
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.25 Total Tax & Costs 46.19

TAYLOR ALLISON & FRANCIS LOVE
Account 116
PARCEL 00-00-00-0-000-000.116 PPIN 116
1AC IN NE COR OF NE1/4 RUN S 70
YDS TO POB, W 70 YDS E 70 YDS
N 70 YDS TO BEG SEC 26 T20 R4
DOUBLED CANNOT BE MAPPED
S&C 1.60 School 1.30
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.15 Total Tax & Costs 23.05

TAYLOR EDWARD W & LOUISE
Account 25368
PARCEL 18-03-05-1-004-009.000 PPIN 25368
215' X 180' (C) HIGHLAND FARMS
BEG SE COR LOT 12 TH N215' W135
RES
S&C  256.00 School    160.00 City    200.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  50.80 Total Tax & Costs  666.80

TAYLOR ELIZABETH
Account  17997
PARCEL 13-06-23-2-001-051.000        PPIN  17997
LOT 9 & 10  BLK 11  99' X 150'
J.B.WHITE SUB
S&C  18.56 School    11.60 City    14.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.23 Total Tax & Costs  66.89

TAYLOR EUGENIA
Account  108599
PARCEL 34-02-10-0-000-056.000        PPIN  44649
65.7' X 93.2' IRR BEG @ INT S/L OF S10 T22S R4E & W R/W OF
OLD SYLACAUGA GOOD WATER HWY TH NELY ALG RD 195'(S) TO POB
CONT ALG RD 65.7' SW 93.2' SELY 65' NE 80' TO POB CONT .1
AC(C)
S&C  4.48 School    3.64
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.41 Total Tax & Costs  28.53

TAYLOR EUGENIA DENISE & TERRANCE L KIRKS
Account  89317
PARCEL 13-08-28-4-008-025.000        PPIN  21656
57.5'X267.5' COM AT THE INT OF
W LINE OF SE1/4 OF S28 T18 R5
2 RES
S&C  148.28 School    120.80 City    151.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  41.00 Total Tax & Costs  461.08

TAYLOR JABOR CHABOT & LATOYA PORSHA
Account  159043
PARCEL 05-02-04-0-000-030.006        PPIN  59934
40' X 100' BEG NW COR SE1/4 NW1/4 S4 T17 R8. TH CONT E 645'
TO POB. S40' E 100' N 40' W 100' TO POB
(DONE BY SDS)
S&C  4.48 School    5.04
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.48 Total Tax & Costs  30.00

TAYLOR MELVIN E & JEWELL F
Account  11662
PARCEL 11-06-13-0-002-078.000        PPIN  11662
75.5' X 205.5 COUNTRY CLUB EST.
PINE GLEN, ADD. 2 LOT 274
S13 T18 R3
S&C  12.80 School    10.40
Costs, Fees & Interest  21.16 Total Tax & Costs  44.36
TAYLOR RICKY
Account  141663
PARCEL  05-03-05-0-003-117.000      PPIN  3941
150' X 181.1' IRR LOT 15 GREEN ACRES 2ND ADD S5 T17S R8E
PLT 5 PG 305 & 306
RES,GARA,MISC
S&C    448.32 School    364.26 City    280.20
Costs, Fees & Interest    74.64 Total Tax & Costs   1167.42

TAYLOR SANDRA
Account  136419
PARCEL  22-01-12-0-000-008.008      PPIN  66574
267.19' X 657.34' IRR BEG @ SE COR
NW1/4 NW1/4 SEC 12 T20S R3E BEING
TH POB. TH W 657.34' N 267.19' E
653.48' S 259.24' TO POB.
S&C    95.68 School    107.64
Costs, Fees & Interest    30.17 Total Tax & Costs   233.49

TAYLOR TOMMY J
Account  111763
PARCEL  28-01-02-2-000-011.000      PPIN  39795
318' X 203' IRR C BEG ON SW R/W
CO HWY # 199 @ S/L OF NE1/4 NW
1/4; NW ALG R/W 318'; S 240';
E 203' TO POB SEC 2 T21 R3
S&C    37.44 School    42.12
Costs, Fees & Interest    23.98 Total Tax & Costs   103.54

TEKSID ALUMINUM FOUNDRY INC
Account  88611
PARCEL  28-06-13-1-000-001.003-800      PPIN  70357
S&C    6312.96 School    5129.28
Costs, Fees & Interest    592.11 Total Tax & Costs   12034.35

TERRELL HERMAN & EARNESTINE
Account  21643
PARCEL  13-08-28-4-008-012.000      PPIN  21643
LOT 7 COLEMAN S/D TALLADEGA
RES
S&C    228.92 School    171.20 City    214.00
Costs, Fees & Interest    50.71 Total Tax & Costs   664.83

TERRELL HERMAN L
TERRELL HERMAN L
Account 55448
PARCEL 13-08-27-2-006-002.000 PPIN 20378
127.2' X 112' IRR BEG 1272' E
OF INT S R/W HOWARD ST & E R/W
JACKSON ST.
S27 T18 R5
S&C 27.84 School 17.40 City 21.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.35 Total Tax & Costs 90.34

TEXTRON BUSINESS SERVICES INC
Account 128824
PARCEL 08-04-17-0-000-005.012 PPIN 52838
150' X 117.04' IRR LOT 1 SPRINGHILL EST
S17 T17S R5E. PLT 6 PG 292
MH,UTIL,UTIL
S&C 181.44 School 204.12 City 56.70
Costs, Fees & Interest 42.11 Total Tax & Costs 484.37

THE MCPHERSON COMPANIES INC
Account 119318
PARCEL 19-07-35-0-000-001.000 PPIN 26745
120' X 320' IRR COM INT S ROW CO RD 208
& E ROW ST HWY 21 TH E 158' TO BEG TH CONT
E 120' TH S 271' TH W 280' TH NE 320' TO POB.
S35 T19S R4E
S&C 42.88 School 48.24
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.56 Total Tax & Costs 115.68

THOMAS MARY & CHARLES PILOT SR
Account 57177
PARCEL 34-03-05-1-000-011.000 PPIN 44666
210 X 170 COM @ NW COR NE1/4
SEC 5 T22S R4E TH E 350.89' TO
POB CONT E 170'(S) SO 210', W
170'(S) N210' TO POB BEING IN
NW1/4 NW1/4 NE1/4 SEC 5 T22S R4
E.
S&C 30.72 School 19.20 City 47.04
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.85 Total Tax & Costs 121.81
Account  57178
PARCEL 34-03-05-1-000-011.002      PPIN  44668
130'(S) X 211'(S) COM @ NW COR
NE1/4 SEC 5 T22S R4E TH SO 210'
TO POB CONT SO 130'(S) E 211'(S)
) N 127', W211'(S) TO POB BEING
IN NW1/4 NW1/4 NE1/4 SEC 5 T22S
R4E
S&C  38.40 School  24.00 City  58.80
Costs, Fees & Interest  26.06 Total Tax & Costs  147.26

THOMAS MARY & CHARLES PILOT SR
Account  58238
PARCEL 34-03-05-1-000-023.000      PPIN  44681
LOT 652' X 265' IRR BEG AT SW
COR OF N1/2 OF NW OF NE BEING
IN NW OF NE S5 T22 R4
S&C  67.84 School  42.40 City  103.88
Costs, Fees & Interest  30.71 Total Tax & Costs  244.83

THOMAS RICKEY L
Account  134886
PARCEL 28-02-03-4-000-014.000      PPIN  40188
100' X 170'IIRR EAST 100'OFR LOT3
HALILEEN ACRES PLT BK 5 PG 93
SEC3 T21S R3E
MH,MHUP
S&C  45.76 School  51.48
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.86 Total Tax & Costs  122.10

THOMAS SANDRA G & JEFFERY T
Account  121200
PARCEL 18-03-08-0-000-015.000      PPIN  25480
126.12 X 476.15' ALL N/2 LOT 12 SE
OF OLD HWY THORNHILL SILL S/D
S5 T19S R5E
RES,UTIL,SVB
S&C  48.76 School  105.48
Costs, Fees & Interest  27.71 Total Tax & Costs  181.95

THOMAS TOMMY
Account  135905
PARCEL 13-06-23-3-013-002.000      PPIN  18267
50' X 115' COM AT THE NELY INT
OF KNOX ST & 17TH ST NLY ALG
SD KNOX ST 240'
23 T18 R5
RES
S&C  74.88 School  46.80 City  58.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  29.01 Total Tax & Costs  209.19
THORNTON ANNIE BELL  
Account    2155
PARCEL 03-08-28-1-012-007.000         PPIN   2155
90' X 240'  LOT 6 PINE HILL S/D
1ST ADD
RES
S&C       233.28 School      262.44 City      72.90
Costs, Fees & Interest        48.43 Total Tax & Costs     617.05

THORNTON BRICE SR (L E)  
Account 152365
PARCEL 33-06-13-0-000-181.000         PPIN   44275
430' X 365' COM AT THE NW COR
OF SW1/4 OF SEC & RUN SLY
S13 T22 R3
RES,BARN,SVB
S&C      71.16 School      94.38
Costs, Fees & Interest        28.28 Total Tax & Costs     193.82

THORNTON JAMES E JR & CARLA L  
Account 38494
PARCEL 27-09-32-1-003-001.000         PPIN  38494
236' X 140' BEG INT S R/W FT.
WILLIAMS & W R/W LOUISVILLE AVE
S32 T21 R4
RES
S&C      192.12 School      148.20 City      363.09
Costs, Fees & Interest        55.17 Total Tax & Costs     758.58

THORNTON MARK D & ALICE A  
Account 129632
PARCEL 09-01-12-0-000-092.000         PPIN   9271
LOT 4 CHOCOLOCCO ESTATES
S12 T17 R4    PLT 5 PG 301. LESS:
COM SW COR OF SD LOT. TH NELY
62.23' NWLY 53.53' S 112.85' T
O POB.   PT TO #91
RES,2 SVB
S&C       749.12 School      842.76
Costs, Fees & Interest        99.59 Total Tax & Costs     1691.47

THROWER JAMES JR  
Account 144659
PARCEL 13-08-34-4-009-024.000         PPIN   22386
66' X 200' (D) LOT 7 AND PT OF
LOT 6 BLK 4 REDLANDS S/D SEC
34 T18 R5
RES,SVB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Parcel</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;C</td>
<td>109131</td>
<td>27-05-15-4-000-001.000</td>
<td>173'S X 516'S</td>
<td>IRR COM @ NE COR SE1/4 SEC 15 T21S R4E. TH W 760'S TO POB. TH SW 211'S NW 280.88' NW 301.91' TO E R/W OLDFIELD RD. TH NE ALG E R/W RD 173'S E 516'S TO POB. CONT 2.26 ACC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TICE WILLIAM T &amp; MELINDA L</td>
<td>148701</td>
<td>27-05-15-1-000-002.002</td>
<td>367'S X 217'S</td>
<td>IRR COM @ SE COR NE1/4 SEC 15 T21S R4E. TH W 760'S TO POB. CONT W 516'S TO E R/W OLDFIELD RD. TH NE ALG E R/W RD 367'S TO S R/W LAKE HOWARD RD. TH SE ALG S R/W RD 217'S SW 89'S TO POB. CONT 1.1 ACC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TILLMAN CHRIS</td>
<td>152066</td>
<td>12-03-08-0-000-069.000</td>
<td>120' X 223.95'</td>
<td>COM @ NW COR SW1/4 NW1/4 SEC 8 T18S R4E; TH S 291.15'; TH E 40' TO E R/W PINE POINT LANE THE POB; TH CONT E 223.95'; TH S 120'; TH W 223.95'; TH N 120' TO POB 0.62 AC(C) RES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TINDLE DEBBIE L</td>
<td>68902</td>
<td>08-02-04-0-000-026.023</td>
<td>135'(S) X 195.83'</td>
<td>IRR LOT 24 SPEEDWAY EST S4 T17S R5E. PLT 6 PG 300 MH,SVB S&amp;C 29.88 School 84.24 City 23.40 Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 26.88 Total Tax &amp; Costs 164.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TINSLEY JEREMY WAYNE &amp; TRACY ANN</td>
<td>114140</td>
<td>12-08-28-0-000-017.008</td>
<td>135'(S) X 195.83'</td>
<td>IRR LOT 24 SPEEDWAY EST S4 T17S R5E. PLT 6 PG 300 MH,SVB S&amp;C 29.88 School 84.24 City 23.40 Costs, Fees &amp; Interest 26.88 Total Tax &amp; Costs 164.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
25' X 898.15' IRR BEG NW COR NW1/4 SE1/4 S28 T18S R4E TH E
3.48' TO POB CONT E 410.22' SWLY 136.6' SE 156.56' SELY
98.19' N 272.72' E 200.96' S 594.25' W 224.64' NWLY 898.15'
N 25' TO POB CONT 3.9 AC(C)
POOL,RES,SVB,UTIL,BARN
S&C 371.00 School 338.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 55.45 Total Tax & Costs 764.45

TONY PORCO CONSTRUCTION CO INC
Account 152111
PARCEL 05-03-08-0-000-017.025 PPIN 4388
130' X 143.18' LOT 8 BLK 3 COUNTRY OAKS ESTATES S/D
PB 6 PG 164 0.43 AC(C)
SEC 8 T17S R8E
S&C 67.84 School 55.12 City 42.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.27 Total Tax & Costs 193.63

TOP DOLLAR LAND LLC
Account 160552
PARCEL 07-02-04-0-000-011.001 PPIN 6528
100' x 207.42' IRR COM NW COR
S4 T17S R6E. TH S 650'(S) E 35'
(S) SLY 25'(S) TO POB. CONT ALG
SAME COURSE 100' ELY 191.71' N
ELY 100' WLY 207.42' TO POB.
SHOP,PAVI,SVB
S&C 282.88 School 318.24
Costs, Fees & Interest 50.06 Total Tax & Costs 651.18

TRAMMELL EDWARD E
Account 2822
PARCEL 03-09-32-0-000-011.009 PPIN 2822
370'S X 199.64' IRR COM @ SE COR SEC 32
T16S R5E. TH N 2677.45' NW 781.87' TO
POB. CONT NW 370'S SW 185'S SE 405.62'
NE 199.64' TO POB.
2 RES
S&C 613.44 School 690.12 City 191.70
Costs, Fees & Interest 94.76 Total Tax & Costs 1590.02

TRUEX RALPH D JR & DIANA JO
Account 30203
PARCEL 22-07-26-0-000-007.000 PPIN 30203
210' X 210' (D) COM @ NE COR OF
NW1/4 OF SEC 26 T20 R3
RES,SVB
S&C 218.56 School 245.88
Costs, Fees & Interest 43.22 Total Tax & Costs 507.66
TRUSS BRIDGETTE
Account 98980
PARCEL 22-01-01-0-000-012.003 PPIN 59675
150.24' X 289.93' IRR COM @ SE COR
OF NW1/4 OF SE1/4 OF SEC 1 T20S R3E.
TH W 664.19' N 385.85' TO POB. TH W
150.24' N 289.93' E 150.24' S 289.93'
TO POB.
MH, MHUP, MH S
S&C 9.50 School  54.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.18 Total Tax & Costs  86.68

TRUSS CAROLYN & LEKEATRA
Account 146281
PARCEL 13-07-26-3-013-039.002 PPIN 19294
77.3' X 142' (IRR) COM @ INT OF
E R/W OF COBB AVE & N R/W OF
MARY ST & RUN ELY ALG MARY ST
336.5' TO POB TH CONT ELY ALG
MARY ST 77.3' NLY 141' WLY 77.3
SLY 142' TO POB BEING IN THE SE
OF SW 1/4 SEC 26 T18S R5E AND
ALSO BEING KNOWN AS LOT 8 MARY
ST AND IN CITY OF TALLADEGA
RES
S&C 8.93 School  29.40 City  36.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.75 Total Tax & Costs  98.83

TRUSS JOHN R & THELMA
Account 1572
PARCEL 03-06-24-0-000-023.000 PPIN 1572
210' X 210' COM NE COR SE1/4 SE
1/4 S24 T16S R5E. TH W 695'(S)
TO POB. CONT ALG SAME COURSE 21
O' S 210' E 210' N 210' TO POB.
REMAPPED
MH
S&C 50.88 School  57.24
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.41 Total Tax & Costs  133.53

TRUSS WILLIE & ROSELLA
Account 8918
PARCEL 08-09-30-0-000-018.000 PPIN 8918
570' X 180' IRR. COM AT SE COR
OF SEC COR 30' N 660'
S29 T17 R5
*
RES, BARN
S&C 279.68 School  314.64
Costs, Fees & Interest 49.72 Total Tax & Costs  644.04
TUCK MICHAEL
Account 150099
PARCEL 13-05-21-4-018-001.001 PPIN 16466
90' X 130' LOT 1 THRU 4 & E1/2 LOT 5 BLK B MORGAN'S ADD
PB 2 PG 5 ALSO SHOWN AS TRACT III IN 540/492
SEC 21 T18S R5E 0.27 AC(C)
MH,GARA
S&C 12.54 School 33.20 City 41.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.36 Total Tax & Costs 111.60

TUCK MICHAEL
Account 161076
PARCEL 13-05-21-4-019-001.000 PPIN 16475
72' X 140' N 72' OF LOT 1 THRU 7 BLK A MORGAN'S ADDITION
PB 2 PG 5 0.23 AC(C)
SEC 21 T18S R5E
MH
S&C 48.64 School 30.40 City 38.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.85 Total Tax & Costs 142.89

TUCK MICHAEL & SANDRA
Account 71867
PARCEL 11-08-27-0-000-350.000 PPIN 54535
335' X 260.24' COM SW COR SE1/4
SE1/4 S27 T18S R3E. TH E 749.38'
N 169.72' TO POB. CONT ALG THE
SAME COURSE 335' E 260.24' S
335' W 167.38'.
MH,MHUP,SVB,MH S
S&C 64.12 School 88.66
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.64 Total Tax & Costs 180.42

TUCKER EDDIE
Account 121112
PARCEL 13-05-22-4-007-021.000 PPIN 16896
60' X 150' PART O FNW1/4 OF SE
1/4 OF SEC. 22 BEG. 240' N OF
NW INT. OF 19TH ST. & SLOAN AVE
S22 T18 R5
RES
S&C 65.60 School 41.00 City 51.25
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.89 Total Tax & Costs 185.74

TUCKER EDDIE L
Account 156686
PARCEL 13-05-22-4-017-004.000 PPIN 16975
212.65' X 125.18' IRR COM @ INT S R/W SLOAN AVENUE & E R/W
19TH STREET; TH S ALG E R/W 150' TO POB; TH E 125.18' TO CTR
OF DITCH; TH SWLY ALG DITCH 215.49' TO NW R/W JEMISON STREET
TH SW ALG R/W 43.61' TO E R/W SAID 19TH STREET; TH N ALG R/W 212.65' TO POB 0.40 AC
RES, UTIL
S&C  88.64 School  55.40 City  69.25
Costs, Fees & Interest  30.66 Total Tax & Costs  243.95

TUCKER MARIE P
Account 45330
PARCEL 34-04-17-1-000-013.000  PPIN 45330
215' X 230' IRR. BEG NE COR SE 1/4
S17 T22 R4
2 RES, UTIL
S&C  314.24 School  255.32
Costs, Fees & Interest  48.48 Total Tax & Costs  618.04

TURKEY RIDGE LLC
Account 156741
PARCEL 22-09-29-2-005-015.000  PPIN 31057
LOTS 19 & 20 & E 27.5' LOT 21
ALL IN BLK 2
RES, POOL
S&C  463.68 School  521.64 City  275.31
Costs, Fees & Interest  83.03 Total Tax & Costs  1343.66

TURNER ELL JR & DORA K
Account 7663
PARCEL 07-08-28-0-000-005.000  PPIN 7663
210' X 210' COM AT INT OF W ROW CO RD 95 & N/L NE1/4 OF SE1/4
S28 T17 R6
S&C  41.60 School  46.80
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.42 Total Tax & Costs  112.82

TURNER ELL JR & DORA K
Account 8620
PARCEL 08-07-25-0-000-004.000  PPIN 8620
22AC C COM SW COR E1/2 OF SE1/4 OF NW1/4 TH N630' TO POB TH N 120' (S) E720' (S) S50' E210'
N210' W210' N440' E295' N295' (S) E300' S1650' W900' NLY ALG E ROW CO RD #21 710' (S) W 720
(S) TO POB S25 T17 R5
2 MHUP
S&C  104.67 School  117.36
Costs, Fees & Interest  31.10 Total Tax & Costs  253.13

TURNER JESSIE JAMES ETAL
Account   21107
PARCEL 13-08-28-1-011-009.000         PPIN  21107
95.4' X 209.3'(D) IRR BEG AT
THE SWLY INT OF PULLIAN ST &
25TH ST N WLY ALG SD PULLIAN
ST 530' TO POB S28 T18 R5
ETAL: JESSE TURNER (ESTATE)
SUSIE LEE TURNER, LOUISE GAINES,
LOVELL TURNER, CLYDE TURNER,
AND FRED TURNER
RES
S&C School 20.00 City 25.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.25 Total Tax & Costs 67.25

TURNER JOSEPHINE
Account 138907
PARCEL 07-07-35-0-000-002.005         PPIN  53410
BEG @ NE COR NW1/4 NE1/4 S35 T17S R6E. TH W
207.75' S 663.95' E 221.35' N 657.69' TO POB.
LESS RD R/W.
S&C 28.80 School 32.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.06 Total Tax & Costs 84.26

TURNER MERLE P
Account 149047
PARCEL 05-03-06-0-000-005.051         PPIN  49329
110' X 170' LOT 18 BLK D MEADOW
LAKES S/D S6 T17S R8E PLT 6 PG
255 ORD NO 96-0-6
RES,POOL
S&C 428.60 School 384.80 City 296.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 75.47 Total Tax & Costs 1184.87

TWYMAN RUBY LEE ETAL
Account   26405
PARCEL 19-04-18-0-000-002.007         PPIN  26405
415' X 815' IRR BEG AT THE NW
INT OF CO HWY 19 & N LINE TH
WLY 185' SLY 395' ELY 50' TO
HWY TH NELY 415' TO POB
S18 T91 R4
ETAL: CORNELIA CHATMAN, JOHN
NATHAN, SAVANNAH JR, JOHN A.,
& ZACK THOMAS SWAIN
S&C 32.64 School 36.72
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.47 Total Tax & Costs 92.83

TWYMAN RUBY LEE ETAL
Account   26406
PARCEL 19-04-18-0-000-002.008         PPIN  26406
50' X 25' (S) COM AT THE NW
INT OF CO HWY 19 & N LINE TH
SWLY 630' TO POB
S18 T19 R4
ETAL: CORNELLIA CHATMAN, JOHN
NATHAN, SAVANNAH JR, JOHN A.,
& ZACK THOMAS SWAIN
S&C 1.60 School 1.80
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.17 Total Tax & Costs 23.57

TWYMON RONALD & SHARRON C
Account 25614
PARCEL 18-04-18-0-000-039.001  PPIN 25614
COM @ SE COR OF SW1/4 OF NW1/4 OF
SEC 18 T19S R5E. TH E 430'S TO
A PT ON WLY R/W OF HWY 21. TH NE
ALG HWY 330' SE 20' NE 200'S TO
POB. CONT NE 261' NW 81'S WLY
185.48' SE 264'S TO POB.
RES
S&C 59.32 School 117.36
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.83 Total Tax & Costs 205.51

TYLER CRYSTAL L
Account 156816
PARCEL 22-04-20-1-005-010.000  PPIN 28986
64' X 96.3' IRR DESOTO GARDENS
LOT 15 SEC 20 T20 R3
RES
S&C 11.97 School 58.68 City 30.97
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.08 Total Tax & Costs 126.70

TYLER DONALD J JR & LINDA A
Account 143294
PARCEL 23-08-33-0-000-012.010  PPIN 55804
245' X 268'IRR LOT 9 COLLINS BEN
ESTATES PHASE ONE SLIDE 241 PG 325
SEC 33 T20S R4E
S&C 93.44 School 58.40 City 143.08
Costs, Fees & Interest 34.75 Total Tax & Costs 329.67

TYLER MONTANA JUL PRESCOTT
Account 142226
PARCEL 23-04-17-0-000-002.001  PPIN 31528
40 AC(c) NE 1/4 OF NW 1/4 OF S
EC 17 T20S R4E
S&C 74.40 School 79.20
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.68 Total Tax & Costs 181.28
PARCEL 27-09-32-3-003-004.000        PPIN  39065
65' X 180' LOT # 2 & E15' OF
LOT 1 RESURVEY BLKS 11 & 12 OF
J. M. LANNING SURVEY
SEC 32 T21S R4E.

RES
S&C       100.80 School     63.00 City     154.35
Costs, Fees & Interest   35.91 Total Tax & Costs     354.06

PARCEL 27-05-21-4-002-007.003         PPIN  59474
100' X 520' LOT 12 BLK B MARBLE CITY HEIGHTS S/D
PB 2 PG 16   1.19 AC
SEC 21 T21S R4E
S21 T21 R4
MHUP,CARP,UTIL
S&C       51.20 School     41.60
Costs, Fees & Interest   24.64 Total Tax & Costs     117.44

TYLER WADE
Account  130612
PARCEL 13-08-27-3-000-051.000        PPIN  20655
60' X 79.8' IRR BEG @ INT OF S
R/W OF N BATTLE ST OF SEC 27 T
18 R5
SHOP
S&C       119.36 School     74.60 City     93.25
Costs, Fees & Interest   34.36 Total Tax & Costs     321.57

U.S. BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Account  161019
PARCEL 03-08-28-4-004-019.000        PPIN  2398
306.2' X 318' IRR   COM @ NE COR SE1/4 SE1/4 SEC 28 T16S R5E
TH W 697'; TH S 109.3'; TH SE 279.8'; TH SE 112' TO POB; TH
CONT SE 306.2'; TH NW 318'; TH NE 202.5' TO POB   0.71 AC(C)
RES,UTIL,POOL
S&C       343.04 School     385.92 City     107.20
Costs, Fees & Interest   61.81 Total Tax & Costs     897.97

US BANK TRUST NA (TRUSTEE)
Account  161849
PARCEL 18-04-19-0-000-013.000        PPIN  25680
290.4' X 300' COM @ NE COR SE1/4 NE1/4 SEC 19 T19S R5E; TH
NW 929.04' TO S R/W LANDMARK ROAD THE POB; TH SELY 300'; TH
NW 290.4'; TH NW 300' TO SAID S R/W; TH SE 290.4' TO POB
2.0 AC
RES,GARA
S&C       489.28 School     550.44
Costs, Fees & Interest   71.99 Total Tax & Costs     1111.71
VANDERBILT MORTGAGE AND FINANCE INC
Account 159426
PARCEL 07-01-12-0-000-009.005 PPIN 64981
100' X 100' BEG @ NW COR SE1/4 NW1/4 S12 T17S R6E TH SELY
1178.48' TO POB TH E 100' N 100' W 100' S 100' TO POB CONT
.2 AC(C)
S&C 5.12 School 5.76
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.54 Total Tax & Costs 31.42

VANDGRIFFT JAMES D & THOMAS G VANDGRIFFT
Account 141143
PARCEL 23-07-36-0-000-009.000 PPIN 32172
5.02 A(D) COM @ INT OF E BOUN
DARY OF 40' RD R/W & SL OF N1/2
OF NE1/4 OF SEC 36 T20S R4E TH
N 227' TO POB W 500' TO E/S OF
40' RD R/W NWLY ALG R/W 350' E
421' SELY 410' TO POB BEING IN
NE1/4 OF SEC 36
* RES,BARN,UTIL
S&C 50.56 School 101.88
Costs, Fees & Interest 27.62 Total Tax & Costs 180.06

VANZANT JOSEPH P & JEFFERY BURTON
Account 141085
PARCEL 32-01-02-0-000-022.001 PPIN 43061
320.12' X 280.3' IRR COM AT THE
NE COR OF SW SEC 2 T22 R2
REST
S&C 808.32 School 909.36
Costs, Fees & Interest 105.88 Total Tax & Costs 1823.56

VAWTER JOHN
Account 118051
PARCEL 23-09-31-0-000-002.007 PPIN 63639
72.2 AC COM @ NE COR OF S31 T20S R4E TH W 294.5' TO E SIDE
OF SHIRTEE CREEK TH SLY ALG MEANDERING OF CREEK 2324.27' TO
E/L OF S31 TH S 539'(S) W 1320' NWLY ALG RD 1103'(S) E
519.71' N 660' W 686.54' NELY ALG RD 1011'(S) N 84'(S) NE
408'(S) E 481' TO POB
PAVI,REST,2 SVB,MHUP
S&C 840.84 School 679.12
Costs, Fees & Interest 96.00 Total Tax & Costs 1615.96

VAWTER JOHN JR
Account 161318
PARCEL 19-07-36-0-000-009.006 PPIN 69981
5.99 AC COM @ NE COR SW1/4 SEC 36 T19S R4E; TH W 2253.31'
TO SE R/W BOB WHITE ROAD; TH SW ALG R/W 89.44' TO POB; TH SE 630.92'; TH SE 496.29'; TH NW 838.47' TO SAID BOB WHITE ROAD TH NE ALG R/W 254.05' TO POB

RES
S&C  96.44 School  159.12
Costs, Fees & Interest  32.78 Total Tax & Costs  288.34

VINCENT CAROL ANN
Account  8839
PARCEL 08-08-34-0-000-021.000  PPIN  8839
210' X 210' BEG 210' N NE INT
CO HWY 79 & CO HWY 88 TH NLY
210' ALG A R/W CO HWY 79 TH
SLY 210' TH WLY 210' TO E R/W &
POB
S34 T17 R5
MH,MH S
S&C  106.56 School  86.58
Costs, Fees & Interest  29.66 Total Tax & Costs  222.80

VINCENT SAMUEL & VINCENT JAMES
Account  40122
PARCEL 28-02-03-2-000-006.000  PPIN  40122
5.9AC(C) COM AT THE INT OF THE
WLY OF CENTER HILL RD & THE S
LINE OF THE NW1/4 & RUN NLY ALG
SD R/W 708' TO THE POB
S3 T21 R3
J*  *
MHUP
S&C  145.60 School  163.80
Costs, Fees & Interest  39.47 Total Tax & Costs  344.87

WADDEL CONSTRUCTION CO LLC
Account  115391
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-002-052.000  PPIN  3715
LOT 11 BLK G KING VIEW S/D
S&C  31.04 School  25.22 City  19.40
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.78 Total Tax & Costs  99.44

WADDELL CONSTRUCTION CO LLC
Account  115378
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-002-051.000  PPIN  3714
LOT 10 BLK G KING VIEW S/D
S5 T17 R8
S&C  30.40 School  24.70 City  19.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.71 Total Tax & Costs  97.81
WADDELL CONSTRUCTION CO LLC
Account 115392
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-002-053.000 PPIN 3716
LOT 12 BLK G KING VIEW S/D
S&C  31.68 School  25.74 City  19.80
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.86 Total Tax & Costs  101.08

WADDELL CONSTRUCTION CO LLC
Account 115393
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-002-066.000 PPIN 3729
LOT 12 BLK E KING VIEW S/D S5 T18 R8
S&C  27.84 School  22.62 City  17.40
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.39 Total Tax & Costs  91.25

WADDELL CONSTRUCTION CO LLC
Account 115394
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-002-067.000 PPIN 3728
LOT 13 BLK E KING VIEW S/D
S&C  27.84 School  22.62 City  17.40
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.39 Total Tax & Costs  91.25

WADDELL CONSTRUCTION CO LLC
Account 115396
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-002-059.000 PPIN 3722
LOT 3 BLK F KING VIEW S/D S5 T17 R8
S&C  30.40 School  24.70 City  19.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.71 Total Tax & Costs  97.81

WADDELL CONSTRUCTION CO LLC
Account 115397
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-002-058.000 PPIN 3721
LOT 4 BLK F KING VIEW S/D
S&C  30.40 School  24.70 City  19.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.71 Total Tax & Costs  97.81

WADDELL CONSTRUCTION CO LLC
Account 115402
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-002-080.000 PPIN 3743
LOT 14 BLK D KING VIEW S/D
S&C  28.80 School  23.40 City  18.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  23.51 Total Tax & Costs  93.71

WADDELL CONSTRUCTION CO LLC
Account 115403
PARCEL 05-03-05-0-002-082.000 PPIN 3745
LOT 12 BLK D KING VIEW S/D
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>S&amp;C</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Interest</th>
<th>Total Tax &amp; Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WADDELL CONSTRUCTION CO LLC</td>
<td>28.80</td>
<td>23.40</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>23.51</td>
<td>93.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOT 10 BLK D KING VIEW S/D</td>
<td>28.80</td>
<td>23.40</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>23.51</td>
<td>93.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADDELL CONSTRUCTION CO LLC</td>
<td>28.80</td>
<td>23.40</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>23.51</td>
<td>93.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADDELL CONSTRUCTION CO LLC</td>
<td>28.80</td>
<td>23.40</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>23.51</td>
<td>93.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADE JAMES E &amp; THERESA L WADE</td>
<td>590.40</td>
<td>664.20</td>
<td>82.73</td>
<td>1337.33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAITES CONCRETE COMPANY INC</td>
<td>246.72</td>
<td>277.56</td>
<td>46.21</td>
<td>570.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WADE JAMES E & THERESA L WADE
Account 162098
PARCEL 04-03-08-0-000-012.011 PPIN 57835
6 AC(C) COM SW COR SW1/4 SE1/4 S8 T16S R6E. TH N 630'(S)
NELY 382.91' TO POB. N 249.91' NELY 599.89' TO W R/W LN MUD
STREET. SELY 248.85' SWLY 672.55' NWLY 317.35' TO POB.
SHOP
S&C 590.40 School 664.20
Costs, Fees & Interest 82.73 Total Tax & Costs 1337.33

WAITES BRENDA
Account 74357
PARCEL 32-01-12-0-000-017.001 PPIN 55341
5.45AC COM SW COR SE1/4 SW1/4 TH N
332.35' TH CONT N 362.22' TH E
457' TO BEG TH CONT E 740.65' TH SW
403.64' TH W 571.47' TH N 362.19'
TO POB. S12 T22S R2E
2 MH,BARN,UTIL,SVB
S&C 246.72 School 277.56
Costs, Fees & Interest 46.21 Total Tax & Costs 570.49
PARCEL 13-08-27-1-014-001.002         PPIN  20159
239.52' X 309.46' COM @ W BDRY
17TH ST & N R/W SEABOARD COAST-
LINE RR TH SWLY ALG RR RW
224.46' TO POB CONT WLY ALG RR
239.52' N280' (D) 292' (S) NELY
177.37' SE 309.46' TO POB
BEING IN NE1/4 OF NE1/4 OF S27
T18 R5
CORPORATION
S&C      90.24 School      56.40 City      70.50
Costs, Fees & Interest      30.86 Total Tax & Costs     248.00

WAITES CONCRETE COMPANY INC
Account 122377
PARCEL 13-08-27-1-014-001.000         PPIN  20157
370' X 292' IRR COM AT THE NW
INT OF 17TH ST. & THE SEABOARD
COASTLINE RR & RUN SWLY ALG SD
RR 464' TO THE POB; TH CONT SWL
Y ALG RR 370' (S); NWLY 170' (S)
); NELY 428' (S), SELY 292' (S)
TO THE POB. BEING IN THE NE1/4
OF NE1/4 OF SEC 27 T18S R5E &
IN THE CITY OF TALLADEGA
***CORPORATION***
SHOP,OFFG
S&C  303.68 School  189.80 City  237.25
Costs, Fees & Interest 56.54 Total Tax & Costs  787.27

WAITES JOHN EDWARD & AMBER HAYNES
Account 102268
PARCEL 18-02-10-0-000-001.052         PPIN  60037
188.9' X 572.55' IRR LOT 8
SOUTH RIDGE S/D PLT 7 PG 40
SEC 10 T19S R5E
RES
S&C  644.92 School  776.16
Costs, Fees & Interest 91.05 Total Tax & Costs  1512.13

WAITES MATTHEW COLEMAN & CRYSTAL T
Account 136808
PARCEL 18-02-03-1-001-006.000         PPIN  24788
189' X 544'S IRR COM @ NE COR OF NE1/4
OF SEC 3 T19S R5E. TH S 400' TO POB. CONT
S 175'S W 544'S NE 189' 517' TO POB.
S&C  80.32 School  50.20 City  62.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 29.66 Total Tax & Costs 222.93

WAKEFIELD BILL
Account 127319
PARCEL 08-03-08-0-000-003.001 PPIN 8295
94.54' X 239' BEG 820' S NE CO
NW QTR NW QTR TH SLY 204.82'
SWLY 94.54' NLY 239' ELY 88' TO
POB S8 T17S R5E
*S
*S
*S
*S
*S
S&C 228.80 School 257.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 44.31 Total Tax & Costs 530.51

WALDROP ROBERT HUGH (L E)
Account 6526
PARCEL 07-02-04-0-000-010.000 PPIN 6526
162' X 425' POR OF NW1/4
S4 T17 R6
* REMAINDER: ASHLEY R WALDROP
RES, BARN, SVB
S&C 177.28 School 199.44
Costs, Fees & Interest 38.84 Total Tax & Costs 415.56

WALKER MATTIE AGT
Account 21192
PARCEL 13-08-28-1-013-009.000 PPIN 21192
LOT 10 BLK 5 HEFLIN INZER ADDN
OF SEC 28 T18 R5
S&C 12.48 School 7.80 City 9.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.50 Total Tax & Costs 51.53

WALLACE CORIE
Account 149548
PARCEL 13-08-28-4-007-008.000 PPIN 21631
88.7' X 145' IRR COM @ CL INT 26TH STREET & COLLEGE STREET;
TH WLY 307.5'; TH NWLY 210.1' TO POB; TH W 145'; TH NW 76.4 '
'; TH NE 143' TO W R/W 27TH STREET; TH SELY 88.7' TO POB
SEC 28 T18S R5E
S&C 239.72 School 9.20 City 11.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 33.02 Total Tax & Costs 293.44

WALLIS FRANKIE H & JANET S
Account 87970
PARCEL 27-09-32-3-010-014.001 PPIN 39198
LOT 4 BLK A MCDONALD HGTS
RES, STOR, POOL
S&C 263.16 School 192.60 City 471.87
Costs, Fees & Interest 66.38 Total Tax & Costs 994.01
WALLIS FRANKLIN H
Account 112382
PARCEL 28-08-28-0-000-001.004 PPIN 62644
231'(S) X 304.72' IRR COM @ INT OF E SEC LINE OF S28 T21S
R3E & N R/W OF ODENS MILL RD TH SW ALG RD 241'(S) TO POB
CONT SW 231'(S) NW 304.72' NLY 16.43' E 448'(S) SLY 116.54' TO POB CONT 1.3 AC(C)
S&C 54.08 School 43.94
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.90 Total Tax & Costs 122.92

WALLIS HOWARD FRANKLIN JR & JANET S
Account 129956
PARCEL 28-08-28-0-000-001.001 PPIN 42070
147'(S) X 178'(S) IRR COM @ INT OF E SEC LINE OF S28 T21S
R3E & N R/W OF ODENS MILL RD TH SW ALG RD 755'(S) TO POB
CONT SW 147'(S) N 178'(S) E 126' SLY 145.24' TO POB CONT .5 AC(C)
RES S&C 163.84 School 133.12
Costs, Fees & Interest 34.85 Total Tax & Costs 331.81

WARD BILLY G AKA WARD BILLIE G (L/E)
Account 120869
PARCEL 13-06-23-2-006-005.000 PPIN 18070
148.5' X 132.5' J B WHITE S/D W 132.5' LOTS 5-7 BLK 10 LESS
R/W OF SEC 23 T18 R5
RES,CARP,UTIL S&C 19.32 School 40.20 City 50.25
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.49 Total Tax & Costs 135.26

WARE EARNEST R & JOSSIE DELLA
Account 40024
PARCEL 28-01-12-1-000-017.039 PPIN 40024
LOT 37 W.G. MORRIS #3
S12 T21 R3
MH S&C 130.12 School 101.66
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.59 Total Tax & Costs 263.37

WARNER GEORGIANNA E
Account 107257
PARCEL 09-08-34-0-000-037.000 PPIN 10559
4.30' X 170' IRR LOT 8 STEMLEY S/D SEC 1 PLT 6 PG 122. ALSO: BEG SW COR OF SD LOT TH NWLY 107'(S) WLY 169.78' NELY 74.30' SELY 170' NELY 55'(S) SELY 336.92' SWLY 109.95' NWLY 208'(S) TO POB.
RES
S&C  133.44 School  150.12
Costs, Fees & Interest  34.18 Total Tax & Costs  317.74

WARWICK LINDA
Account 92776
PARCEL 13-08-28-4-006-002.001 PPIN 21615
160' X 224' IRR COM AT NE INT
OF 27TH ST & COLLEGE ST
S28 T18 R5
S&C  48.64 School  30.40 City  38.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.85 Total Tax & Costs  142.89

WARWICK WILLIE JR & CORDELIA A
Account 21305
PARCEL 13-08-28-2-000-015.004 PPIN 21305
100' X 150' BEG SE COR LOT 17
H. E. BROWN ADD DB 7 PG. 175,
TH N 100', W 150', S 100', E
150' TO POB
S28 T18S R5E
RES,SVB
S&C  49.59 School  72.20 City  90.25
Costs, Fees & Interest  30.60 Total Tax & Costs  242.64

WATSON CALLAHAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY LLC
Account 111143
PARCEL 03-08-34-0-000-046.035 PPIN 62344
75.09' X 100.12' IRR LOT 53 MEADOWVIEW HEIGHTS S/D PH 1 BK 7
PG 110 S34 T16S R5E
RES
S&C  312.96 School  352.08 City  97.80
Costs, Fees & Interest  58.14 Total Tax & Costs  820.98

WATTS JAMES RODNEY
Account 156569
PARCEL 07-06-14-0-000-025.000 PPIN 6917
6.43 AC COM @ SW COR NE1/4 SE1/4 SEC 14 T17S R6E; TH E
428.13' TO NE R/W LEDBETTER ROAD; TH NW ALG R/W 397.61' TO
POB; TH CONT NW ALG R/W 595.2' TO SW R/W COLE ROAD; TH SE
ALG R/W 626.50'; TH S 457.31'; TH SW 517.45' TO POB
RES,BARN,POOL,SVB,CARP
S&C  563.52 School  633.96
Costs, Fees & Interest  79.87 Total Tax & Costs  1277.35

WATTS JAMES RODNEY
Account 160861
PARCEL 13-06-14-1-000-002.010 PPIN 65788
233.50' X 799.03' IRR COM @ INT NW R/W COCHRAN AVE & SW
R/W POPE ST; TH NE 64.71' TO NE R/W POPE ST; TH NW ALG R/W 94.0' TO POB; TH CONT NW ALG R/W 233.50'; TH NE 772.33'; TH SE 236.04'; TH SW 799.03' TO POB 4.2 AC
SEC 14 T18S R5E
S&C 134.40 School 84.00 City 105.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 36.17 Total Tax & Costs 359.57

WATTS JAMES RODNEY
Account 160862
PARCEL 13-06-14-4-005-001.000 PPIN 17627
200.7' X 388.43' IRR COM @ INT OF N/L COCHRAN ST & W/L POPE ST. TH NE 64.71' TO E/L POPE ST BEING TH POB. TH NE 200.17' SE 388.44' SW 197.07' TO E/L OF RD. TH NW ALG RD 388.43' TO POB.
SEC 1/4 SEC 14 T18S R5E.
S&C 125.44 School 78.40 City 98.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 35.09 Total Tax & Costs 336.93

WATTS JOHN & CYNTHIA
Account 126617
PARCEL 07-08-27-0-000-003.008 PPIN 65104
12.54 AC BEG @ NE COR NW1/4 S27 T17S R6E TH S 1360.07' W 1197.28' TO POB CONT W 375.01' N 106.15' W 496.28' SLY 292.9' SE ALG RD 1048.88' N 855.54' TO POB
3 DUPX,PAVI
S&C 1352.64 School 1521.72
Costs, Fees & Interest 163.72 Total Tax & Costs 3038.08

WATTS WANDA
Account 162092
PARCEL 05-03-07-0-000-006.004 PPIN 4122
100' X 161.8' IRR LOT 4 MCINTOSH ACRES S/D PB 6 PG 150 0.36 AC(C)
SEC 7 T17S R8E
RES
S&C 518.40 School 421.20 City 324.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 83.18 Total Tax & Costs 1346.78

WEED JEREMNY LEMAR & J'QUIL WEE
Account 148969
PARCEL 03-04-20-0-000-026.000 PPIN 1168
LOT 5 L D BRITT S/D PB 5 PG 209
SEC 20 T16S R5E
RES,PAVI
S&C 57.72 School 115.56 City 32.10
Costs, Fees & Interest 30.27 Total Tax & Costs 235.65

WELCH HARRIETT SHEPHERD
Account 29991
PARCEL 22-05-16-4-000-029.000       PPIN 29991
68.4' X 159.5' (IRR D) LOT 15
KILLOUGH HGTS 2ND ADDN
GET MAIL HERE

* RES
S&C 96.44 School  159.12 City  83.98
Costs, Fees & Interest 36.98 Total Tax & Costs 376.52

WELCHER CONNIE W & SHANNON L WILSON
Account 159046
PARCEL 14-04-17-0-000-005.000       PPIN 22923
510' (S) X 193.15' IRR COM @ SE COR NE1/4 SW1/4 SEC 17
T18S R6E; TH W 2341.60' TO SE R/W SOUTHERN RAILROAD; TH NE
ALG R/W 594.33'; TH E 404.38' TO POB; TH CONT E 510'(S); TH
SW 193.15''; TH W 189.10'; TH SW 82.65'; TH SW 56.30'; TH SW
61.00'; TH W 48.10'; TH NW 39.57'; TH NW 59.61'; TH NW
36.02'; TH NE 61.69'; TH NW 122.36' TO POB. CONT 2.40 AC(C)
RES,GARA,POOL
S&C 293.56 School  380.88
Costs, Fees & Interest  53.72 Total Tax & Costs  728.16

WELDON DALLAS F & CAROLYN
Account 42425
PARCEL 29-04-20-0-000-020.000       PPIN 42425
140' X 140.39'IRR HEASLETTS
VIEW LOT 14 ALSO BEG AT NE COR
LOT 15
S20 T21 R2
MH,SVB,UTIL,GARA
S&C 112.12 School  176.76
Costs, Fees & Interest 34.44 Total Tax & Costs  323.32

WELDON LANCE G & CAROL M
Account 15824
PARCEL 13-03-05-0-000-038.000       PPIN 15824
470' X 340' IRR PT OF NE1/4 OF
SW1/4 SEC BEG AT SW COR SD
1/4 1/4 TH N 470' TH W 340' TH
S 123'
S5 T18 R5
RES,SVB,POOL,BARN,WOOD,GARA
S&C 222.52 School  217.36
Costs, Fees & Interest 41.99 Total Tax & Costs  481.87

WELDON MARY E
Account 34950
PARCEL 27-05-16-1-000-074.000       PPIN 34950
192' X 90' IRR FAIRMONT HOMES
1ST ADD LOT 4 BLK 4
S16 T21 R4
RES
S&C  75.96 School  75.60 City  185.22
Costs, Fees & Interest  36.84 Total Tax & Costs  373.62

WELLS FARGO BANK NA
Account 159734
PARCEL 22-09-29-4-000-014.000  PPIN  31134
LOT 3 RE-SUB/D OF MOUNTAIN VIEW
CIR S/D SEC 29 T20 R3
RES,GARA
S&C  319.04 School  358.92 City  189.43
Costs, Fees & Interest  63.37 Total Tax & Costs  930.76

WELLS FARGO BANK NA
Account 160371
PARCEL 17-03-05-0-000-025.000  PPIN  24072
625' X 291' IRR COM @ NE COR SW/4 NW1/4 SEC 5 T19S R6E; TH W 25' TO POB; TH S 625'; TH NWLY 291'; TH N 583.37'; TH E 287.54' TO POB  4.0 AC
RES,MHUP
S&C  395.20 School  444.60
Costs, Fees & Interest  61.99 Total Tax & Costs  901.79

WESLEY WARREN L & CLYDE R WESLEY &
Account 156610
PARCEL 13-08-28-3-001-025.000  PPIN  21378
68'(S) X 242' IRR LOT 4 J H LAWSON SURVEY
DB 71 PG 380  0.32 AC(C)
SEC 28 T18S R5E
S&C  24.64 School  15.40 City  19.25
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.96 Total Tax & Costs  82.25

WESLEY WARREN L & CLYDE R WESLEY &
Account 156612
PARCEL 11-07-35-0-000-003.000  PPIN  13549
210' X 480' IRR COM @ NE COR NE1/4 NW1/4 SEC 35 T18S R3E;
TH S 215' TO POB; TH CONT S 445'; TH W 100'; TH NW 480'; TH NE 210' TO POB  1.9 AC(C)
SVB
S&C  29.44 School  23.92
Costs, Fees & Interest  22.67 Total Tax & Costs  76.03

WESSON JAMIE R & CHUCK WESSON
Account 158038
PARCEL 29-08-33-0-000-004.007  PPIN  69272
318.08' X 265.73' IRR LOT 6
LONGVIEW S/D PLT BK 7 PG 192
SEC 33 T21S R2E
CONT 1.11 AC
RES, PIER
S&C  617.16 School  688.68
Costs, Fees & Interest  85.29 Total Tax & Costs  1391.13

WEST KATHRYN
Account  56455
PARCEL  27-05-16-2-003-003.000  PPIN  35030
LOT  7 BLK 2 FAIRMONT
HOMES 2ND ADD
S16 T21 R4
S&C  56.00 School  35.00 City  85.75
Costs, Fees & Interest  28.84 Total Tax & Costs  205.59

WEST KATHRYN C
Account  62382
PARCEL  32-03-08-0-000-009.000  PPIN  43393
LOT  54 J O EDWARDS EST. S8 T22
R2
SVB, MH, UTIL
S&C  304.64 School  342.72
Costs, Fees & Interest  52.37 Total Tax & Costs  699.73

WEST KATHRYN C
Account  76069
PARCEL  27-05-16-2-003-004.000  PPIN  35031
LOT  6 BLK 2 FAIRMONT HOMES
FIRST ADD
*
*
*
S&C  44.16 School  27.60 City  67.62
Costs, Fees & Interest  26.97 Total Tax & Costs  166.35

WHEELER MARTHA
Account  30293
PARCEL  22-07-35-0-000-047.000  PPIN  30293
210' X 210' IRR COM @ NW COR SE1/4
SW1/4 SEC 35 T20 R3. TH E 1074'S TO
POB. CONT E 210' TO W R/W RD. TH SLY ALG
W R/W RD 210' W 210' NE 210' TO POB.
CONT. 1AC
RES, UTIL
S&C  70.08 School  78.84
Costs, Fees & Interest  27.45 Total Tax & Costs  176.37

WHEELES WENDELL
Account  121316
PARCEL  13-02-10-0-000-040.004  PPIN  63243
7.3 AC(C) BEG @ SE COR SW1/4 NE1/4 S10 T18S R5E TH N
1114.69' TO POB TH W 1729.29' NE ALG RD 208.76' E
1647.86'(S) S 185.77' TO POB
S&C 77.12 School 86.76
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.19 Total Tax & Costs 192.07

WHEELES WENDELL M
Account 134852
PARCEL 13-02-10-0-000-035.000 PPIN 15742
12.37 AC BEG @ NE COR OF NW1/4 NE1/4 OF S10 T18S R5E TH S
903.17' TO POB CONT S 398'(S) WLY 1647.86' NE 230'(S) SE
200.95' NE 129.57' NELY 1277.1' TO POB
MH, BARN, UTIL, SVB
S&C 179.84 School 202.32
Costs, Fees & Interest 39.11 Total Tax & Costs 421.27

WHIDBY CHERYL K
Account 33114
PARCEL 27-02-09-3-000-016.009 PPIN 33114
175.13' X 878.6' IRR LOT 1 SIX
VILLA ESTATES S/D S9 T21 R4
S&C 131.20 School 82.00 City 200.90
Costs, Fees & Interest 40.71 Total Tax & Costs 454.81

WHISPERING OAKS PLANTATION LLC
Account 67856
PARCEL 13-06-23-3-015-006.000 PPIN 18286
60' X 159' IRR COM AT THE SWLY
INT OF KNOX ST & AVE H WLY ALG
SD KNOX ST 250' TO BEG SEC 23
T18 R5 ASSOCIATES FIN SER HA
D A SHERIFF'S DEED TO PROPERTY.
AVOCO FIN SERVICES HAS A FORE
CLOSURE DEED ON PROPERTY
RES
S&C 450.00 School
Costs, Fees & Interest 42.50 Total Tax & Costs 492.50

WHISPERING OAKS PLANTATION LLC
Account 151166
PARCEL 09-08-27-0-000-049.052 PPIN 68731
15.25' X 359.92' IRR COM @ NE COR NE1/4 SW1/4 SEC27 T17S R4E
TH NW 565.01'; TH S 125.3'; TH S 315.19'; TH W 226.6'; TH N
35'; TH W 60'; TH N 155'; TH N 109.75' TO POB; TH NW 298.28'
TO NORMAL POOL ELEV LOGAN MARTIN MAKE; TH ALG ELEV 68.07'; T
H SE 359.92'; TH S 15.25' TO POB. CONT. 0.10AC(C)
S&C 16.00 School 18.00 City 5.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.95 Total Tax & Costs 60.95
WHITE CHRISTOPHER M & TAMIKA L
Account 91780
PARCEL 22-05-16-4-000-005.003 PPIN 58218
419.62' x 82' IRR COM @ NE COR OF LOT 12
OF KILLOUGH HEIGHTS S/D SECOND ADD MAP BK
5 PG 76. TH SE 70.12' NE 450' NW 153.66'
TO POB. CONT NW 175.35' SW 419.62' TO A PT
ON A CUL-DE-SAC. TH SELY ALG CUL-DE-SAC 82'
NE 398.78' TO POB. BEING PT OF NW1/4 OF
SE1/4 OF SEC 16 T20S R3E.
RES
S&C 231.68 School 260.64 City 137.56
Costs, Fees & Interest 51.49 Total Tax & Costs 681.37

WHITE LASHONDA
Account 147250
PARCEL 13-05-22-3-005-033.000 PPIN 16739
157'(S) X 135.19' IRR COM AT NE INT OF HOWARD ST & LAWSON ST
TH ELY ALG HOWARD ST 320' N ALG ALLEY 322' TO POB TH NE
135.19' N ALG BRANCH 6'(S)W 5' NELY ALG BRANCH 139'(S) W
276'(S) S 94'(S) E 160'(S) S 70'(S) TO POB LESS RD CONT .6
AC(C) S22 T18S R5E
2 RES,UTIL
S&C 118.40 School 74.00 City 92.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 34.25 Total Tax & Costs 319.15

PARCEL 13-06-14-4-013-011.000 PPIN 17691
65' X 150' COM AT N R/W OF
NIMITZ AVE. & E LINE OF SE1/4
S14 T18 R5
RES
S&C 368.36 School 89.60 City 112.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 48.50 Total Tax & Costs 618.46

WHITE LASHONDA
Account 159314
PARCEL 13-08-27-2-035-002.001 PPIN 20581
61' X 50' COM @ INT S R/W LN
COOSA ST & E R/W LN JACKSON ST
S27 T18S R5E TH NELY ALG COOSA
ST 60' TO POB CONT ALG SAME
COURSE 61' SELY 50' SWLY 61'
NWLY 50' TO POB
RES
S&C 89.28 School 55.80 City 69.75
Costs, Fees & Interest 30.74 Total Tax & Costs 245.57

WHITE LASHONDA RENEA
Account 161255
PARCEL 13-04-18-0-000-002.006 PPIN 54088
7 AC(C) COM NE COR SW1/4 NE1/1 S18
T18S R5E. TH SLY 991.99' TO POB.
CONT SLY 390' W 88' NWLY 952.77'
TO E R/W LN CO HWY 183. NELY 230'
SELY 839.14' TO POB.
MHUP
S&C     203.84 School     165.62
Costs, Fees & Interest      38.47 Total Tax & Costs     407.93

WHITE MS KIMBERLY T
Account 154863
PARCEL 19-01-02-0-000-051.000 PPIN 26156
140' X 243.45' IRR BEG AT SE CO
R NW 1/4 OF SE 1/4 S2 T19S R4E
W 93.92' NWLY 545.1' NELY 140'
SELY 513.71' S 107.64' TO POB
RES
S&C     186.24 School     151.32
Costs, Fees & Interest      36.88 Total Tax & Costs     374.44

WHITEHURST RICHARD
Account 37654
PARCEL 27-09-31-1-002-034.000 PPIN 37654
97' X 189' PETER'S HIGHTOWER
ADDN. BEG AT NW COR OF LOT 1
BLK D
* PHONE # LYNNE FLEMING 249-4529.
RES
S&C     127.48 School     107.80 City     264.11
Costs, Fees & Interest      44.97 Total Tax & Costs     544.36

WHITMAN JERRY
Account 118
PARCEL 00-00-00-0-000-000.118 PPIN 118
N1/2 OF E1/2 OF SW OF NE
S35 T18 R5
DOUBLED CANNOT BE MAPPED
S&C     1.60 School     1.00 City     1.25
Costs, Fees & Interest      20.19 Total Tax & Costs     24.04

WHITMAN TAMARA M (1/20 INT)
Account 162017
PARCEL 09-06-14-0-000-015.000-900 PPIN 70241
114' X 332.87' IRR BEG @ NW COR LOT 15 EASTLAND SHORES S/D
PB 6 PG 225 BEING ON THE SW R/W EASTLAND DRIVE; TH NW ALG
SAID R/W 114'; TH SW 332.87' TO 466' CONTOUR OF LOGAN MARTIN
LAKE; TH ELY ALG CONTOUR 150'; TH NE 288.03' TO POB
0.98 AC(C) LAKE ACCESS LOT FOR LOT 40 THRU 59
SEC 14 T17S R4E
S&C  3.84 School  4.32 City  1.20
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.47 Total Tax & Costs  29.83

WHITMAN WILLIAM W & PAMELA L
Account  153901
PARCEL 34-03-08-3-000-001.009  PPIN  49972
227.61' X 483.31' CREEKSTONE SUBDIVISION LOT 13
PLAT BK 6  PAGE 251
SLIDE 227  SEC 8  T22S  R4E
RES
S&C  350.20 School  247.00 City  605.15
Costs, Fees & Interest  80.12 Total Tax & Costs  1282.47

WHITSON VALERIE LELIA LAKERI
Account  24145
PARCEL 17-03-06-0-000-039.000  PPIN  24145
700' X 492' IRR COM AT INT OF
SW R/W OF STATE HWY #77 & THE S
LN OF NE1/4 OF S6 T19 R6 TH NW
LY ALG HWY 770' TO POB TH WLY
352' (D) 400' (S) NWLY 492' TO
HWY R/W SELY ALG HWY 700' TO
POB. BEING IN THE E1/2 OF SW1/4
OF NE1/4 OF S6 T19 R6
RES
S&C  183.36 School  206.28
Costs, Fees & Interest  39.48 Total Tax & Costs  429.12

WIDEMAN JEFFERY 0 & KIMBERLY H
Account  138198
PARCEL 27-04-18-4-000-001.005  PPIN  33888
220' X 649.50'  COM AT INT OF
N/L OF SE 1/4 SEC 18  T21S  R4E
& W R/W SPRING VALLEY RD. TH S
ELY ALG RD R/W 440' TO POB. CON
T SELY 220', W 649.50', NW 220'
, E 649.50' TO POB.
MHUP, MH
S&C  39.16 School  68.38
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.38 Total Tax & Costs  132.92

WIDEMAN SCOTT & SOPHIA E COREY
Account  149405
PARCEL 23-08-33-0-000-019.031  PPIN  32339
130' X 243.69' TWIN PINES S/D S
ECOND ADDITION LOT 22 PLAT BK 6
PAGE 224 SLIDE 222 SEC33 T20S
R4E
RES
S&C  68.92 School  128.16
WILLIAMS ALBERT L
Account 75821
PARCEL 09-08-33-0-005-031.000 PPIN 10332
100' X 150' (D) LOT 57 UNIT 2
RIVER TERRACE ESTATES S33 T17S R4E
MH, UTIL
S&C  58.24 School  65.52
Costs, Fees & Interest  26.19 Total Tax & Costs  149.95

WILLIAMS ANNA ELIZABETH (L E)
Account 142005
PARCEL 27-02-09-4-006-013.000 PPIN 33212
LOT 22 BLK 18 FAIRMONT HOMES
2ND ADD S9 T21 R4
RES, UTIL
S&C  257.60 School  161.00 City  394.45
Costs, Fees & Interest  60.65 Total Tax & Costs  873.70

WILLIAMS ARIZONA & JIMMIE
Account 14231
PARCEL 12-02-09-0-000-013.000 PPIN 14231
210' X 210'. COM @ NW COR SE1/4 NW1/4 S9 T18S R4E. TH E 480'
S 400' TO POB. CONT ALG THE SAME COURSE 210' E 210' N 210' W
210' TO POB.
RES, UTIL
S&C  71.04 School  57.72
Costs, Fees & Interest  26.44 Total Tax & Costs  155.20

WILLIAMS ELLA ETAL
Account 44914
PARCEL 34-03-06-1-000-038.000 PPIN 44914
400' X 529' IRR COM AT THE SW
INT OF US HWY 280 & KINGSTON ST
S6 T22 R4
ETAL: ARA LEE HALE, HIXIE PRATT
S&C  26.88 School  16.80 City  41.16
Costs, Fees & Interest  24.24 Total Tax & Costs  109.08

WILLIAMS JOE
Account 143202
PARCEL 13-08-34-2-002-012.000 PPIN 22214
75' X 149.3' LOT 19, BLK D
THE PINES 4TH ADD
S34 T18 R5
RES, GARA
S&C  287.04 School  179.40 City  224.25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Parcel Details</th>
<th>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest</th>
<th>Total Tax &amp; Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70411</td>
<td>WILMIIAMS JOHNNY &amp; TERIKA&lt;br&gt;10' x 231'(D) 170'(S) IRR. COM @ INT S R/W LN SLOAN AVE &amp; E&lt;br&gt;R/W LN MALLORY STREET.S22 T18S R5E. TH E ALG SLOAN AVE 296'&lt;br&gt;S 170' W 48.6' S 265' TO N LN JAMESON ST.SWLY 120' N 500'&lt;br&gt;420' E 60' N 110' E 10' S 70' E 75' TO POB.&lt;br&gt;RES</td>
<td>54.53</td>
<td>745.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8864</td>
<td>WILMIIAMS MARIE B &amp; DONNELL&lt;br&gt;1.5AC BEG SE COR OF W1/2 OF NW&lt;br&gt;1/4 OF NW1/4 OF SEC 29 T17 R5&lt;br&gt;MH, RES, MHUP, MH S</td>
<td>37.56</td>
<td>181.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157423</td>
<td>WILLS DORETHA&lt;br&gt;100' X 150' LOT 70 RIVER TERRACE ESTATES S/D&lt;br&gt;SEC 33 T17S R4E</td>
<td>62.90</td>
<td>208.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160549</td>
<td>WILMINGTON SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY&lt;br&gt;65' X 220' (C) COM @ NW INT OF&lt;br&gt;SUNSET AVE &amp; MCMILLAN ST W ALG&lt;br&gt;MCMILLAN ST R/W 186' TO POB N&lt;br&gt;223' W60' S223' TO R/W E60' TO&lt;br&gt;POB S26 T18 R5&lt;br&gt;RES</td>
<td>409.64</td>
<td>722.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159906</td>
<td>WILMINGTON SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY FSB&lt;br&gt;LOT 6 BLK 7 J.M.LANNING SURVEY</td>
<td>54.46</td>
<td>722.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WILSON CAROLYN J
Account  8429
PARCEL 08-04-19-0-000-003.000  PPIN  8429
210' X 210' BEG 305' S OF NE COR OF SE 1/4 S19 T17 R5
RES
S&C      101.12 School      113.76 City      31.60
Costs, Fees & Interest  32.32 Total Tax & Costs     278.80

WILSON DANIEL JR
Account  100329
PARCEL 13-06-14-4-021-019.000  PPIN  17815
100' X 140' IRR LOT 20 LEAHY CIR ADD S 14 T18 R5
RES
S&C      18.81 School      39.80 City      49.75
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.42 Total Tax & Costs     133.78

WILSON DONALD & WILLIE NELL
Account  26153
PARCEL 19-01-02-0-000-048.000  PPIN  26153
583.42' X 343.88' BEG @ SW COR OF NW1/4 OF SE1/4, TH E 303.61'
TO S R/W OF C'BURG-TALLADEGA HWY FOR POB. CONT E 583.42', TH
NWLY 343.88' TO S R/W OF HWY, TH SWLY ALG HWY 471.3' TO POB
S2/T19S/R4E
RES
S&C      112.12 School      127.66
Costs, Fees & Interest  31.99 Total Tax & Costs     271.77

WILSON JEREMY D
Account  144297
PARCEL 27-02-09-4-006-004.000  PPIN  33203
140'X137.4' (IRR) FAIRMONT HOMES 2ND ADD. SYLACAUGA
LOT #10, BLK #18
RES
S&C      91.00 School      85.00 City      208.25
Costs, Fees & Interest  39.21 Total Tax & Costs     423.46

WILSON MARIAN
Account  106771
PARCEL 34-04-17-1-000-024.000  PPIN  45346
33.5' X 269.59' BEG AT NE COR
OF LOT 1 MASSENGALE ESTATES S/D
PLAT BK 5 PAGE 212 IN SEC 17
T22S R4E. TH W 269.59', S 116.29', E 165', NE 162', N 33.5'
TO POB.
RES,CARP,SVB,UTIL
S&C 259.84 School 211.12
Costs, Fees & Interest 43.55 Total Tax & Costs 514.51

WILSON MARY L (L E)
Account 140279
PARCEL 19-03-07-0-000-026.001 PPIN 49781
130.73' X 123.40' IRR COM @ NW COR S1/2 SE1/4 SW1/4 SEC 7
T19S R4E; TH E 622.7' TO POB; TH CONT E 120.79'; TH SE 123.4
TO N R/W KINGS CHAPEL ROAD; TH NWLY ALG R/W 130.73'; TH N
122.58' TO POB 0.35 AC
2 SVB
S&C 13.12 School 10.66
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.19 Total Tax & Costs 44.97

WILSON MARY L (LIFE ESTATE)
Account 140280
PARCEL 19-03-07-0-000-023.000 PPIN 26340
100' X 435.6' COM @ SW COR N1/2 SE1/4 SW1/4 SEC 7 T19S R4E
TH E 629.20' TO POB; TH N 435.6'; TH E 100'; TH S 435.6'; TH
W 100' TO POB 1.0 AC
S&C 21.76 School 17.68
Costs, Fees & Interest 21.97 Total Tax & Costs 61.41

WILSON WILLIAM E
Account 43849
PARCEL 33-01-01-0-000-078.000 PPIN 43849
255.22' X 210.43' IRR BEG
294.39' W OF & 669.91' S OF NE
COR OF W 1/2 OF NE OF SW
S1 T22 R4
SOLD TO STATE AT 1986 TAX SALE
S&C 30.72 School 24.96
Costs, Fees & Interest 22.78 Total Tax & Costs 78.46

WING ANDREW D
Account 137499
PARCEL 12-02-04-0-000-032.859-3440 PPIN 63453
UNIT 3440 OVERLOOK CONDOMINIUM PB 7 PG4 S4 T18S R4E
LINCOLN HARBOR
PUT INTO LINCOLN CITY LIMITS AS PER LEW WATSON
BY ACT NO 2006-88 (UNRECORDED)
COND
S&C 449.60 School 505.80 City 140.50
Costs, Fees & Interest 74.80 Total Tax & Costs 1170.70
WMW LAND
Account 115887
PARCEL 03-02-09-0-000-012.001 PPIN 913
5.28 AC(C) COM INT S/L NE1/4 & W ROW CO RD 76
TH NE ON ROW 625'S TO BEG TH CONT NE 320'S TH
NW 800'S TH SW 320'S TH SE TO POB
S9 T16S R5E DONE BY SDS
BARN,SHOP,UTIL
S&C 232.64 School 261.72 City 72.70
Costs, Fees & Interest 48.35 Total Tax & Costs 615.41

PARCEL 08-03-07-0-000-007.000 PPIN 8177
100.7' X 100' IRR COM NE COR S7 T17S R5E. TH W 2620'(S) TO
POB. TH S 100'(S) TO N R/W LN RUSHING SPRINGS RD. TH SWLY &
NWLY ALG HWY 1007'(S) THE E 954'(S) TO POB.
DONE BY SDS
S&C 92.16 School 103.68 City 28.80
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.23 Total Tax & Costs 255.87

PARCEL 11-07-25-0-004-055.000 PPIN 12819
11 AC BEG AT NE COR OF LOT 84
BLK 6 PT AQUARIUS S25 T18 R3
S&C 63.36 School 51.48
Costs, Fees & Interest 25.74 Total Tax & Costs 140.58

PARCEL 11-07-26-0-001-161.000 PPIN 13052
62AC(C) COM NE COR OF SE1/4 TH W 330'(S) TO POB. CONT W 797'
(S) SW 953'(S) S 122'(S) SW 91.98',SE 246.52', SW 501.52'
SLY 158.23', SW 935.59', SLY 129.79', E 629.'(S) NE 653.9'
E 484.3'. NE 73.7',L NW ALG RD 342'(S) WLY 417.1', NLY
384.7', NELY 326'(S) SELY 527.6', SE 298.2', SLY 563' TO SE
COR LOT 1 BLK 2 OF POINT AQUARIUS 1ST ADD SW 196.1', SE ALG
RD 287'(S) NLY ALG W/L OF LOTS 8 THRU 17 BLK 5 1205'(S) TO
NW COR OF 17 NE 365.4', SE 22'(S) N 579'(S) NWLY 337'(S) NE
60.9', NW 102.3'(S) TO POB. S26 T18 R3.
S&C 221.44 School 179.92
Costs, Fees & Interest 40.07 Total Tax & Costs 441.43

PARCEL 12-04-19-0-000-012.028 PPIN 14785
120' 752.14' IRR LOT 28 LOGAN
MARTIN LAKE IN THE WOODS OF S19
T18 R4
*S
S&C 191.36 School 155.48
Costs, Fees & Interest 37.34 Total Tax & Costs 384.18

PARCEL 13-03-08-0-000-007.037 PPIN 15967
LOT 22 1ST ADD HOWELL COVE FARM
SEC 8 T18 R5
RES
S&C  345.60 School  388.80
Costs, Fees & Interest  56.72 Total Tax & Costs  791.12

PARCEL 13-05-22-4-022-007.000  PPIN 17017
60'(S) X 115'(S) IRR COM SW COR SW1/4 SE1/4 S22 T18S R5E.
TH E 205'(S) TO E R/W LN COURT ST & POB. NWLY ALG STREET
30'(S) NELY 115'(S) SELY 70' SWLY 120'(S) NWLY 30'(S) TO
POB.
RES
S&C  208.96 School  130.60 City  163.25
Costs, Fees & Interest  59.04 Total Tax & Costs  839.82

PARCEL 13-05-22-4-022-007.000  PPIN 17017
60'(S) X 115'(S) IRR COM SW COR SW1/4 SE1/4 S22 T18S R5E.
TH E 205'(S) TO E R/W LN COURT ST & POB. NWLY ALG STREET
30'(S) NELY 115'(S) SELY 70' SWLY 120'(S) NWLY 30'(S) TO
POB.
RES
S&C  208.96 School  130.60 City  163.25
Costs, Fees & Interest  59.04 Total Tax & Costs  839.82

PARCEL 13-06-13-1-006-014.000  PPIN 17136
LOTS 10-A & 11-A GLEN ECHO S/D
S13 T18 R5
RES,GARA
S&C  324.48 School  202.80 City  253.50
Costs, Fees & Interest  59.04 Total Tax & Costs  839.82

PARCEL 13-06-14-4-010-001.000  PPIN 17644
LOT 1 & 2 BLK 1300 & 1301
12 AC (C) BRECON S/D #2 TALLA
S14 T18 R5
WARS
S&C  1040.64 School  650.40 City  813.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  145.20 Total Tax & Costs  2649.24

PARCEL 13-08-33-1-000-008.001  PPIN 21757
98'(S) X 175'(S) IRR lots 28-31 & PT OF LOT 32 ISBEL ADD
S33 T18S R5E CONT .5 AC(C)
SHOP,FENC
S&C  350.72 School  219.20 City  274.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  62.20 Total Tax & Costs  906.12

PARCEL 20-05-21-0-000-001.000  PPIN 27358
304.68' X 100  COM @ NE COR SEC
21 T19S R3E TH W 88.70' TO POB.
TH CONT W 331.91'TO E R/W OF
HWY #235. TH S ALG SD HWY 304.68',
SE 100', TH NELY 244.43', TH NLY
217.95' TO POB.
CONV,REST,MHUP
S&C  426.56 School  479.88
Costs, Fees & Interest  65.32 Total Tax & Costs  971.76
PARCEL 22-02-09-0-000-095.000 PPIN 28071
PART OF LOT 1 OF HAISTEN VALLEY
S/D. SLIDE 235-PAGE 296 DESC.AS:
BEG AT NE COR OF SD LOT TH S 165',
W 205'(S), N 165', E 204.81' TO POB.
BEING IN SEC 8 & 9 T20S R3E.
RES, 2 SVB
S&C 230.72 School 259.56 City 136.99
Costs, Fees & Interest 51.36 Total Tax & Costs 678.63

PARCEL 22-07-35-0-000-052.000 PPIN 30298
56.15 AC(C) COM AT SE COR OF SEC 35
T20 R3 & RUN N 1320'(S) W 1540'(S)
295.16' W 295.16' NLY 295.16' W 30'(S)
S 340'(S) E 200'(S) S 362' W 361'(S)
620'(S) E 2050'(S) TO POB.
MHUP
S&C 107.53 School 114.84
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.12 Total Tax & Costs 253.49

PARCEL 23-09-29-0-000-003.000 PPIN 32451
100' X 315' (D) 264' (C) IRR COM @
NE COR SEC 29 T20S R4E. TH S 200' TO
POB. CONT S 100' W 315' N 100' E
264'(S) TO POB.
RES
S&C 301.76 School 188.60 City 462.07
Costs, Fees & Interest 67.62 Total Tax & Costs 1020.05

PARCEL 27-04-20-2-000-001.000 PPIN 34332
85.37 AC BEG SE COR OF NW1/4 TH N 1920'(S) W 1550'(S) SW
360'(S) W 880'(S) S 710'(S) E 207.43' S 210' E 1130'(S) S
640'(S) E 1315'(S) TO POB BEING IN THE NW1/4 OF S20 T21S R4E
S&C 134.30 School 102.18
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.82 Total Tax & Costs 268.30

PARCEL 27-09-29-2-003-001.000 PPIN 36356
8.14 AC MARBLE CITY LAND & FURNACE LOTS 1 THRU 12 BLK 128
BEG @ INT OF N R/W OF CHURCH ST & W R/W OF MAIN ST TH W
151.3' TO POB CONT W ALG RD 225.85' TO E R/W OF SEMINOLE ST
NW ALG ST 735.91' SELY ALG FENCE 79'(S) E 132'(S) N ALG
FENCE 20'(S) E 84.55' S 20.67' E 232'(S) N 19'(S) SE 308'(S)
E 88'(S) S 47'(S) E 34'(S) S 372.09' W 84.45' S 24.06' W
151.04' S 101.55' TO POB S29 T21S R4E
LMAN, FENC
S&C 6773.12 School 5503.16
Costs, Fees & Interest 633.81 Total Tax & Costs 12910.09

PARCEL 27-09-29-4-000-096.001 PPIN 36836
100' X 125' LOTS 7 THRU 9 & 16
THRU 19 BLK 44 MARBLE CITY LAND
& FURNACE CO ALSO: VACATED ALLEY
DESC AS BEG @ NW COR OF LOT 19
TH W 10' S 25' W 10' S 75' SE
20'(S) N 100' TO POB
OFFG,PAVI
S&C  892.80 School  558.00 City  1367.10
Costs, Fees & Interest  160.90 Total Tax & Costs  2978.80

PARCEL 27-09-30-3-001-017.000  PPIN 37272
458' X 307' IRR. (C) BEG @ INT
NORTH LINE SW1/4
S30 T21 R4
SVB
S&C  616.96 School  385.60 City  944.72
Costs, Fees & Interest  117.36 Total Tax & Costs  2064.64

PARCEL 27-09-30-3-002-004.000  PPIN 37277
7.7 AC. (C) COM @ INT WESTLINE
SW1/4
S30 T21 R4
OFFG,TRAI
S&C  848.64 School  530.40 City  1299.48
Costs, Fees & Interest  153.93 Total Tax & Costs  2832.45

PARCEL 27-09-30-3-003-006.000  PPIN 37294
6.1 AC. (C) COM @ SW COR NW1/4
S30 T21 R4
OFFG,MHUP
S&C  934.40 School  584.00 City  1430.80
Costs, Fees & Interest  167.46 Total Tax & Costs  3116.66

PARCEL 27-09-31-3-012-013.000  PPIN 38249
LOT 2 & THE W1/2 OF LOT 3 BLK A
HOOTEN S/D SYLA
RES,UTIL
S&C  224.00 School  140.00 City  343.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  55.35 Total Tax & Costs  762.35

PARCEL 27-09-31-4-001-060.000  PPIN 38329
21 AC(C) COM @ SW COR OF SE1/4
OF SE1/4 OF SEC 31 T21 R4 &
RUN E 135' TO POB. TH N 570'
NW 39.27' W 110' N 70' E 360'
N 650' E 920' TO A PT ON W
ROW OF WESTERN AVE. TH SE ALG
RD ROW 130' TO A PT ON E LINE
OF SE1/4 OF SEC 31. TH S 545'
W 811.22'S SE 139.13' SW 87.65'
S 275.14 SE 180.52' SE 250' W
525'S TO POB.
S&C 73.92 School 46.20 City 113.19
Costs, Fees & Interest 31.67 Total Tax & Costs 264.98

PARCEL 27-09-32-1-010-001.000 PPIN 38591
9.6 A (C) BEG INT S R/W WALNUT AVE & E/L NE INCLUDES LOTS 1-7
GEORGE HEACOCKS ADDN
S32 T21 R4
S&C 95.36 School 59.60 City 146.02
Costs, Fees & Interest 35.05 Total Tax & Costs 336.03

PARCEL 27-09-32-2-032-004.000 PPIN 39039
79'X 90' (D) WLY 1/2 OF LOT 12
BLK 14 SYLACAUGA IMPROVEMENT CO
ADDN A
RES
S&C 342.72 School 214.20 City 524.79
Costs, Fees & Interest 74.09 Total Tax & Costs 1155.80

PARCEL 28-01-02-1-000-004.000 PPIN 39779
51.ACC SE QTR NE QTR ALSO
SW QTR NE QTR NE QTR S2 T21 R3
LESS & ACCEPT: COM @ SE COR OF
SE1/4 OF NE1/4 OF SEC 2. TH W
330.85' N 72.16' TO N R/W OF
TALLADEGA COUNTY PAVED RD & POB.
NW 204.22' SW 199.93' SE 119.41'
SE 142.70'S 127.65'D. TH NW ALG N
R/W OF RD 205.43' TO POB. ALSO LESS
RD R/W. ALSO LESS: COM @ SE COR NE1/4
SEC 2 T21S R3E. TH W 666'S TO POB. CONT
W 244'S NW 65'S NE 150' SE 235'S TO
POB.
S&C 176.11 School 195.12
Costs, Fees & Interest 38.56 Total Tax & Costs 409.79

PARCEL 28-08-34-0-000-001.000 PPIN 42124
175' X 497.8' BEG 30' S & 70' E
NE COR NE1/4 NE1/4 S 175' W
497.8' N 175' E 497.8' TO POB
OF S34 T21 R3E
SHOP, BOAT, FENC
S&C 556.80 School 348.00 City 852.60
Costs, Fees & Interest 107.87 Total Tax & Costs 1865.27
PARCEL 29-05-21-0-000-010.000 PPIN 42519
14 Ac(c) COM AT NW COR OF NW
1/4 OF SE 1/4 TH E 508.70' TO
POB TH E488' S 1320' NWLY 230's
, SWLY 308.35', W 80's, N 210'
W 105' N 220' NWLY ALG RD 193
320' NE 416.42' NW 212.86' SW 3
42.86' NWLY 100' N 220' E 186'
S 32.76', E 322.70', N 270' TO
POB. S21 T21S R2E REMAINDER:
MICHAEL B MANESS
2 SVB, RES
S&C 200.00 School 225.00
Costs, Fees & Interest 41.25 Total Tax & Costs 466.25

PARCEL 32-01-12-0-000-001.001 PPIN 43126
50 (D) BEG @ SE COR OF SE1/4 OF
NE1/4 S12 T22S R2E TH N162.45
E 1344.20' TO POB
BARN,MHUP,BARN,BARN,MH
S&C 649.60 School 730.80
Costs, Fees & Interest 89.02 Total Tax & Costs 1469.42

PARCEL 33-06-14-0-000-008.000 PPIN 44304
14.3 ACC BEG AT NW COR OF SW1/4 NE1/4
SEC 14 T22S R3E. TH E 608.80' S 420.94'
S 587.97' ELY 203.98' NE 35.14' NE 139.77'
TO W R/W NEW COUNTY LINE RD. TH SWLY ALG
W R/W RD 194'S NW 420'S NW 216.39' SW
443.39' N 995'S TO POB.
S&C 93.12 School 75.66
Costs, Fees & Interest 28.44 Total Tax & Costs 197.22

PARCEL 03-08-28-1-006-001.001 PPIN 50678
430' X 330' LOTS 1-6 BLK D HUNTER MAP PLT
4 PG 125 S28 T16S R5E.
RES,STOR
S&C 15161.12 School 743.76 City 206.60
Costs, Fees & Interest 825.57 Total Tax & Costs 16937.05

PARCEL 27-09-31-4-001-060.002 PPIN 55118
70'X 110' IRR LOT 1 BLOCK A
SOUTH HIGHLAND SUBD SECTOR ONE
SLIDE 236 PG 301
SEC 31 T21 R4
S&C 57.28 School 35.80 City 87.71
Costs, Fees & Interest 29.04 Total Tax & Costs 209.83

PARCEL 27-09-31-4-001-060.003 PPIN 55119
75' X 135' IRR  LOT 2 BLOCK A SOUTH
HIGHLAND S/D SECTOR ONE RESUB OF SOUTH
HIGHLAND SECTOR ONE SLIDE 236 PG 301
SEC 31 T21 R4
S&C  57.28 School  35.80 City  87.71
Costs, Fees & Interest  29.04 Total Tax & Costs  209.83

PARCEL 27-09-31-4-001-060.005  PPIN  55121
75' X 135' IRR  LOT 4 BLOCK A SOUTH
HIGHLAND S/D SECTOR ONE PLT 7 PG 71
RESUB OF SOUTH HIGHLAND S/D SECTOR ONE
SLIDE 236 PG 301
SEC 31 T22S R4E
S&C  57.28 School  35.80 City  87.71
Costs, Fees & Interest  29.04 Total Tax & Costs  209.83

PARCEL 27-09-31-4-001-060.006  PPIN  55122
75' X 135' IRR  LOT 5 BLOCK A SOUTH
HIGHLAND S/D SECTOR ONE PLT 7 PG 71
RESUB OF SOUTH HIGHLAND S/D SECTOR ONE
SLIDE 236 PG 301
SEC 31 T21S R4E
S&C  57.28 School  35.80 City  87.71
Costs, Fees & Interest  29.04 Total Tax & Costs  209.83

PARCEL 27-09-31-4-001-060.007  PPIN  55123
95' X 135' IRR  LOT 6 BLOCK A SOUTH
HIGHLAND S/D SECTOR ONE PLT 7 PG 71
RESUB OF SOUTH HIGHLAND S/D SECTOR ONE
SLIDE 236 PG 301
SEC 31 T21S R4E
S&C  57.28 School  35.80 City  87.71
Costs, Fees & Interest  29.04 Total Tax & Costs  209.83

PARCEL 27-09-31-4-001-060.008  PPIN  55124
93.85' X 135' IRR  LOT 7 BLOCK A SOUTH
HIGHLAND S/D SECTOR ONE PLT 7 PG 71
RESUB OF SOUTH HIGHLAND S/D SECTOR ONE
SLIDE 236 PG 301
SEC 31 T21S R4E
S&C  57.28 School  35.80 City  87.71
Costs, Fees & Interest  29.04 Total Tax & Costs  209.83

PARCEL 34-03-06-1-000-007.002  PPIN  55130
75' X 135' IRR  LOT 8 BLK A SOUTH
HIGHLAND S/D SECTOR ONE PLT 7 PG 71
RESUB OF SOUTH HIGHLAND S/D SECTOR
ONE  SLIDE 236 PG 301
SEC 6 T22S R4E
S&C 57.28 School 35.80 City 87.71 Costs, Fees & Interest 29.04 Total Tax & Costs 209.83

PARCEL 34-03-06-1-000-007.004 PPIN 55132
75' X 135' IRR LOT 10 BLK A
SOUTH HIGHLAND SUBD SECTOR ONE
PLT 7 PG 71 RESUB OF SOUTH HIGHLAND
SECTOR ONE SLIDE 236 PG 301
SEC 6 T22S R4E
S&C 57.28 School 35.80 City 87.71 Costs, Fees & Interest 29.04 Total Tax & Costs 209.83

PARCEL 34-03-06-1-000-007.019 PPIN 55152
79.38' X 191.2' IRR LOT 3 BLK B SOUTH HIGHLAND SECTOR ONE PLT 7 PG 71
RESUB OF SOUTH HIGHLAND SECTOR ONE SLIDE 236 PG 301
SEC 6 T22S R4E
S&C 57.28 School 35.80 City 87.71 Costs, Fees & Interest 29.04 Total Tax & Costs 209.83

PARCEL 08-03-07-0-000-006.018 PPIN 55515
126.73' X 206.85' IRR LOT 18 RUSHING SPRINGS S/D
SL 241 PG 324 S7 T17S R5E
S&C 99.20 School 111.60 City 31.00 Costs, Fees & Interest 32.09 Total Tax & Costs 273.89

PARCEL 08-03-07-0-000-006.048 PPIN 58055
100.06' X 157.85' IRR LOT 27 RUSHING SPRINGS 1ST ADD S7 T17S R5E SLIDE 244 PG 336
S&C 75.52 School 84.96 City 23.60 Costs, Fees & Interest 29.20 Total Tax & Costs 213.28

PARCEL 08-03-07-0-000-007.004 PPIN 60501
97.58' X 178.19' IRR LOT 402 RUSHING SPRINGS SUB 2ND ADD PB7
PG38 S7 T17S R5E DONE BY SDS
S&C 78.72 School 88.56 City 24.60 Costs, Fees & Interest 29.59 Total Tax & Costs 221.47

PARCEL 08-03-07-0-000-007.007 PPIN 60504
99.28' X 250.26' IRR LOT 405 RUSHING SPRINGS SUB 2ND ADD PB7
PG 38 DONE BY SDS
S&C 119.04 School 133.92 City 37.20 Costs, Fees & Interest 34.51 Total Tax & Costs 324.67
PARCEL 08-03-07-0-000-007.008         PPIN  60505
100'  X  260.83'  IRR LOT 406 RUSHING SPRING SUB 2ND ADD PB7
PG 38
DONE BY SDS
S&C     109.44 School     123.12 City     34.20
Costs, Fees & Interest     33.34 Total Tax & Costs     300.10

PARCEL 08-03-07-0-000-007.010         PPIN  60507
86.1'  X  217.77'  IRR LOT 408 RUSHING SPRINGS SUB 2ND ADD PB7
PG 38 S7 T17S R5E.
DONE BY SDS
S&C     99.20 School     111.60 City     31.00
Costs, Fees & Interest     32.09 Total Tax & Costs     273.89

PARCEL 08-03-07-0-000-007.011         PPIN  60508
103.21'  X  192.63'  IRR LOT 409 RUSHING SPRINGS SUB 2ND ADD PB7
PG38 S7 T17S R5E.
DONE BY SDS
S&C     99.20 School     111.60 City     31.00
Costs, Fees & Interest     32.09 Total Tax & Costs     273.89

PARCEL 08-03-07-0-000-007.012         PPIN  60509
51.7'  X  180.6'  IRR LOT 410 RUSHING SPRINGS SUB 2ND ADD PB7
PG38
DONE BY SDS
S&C     119.04 School     133.92 City     37.20
Costs, Fees & Interest     34.51 Total Tax & Costs     324.67

PARCEL 08-03-07-0-000-007.013         PPIN  60510
51.92'  X  203.75'  IRR LOT 411 RUSHING SPRINGS SUB 2ND ADD PB7
PG38 S7 T17S R5E.
DONE BY SDS
S&C     99.20 School     111.60 City     31.00
Costs, Fees & Interest     32.09 Total Tax & Costs     273.89

PARCEL 08-03-07-0-000-007.038         PPIN  60536
118.76'  X  78'  IRR LOT 437 RUSHING SPRINGS SUB 2ND ADD PB7
PG38 S7 T17S R5E.
DONE BY SDS
S&C     79.36 School     89.28 City     24.80
Costs, Fees & Interest     29.67 Total Tax & Costs     223.11

PARCEL 08-03-07-0-000-007.040         PPIN  60538
100.61;  X  152.19'  IRR LOT 439 RUSHING SPRINGS SUB 2ND ADD PB7 PG38 S7 T17S R5E.
DONE BY SDS
S&C     79.36 School     89.28 City     24.80
 Costs, Fees & Interest      29.67 Total Tax & Costs     223.11

 PARCEL 08-03-07-0-000-007.042  PPIN  60540
 100.61' X 187.9' IRR LOT 441 RUSHING SPRINGS SUB 2ND ADD
 PB7 PG38 S7 T17S R5E.
 DONE BY SDS
 S&C  79.36 School   89.28 City   24.80
 Costs, Fees & Interest      29.67 Total Tax & Costs     223.11

 PARCEL 08-03-07-0-000-007.044  PPIN  60543
 173.58' X 177.5' IRR LOT 429 RUSHING SPRINGS SUB 2ND ADD PB7
 PG38 S7 T17S R5E.
 DONE BY SDS
 S&C  99.20 School   111.60 City   31.00
 Costs, Fees & Interest      32.09 Total Tax & Costs     273.89

 PARCEL 08-03-07-0-000-007.046  PPIN  60545
 148.01' X 215.78' IRR LOT 444 RUSHING SPRINGS SUB 2ND ADD PB7
 PB38 S7 T17S R5E.
 DONE BY SDS
 S&C  99.20 School   111.60 City   31.00
 Costs, Fees & Interest      32.09 Total Tax & Costs     273.89

 PARCEL 27-04-19-1-000-001.001  PPIN  62831
 9.2 AC(C) BEG @ SW COR SW1/4 NE1/4 E 285'(S) TO E R/W OF RR
 TO POB CONT E 1208'(S) N 93'(S) NW 319.51' W 408.33' NW
 128.57' SW 263.31' NW 704'(S) S 413'(S) TO E R/W OF RR SE
 ALG RR R/W 427'(S) TO POB S19 T21S R4E
 S&C  410.24 School   333.32
 Costs, Fees & Interest      57.18 Total Tax & Costs     800.74

 WMW LAND LLC
 Account  130836
 PARCEL 22-04-18-4-000-030.010  PPIN  28649
 LOR 4 THE OAKS AT RIVER RUN S/D
 S&C  82.88 School   93.24 City   49.21
 Costs, Fees & Interest      31.27 Total Tax & Costs     256.60

 WMW LAND LLC
 Account  135013
 PARCEL 32-03-06-0-000-010.011  PPIN  61072
 69.92' X 320.55' IRR BEG @ NE COR OF LOT 73
 WATERS EDGE SECTOR TWO MAP BK 7 PG 75 WHICH
 INT WITH TH W R/W OF VOLUNTEER CIRCLE RD. TH
 NLY ALG W R/W OF RD 92.24' ALG CURVE 35.38' TO
 A PT ON S R/W OF SOLDIERS MEMORIAL DR. TH W ALG
 RD 320.55' S 79.07' TO CONTOUR OF LAY LAKE. TH
 SLY ALG CONTOUR OF LAKE 69.92' NE 44.74' E
258.89' TO POB.
SEC 6 T22S R2E
S&C  200.00 School   225.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  41.25 Total Tax & Costs   466.25

WMW LAND LLC
Account 135014
PARCEL 27-09-32-2-008-007.000   PPIN 38794
79' S X 214.5' IRR D) COM AT NW COR
OF SPRING ST AND MOBILE AVE. TH NW
ALG N BDY OF RD 397.94' TO POB.
CONT NW 79'S NE 213.64' E 53'S S
214.5' TO POB. PT OF NW1/4 OF SEC 32
T21S R4E.
RES
S&C   425.92 School   266.20 City   652.19
Costs, Fees & Interest  87.22 Total Tax & Costs   1431.53

WMW LAND LLC
Account 135067
PARCEL 02-01-12-0-000-004.000   PPIN 522
32AC (C) BEG 1585 W NE COR S12
T16S R4E & ON 467' CONTOUR TH
SLY ALG CONTOUR 4000' TO S/L
NE1/4 TH CONT SLY 90' & NWLY 90
BACK TO S/L TH ALG CONTOUR NWLY
2770' TO N/L TH ELY 560' TO POB
DEED ATTACHED TO 2-1-1-0-0-36
S&C 386.56 School   434.88
Costs, Fees & Interest  61.07 Total Tax & Costs   882.51

WMW LAND LLC
Account 138826
PARCEL 32-06-23-0-000-004.003   PPIN 50756
12.74 Ac BEG AT SE COR OF
SEC 23 T22S R2E. TH W 1487.06
', TH NLY & NWLY 540.96', NELY
50's, E 1588.99', S 334.05' TO
POB.
MH,SVB
S&C 193.60 School   217.80
Costs, Fees & Interest  40.57 Total Tax & Costs   451.97

WMW LAND LLC
Account 138827
PARCEL 27-09-29-1-028-008.000   PPIN 36347
LOTS 11 & 12 BLK 70 MARBLE CITY
LAND & FURNACE CO. SYLA.
S29 T21 R4
TERM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parcel Number</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>School Costs</th>
<th>City Costs</th>
<th>Total Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09-08-34-0-000-030.002</td>
<td>150' X 132.06'</td>
<td>FIRST ADDITION TO WHISPERING OAKS S/D</td>
<td>72.00</td>
<td>81.00</td>
<td>180.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-06-24-0-000-069.035</td>
<td>105.13' X 278.08'</td>
<td>THE PRESERVE AT LAY LAKE BK 7</td>
<td>89.60</td>
<td>100.80</td>
<td>219.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32-03-06-0-000-010.016</td>
<td>493.02' X 102'</td>
<td>WATERS EDGE SECTOR TWO</td>
<td>224.00</td>
<td>252.00</td>
<td>519.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-01-12-0-000-003.008</td>
<td>25 AC(C)</td>
<td>BEG @ SW COR S12 T18S R5E TH N 307'(S) TO POB TH ELY ALG RD 2040'(S) N 328.01' NWLY 2074'(S) S 607'(S) TO POB</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td>195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-04-20-3-025-003.000</td>
<td>410.3 X 454'</td>
<td>BEG AT INT W R/W HWY 280 AND N LINE NW 1/4 SEC</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest</td>
<td>Total Tax &amp; Costs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEING IN NW 1/4 OF SW 1/4 SEC 2 0 T20S R3E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;C 669.12 School</td>
<td>397.29</td>
<td>1930.13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest</td>
<td>110.96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Tax &amp; Costs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMW LAND LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account 148693</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARCEL 22-04-20-2-020-001.000</td>
<td>PPIN 29191</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260' X 185' IRR (C) BEG INT S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINE SW1/4 NW1/4 OF SEC 20 T20 R3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;C 468.80 School</td>
<td>278.35</td>
<td>1358.28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest</td>
<td>83.73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Tax &amp; Costs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMW LAND LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account 151544</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARCEL 27-02-04-4-000-004.003</td>
<td>PPIN 33048</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.23AC LOT 12 CROSS CREEK ESTATES SECTOR 2; S4 T21S R4E 1988 CITY LIMITS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;C 86.40 School</td>
<td>132.30</td>
<td>306.34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest</td>
<td>33.64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Tax &amp; Costs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMW LAND LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account 151553</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARCEL 33-06-14-0-000-053.000</td>
<td>PPIN 44349</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.82 AC (C) COM @ NW COR OF SE1/4 OF SEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 T22S R4E. TH E 1038.20' TO A PT ON ELY R/W OF COUNTY LINE RD &amp; POB. TH SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALG RD 100.48' SE 983.01' N314.14' W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243'S NW 682'S TO E R/W OF RD. TH SLY ALG E R/W OF RD 220.34'S TO POB. RES,BARN,BARN,2 SVB,POOL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;C 377.28 School</td>
<td>306.54</td>
<td>738.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest</td>
<td>54.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Tax &amp; Costs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMW LAND LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account 151554</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARCEL 27-07-26-0-000-009.005</td>
<td>PPIN 51915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 AC COM @ SE COR OF NE/4 OF SW/4 S26 T21S R4E TH W 242.04' TO POB TH NWLY 260.16', W 195.75', TH MOCKINGBIRD LANE, TH SELY ALG RD R/W 407.33' TO POB.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;C 28.16 School</td>
<td>22.88</td>
<td>73.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs, Fees &amp; Interest</td>
<td>22.55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Tax &amp; Costs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMW LAND LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account 152960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARCEL 05-02-04-0-000-048.005 PPIN 3422
210.04' X 420' IRR COM @ SW COR SEC 4 T17S R8E; TH E 607.27'; TH NE 114.6' TO CTR WOODY LANE THE POB; TH N 420'; TH NE 210'; TH S 420' BACK TO SAID CTR; TH SWLY ALG CTR OF WOODY LANE 210.04' TO POB 1.95 AC
LESS ROAD R/W
S&C 28.80 School 32.40
Costs, Fees & Interest 23.06 Total Tax & Costs 84.26

WMW LAND LLC
Account 154264
PARCEL 27-02-04-4-000-004.002 PPIN 33047
3.5AC(C) LOT 11 CROSS CREEK
ESTATES SECTOR 2
SEC 4 T21S R4E
198 CITY LIM
ITS
S&C 86.40 School 54.00 City 132.30
Costs, Fees & Interest 33.64 Total Tax & Costs 306.34

WMW LAND LLC
Account 155538
PARCEL 22-04-20-2-005-003.000 PPIN 29084
113.53' X 138'S IRR LOT 5 & PT OF LOTS 6-9 & THAT PT OF VACATED RD IN BLK 8
J A HAGAN ADD S/D PLT BK 2 PG 31 DESC AS:
COM @ NW COR OF SEC 20 T20S R3E. TH S 1321.58' TO A PT ON N LN OF SECOND ST BEING TH POB. TH E 113.53' N 138.33' E 169.38' TO A PT ON W R/W OF HWY 280.TH NW ALG R/W 138'S SW 255'S S 190'S TO POB.
S&C 738.24 School 830.52 City 438.33
Costs, Fees & Interest 120.35 Total Tax & Costs 2127.44

WMW LAND LLC
Account 155542
PARCEL 34-05-16-2-000-016.003 PPIN 45790
3 AC 170'(S) X 420' IRR(C) COM@ NW COR OF SW1/4 OF NW1/4 S16 T22S R4E TH E 205'(S) TO POB CONT E 180'(S) SELY 215' E210' TO W/S U S HWY#280 TH SELY ALG HWY R/W 170'(S) SWLY 420'NW 355 .03' N 210 TO POB RES
S&C 286.08 School 232.44
Costs, Fees & Interest 45.93 Total Tax & Costs 564.45

WMW LAND LLC
Account 155543
PARCEL 30-07-25-0-000-001.045         PPIN  62123
99.15' X 715.06' IRR LOT 164 THE PRESERVE AT LAY LAKE BK 7
PG 106 CONT 1.77 AC S25 T21S R1E
S&C     336.00 School     378.00
Costs, Fees & Interest      55.70 Total Tax & Costs     769.70

WMW LAND LLC
Account  155544
PARCEL 28-06-23-2-000-001.003         PPIN  59408
290.35' X 298.55' IRR COM @ NE COR
OF NW1/4 OF SEC 23 T21S R3E. TH S
963.79' TO POB. CONT S 297.51' TO
A PT ON N R/W OF CO RD 511. TH NW
ALG N R/W OF RD 298.55' TO E R/W
OF SYL-C'BURG HWY. TH NELY ALG HWY
R/W 290.35' SE 391.73' TO POB.
TERM,PAVI,CANO,CAR
S&C     1622.08 School     1317.94
Costs, Fees & Interest      167.00 Total Tax & Costs    3107.02

WMW LAND LLC
Account  157105
PARCEL 09-08-33-0-003-019.000         PPIN  10281
128' X 154.87' IRR LOT 39 RIVER TERRACE ESTATES S/D
UNIT #1 PB 5 PG 25 & 26           0.41 AC(C)
SEC 33 T17S R4E
MHSE,CARP,SVB
S&C     264.00 School     214.50
Costs, Fees & Interest      43.93 Total Tax & Costs    522.43

WMW LAND LLC
Account  157106
PARCEL 13-08-27-2-035-002.000         PPIN  20580
60'(S) X 150' IRR COM @ INT E R/W JACKSON & SE R/W COOSA
STREET; TH NE ALG SE R/W 121' TO POB; TH CONT NE ALG R/W
60'(S); TH SE 150'; TH SW 97'(S); TH N 60'; TH SW 10'; TH
N 50'; TH NE 30'(S); TH NW 50' TO POB  0.32 AC(C)
RES
S&C     183.36 School     114.60 City     143.25
Costs, Fees & Interest      42.06 Total Tax & Costs    483.27

WMW LAND LLC
Account  157107
PARCEL 11-07-26-0-001-238.003         PPIN  51838
101.59' X 207.25' IRR LOT 4 BLK 3 RESURVEY OF PARCELS B &
C POINT AQUARIUS S/D FIRST ADDITION PB 6 PG 279   0.59 AC(C)
SEC 26 T18S R3E
APT
S&C     696.00 School     565.50
Costs, Fees & Interest      83.08 Total Tax & Costs    1344.58
WMW LAND LLC
Account  159529
PARCEL 13-08-34-4-009-022.000         PPIN 22384
125' X 200' LOTS 9 & 10 & E1/2
OF LOT 11 BLK 4 REDLANDS S/D
CITY OF TALLADEGA S34 T18 R5
RES,SVB
S&C  254.72 School  159.20 City  199.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  50.65 Total Tax & Costs  663.57

WMW LAND LLC
Account  159530
PARCEL 13-04-19-0-000-003.002         PPIN 66769
80 AC(S) S1/2 SW1/4 S19 T18S R5E.
S&C  243.20 School  197.60
Costs, Fees & Interest  42.04 Total Tax & Costs  482.84

WMW LAND LLC
Account  159814
PARCEL 30-07-25-0-000-001.010         PPIN 62088
232.07' X 444.57' IRR LOT 129 THE PRESERVE AT LAY LAKE BK 7
FG 108 CONT 1.34 AC S25 T21S R1E
S&C  272.00 School  306.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  48.90 Total Tax & Costs  626.90

WMW LAND LLC
Account  159816
PARCEL 20-05-21-0-000-013.002         PPIN 66946
29.18 AC COM @ SW COR SEC 21 T19S R3E.
TH E 2084'S TO E R/W RR BEING TH POB.
TH SLY 74'S E 1150'S N 1053.18' W
658.23' W 612.46' TO E R/W RRR. TH SELY
ALG E R/W RR 959'S TO POB.
MHUP
S&C  731.20 School  822.60
Costs, Fees & Interest  97.69 Total Tax & Costs  1651.49

WMW LAND LLC
Account  159817
PARCEL 28-01-02-4-000-001.000         PPIN 39831
32 AC (C) COM NW COR OF SE 1/4
TH E TO R/W HWY 199 TH SE ALG R
/W TO S LINE OF N 1/2 OF SE 1/4
TH E 800' N 700' W 219.76' SW
343.65' N 380' NE ALG N R/W CO
RD 200 TO N LN OF SW1/4 W 1960'
(S) TO POB LESS COM NE COR OF N
W OF SE TH S 175' TO POB TH W 1
05' S420' E110' N420' TO POB LE
SS RD R/W S2 T21S R3. ALSO LESS
COM @ NE COR SE1/4 SEC 2 TH W 666'S
TO N R/W TRUITT RD. TH SW ALG N R/W
RD 132'S TO POB. CONT SW 150' NW 313.48'S E
244'S SE 145'S TO POB.
RES
S&C  138.66 School    154.08
Costs, Fees & Interest  34.64 Total Tax & Costs  327.38

WMW LAND LLC
Account  159818
PARCEL 27-04-19-4-000-021.001   PPIN  62833
15 AC(C) BEG @ SW COR SW1/4 NE1/4 E 285'(S) TO E R/W OF RR
TO POB SE 1354'(S) NE 805.54' NLY 247'(S) W 1208'(S) TO POB
S19 T21S R4E
LMAN, FENC, WARS, SVB
S&C  2720.64 School    2210.52
Costs, Fees & Interest  266.56 Total Tax & Costs  5197.72

WMW LAND LLC
Account  159819
PARCEL 27-04-20-3-023-001.000   PPIN  34545
105' X 92' LOT 6 BLK 37 AVONDAL
E MILLS OF SYLACAUGA SEC G
RES
S&C  131.84 School    107.12
Costs, Fees & Interest  31.95 Total Tax & Costs  270.91

WODS HENRY L  (L E)
Account  150847
PARCEL 22-08-33-2-006-006.001   PPIN  30628
135.81' X 170.24' IRR COM SE CO
R OF NW 1/4 TH W 335' N 15' TO
POB TH N 170.24' W 222.37' SE 1
70.81' E 135.81' TO POB S33
T20S R3E
SHOP, SVB
S&C  160.00 School    130.00
Costs, Fees & Interest  34.50 Total Tax & Costs  324.50

WOOD MARK ANDERSON
Account  145426
PARCEL 29-04-20-0-000-067.000   PPIN  42478
5 ACC COM @ SE COR SE1/4 NE1/4 SEC 20
T20S R2E. TH W 929' TO POB. CONT W 458'S N
481'S E 218.97' N 138'S SE 147.25' E 133.26'
S 502.30' TO POB.
S&C  78.40 School    88.20
Costs, Fees & Interest  28.33 Total Tax & Costs  194.93
WOODROW BOBBY
Account  126693
PARCEL 13-05-22-4-018-016.000         PPIN  16992
80' X 110' BEG AT NW COR OF INT
OF JEMISON & 19TH ST IN SW1/4
OF SE1/4    S22 T 18 R5
RES,UTIL
S&C    43.52 School     27.20 City     34.00
Costs, Fees & Interest     25.24 Total Tax & Costs     129.96

WOODS ALBERT & BETTY
Account  59898
PARCEL 22-04-19-4-000-027.000         PPIN  28874
LOT 195' X 105' COM INT E/L SE
& NLY R/W FIRST ST SWLY 210'
TO POB S 19 T20 R3
MHSE
S&C    54.84 School     112.32 City     59.28
Costs, Fees & Interest     31.32 Total Tax & Costs     257.76

WOODS FRED JR
Account  39658
PARCEL 28-01-01-2-000-003.001         PPIN  39658
140' X 400' COM NW COR OF NE OF
NW TH E 240' TO POB TH E 140'
S 400' W 140' N 400' TO POB S1
T21S R3E
S&C    30.72 School     34.56
Costs, Fees & Interest     23.26 Total Tax & Costs     88.54

WOODS FRED JR
Account  39660
PARCEL 28-01-01-2-000-004.001         PPIN  39660
105' X 405' BEG 155' E NW COR
NE1/4 NW1/4 TH SLY 405' TH ELY
105' TH NLY 405' TH WLY 105' TO
POB
UTIL
S&C    27.20 School     30.60
Costs, Fees & Interest     22.89 Total Tax & Costs     80.69

WOODS HENRY L  ( L E)
Account  150373
PARCEL 29-04-20-0-000-019.000         PPIN  42424
LOT 94.88' X 140.39'
HEARLETT'S VIEW    BEG AT SW COR
OF LOT 13 NELY 140.39' ELY
100' SWLY 153' WLY 24' TO POB
BONNIE B BRYANT & RODNEY BATES  
RES, 3 SVB, GARA  
S&C  339.20 School  381.60  
Costs, Fees & Interest  56.04  Total Tax & Costs  776.84

WOODS HENRY L (L E)  
Account  150372  
PARCEL  22-04-17-1-000-043.000  PPIN  28207  
200' X 200' BEG 300' S OF SW  
INT FOREST HILL DR & MIMOSA DR  
S17 T20 R3  
RES, CARP  
S&C  239.16 School  319.68 City  168.72  
Costs, Fees & Interest  56.38  Total Tax & Costs  783.94

WOODS HENRY L (L E)  
Account  151216  
PARCEL  22-04-20-3-023-020.000  PPIN  29401  
LOT 6 BLOCK 5 GROVE PARK  
CHILDERSBURG  
RES  
S&C  325.76 School  366.48 City  193.42  
Costs, Fees & Interest  64.28  Total Tax & Costs  949.94

WORKMAN KAREN B & JEFFERY G  
Account  71157  
PARCEL  18-02-03-1-007-013.000  PPIN  24908  
110' X 147.5' IRR LOT 31 FOUR WINDS S/D TALLADEGA  
RES  
S&C  161.08 School  128.80 City  161.00  
Costs, Fees & Interest  42.54  Total Tax & Costs  493.42

WRIGHT DOROTHY WALLACE  
Account  92101  
PARCEL  13-07-26-3-013-031.000  PPIN  19284  
104' X 100'(C) PT OF SE1/4 OF SW1/4 S26 T18 R5 MH  
S&C  46.40 School  29.00 City  36.25  
Costs, Fees & Interest  25.58  Total Tax & Costs  137.23

WRIGHT JAMES G & VILLA B  
Account  33692  
PARCEL  27-04-17-4-001-001.000  PPIN  33692  
COM AT NE COR OF SE1/4 SEC17 T21S R4E, TH W 288'(S) TO POB. TH CONT W 1036', S 711'(S), SE 653'(S), SW 363'(S), TH E 875'(S), N 186'(S), NW 304.5',
SW 278'(S), NW 298.45', TH NE 877.85'
TO POB.
S&C  127.40 School  78.00 City  191.10
Costs, Fees & Interest  39.83 Total Tax & Costs  436.33

WRIGHT JAMES G & VILLA B
Account  140563
PARCEL 27-04-17-1-000-036.003 PPIN  67183
235'S X 30' IRR W 30' E1/2 OF E1/2 SE1/4 NE1/4
SEC 17 T21S R4E LYING S OF MOUNTAIN
RIDGE RD.
* *
* *
S&C  6.08 School  3.80 City  9.31
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.96 Total Tax & Costs  40.15

WRIGHT MICHELLE HURT
Account  159342
PARCEL 27-09-29-1-003-005.000 PPIN  36195
LOT E BLK 135 W. E. THOMAS
RES,SVB
S&C  38.72 School  24.20 City  59.29
Costs, Fees & Interest  26.11 Total Tax & Costs  148.32

WRIGHT ROBERT E SR
Account  36380
PARCEL 27-09-29-2-010-002.000 PPIN  36380
PT OF LOT 1 BLK 122 MARBLE CITY
LAND AND FURNACE CO
* *
* *
S&C  73.60 School  46.00 City  112.70
Costs, Fees & Interest  31.62 Total Tax & Costs  263.92

WRIGHT VILLA B
Account  64667
PARCEL 27-05-16-3-000-017.000 PPIN  35118
290' X 99.5 IRR (C) BEG NW COR
LOT 5 1ST ADD VALLEY VIEW S/D
TH N 310' TH E 12.8' TH W R/W
OVERHILL RD TH ALG RD SLY 290'
TO NE COR SD LOT 5 TH W 99.5'
S16 T21 R 4
S&C  3.84 School  2.40 City  5.88
Costs, Fees & Interest  20.61 Total Tax & Costs  32.73

WYNN LOU
Account 31952
PARCEL 23-07-26-0-000-106.000       PPIN 31952
90' X 162' IRR BEG NW COR OF
SE1/4 OF NE OF SW1/4
S26 T20 R4
S&C 6.40 School 7.20
Costs, Fees & Interest 20.68 Total Tax & Costs 34.28

YEAGER NEIL CAMERON
Account 143865
PARCEL 28-07-26-1-000-032.000       PPIN 63774
62.13' X 83.69' IRR BEG @ NE COR NW1/4 NE1/4 S26 T21 S3E TH
S 447'(S) SW 26'(S) TO POB CONT SW 83.69' SE 44'(S) E 45'(S)
N 62.13' TO POB CONT .1 AC(C)
S&C 51.52 School 41.86
Costs, Fees & Interest 24.67 Total Tax & Costs 118.05

ZEDAKER MARTHA P
Account 136938
PARCEL 34-03-06-2-002-003.000       PPIN 44963
LOT 6 BLK B PINECREST S/D 3RD
ADD 120' X 150' SEC 6 T20 R4
RES, UTIL, SVB
S&C 191.80 School 148.00 City 362.60
Costs, Fees & Interest 55.12 Total Tax & Costs 757.52

ZEIGLER ROBERT LOUIS
Account 29997
PARCEL 22-05-16-4-000-035.000       PPIN 29997
121.9' X 153.2' KYMULGA ESTATES
C'BURG LOT 14
S16 T20 R3
RES
S&C 78.52 School 138.96 City 73.34
Costs, Fees & Interest 34.54 Total Tax & Costs 325.36